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A 

VOYAGE. 
TO TilE 

NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN, 

AND 

ROUND THE WORLD. 

CHAPTER III. 

Pqffizge to the coqft if America-Find tile main~ 
mqflJjmmg-See the land if New Albion
Proceed along the coqfl-Fall in with an Ame
rican rdJel-Ellter the fuppofid jlrcits if De 
Fuca-Anchor there. 

H AVING put to fea from Onehow, as be
fore related, we fiood to the N. W. clofe 

hauled, with a moderate breeze at N. N. E. at
tended by a heavy fwell from the N. "V. until Sa
turday mornin6 the 17th March, 1792, when the 
wind having veered to that quarter, we made fail 
to the N. E. in order that we might pafs to the 
north of the Sandwich iflands, and be enabled to 
fieer to the eafiwaru, ihould the wind continue 
its northern direction, tiom whence it 'had lately 

prevailed. By noon the wind blew a freih gale 
from N. ~J. W. attended with {orne trifling 

VOL. II. B {qualls ; 
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fquaIls; our latitude was now 22° 16', longitude 
1 ggO 171

; the weft point of Onehow bearing by 
compafs S. 57 E. eight leagues di1.1ant. About 
two in the afternoon we 'difcovered a (pring in 

the main maft on the larboard fide, about fix feet 

below the hounds. This part of the mail had 

occupied much of our attention fince our depar
ture [rom Teneriffe, in confequence of a fufpi

cious appearance near a rugged knot, oppofite to 
the place ~where the defect now became evident. 
We were under an immediate necdIity of getting 
down the top-gallant-mat1:, with every moveable 
out of the top; clofe reefing the topfail, and 
lightening the head of the maft as much as por· 
fible, until a fiih ihould be prepared; which the 
carpenters loft no time in get,ting ready. A de
fect was alfo difcovered in the head of the fore
maft, above the rigging, which was of lefs im
portance, and did not require an) additional fe
curity tor the prefent. 

At fun-fet AttO\vai bore by compafs from S. 80 

E. to S. 45 E. and from Onehow S. 4. "V. to S. 
14 W. The wind remaining in the N. \V. we 
ftood on, and about midnight paired the north 
point of Attowai at 110 great difl:ance; though 
the weather being \'cry dar!, and hazy, prevent
ed our feeing the land. 

On Sund.lY tl,e 18th in tI:c morning, \ye took 
our departure from thc ::i.E1J wich iflands: Atto

wal 
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wai bearing by compafs from S. 5. E. to S. 30 'V. 
10 or 11 leagues difrant. In the afternoon erll the 
[ails were furled on the main·maft, and we were 
employed until fix in the evening in fixing the 
filli, and [ecuring the head of the mafr; when 
the h1ils were again ret, and we proceeded to the 
E. N. E. The wind was generally to the weft
ward of north, with cool and pleafant, though 
generally cloudy weather, attended by a great 
[well from the N. W. which indicated the wind 
having blown with much violence in that direc
tion. The main-mafr, after a trial of fome days 
in a frelli gale with a heavy fea, not [eeming to 
complain, the top-gallant-mafr was on Friday the 
23d gQt up, and the ufual quantity of fail car
ried. The N. W. r well had now almofr fubficled, 
and the wind veered round to N. E. with which 
we frood to the N. N. W. The weather conti
nuing dark and gloomy prevented our making 
any obfervations on the folar eclipfe this morn
ing; but at noon our abfen·cd latitude was :2-1" 

43', longitude 20(/0'; and in the afternoon the 
variation was found to be 11 0 5' eafrwardly. 

Our comIe was dirc< .. 'l:cd to the eail:ward or 
northward as the wind veered, which was mofrly 
on the northern board, blowing a moderate breeze 
with pleafant weather. On Thurfday the 2Qth, 
in latitude :2 iV, I got five fets of difrances of the 
moon and [un; the mean rcfult gaw the longi-

B 2 tude 
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tude::! 14° ::?ll 1.'1"; by the chronometer it wa~ 
213 0 -16' 30"; and by the dead reckoning, 211 0 

-14/. This error in the dead reckoning {eemed 

gradually to havc taken place fince our departure 
from Attowai; and 111:U7 of the officers having 

lately made feverallLlnar obfcrvations with great 
aCCl~racy, whofe me3.n rerult gavc from 251 to 40" 

eail of the chronometer, I was led to believe, that 
our change of climate (the thermometer ha"ing 
fallen from about 80 to about 66 fince leaving 
the Sanri wich i0ands,) had caufed {orne accelera

tion in its rate of going. From hence our 1'0-
grds was attended by a very fmooth rea, and in 

general by cloudy and gloomy weather. The 
wind between N. by W. and N. N. E. blew fo 

gently, that on the 7th of April we had only 
reached the latitude of 35° ::? 51; longitude :117° 

2-1', by the dead reckoning 214° 42'; when we 
found ourieh-cs in the midil of immen(e num
bers of the fca blubber of the {pecies of the l\le
dura Villilia; {) that the furface of the ocean as 

far as the eye could roch, was covered with 
thefe animals in fuch abundance, that even a pea 
could hardly be dropped clear of them. The 
largcil did nDt c','cd four inches in circumfe
rence; and adhering to them was found a worm 
of a be:mtifLll blue colour, much refemb'Iing a 
otc'!'piiLtr. This worm is about an inch and :L 

half long, thi<::kefr toward the head, forming a 

three-
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three-fided figure, its back being the' broadefi ; 
its belly, or under part was prmidcd with a fd
tooned membrane, with which it attached itfelf 
to the medufa villilia. ALlllg the ridge connect
ing tbc fides and back ii-om the -fhoulders to the 
tail, on each fide, are num berlefs fm~lll fibres, 
about the eighth of an inch in length, like the 
downy hair of infects, but much more fubf1:an
tial; probably intended to affifi: thc animal in its 
progrefs through the water. This worm or ca
terpillar Mr. Menzies confidered to be a new 
genus. \"\T e raw alfo in the forenoon a bird, 
which I took to be of the duck or awke kind, 

flying to the~. W. but at too great a dif1:ance 
to difcover its charader. 

Since our leaying the land we had been daily 
"iilted by one or two large bi~ds, but not more 
at a time, which we fometimes took for the 
quebrantahudfos, and at others for a fpeeics of 
albatrofs. On Sunc:~,y the 8th, the weather be
ing perfectly calm, Mr. :\lcl1zies \Vas fa fortunate 
as to determine this point, by killing a brown al~ 
batrofs; of the {arne (ort, I belin-e, as are found 
in abundance about Tierra dd Fuego, diftin
guifhed vulgarly by the name of IVru~hcr Cary's 
gcefe, on account of the white rump, ihape of 

the tail, &c: which refemble the fiorm petrel, 
commonly called Mother Cary's chicken. This 

albatro{s had alfo a white mark, about the eighth 
B 3 of 
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of an inch wide, and two inches long, extend
inO' in a diaO'onal direCl:ion from the inner corner 

I:> I:> 

of its eye towards the neck. From tip to tip of 
each wing it meafured {even feet; and, from the 
extremity of the beak to that of the tail, three 

feet. 
The weather continued pleafant, nearly calm 

or with light variable breeies until Tuefday the 
] oth, when in latitude 36°, longitude 21 gO 34', 

the wind blew a moderate gale, and feemed fet
tled in the {outhern quarter; with which we 
made all fail, il:eering to the eail:ward. Not
withil:anding I had, in cafe of feparation with the 
Chatham, appointed our next rendezvous in 
Berkley's found, yet " ..... hilil: we were fo fortunate 
as to keep toget~er, it was my fixed determina
tion to fall in with the coafr of New Albion as 
far to the fouthward of that il:ation as circum
il:ances would permit. 

Several fmall whales and grampuffes had lately 
been obferved about the ihip; and this after
noon we paffed within a fev>, yards of about 
twenty whales of the anvil-headed or {permaceti 
kind, that were playing in the water. The im
menfe number of the medufa with which this 
region abounds, may probably induce the fper
maceti whale to rdort hither in queft of food. 
We now advanced' very pleafantly. to the eail:
ward, and gradually loil: fight of the medufa 

villilia, 
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villilia, which had attended us in the greatdl: 

abundance over a fpace of feven degrees of longi

tude; and, as Mr. Johnfione of the Chatham 

paid particular attention to thefe extraordinary 

creatures, I fhall infert his defcription of them. 

" Thefe fmall blubbers are of an oval form, 

quite fiat, and mcafuring about an inch and an 

half the longefi way; their under fide is fome

what concave; the edges, for near a quarter of 

an inch in width, are of a deep blue colour, 

changing inwardly to a pale green; the fubfiance 

being much thinner and more tranfparent there 

than on the upper fide. Perpendicularly to the 

plain of their furface fiands a very thin mem

brane, extending nearly the whole length of its 

longefi diameter in a diagonal direaion; it is 
about an inch in height, and forms a fegment of 

a circle. This membrane, which feemed to 

ferve all the purpofes of a fin and a fail, was 
10metimes obfer.-ed to be erea; at others lyiilg 

fiat, which was generally the cafe in the morn

ing; but as the day ad.-anced, it became ex

tended. Whether this was ,"oluntary, or the d~ 

fea of the fun's influence, was a quefrion not 

eafily to be decided. V{hen the membrane Wiii 

down, thefe ·littlc animals were colleaed into 

compacl: clufiers, were apparently defiitute of 

any motion, and their coiour at that time fcemed 

of a dark green." 
B-1 Th¢ 
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The wind gradually veered round to the S. E. 
and E. S. E. increaung in its force, attended ge
nerally with a very {mooth {ea; though {ome

times with a little {well from the wdhvard and 
S. W. accompanied by cloudy and gloomy wea~ 
ther. On Sunday morning the 10th, I got one 
ret of lunar diftances, which at noon gave the 

longitude 2320 s6Y; by the chronometer 232 0 

7 L and by the dead reckoning 22g0 39/: the la
titude 370 55'. 

The wind at E. S. E. by two the next morn
ing, increafcd with {uch violence as to make it 

necdfary that the topfails ihould bc clofe-reefed ; 
the [quails were very heavy, with an appearance 
of an approaching ftorm. No [oundings were 
to be had with J 20 fathoms of line; and as I 
could not depend upon the longitude of the coaft 
of New Albion under this parallel, \\'c ftood on 
a wind until day-light, when wc again re[umed 
our courfe to the N. E. with an incrc<1fin.e: f[ale, 
attended by thick rainy weather; \\ hich, by two 
in the afternoon, obliged us to ftrike our top
gallant-mafts, and ftand to the fouthward under 
the forefail and ftorm ilayfails. At ten that 
night the wind veered r;:~1l1d to thc fouth, blew a 
moderate gale, and brought \yith it fair and plea

{ant weather. Our upper canvas was again [pread; 
and the necdtlry ugnals made to the Chatham 
not being anlwercd, and not feeing her at day-

break 
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break on Tuefday the 17th, we aband~ned our 
courfe to the eaftward to go in fearch of her. 
About five :/he was feen from the maft-head to 
the N. W.; upon ,,,,hich we bore down to her, 

and having joined company, we again dirctled 
our route to the eaftward. The fry being tole
rably clear, although the wind had again put us 
under double-reefed topfails, enabled me to ob
tain fix fets of lunar diftanccs, whofe mean re
fnlt at noon gave the longitude 50' to the eaft
ward of the chronometer, the true longitude 

being 2360 81
, and the dead reckoning 231 0 30'; 

the obferved latitude was 39° 201
• 

Soon after mid.day ""vc paifed ~oniiderahle 
quantities of drift wood, gra(s, fea weed, &c. 

Many fhags, ducks, puffins, and other aquatic 
birds were flying about; and the colour of the 
water announced our approach to foundings. 
The(e cireumftances indicated land not far oft~ 

although we were prevented feeing any o~j~a 
more than three or four. miles Jiibnt, by the 
weather, which had become n::ry thick and rai:l),. 

Being anxious to get fight of the land before 

night if poffiblc, we fiood to the eaftward with 
as much fail as v\ e could ca,ry, and at four in 
the afternoon reached foundings at the depth ot 

5:1 fathoms, (oft brown {andy bottom. The land 

was now difcovered bearing by compa{s from 

E. N. E. to E. by S. at the diihnce of about two 
leagues, 
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leagues, on which the furf broke with great vio
lence. \Ve ftood in for the fhore under our top

{ails for about an hour, and perceived the coaft 
to extend from N. to S. E. The ncareft fhorc 
was about two miles diftant. The rain and fog 

with which the atmofphere ,,"as now loaded, 
precluded our feeing much of this part of the 
coaft of ?\ew Albion. The 1hore appeared ftraight 
and unbroken, of a moderate height, with moun
tainous land behind, covered with frately foreft 
trees; excepting in fome fpots, which had the 
appearance of haYing been cleared by manual 
labour; and exhibited a verdant, agreeable af
pea:. During the night we plied under an eafy 
fail, in order to be ncar the land next morning, 
Wednefday the 1 flth; when, in confequenct: of 
a thick haze, it remained obfcured until a light 
breeze from the eafrward about tcn o'clock gave 
us a view of the fhore to the north eafrward, for 
which we immediately freered. The northern 
extremity of the land bore by compafs at noon 
:\. N. \IV. the neareft fhore eaft about fix leagues, 

the land I confidcred we '"ere off the preceding 
night S. ;-:2 E. about eight leagues; and the 
:fcJuthernmo11: land in fight S. Go E. about ten 
lcc!gucs di11:ant. The obferved latitude was at 
this time 39° 2;-1; longitude 235 0 41' 30"; by 
the chronometer 235". The former was de

duced from the mean refult of eighty-five {ets of 

lunar 
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lunar di11:ances, taken by the (everal per{ons as 
under, and reduced at noon by the chronometer 
fince the 27th of March, according to its Ota
heitean rate, (viz.) 

Nine {ets taken by Mr. Puget gave 235 0 36' 0" 

Eighteen {ets by Mr. Whidbey 235 49 
Nineteen by Mr. Orchard 235 35 
Ten by Mr. John Stewart 235 44 

Seventeen by Mr. Ballard 235 46 

Twelve by myfelf 235 39 
The mean rcfult of the above 

eighty-five {ets 235 41 30 

This made the chronometer oJ I' 30" to the 
we11: of that which I {uppo{ed to be neare11: the 
true longitude; and from the general re{ult of 
thefe obfervations it evidently appeared, that the 
chronometer had materially altered in its rate 
fince we had reached thefe northern regions. 
The longitude of the refpective points, head
lands, &c. as hereafter 11:ated, will therefore be 
corrected and affixed, by fubfequent ob{ervations, 
agreeably to the explanation contained in the fol
lowing chapter; whence, by allowing a different 
rate to the chronometer, the true longitude this 
day at noon was afcertained to be 2360 25'. 

The gentle breeze of wind that now prevailed 

appearing to be {c::~tled in the fouthem quarter, 
. favoured 
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favoured my wifh to purfue a northern courfe ; 
for which purpofe we bore away along the coafr 
at the difrance of three or four leagues. The 
~eather was delightfully pleafant; and as we 
drew nearer the land, the fhore feemed to be 
perfectly compact, formed, generally fpeaking, 
by cliffs of a moderate height and nearly per
pendicular. .The inland country, which'rifes in 
a pleafing diverfity of hills and dales, was com
pletely clothed "ith forefr trees of confiderable 
magnitude; and thofe (pots which, on our firfr 
vicvv, had the appearance of having been cleared 
of their wood by art, were now feen to extend, 
generally, along the fea-fide; and their being 
deHitute of wood, was evidently to be afcribed 
to fome natural' £aufe. They were beautifully 
green, with a luxuriant herbage, interrupted by 
itreaks of red earth. At fun-fet, the fouthern~ 
moit land in fight bore by compa,;, S. 45 E. ; 
a fmall "'hite rock. not unlike a veifel under 
fail, c10le to the fhure, eafr; the nearefr fhorc 
E. N. E. four leagues; and the northernmofr 
land in fight, which I conjidered to be cape 
Mendocino, N. 36 W.about ten leagllcs difrant. 
In this fituation, the variation by the furveying 
compafs 'YaS obferved to be 16° eafrwardly. 

The night was fpent in making fhort trips. 
The next morning, Thurfday the 19th, brought 
with it a return of calm or light baffiing winds, 

a very 
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a very heavy fwell from the S. W. and fo thick 
a haze over the land, that the !hores were fcarce

ly perceptible. Immen(e numbers of whales 
were playing about us during the morning. Mofr 
of them were of that tribe which, in Greenland, 
are called finners. Towards noon, we had again 
from the fouthward a moderate breeze; but the 
weather frill remained extremely gloomy. 

In directing o~r courfe along the coafr to the 
northward, 'we obferved in latitude 40° 31 longi
tude ::'35° 51'. The mean variation of the [ur

veying compa{s, by ob{ervations made before and 
after noon, was 15° eafrwardly. In this [ltua
tion, the northernmofr land in fight bore, by 
compa{s, N. 10 W.; cape Mendocino,N.:2 W.; 
the eafrernmofr land in fight, S. 60 E.; and the 
neareit fhore N. E. about four leagues difrant. 
In the afternoon we paired cape Mendocino.. It 
is formed by two high promontori{:s; about ten 
miles apart; the {outhernmofr, which is the 
highefr, and when [een either from the north QI; 

the {outh much refembles Dunnoze, is fituated 
in latitude 40° 1 V, longitude 235 0 53/. Off the 
Cape lie fome rocky iflets and {unken rocks, 
near a league from the !hore. The {outhern

mQa of thefe from the northernmofr promon
tory, lies S. (j 1 vV. about a league difrant; and 
withia it are two rocky iflets 'in {hape much re

fembling hay-cocks. The northernmoft of them 
lies 
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lies N. 3 W. difrant five or fix miles, nearly of 
the {arne fhape and fize with the other, to which 
it is apparently connected by a ledge of rocks, 
whore outermofr part lies from the aboye pro
montory N. 38 W. about two leagues difrant, 
having a {maller iilet, about midway, between 
them. On {orne parts of this ledge the {ea con
frantly breaks with great violence; on others, at 
intervals only. The broken water appeared from 
the mafr-head to extend along the coafr, as far 
north as could be difcerned; which, however, 
was at no great difrance, owing to the weather 
being frill thick and hazy. The whole of this 
Cape, though by no means a very projecting 
head land, is doubtlcfs very remarkable, from 
being the highefr on the fea-fhore of this part 
of ~ew Albion. The mountains at its back are 
confiderablyelevated, and form a\c"f!;ctllcr a high 
freep mafs, which does not break into perpendi
cular cliffs, but is compofed of various hills that 

'Fife abruptly, and are divided by many deep 
chafms. In {orne of thefe, as wcll as on fome 
of the ridges of the hills, grew a few dwarf trees. 
The general furface was covered with vegetables 
of a dull green colour, interfperfed in fome places 
with perpendicular frrata of red carth or clay. 
South of the Cape the coafr is nearly frraight, 
forming only a trifling bend, to the iouthernmofr 
part we had feen. Its elc\"ation is regular, it may 

be 
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be confidered as high land, and is apparently 
deep too, as we founded without gaining bot
tom with 120 fathoms of line at dii1:ances from 
two to five leagues from the fuore. This had 

been uniformly the cafe fince the evening we 
firi1: £<t w the coai1:, having no where elfe gained 
any foundings, nor {een any drift wood, fea
weed, or aquatic birds, 1I0r noticed any diffe
rence in the colour of the water. Thefe circum

ihnces induced {orne of us to {ufpea, that an 

opening or river exiited to the fouthward of our 
then i1:ation. To the northward of cape Men

docino, the elevation of the country appeared 

fuddenly to decreafe beyond the rocky if1ets, 
where it {eemed to a{[ume a moderate height. 
As the day advanced, the", eather becoming un
plea{ant, and adverfc to our pnrfuit, about fjye 
0' clock we hauled ofr the {hore. The outermoi1: 
of the {unken rocks on a line with the I'niddlc 

iilet, bore by compafs E. by N.at the dii1:ance 
of about a league; the main land, then indif
tinctly {een, from N. E. by N. to E. S. E. In 
this fituation, we had {oundings at the depth of 

49 fathoms; dark brown f.·md. As we i1:ood into 
the offing. we tried, at the dii1:anccs of t \\ 0, three, 

and four leagues S. VV. from the rocks, but 
gained no bottom at the depth of 80 and go fa

thoms. 
The gale had (0 much incre<1[cu hy midnight 

fiom 
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from the S. E. as to render clofe-reefing the 
topfails necdfary; under which we again frood 
in for the land, in the hope of the wind abating 
the next morning, Friday the 20th. Infread of 
which it became more violent, attended with 
fuch very heavy fqualls of rain and thick wea
ther, that we were obliged to frrike the top
gallant yards, and frand to fea under our courfes. 
In the afternoon the head-railing on the frarboard 
fide was entirely carried away. This obliged us 
to reef the fordilil, and bring the tack to the 
cat-head; by which means, the fail frood fo in
differently, that the con{equences attendant on 
this accident might have been very alarming, 
had we had a lee fuore inftead of a weather fhore 
to contend with. 

The gale, accompanied by torrents of rain, 
'continued until midnight; when it .. eered to the 
foutfu moderated, and permitted us to freer again 
for the land under clofe-reefed topfails. On Satur
day morning the 21 ft, our top-gallant {ails were 
again ret, but the weather was very unpleafant, 
being thick, with heavy rain; v.hich, towarrls 
noon, terminated in a calm and fog. By our 
reckoning, the {outh promontory of cape Men
-<.locino bore, by compa{s, S. 60 E., II miles di{
tanto In this fituation, no bottom could be 
~eached with 120 fathoms of line. 

The fog, with calms, or light \ariable winds, 

continued 
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continued until about ten the next forenoon, Sun
day the :!2d, when the we~ther fuddenly alter
ed, and brought 'with it a fine pleafant gale from 
the iOllth. All fail was now made for the land; 

at noon the iouth promontory of cape Mendo
cino bore, by compafs, S. ()o! E., diftant nine 
leagues; its north part, N. 88 E. fix leagues; 
the northernmoft of the rocky iilets, N. 'j I E., 
nve or fix leagues; and the' northcrnmoft land 
in fight, N. E.; the ob[erved latitude 40° 32'; 

longitude 2350 28', and the variation of the com
p:tlg lUO eaftwardly. 

From cape Mendocino the coaft takes a direc
tion N. 13 E.; along which we ranged at the 

diftance of about two leagues. After pailing 
the above ii1ets, the fhores becam~ ftraight and 
compact, not affording the fmalleft fhelter; and, 
although rifiI'g gradually from the water's edge 
to a moderate height only, yet the diftant inte
rior country "\vas compofed of mountains of great 
elevation; before which were prefented a great 

variety of hills and dales, agreeably interfperfed 
with wood-land, and clear fpots, as if in a [tate 
of cultivation; but we could diicern neither 
houfes, hut·;, fmokes. nor other figns of its being 
inhabited. The ccaft we had parted this after
noon, feemed to be generally dciended by a 
{andy beach; but the evening brought us to a 

country of avery. difterent defcription, whofe 
VOL. II. fhores 
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1hores were compofed of rocky precipices, with 
numberlefs {mall rocks and rocky iilets extend
ing about a mile into the {ea: the mofi project
ing part, which is fituated in latitude -11 0 8', 

longitude 236" 5', obtained the name of ROCKY 
Po I l'" '1'. This, at {even in the evening, bore by 
compafs N. 18 E. fix miles difiant; the nearefi 
fhore eaft four miles; and the northernmofi land 
in fight N. 6 E. We {pent the night in pre
ferving our fituation with the land, and the next 
morning, Monday the 23d, again purfued our 
courfe along the coafi, which from Rocky Point 
takes a direction N. 9 W. The wind at fouth 
was light, the weather was cloudy, with fome 
little rain. At eight o'clock Rocky Point bore 
by compafs S: 40 E., five or fix miles; the near
efi fuore; N. E. by E. three miles difiant; and 
a detached rocky iilet N. 18 W.; within which 
we afterwards paifed in 35 to 50 fathoms water, 
black fandy bottom. This rock is a high round 
lump about half a mile in circuit, apparently 
fieep to, and lies from Rocky Point N. 11 W. 
difiant J 3 miles, and about half a league from 
the fuore. When abreafi of Rocky Point, the 
colour of the rea {uddenly changec! from the 
oceanic hue to a very light river-coloured water, 
extending as far a-head as could be difcerned. 
This gave us reafon to fuppofe fame confiderable 
river or rivers were in the neighbourhood. 

A {reill 
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A frdh gale from the {outh permitted our {ail

ing along the coail: "within a ~league of the ihore, 

which appeared to be deil:itllte of any opening, 
and fimiiar to that", hie h we had paired the pre
ceding evening, bounded by innumerable {mall 
rocks and rocky il1ets. The face of the country 
may be confidered as mountainous, and did not 
appear {o pleafing as that lying to the fouth of 
Rocky Point. In this refped, however, we were 
able to fay but little, as the land was nearly ob
{cured by the hazinefs of the weather, excepting 
immediately on the {ea-1110re ; which being com
pofed of iteep rocky precipices broken by deep 
gullies, at a difrance \vould put on" the appear
ance of harbours, or breaks in the land. At 
noon, we were again in oceanic-coloured water; 
the obfcrvcd latitude 41 ° 361

; longitude 235° [,8/; 

and variation of the compa{s I (i') eaitwardly. In 
this fituation, the fouthernmoil: land in fight bore 
by compa{s S. S. E.; the neareil: ihore N. E. 
four miks diftant; and the northernmoft extre
mity in ilght, (being a cJufrer of remarkable, 
rocky hummocks at the termination of a confi
dcrablc traa of low level h:nd, that at a difrance 
fcemed to be an ifland,) bore N. ] 5 \V. "At 
the jundion of the low level land with the high 
rocky coatt, a ihallow bay is formed; at the 

bottom of which was an appearance of a fm~ll 

harbour or opening, which bore N. fj E. Hc::re 
C 2 I enter-
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I entertained ll(lpes of finding fuelter; hut the 
number of breakers along the fuore of the low 
level land, {orne of which were detached, and 
iie at a confidcrable diftance from the coaft, to
gether with a ledge of rocks and rocky ifiets {een 
from the maft-head, extending as far to the 
weaward as N. W., and a fry hearing the {arne 
dull and gloomy afpect as that which preceded 
the former gale, induced me to confider it moft 
prudent to decline the attempt; and to embrace 
the opportunity of the favorable gale at S. S. W. 
to continue my examination of the coaft, in the 
confidence of foon finding a more convenient 
fuelter. 

We Hood otT \V. N. W. in order to fail round 
the outward moil: of the rocks, which we paiftd 
at the diftance of about three or four miles, 
about four o'clock; and again hauled in for the 
north fide of the low level land. This land 
forms a Ycry confpicuous point, which I named 
PorxT ST. GEORGE, and the very dangerous 
clufier of rocks extending from thence, the 
DRAGON ROCKS. The outwardmofr of thefe 
lies from Point St. George, which is fituated in 
latitude ·nO -16'h and longitude 2350 57'!, N. 
52 \V., three leagues difiant. The rocks above 
water are four in number, with many {unken 
ones, and numerous breakers firetching from the 

outermoft, (fouthward of point St. George) to-; 

wards 
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wards the opening mentioned at noori. This 
point forms a bay on each fide; that into \""hich 
we frood from the north fide is perfectly open to 
the N. W., y~t apparently fhdtered ffom the 
'V. S. W. and fouthwardly winds by the Dragon, 
tocks; the foundings we found regularly from 
35 to 45 fathoms, black fand ,and muddy bot
tom: when at the former depth, Point St. 
George bore by compafs S. 33 E. 10 miles; the 
northernmofr of the Dragon rocks S. 7 W. four 
miles; and the north point of the bay, which I 
called ST. GEORGE'S BAY, N. 2,1 W. fix or 
fn'en miles difrant. 

The furf broke with great violence all round 
the bay; and although we were again in whitifh 
water, there was not any opening on this fide ot 
the point: the fuores of the northernmoft part 
of the bay, like the coafr of the bay on the fouth 
fide of Point St. George, rife very abruptly from 
the rea, forming numberle[~ gullies and chafms, 
which were covered with a dull brownifh herb
age, and produced little or no wood. I North of 
the bay the fuores were! again bounded with 
numberlefs fmall rocks and rocky iflets,fimilar 
to tho{e already mentioned; but the low land 
of Point St. George terminates in a fandy beach, 
from ,whence the' coafr take~ a direCtion' N. 
15W. 

~ot finding ,a fituation -here likely to anfwer 
C 3 our 
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our purpo[e, we directed our route. along the 
coait until it was dark, when we hauled off 
!hare, and {pent the night in the offing. The 
nex.t morning, Tuefday the 2-it11, the nortl~ 

point of St. George's bay bore by compn[s eafl 
two leagues diftant. With a favorable breeze at 
S. E. and lefs hazy weather, our furvey was con· 
tinued to the northward along the ihores, which 
are compofed of high {reep precipices and deep 
chafms, falling very abruptly into the {ea. The 
inland mountains were much elevated, and ap
peared, by the help of our glaires, to be tolerably 
well clothed with a variety of trees, the generality 
of which were of the pine tribe; yet among!.t 
them were obferved {orne fpreading trees of con
fiderable magnitude. Although fome of thefe 
mountains appcared quite barren, they were def
titute of {now; but on thofe at the back of cape 
Mendocino, which were further to the fouth, 
and apparently inferior in point of height, {orne 

. {mall patches of fnow were noticed. The fhm·cs 
were frill bounded by innumerable rocky illets, 
and in the courfe of the forenooij. we paired a 
clufter of them, with. feveral funken rocks in 
their vicinity, lying a league from the land; 
which, by falling a little back to the eafrward, 
forljns, ajhallqw b~ .. into which we !leered. As 
the breeze that had been fo favorable to our pur
fQit fiqc;e ~he p~cedipg SQnday died a \,-ay, and 

:!, 
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as a tide or current fet us faft in iliore, we were 
under the neceffity of coming to an anchor in 
3g fathoms water, black fand and mud. The 
latitude of thisftation was found to be 42° 38', 

longitude 2350 441
• In this fituation, the outer* 

moft rock of the clufter before mentioned bore 
by compafs S. 10 E. fix miles diftant; a re
markable black rock, the neareft fhore being N. 
(j-l E. 3f miles; a very high black cliff refrm
bling the gable end of a houfe, N. 1 E.; the 

northernmoft extremity of the main land, which 
is formed by low land projeB:ing from the high 
rocky coaft a confiderable way into the fea, and 
terminating in a wedge-like low perpendicular 
cliff, N. 27 W. This I diftinguifhed by the 
name of CAPE ORFORD, in honor of my much 
refpeB:ed friend the ncble Earl (George) of that 
title: off it lie feveral rocky iflets, the outward
moft of which bore N. 38 W. 

Soon after we had anchored, a canoe was feen 
paddling towards the ihip; and with the greatefi 
confidence, and without any fort of invitation, 
came immediately alongfidCl. During the after
noon two others vifited the Di{covery, and fome 
repaired to the Chatham, from different parts of 

the coaft in fight; by which it appeared, that 

the inhabitants \vho are fettled along the fhoJ1es 
of this country, may probably have their refi

dence in the fmall nooks that are protected from 
C 4 the 
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the violence of the weftwardly {well by fome of 
the larger rocky ifiets, io abundantly fcattered 
along the coaft. 

A pleafing and courteous deportment dii1:in~ 
guifhed thefe people. Their countenances indi~ 
cated nothing ferocious; their features partook 
rather of the general European character; their 
colour a light olive; and befides being punctu~ 
ated in the fafhion of the South-Sea if1anders, 
their {kin had many other marks, apparently 
ii'om injuries in their excurfions through the fo
refrs, poffibly, with little or no c10athing that 
could protect them; though fome of us were of 
opinion thefe marks were purely ornamental, as is 
the fafhion with the inhabitants of Van Dieman's 
lancl.:* Their frature was under the middle fize; 
none that we h1.W exceeding five feet fix inche~ 
in height. They were tolerably well limbed. 
though i1ender in their:perfons; bore little or no 
refemblance to the people of 0:ootka; eor did 
t:ley {eem to have the leafr knowledge of that 
language. They feemed to prefer the comforts 
of cleanlinefs to the painting of their bodies; 
in their cars and nofes they had fmall ornaments 
of bone; their hair, which was long and black, 
was clean and neatly combed, and generally tied 
in a club behind; though fome amon!rlt them 

c.. v 

had their hair in a club in tront alfo. They \\ere 

• "ide Cook's lafrVllyage. 
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drelTed III garments that neadv covered them, 

made principally of the ikins of deer, be:!r, iox~ 
and river otter; one or t~vo cub {killS of the fea: 

otter were alto obferved amongfi them. Their 

canoes, calculated to carry about ei~~ht pcople, 
were rudely wrought out of a fingle tree; their 

fhape much refembled that of a butcher',; tray. 

and (cemed very unfit fi)r a rea voyage Or an)" 

difiant expedition. They brought but a' few 
trifling articles to barter, and they anxiouf1y jo~ 
licited in exchange iron a~1-d h::lcJs. In this trai~ 
.fie they were {crupulouf1y hO<lcit, particularly in 
fixing their bargain "ith thc firfi bidder; tor, 
if a {econd offered a more ,-aluablc commodity 

for what they had to {ell, they would not COI1-

rent, but made figns (which could not be mif
taken,) that the firfr fhould pay thc price oftcrcd 
by the {econd, on which the bargain would be 

,loied. They did not entertain the lcait idea of 
accepting pre{ents; for on my giving them fome 
heads, medals, iron, &c. they in!hntly oftercd 

their garments in return, and feemn! much af
tonifhed, and I believe not lefs pleafCd, that I 
chofe to decline them. The firft man, in par
ticular, gave me {omc trouble to per{uadc him 

that he was to retain both the trinkets and his 

"~arment. 

\Ve'remained in·this fituation until ncar mid-' 

night, 'rvhen a light breezc fpringing up from 

th<.· 
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the S. S. E. attended with fome rain and dark 

gloomy weather, we weighed and frood to and 
fro until day-light, Wednefday the 25th; when 
we directed our cour(e round the group of ro::ks 

lying off cape Orford, comprehending four de
tached rocky iilets, with (everal dangerous funken 
rocks about them, on which the (ea broke with 

great violence: the outermoi1: of thefe lies from 

the Cape S. 38 "V., difrant about four miles; 
we patfed clofe to the breakers in (oundings of 
45 fathoms, black [andy bottom. Cape Oriord, 
which is fituated in latitude 42° 52/, longitude 

2350 35', at the extremity of a low projecting 
tract: of land, forms a very confpicuous point, 
and bears the (ame appearance wbether approach
ed from the north or the (outh. It is covered 
with wood as low down as the lurf will permit 
it to grow. The (pace between the woods and 
the wafh of the (ea, (cemed compored of black 

craggy rocks, and may from the mafr head be 
{een at the diftance of (even or eight leagues; 
but I fhould (uppo[e not much further. Some 

of us were of opinion that this was the cape 
Blanco of Martin D'Aguilar; its latitude, how
ever, diftered greatly from that in which cape 
Blanco is placed by that navigator; and its dark 

appearance, which might pollibly be occafioned 
by the hazinefs of weather, did not (eem to 

in title it to the appellation of cape Blanco. North 

of 
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of this cape, the coaft takes adiretlion about 
N. 13 E.; and fouth of it towards POlnt St. 
George, S. 18 E. 

The rocky illets which \\T had feen in fL:ck 
numbers along the fhore, ceafed to exifr about a 
league to the north of cape Orford; and in their 
fread, an almoft ihaight {andy beach prefentcd.,._ 
itfelf, with land behind gradually rifing to a mo
derate height near the co aft ; but the interior 
was confiderably elevated, and much diverfified 
both by its eminences and productions, being 
generally well wooded, though frequently inter
rupted with internls of clear {pots, which gave 
it rome refemblance to a country ln an advanced 
frate of culti vation. 

The weather having become more clear and 
pleafant at noon, cape Orford was vifible aitem 
nearly in the horizon, bearing by compafs S. 1 1 

E. five leagues diftant; the neard"!: filore about 

a league ?ii1:ant caft; a {mall prc:icc1:ing point, 
forming the north point of a {mall CO\C off ,,\-hich 
lie fiye detached r:)cks, N; 23 E., diitance fcyen 
miles; and the northernmoft land in fight, which 
J conGdered to. bc cape Blanco, N. :! E.; the 
obferved latitude was ·13° Of; longitude 235 0 42'; 

and the. variation 16° eaftwardly. 
Having now a fine gale from the S. S. W. 

with ferene and plcafant weather. we ranged 
along the coaft at the diftancc of about a league, 

In 
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the S. S. E. attended with fome rain and dark 
gloomy weather, we weighed and frood to and 
fro until day-light, Wednefday the 25th; when 
we directed our courfe round the group of rocks 
lying off cape Orford, comprehending four de
tached rocky iilets, with feveral dangerous funken 
rocks about them, on which the fea broke with 
great violence: the outermofr of there lies from 
the Cape S. 38 VV., diftant about four miles; 
we pafTed clore to the breakers in foundings of 
45 fathoms, black [andy bottom. Cape Oriord, 
which is fituated in latitude 42° 52/, longitude 
2350 35/, at the extremity of a low projecting 
tract of land, forms a very confpicuous point, 
and bears the fame appearance whether approach
ed from the north or the fouth. It is co\-ered 
with wood as low down as the flirf will permit 
it to grow. The fpace between the woods and 
the waih of the fea, {eemed compofed of black 
craggy rocks, and may from the maft head bt: 
feen at the diftance of {even or eight leagues; 
hut I il10uld {uppofe not much further. Some 
of us were of opinion that this was the cape 
Blanco of Martin D'Aguilar; its latitude, how
ever, difiered greatly from that in which cape 
Blanco is placed by that navigator; and its dark 
appearance, which might poffibiy be occafioned 
by the hazinefS of weather, did not {cern to 
intitle it to the appellation of cape Blanco. North 

of 
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of this cape, the coafl: takes adire8ion about 
N. 13 E.; and fouth of it towards POlnt St. 
George, S. 18 E. 

The rocky iflets which we had {cen in {\.:c!\ 

numbers along the fuore, ceafed to exifl: about a 
league to the north of cape Orford; and in their 
fl:ead, an almofi fl:raight fandy beach prefent::~ 
it{elf, with land behind gradually rifing to a mo
derate height near the coafi; but the interior 
was confiderably elevated, and much diverfified 
both by its eminences and productions, being 
generally well wooded, though frequently inter-~ 
rupted with inten'als of clear {pots, which gave 
it rome re{emblance to a country in an advanced 
fiate of cultivation. 

The weather haying become more clear and 
pleafant at noon, capc Orford was yifible ailern 
nearly in the horizon, bearing by compafs S. 11 

E. five lca~ues difl:ant; the l1card1: fhore about 

a league ?itlant ('ail; a {mall prl~jcCl:ing point, 
forming the north point of a {mall coyc off which 
lie five detached ncks, N'; 23 E., cliibllCC feyen 
miles; and the northernmofl: land in fight, 'which 
J confidered to. be cape Blanco, N. :2 E.; the 
obferved latitude was ·13" ('i/; longitude :235 0 42'; 

and the variation 10° eafl:wardly. 
Having now a fine gale from t~e S. S. W. 

with [erene and plcafant weather, wc ranged 
along the coafl: at the diftanc(' of about a league, 

In 
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in hopes· of determining the exiftence· or non: 

exiftence 'Of the extenfive river or firaits, aiTerted 

to have be(:n difcovered b~' ~\hrtjn D'A!-,uilar, 

Ab()ut three in the afternoon ,,;e pafted within a 

league of the cape above mentioned; and at 

<tbout half that difiance from 'orne breakers tbat 

Jote to the wettward of it. This cape, though 

not fo projecting a point as cape Orford, is ne

yerthelefs a confpicuous one, particularly when 

1ten from the north, being formed by a round 

hill on high perpendicular cliffs, fome of which 

are white, a conGderable height from the level 

of the fea. Above thefe cliffs it is tolerably well 

wooded, and is connected to the main Idnd, by 

land confiderably lower. In thts refpect it feemed 

exactly to an(wer Captain Cook's defcription of 

cape Gregory; though its fituation did not ap

pear to correfpond with that affigned to cape 

Gregory by that navigator; our obfervations plac

ing: it in latitude -430 23'; longitude 235 0 50'; 

whence the '20aft tends N. 21 E. About a 

league north of the pitch of the cape, the rocky 

cliffs compof!ng it terminate, and a compac~ 

white [:lndy beach eo'll menees, '" hich extends 

along the coaft eight leagues, without forming 

any vifible projecting point or head land. We 
:l:til~d . alor:g this beach at a diftance of from 

t&ree to five miles, and:had there been any pro

j"i'tin:Y r',int or inlet in it.. neit hercotrld have 

cfcapcd 
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efcaped our obfcrvation. This induced me to 

confider the above point as the cape Gregory of 

Captain Cook, \vith a probability of its being 

alfo the cape Blanco of D'Aguilar, if the latter 

ner raw land hereabouts. The difference in la

titude between our computation and that of 
Captain Cook was 7/; our obfervations placing 

the cape that difrance farther fouth. This might 

poffibly have been occafioned by the tempefru

tuous weather with which the Rdulution and 

Difcovery contended when off this coafr, pre .. 

venting the potition of the feveral head lands 

beit16 then a{certained with that accuracy which 

the fair \', inds and p!eai~lnt weather have enabled 

us to affign to them. The land {een to the {outh 

of cape Gregory by Captain Cook, and by him 
confldcred as anf wering nearly to the fituation of 

cape Blanco, mufr have been fome of the inland 

mountains, which to the fouth of cape Gregory 

rife to a great height; \yhilfr the land near the 

fea {bore, particularly in the neighbourhood of 
cape Orford, was much too low to haye been 

{cen at the difrance which Captain Cook was at 

that time from it; and it is fair to prcfume, that 

the exceffive bad weather led Captain Cook and 

his officers to confider the extremely white fand 

on the fea fhore and on the hiils to be [now. 

With us it put on the fame appearance, except

ing .where it was iuterrupted by the clumps of. 
trees, 
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trees, and until it was intirely loft in the forefr. 

There could be no doubt of its being miftakcll 

in winter for fil0W; but as the general temper:!

ture of the thermometer fince our arrival on the 

coaft bad been at .:'IU and do, the error of fuch 

conduiion was fufIieiently manifeilcd. 

The night was lpcnt as before; and in the 

morning at Thurlday the ~6th, we failed along the 
coatt, \\ hieh extended from S. E. by S. to N. i 
E.; the land wc hauled off from the preceding 

evening, S. 40 E. four or five leagues; and thci 

ncarcil [hare eaft, fix or 1cven miles di:tlant. A 

confidcrable inn"eafe in the wind ii"om the S. \V. 
with appcarances of a threatening nature, made 
me conlider it not prudent to yenture nearer 

than within two or three leagues of the thore ; 

wh;,h being greatly obfcurcd by the hazinefs of 
the atmofphere, pren:nted our feeing much of 

the inland country. \V c luit tight again of the 
{andy beaches and low {hores, and in lieu of them 

we were prciented with a ilraight and compact 

coatt, compofcd of freep craggy rocky cliffs, 

nearly perpendicular to the rea, with a retired 

mountainous country much broken; and forming 

a great variety of deep cha{ms; the whole but 

thinly covered with wood. At eight we paired 

tbe only pro]t:cting point from cape Gregory. 

It is a high r'Kky bluff, nearly perpendicular to 
the [ca; egainfr it the bi.llows, that now ran 

very 
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very high, broke with immenfe violence. This 
promontory I confidered to be that which Cap
tain Cou;; calls cape Perpetua; our obfcrvations 
placing it in latitude ·1·4" 1 ~/, longitude 23()0 fJ~. 

From h~nce the coafr takes a north direction, 
which we ranged along at the difrance of about 
three leagues from the 1hore, until towards noon; 
when haying nearly reached the northern extent 
of the coafr hereabout {een by Captain Cook, 
and the gale frill increaiing, we c1ofe-reefed the 
topfails and hauled off l'hore, until the weather 
fhould prove more f:n-oraHe to the examination 
of an unknown coale Cape Foulweather af this 
time bore by compafs N. 42 E. three or four 
leagues diftant, and the coafr indifiincUy {een, 
from N. by E. to S. E. by S. The obfe~ved la· 
titude 4_4 0 42/,10ngitcde 2250 53/, and the vari. 
ation ] 8 0 eafiwardly. 

The gale having a little abated, veered to the 
fouth; and the haze clearing away from the 
land, we again purfued our route, and in the 
afternoon paffed cape Foulweather, which is a 
confpicuous promontory, almofr as fingular in its 
appearance as any we had feen along the coafr. 
A high round bluff point projects abruptly into 
the fea; a remarkable table hill is iituated to the 
north, and a lower round bluff to the fouth of 
it. Our obfervations placed this cape in latitude 
.440 4Q/, longitude 2360 4'. 

From 
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Yrom cape Fonlweather the coail: takes a di

rec::ioo a little to the cailward of north, and is 

nearly a fhaight and comp,)(':1: 1110re, confiderably 

el.nated, and in general freep to the {ca. The 

face of the cGuntry is much ohequered, in fome 

placc,; coyercd with a pleding Yerclure, in others 

occupied by barren rocks and {and; but in none 

'Very thickly wooded. 

Sun-ret brought us in fight of that part of the 

coa11 which had been (cell by Mr. Meares; its 

northern extremity in fight bore by compafs 

N. ~ \V.; cape Look-out N. 10 E:; the nearefr 

!hore N. 3-1 E. about a league dii1:ant. This, 

bc:n; a remarkably i1:eep bluff cliff, flattered us 

for i(lme time with an appearance like the en

trance of an harbour; but on a nearer approach 

the deception was found to have been occafioned 

by the LJ\\ h",n~l to 'the north of the bluff form

ing a \Try fhallow open bay; the {outhernmoil: 

hr:d in fight bore S. S. E.; in this fituation we 
had ;io l~lt!;';ms ()f water, black fanLY bottom. 

The ni~Lt, which was tolerably fair, was {pent 

as ufual in prrien-ing our i1:ation until day-light, 

Friday the :!,th, when we pur{uecl our examina

tion· a.long the codt with a favourable breeze, 

attended with lome !Jailing ihowers. Cape 
Look-out thrn bore by compafs eai1:, about two 
leagues dii1:ant. This Cape forms only a {mall 

pr~j~c:i~g point, :. ct it is remarkable for the four 

rocks 
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rocks which lie off from it: one of which is per
forated,las defcribed by Mr. Meares; and except
ing a rock pafTed the preceding afternoon, thefc 
were the firfr we had feen north of cape Gregory. 
')"j From cape Look-out, which is fituated in la
titude 45° 32', longitude ~36° II', the coafr takes 
a diredion about N. 8. W. and is pleafingly di
verfified with eminences and fmall hills near the 
fea fuore, in which are fome 1hallow fandy bays, 
with a few detached rocks lying about a mile 
from the land. 2~The more inland country is con
fiderably elevated; the mountains frretch towards 
the fea, and at a diftance appeared to form many 
inlets and projeding points"; but the fandy beach 
that continued along the coaft renders it a com
paa fuore, now and then interrupted by perpen
dicular rocky cliffs, on which the furf breaks vio
lently. This mountainous inland country extends 
about 10 leagues to the north from cape Look
out, where it defcends fuddenly to a moderate 
height; and had it been defritute of its timber, 
whieh feemed of confiderable magnitude and to 
compofe an intire foryfr, it might be deemed 
low land. Noon brought us up with a very con~ 
fpicuous point of land compofed of a clufier of 
hummocks, moderately high, and projeding into 
the fea from the low land before mentioned. 
Thde hummocks are barren, and freep near the 
fea, but their tops are thinly covered with wood. 

VOL.)I. D On 
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On the {outh fide of this promontory was the ap
pearance of an inlet, or {mall riv~r, the land .pe
hind not inpicating it to be of any great extent; 
nor did it fecl11 acccffible for yciTclso( our bur
then, as the breakers extended from the above 
point two or three miles into the oc;ean. until 
they joined thofe on the bcach nearly ioudeagues 
further fouth. On reference to Mr. Meares's de
fcription of the coail fouth of this promontory, 
I was at firil induced to belicyc it to be capr:: 
Shoal water, but on a{ccrtainingjts latitude, I pre
fumed it to be that which he calls cape Difap
pointment; and the opening to the {outh of it, 
Deception bay. This. capy was found to be in 
latitude' -16° J 0/, longitude 23()0 6'. 

The fea had now' changed from its natural, to 
ri\-cr coloured water; the probable confequence 
of fame ilreams falling into the bay, or into the 
ocean to the north of it, through the low land. 
Not confidering this opening worthy of morea.t. 
tention, I continued our purfuit to the N. W. 
being defirous to embrace the advantages of the 
prnailing breeze and pleaf!tnt weather, fo favor
able to our examination of the coail, which now 
took a diredion N. J 2 W.; the latitude at this 
time was 4Uo H' ; longitude 2360 1 Y; and tl;le 
variation of the compafs J SO eailwardly. 111 tbilS 
fituation we had foundings at the depth of 38 

fathoms, black fandy bottolll; the northernmoil: 

land 
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land feen from the deck bore by compa(s north; 
the promontory of cape Difappointment, from 
N. 14 E. to N. 3:2 E.; this, the nearefr :{hore, 
Was abn',lt two leagues dilant; and the (outhem
mofr land in fight bore S. E. by S. 

The country before us prefented a mofr luxu
riant landicape, and was probably not a little 
heightened in beauty by the weather that pre
vailed. The more interior parts were fomewhat 
elevated, and agreeably diverfified with hills, 
from which it gradually defcended to the :{hore, 
and terminated in a fandy beach. The whole had 
the appearance of a continued forefr extending 
as far north as the eye could reach, which made 
me very folicitous to find a port in the vicinity 
of a country prefenting fo delightful a profpeCt: 
of fertility; our attention was therefore earnefrly 
directed to this object, but the fandy beach 
bounded by breakers extending three or four miles 
into the fea, feemed to be completely inaccdIible 
until about four in the afternoon, when the ap
pearance of a tolerably good bay prefented itfclf. 
For this we freered, in the hope of finding a di
viiion in the reet~ through which. :{hould admit
tance be gained, there was great reafon to ex
peCt. a well 111eltered anchorage; but on ap
proaching within two or three miles of the break
ers, we found them produced by a compact reef, 
extending from a low projecting point of lanj 

D 2 along 
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along the fhores to the fouthward, until they 
joined the beach to the north of cape Difap
pointment. This projeCl:ing point is fomewhat 
more elevated than the reft of the coaft, and is 
fituated in latitude -16°40'; longitude 23(j°. Not 
a little difappointed, we refumed our route along 
the fhores of this pleafant country. The pro
jeeting point, at fix, bore compafs N. 10 E.; the 
centre of the bay, and the :lclrdt part of the reef 
in a line N. 60 E.; difrant from the former about 
feven, and from the latter, about three miles. Im
mediately within the point, the interior country 
is more elevated than to the north or fouth of it; 
rifmg in gradual afcent to land of a moderate 
height. In refpeet of latitude, this point an
fwererl nearly to Mr. Meares's cape Shoal water ; 
but, from his defcription of the adjacent coun
try, it fhould rather appear to be his Low Point; 
and the bay we endeavoured to enter to the fouth 
of it, Shoal water bay; as in it there appeared 
two openings, the one taking a northerly, and 
the other an eafrwardly direetion. Mr. Meares 
likewife frates, " that, with their glaiTes, they 
traced the line of the coafr to the fouth of cape 
Shoal water, ~\"hich prefented no opening that 
promifed like an harbour t thofe to the fouth 
of boththefe points flattered 'our expectations. 
until the breaker;' extending acrofs each of them, 
gave tis reaf~ri to:confider then'! iriacceffible, and 

unworthy 
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unworthy any lofs of time whilfr accompanied 
by fo favorable a breeze. At fun-(et we again 
fhortened fail, and as ufual hauled our wind to 
pre(erve our fration until morning. Our found
ings were from :2·1 to 43 fathoms, dark brown 
fandy bottom. It was calm for a few hours dur
ing the evening and night, attended with a heavy 
fall of rain. 

The next morning, Saturday 28th, at 4 o'clock, 
with a light breeze at E. S. E. we again freered in 
for the land, and found that we had been materi
ally. affeCted by a northern current. The land we 
had been abreafr of the preceding evening, now 
bqre ;by compafs S. E. fiX or [even leagues dii1:ant ; 
and the coafr. to the north of it frill continuing to 
appear a (haight and compact fuore, I did not 
attempt gaining a nearer yicw, but paGed on to 
the n0rthward, keeping at about.a league from 
the land which now took an almofr north direc
tion, to a point that, after the Right Honorable 
Lord Grenville, I named POINT .GRENVILLE, 
iituated in latitude 17° 22', longi.tude 235 0 58f/; 

whenc~ the coafr tends N. N. W. Lyingotf 
point Grenville are three fmall rocky iflets, .one 
of which, like that at cape Look-.out, is perfo
rated. 

From hence, as we procee{lca to·tne norm, tne 
c:::Oa1t began to increafe' reguliarly: in height,- and 

D 3 the 
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the inland country, behind the low land border
ing on the rea ihore, acquired a confiderable de
gree of elevation. The {hores we patTed this 
morning, differed in rome refpeCl:s from thofe we 
had hitherto feen. Tl-:ey were compofed of low 
cliffs rifing perpendicularly from a beach of {and 
or {mall i1:ones; had many detached rocks of va
rious romantic forms, lying at the dii1:ance of 
about a mile, with regular (oundings, between 
16 and 1{) fathoms, foft fandy bottom. Noon 
brought us in fight of land, "hich was confi
dered to be that named by Mr. Barclay, Dei1:ruc
tion iiland; bearing by compafs from' N. 14 W. 
to N. 17 W.; the fouthernmoi1: hind in fight, 
S. 53 E.; the northernmoi1: N. 36 W.; and the 
ncarei1: ihore N. 65 E. at the dii1:ance of about 
four miles; in this fituation our obferved lati
tude was 47° 30/, longitude 235 0 -J9', and the 
variation of the compafs ISO eai1:wardly. 

In the afternoon the wind we had been fo hap
pily favored with died away, and was fucceeded 
by calms. and lig;ht variable breezes. There, with 
a current or tide fetting rapidly in ihore, obliged 
us to anchor in 21 fathoms, on a bottom of foft 
{and and mud: the coaft, which now formed a 
lhaight and compact ihore, bore by compafs from 
N. 3tJW. to S. 49 E.; the nearei1: part of the 
main land, eai1:, aWut five miles; Defiruction 

illand 
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ifland being the neareft land N . .'5 E. to N. 5 W. 
about a league difrant, forne breakers extending 
from its north point N. 8 W. 
~i This ifland is fituated In latitude .17 0 37'; lon
gitude 2350 491

; and is, by far, the largeit de
tached land yet obferved 011 the coafr. It is about 
a league in circuit, low, and nearly fiat on the 
top, prefenting a very barren afped, and produc
ing only one or two dwarf trees at each end. A 
canoe or two were feen paddling near the ifland. 
It was a fact not lefs fingular than worthy obfcr
vation, thai:, o"n the whole extenfiye coafi. of New 
Albion, and more particularly in the vicinity of 
tho{e f~rtile and delighttill fll0rcs we had lately 
paired, we had not, excepting to the {outhward 
of cape Orford and at this pkce, {cen any in
babitants, or met with any circumfranccs, that 
in the mofr difrant manner indicated a probabi
lity of the country being inhabit~d. : 

Notwithfranding the fcrenity and plea{antners 
of the weather, our voyage was rendered exccf
fi'Vely irkfome by the want of wind; our progre(5 
was flow, and our curiofity was much excited to 
explore the promifed expanfive mediterranean 
ocean, which, by various accounts, i~ {:tid to have 
exifience in thefe rCf;ions. The feveral large ri
vers t and capacious inlets that have been ck-' 
fcribed as difcharging their contents into the pa-
.~" , 

clfie, between the 40th and 48th degree of north 
D 4 latitude, 
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latitude, were reduced .to brooks infufficient for 

pur vdfels to navigate, or to bays, imipplicable 

as harbours, for refitting;'ex:ceptirig that one of 

which Mr. D,Jlrymple informs us, that "it is 

" alledged that the Spaniards have recently found 

" an entrance in the latitucic(of 47° 451 north, 

" which in ~7 days courfebrought them to the 
" vicinity of HuMon's bay; .this latitude eKa(l:ly 

" correfponds to the ancient relation of John De 
" Fuca, the Greek pilot, in J 592."'* Thi~.inlet 

could be now only ten miles from us; and ano

ther that had been vifitedbydVtr. Meares a.nd 

other traders on the coait, ".-as not more than 20 

leagues difrant. We had been extrelflely fortu
nate in the favorable winds that had .attended 

us along this coafr, ~nd their abielice at this junc

ture made us impatient fOl' their retum"1 Our 
anxiety was, however, pf ·llJ:dong dUfCl!tiQn; a'i 

by three o'clock on SL,nday, morning the 2gth, 

we were indulged with a pleaf.int' breeze, .v. ith 

which at day.-light we wci~hcd and ftood along 

the fhore to .the N. W.r;' \Vhil~t at. anchor we 
found a cOl;ibnt current, witl10ut· il1ttlTmiHi(jf,1, 

fetting in the line of ~he coafr to the northward, 
at an uniform rate of near half a league pC::\'lh~,,-ur. 

Since we had paffed cape ,Orford. we had ,been 

regularly thus afietted, and carried fw-ther. to,the 

.. Vide Mr. D~lrympJe 's plan for promotjng the fur trade, &c. 

north 
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north by ten or twelve miles per day than we ex
pected. 

At four o'clock, a fail was difcovered to the 
wefrward frandir.g in 1hore. This was a \-ery 
great nevelty, not having feen any veifel but our 
confort, during the lail: eight months_ She foon 
h0ifred American colours, cand fired a gun to lee
ward. At fix we fpoke her. She proved to be 
the ihip Columbia, commanded by Mr. Robert 
Gray, belonging to Bofron, whence ihe'had 
been. abient; niueteen mohtlul.' Hayirig little 
doubt of his being the (arne perron who had for
merly commanded the floop Wa1hington, I de
fIred he would bring to, and rent Mr. Puget and 
Mr. Menzies on board to acquire {uch informa!' 
1:ion as might be (erviceiblc in our future opera: 
tions 
_or'Lhe inofr remarkable mountain we. had feen 
on thecoafi' of New Albion, now prefented it
felt: Its fummit, covered with eternal (now, 
,was divided into a very elegant double tork, and 
rofe confpicuoufly from a bafe of lofty moun
tains .dothed in the fame manner, which de: 
.fceruled :gradually to hills. of a moderate height, 
and terminated like that we;hadfeen the pre
,ceding day, in low cliffs falling perpendicularly 
o,n, a fandy beach; off which were fcattcred 
·many rocks and rocky iflets of various forms and 
fizes. This was' generally coniidered, though it 

was 
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was not confirmed by' its latitude, to .. be the 
mount Olympus of Mr. Meares; it being the 
only confpicuous mountain we had obferved on 
the part of the coaft he had yi{ited .• )1 Mount 

Olympus is placed in latitude -17° ] 0 /; whereas 

our latitude now 'was -17' 38/: and as this moun

tain bore N. 55 E. it muft'confeqllentlybe to the 
north of us ; . although \\e were unable to deter
mine its precife fituation, by the thick hazy wea
ther which ,fbQrtIy fucceeded. 

:'. On the retmn of the· boat. we fuundlo.ur con
jectUres. had 110t been ill ~roundld; that this VI'US 

the fame ,e-cntLman whe> had commanded the 
lloop Wafhington at the time, we are iliformcd, 

llle had madc a vcry iingular voyage b'ChiOd 
Nootka. ,I: It v.-as not a little remarkable that, on 
our approach to the entrance of this inlandfea, 
.we fhould fall in with the identical perfon who, 
it had been ltated, had hliled.i:hrOllgh it. His 
relation, however, differed yery 1IJaterially from 
thatpublifhed in England. It is not poffi.ble to 
conceive anyone to be more aftonifhed than was 
Mr. Gray~ on his b::ing made acquainted, that 
his authority had, been quoted,. and the track 
pointed out that he .had been raid to hayc made 
ill the floop \\'afhington.J In contradiction tn 
which, he atTured,the officers, that he had pe
netrated only 50 nfiles into the ftraits in qud;. 
tion,.in an E. S. E. dircc1ion; that he fOund the 

at:,N paifage 
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paiTage five leagues wiue; and that he underfrood 
from the nati,"es, that the opening extended a 
confiderable diftance to the north \vard; that this 
was all the information he had acquired refpeCl:
ing this inland fea, and that he returned into the 
ocean by the fame way he had entered. The 
inlet he fuppofed to be the fame that De Fuca 
had difcoyered, which opinion feemed to be uni
verf:.dly received by all the modern vifitcrs. He 
likevvife'informed them of his having been off the 
mouth of a river in the latitude ofi 0° 10', where 
the outfet, or reflux, was fo ftwn; as to prevent 
his entering tor nine days. This was, probably, 
the opening paiTed by "US on the forenoon of 
the ~7th; and was, apparently, inacceffible, not 
from the current, but from the breakers that ex
tended acrofs it. He had alfo entered another 
inlet to the northward, in latitude 5·1!0; in 
which he had failed to the latit\,de of 56°, with
out difcovering its termination. The f(JUth point 
of entrance into De Fuca's ftraits he ftated to be 
in 48° 2-4', and conceiyed our ciiftance from it to 
be about eight leagues. The lail: winter he had 
{pent in port Cox, or, as the nati\"es call it, Clayo
quot, from whence he had {.'1i!cd but a few days. 
During the winter he had built a fmall ,"elTel, in 
which he had difpatcbed a mate and ten men 
to barter [01' furs on Queen Charlotte's iflands, 

and was himfclf now commencing his (ummer's 

trade 
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.trade along the coafr to the fouthward. Whilfi 
he remained at Clayoquot, fVicanan!JIt,. the chief 
of that difuitit, had concerted a pLll1 to capture 
his ihip, by bribing a native of Owhyhee, whom 
Mr. Gray had with him, to v;ct the priming of 
alI"the fire-arms on board, which were contlantly 
kept loaded; upon which the chief would eafily 
have oyerpowered the fhip's crew, by a number 
of daring Indians who \\ ere ailcmhkd for that 
'JUrpofe. This project was happily difcovered, 
and the Americans being on their guard the fatal 
effet1s of the enterprize were prevented. 

Having obtained this information, our courre 
was again directed along the coafr to the north
ward. It continued to illcrca{c ill height as we 
advanced, with numberlefs detached rocky iflet" 
amongfr y,hich were many funkcn rocks, e;;:tcnd

ill:; in rome pLees a league from the i11ore. As 
we paned the outermofr of there rocks at the dif
tance of a mile, we plainly dii1:inguilhed the 
10uth point of entrance into De Fuca's firaits, 

. bearing by compa[~ ;..;. 8 W.: tIlL oppofite fide of 
the frraits, tLuu.:!h indii~:;llct]y jt>~ll in clJl1Je

quence of the klze, plainly indicated an opening 
of eonfideraUc extent. The thick rainy weather 
permitted us to fee little of the country, yet we 

were enabled to alcert.ain that this coafr, like that 
which we had hitherto explored from cape Men
docino, was firm aml compact, without any open-

mg 
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ing into the mediterranean fea, as fiated in lati
tude 47° 4b' ; or the leafi appearance of a fafe or 
fecure harbour, either in that latitude, or. from 
it fouthward to cape Mendocino; notwithfiand
ing that, in that ipace, geographers have thought 
it expedient to furnifh many. Thofe, however, 
who from fuch ideal reports may be induced to 
navigate, in the confidence of meeting fuch reforts 
for fhelter or refrefhment, will, it is greatly to be 
apprehended, be led into coniiderable error, and 
experience like myfelf no fmall degree of mor
tificatioll. 

We now faw feveral villages fcattered along 
the fhore, whofe inhabitants came off for the pur
pofe, as we fuppofed, of trading; as the Colum
bia brought to far a fhort time, and again made 
all the fail file could after us; which led us to 
conjedure, that Mr. Gray had not been perfeCtly 
fatisfied with the account given by our officers, 
and fufpec1ed that our objed was of a commer
cial nature like his own, as he had informed our 
gentlemen that he was immediately going a con
fiderable way to the fauth"yard. We were, at 
this time, withiil two or three miles of the fhore ;. 
the wind blew a frdh gale, attended with thick 
rainy weather from the E. S. E. But as it was 
favourable for entering this inlc:;t, we were eager 
ta embrace the opportunity it aftordcd, and fuor-. 
tened fail that the Chatham might tJke the lead. 

About 
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Abon~ nOOll, We reached its fouth entrance, 

which I underfrand the natives di-l1inguifh by the 
nllmc of Claff"et*; it is a projecting and confpi
cuous promontory; and b')re, by compa1;, from 
N. 56 E. to N. 3g E. diilant from its neardl: part 
about two miles. Tatooche's iiland, united to 
the promontory by a ledge of rocks over which 

the fea violently breaks, bore from N. 17 E. to 
N. 30 E.; and the rock lying off the iflar..d, as 
defcribed by Mr. Duncan in his excellent 1ketch 
of the entrance into this inlet, N. 14 E. In the 

latitude, however, there appears to be an error of 
ten miles; which, from Mr. Duncan's accuracy 
in other refpeCl:s, I was induced to attribute to 
the prefs. The fouth entrance is by him fiated 
to be in 48° 37'; whereas, by our run, and mak
ing every allowance, we could not place it fo far 
north as Mr. Gray. No great violence of tide 
was experienced; nor did we obferve the Pin
nacle rock, as reprefented by Mr. Meares and Mr. 
Dalrymple, in order to identify thefe as De Fuca's 
firaits, or any other rock more confpicuous than 
thoufands along the .coaft, varying in form and 
fize; forne conical, others with tIat fides, tIat tops, 

and almoft every other fhape that can be figured 
by the imagination. 

We followed the Chatham between Tatooche's 
iiland and the rock, hauling to the eaihvard along 

* Cape Flattery. 
the 
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the fouthern ihore of .the fupp.oicd itraits of De 
Fuca. Thi~ rock, which rifes juft above the [UI~ 
face of the water, and over which the furfbreaks 
with gt"at violence, I called ROCK DUNCAN, 

in commemoration of that gentleman's difcovery. 
It is fituated, as lie reprefents, about N. 20 E. 
nearly half a kague from Tatooche' s ifland; -form
ing a pafTage, to all appearance, perfectly clear. 
The ifland of Tatooche is of an oblong {hape, 
lying nearly in a N. VV. and S. E. direction, 
about half a league in circuit, bearing ~ verdant 
and fertile appearance, without any trees. On 
the eaft fide is a cove which nearly divides the 
ifland into two parts; the upper part of the cliff 
in the centre of the coye, had the appearance of 
having becn feparated by art for the protection 
or conveniency of the village there fituated; and 
has a communication from cliff to cliff above 
thc houfes 'of the village by a bridge or caufeway, 
over which! the inhabitants were feen p2iling and 
rep ailing. "On .the beach were feen {everal ca
noes, and {orne of them would mofi: probably 
have vifited, us, h~ we thought proper to fhortell 
fail. This promontbry, though not greatly eb 
vated,~ rifes very abruptly from the lea in freep 
barren cliffs; above thefe it feerns well wooded j 

but the badnefs of the wltather that obfcured the 
adjacent country, prevented alfo our afCertaining 
its fituation. From the north-weft part of Ta~ 

toache's 
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tooche's illand, which bears from the north point 
of the promontory of Cla{fet N. 79 W. difrant 
about two miles, the exterior coafr takes a direo
tion nearly fouth about ten leagues; where, as 
we pa{fed,' I anxiouily looked out for the point 
which Captain Cook had difringuiihed by the 
name of Cape Flattery, of which I could not be 
completely fatisfied, on account of the difference 
in latitude. A ihallow bay, however, does ex
tend about three leagues to the fouthward of 
Cla{fct, which falls fome difrance back from the 
general line of the coafr; and the bafe of the 
inland mountains which project there, and form 
deep ravines, prefent at a difrance the appearance 
of a fafe and fecure port; but, on a nearer ap
proach, the whole was found firmly,conneaed 
by a fandy beach. This, mofr probably, is the 
bay which the Refolution and Difcovery frood 
into; and Cla{fet is the point, with an illand ly
ing off it, which Captain Cook ca:lled cape Flat
tery. The difference in .latitude,.:(if Mr. Gray 
is correa:, who has pa{fed it feveraI times, and 
always made it nearly the fame,) may have beeri 
occafioned by a current fimilar to thfit which. we 
had lately experienced along the coafr; affecting 
the Refolution in the fame manner,bctweeri 
noon, when their latitude was obierved, and 
late in the evening, when Captain Cook hauled 
off the coafr. 

As 
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As we proceeded along the fhore, we paffed 

the village of Claffer, which is fituated about 
two miles within the Cape, and has the ap
pearance of being extenfive and populo,:!s. As 
the trefh fouthwardly wind became much mo
derated by the intervention of the high land we 
were now under, fome of the inhabitants found 
no difficulty in vifiting us; this they did in a 
very civil, orderly, and friendly manner, re
que£ling permiffion before they attempted to en
ter the fhip; and on receiving fome prefents, 
with affurances of our friendfhip, they very po
litely and earne£lly folicited us to £lop at their 
village. The fituation of the anchorage how
ever being much expofed,. and wifhing for [orne 
filUg port where, with eafe and convenience, 
the various' neceffary fervices we now required 
might be performed, I declined their very cor
dial invitation, and directed our courfe up the 
inlet, entertaining no doubt that we fhould [oon 
be enabled to accommodate ourfelves with a 
more advantageous fration. 

The few natives who came off refembled, in 
mofr refpects, the people of Nootka. Their 
perfons, garments, and behaviour, are very fimi
lar; fome difference was obferved in their orna
ments, particularly in thofe worn at the no[e; 
for infread of the c~efcent, generally adopted by 

VOJ,.. II. E for 
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the inhabitants of Nootka, thde wore ftraight 
pieces of bone. Their canoes, arms, and im
plements, were exactly the {arne. They {poke 

the fitme language, but did not approach us with 
the formality obferved by thofe people on vifit
ing the Refolution and Difcovery; which may 

probably be owing to their having become more 
familiar with ftrangers. The wind veering to 

the S. E. obliged us to turn up along thore on 
the fouthern fide of the ftraits, which, from cape 
Claffet, takes a direction S. 70 E. About two 
miles within the \illage we paffed a fmall open 
bay, with a little illand lying off its eaftern fide, 
apparently too infignificant to anfwer our pur
pofe of refitting. The weather becoming marc 
unpleafant as the day advanced, at {even in 
the evening we came to anchor in 23 fathoms 
,vater, on a bottom of black {and and mud, 
about a mile from the thore. 

I now became acquainted that after we had 
paffed within Tatooche's il1and a rock was no
ticed, and {uppo{ed to be that reprefented as De 
Fuca's pinnacle rock; this however was vifible 
only for a few minutes, from its being clore to 
the 1110re of the main land, inftead of lying in 
the entrance of the ftraits; nor did it correfpond 
with that which has been fo defcribed. 

It was fomewhat remarkable, that although 

we 
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we rode all night by the wind, the Chatham, 
though anchored not a quarter of a mile in fhore 
of us, rode to a regular fix hours tide, running 
near half a league per hour; and, by the appear
ance of the fuores, the ebb and' flow feemed to 
have been very confidemble. 

E2 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IV~ 

Proceed up the Straits-Anchor under New Dun
gmifs-Remarks on the Coq/i of Nn..v Albioll
Arrh'c ill Port Dj[covcry-Tral1jaCli01zs tlzere
Boat excUljion-Quit Port DfjC'ovcry-Ajirollo
mical and nautical Objervatiolls. 

T HE evening of the 29th brought us to an 
anchor in very thick rainy weather, about 

eight miles within the entrance on the {outhern 
1hore of the {uppo(ed firaits of De Fuca. The 
following morning, Monday the 30th, a gentle 
breeze {prang up from the N. 'V. attended with 
clear and plea{ant weather, which prcfented to 
our view this renowned inlet. Its {outhem 
1hores were {een to extend, by compafs, from N. 
83 W. to E.; the former being the {mall iiland 
we had pa{fed the preceding afternoon, "\yhich, 
lying about half a mile from the main land, was 
about four miles difiant from us: its northern 
fhore extends from N. 68 \V. to N. i3 E.; the 
nearefi point of it, difiant about three leagues, 
bore ~. 15 W. We weighed anchor with a fa
vorable wind, and fleered to the eafi along the 
{outhem 1hore, at the difiance of about two 

miles, 
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miles, having an uninterrupted horizon between 
eafr and N. 73 E. The ihores on each fide the 
ftraits arC of a moderate height; and the delight
ful {erenity of the weather permitted our feeing 
this inlet to great advantage. The ihores on the 
{outh fide are compoJed of low {andy clift'S, fall
ing perpendicularly on beaches of {and or frones. 
From the top of thefe eminences, the land ap
peared to take a further gentle moderate afcent, 
and was intirely covered with trees chiefly of the 
pine tribe, until the foreft reached a range of 
high craggy mountains, which {eemed to rife 
from the wood-land country in a very abrupt 
manner, with a few {cattered trees on their fteril 
fides, and their {ummits covered with {now. The 
northern ihore did not appear quite {o high: it 
ro{e more gradually from the rea-fide to the tops 
of the mountains, which had the appearance of 
a compact range, infinitely more uniform, and 
much lefs covered with fnow than thofe on the 
fouthern fide. 

Our latitude at noon was 48° ) g'; longitude 
230° ] g'; and the variation of the compa(s ISO 

eaftwardly. In this fituation, the northern ihore 
extended by compafs from N. 82 W. to N. 51 

E.; between the latter, and the eaftern extre
mity of the {outhern ihore, bearing N. 88 E., 
we had ftill an unbounded horizon; whiW: the 
itland before mentioned. continuing to form the 

E 3 weft 
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weft extremity of the {outhern fuore, bore S. 84 

W. By thefe obfervations, which I have great 
rea{on to believe were correctly taken, the north 
promontory of ClafTet is fituated in latitude -48° 

231'; longitude :235 0 38'. The fmcothnefs of 
the rea, and clearnefs of the iky, enabled us to 
take {everal {ets of lunar difiances, which gave 
the longitude to the eafiward of the chrono
meter, and ferved to confirm our former ob{er
vations, that it was gaining very materially on 
the rate as {ettled at Otaheite. As ~he day ad
vanced, the wind, which as well as the weather 
was delightfully plea(ant, accelerated our pro
grefs along the fuore. This feemed to indicate 
a fpeedy termination to the inlet; as high land 
now began to appear jufi rifing from that ho
rizon, which, a few hours before, we had confi
dered to be unlimited. Every new appearance, 
as we proceeded, furnifhed new conjetlures; 
the whole was not yiiibly connetled; it might 
form a dufier of jfLmds feparated by large arms 
of the rea, or be united by land not fufficiently 
high to be yet difcernible. About five in the 
afternoon, a long, low, fandy point of land was 
obferved projetling from the craggy fuores into 
the fea, behind which was feen the appearance 
of a well-fheltered bay, and, a little to the S. E. 
of it, an opening in the land, promifing a Cafe 
and extenfiye port. About this time a very high 

confpicuous 
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confpicuous craggy mountain, bearing by com
pais N. 50 E. prcfented itfelf~ towering abore 
the clouds: as low down as they allowed it to 
be vifible, it was covered with fnow; and louth 
of it, was a long ridge of very rugged fnowy 
nlOuntains, much lefs elevated, which feemed 
to firetch to a confiderable difiance. 

As my intention was to anchor for the night 
under the low point, the necdlary fignals were 
made to the Chatham; and at feven we hauled 
round it, at the difiance of about a mile. This 
was, however, too near, as we foon found our
[elves in three fathoms ·water; but, on freering 
about half a mile to the north, the depth in
creafed to ten fathoms, and we rounded the 
fhallow {pit, which, though not very conlpi
cunus, is {hewn by the tide caufing a c.onfiderable 
rippling over it. Having turned up a little way 

into the bay, we anchored on a bottom of foft 
fand and mud in I-I fathoms water. The low 
{andy point of land, which from its great refem
blanoe to Dungenefs in the Britifh channel, I 
called NEW DU~GEN ESS, bore by compaJs N. 
41 W. about three miles dii1:ant, from whence 
the low projecting land extends until it reaches 
a bluff cliff of a moderate height, bearing from 
us S. 60 W. about a league diftant. From this 
fiation the !hores bore the f.1me appearance as 

E ·1 thofe 
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thofe we had pa{fcd in the morning. compoting 
one intire fore ft. The fnowy mountains of the 
inland country were, however, neither fo high 
nor fo rugged, and were further removed from 
theft:a fuore. The nearcft parts bore by com
pafs from us, fouth about half a league off; the 
apparent port S. 50 E. about two leagues; and 
the fouth point of an inlet, feemingly very ca
pacious. S. 85 E.; with land appearing like an 
illand, moderately eleyated, lying before its en
trance, from S. 85 E. to N. 87 E.; and the S. E. 
extremity of that which now appeared to be the 
fouthern 1l1Ore, N. 71 E. From this direction 
round by the N. and N. W. the high diftant 
land formed, as already obferved, like detached 
iflands, amongft w hiyh the lofty mountain, di[
covered in the afternoon by the third lieutenant, 
and in compliment to him called by me MOUN'l' 

BAKER, roie a very confpicuous object, bearing 
by compa[s N. 43 E. apparently at a very re
mote diftance. A [mall Indian village was near 
us on the fouth fide of the bay, but we had not 
yet been vifited by any of the inhabitants. We 
had now advanced further up this inlet than Mr. 
Gray, or (to our knowledge) any other perf on 
from the civilized world; although it fuould 
hereafter be proved to be the fame which is f.'lid 
to have been entered by De Fuca, in fupport of 

which 
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which oral tefrimony is the only authority pro
duced; a tradition rendered frill more duubtful 
by its entrance difFering at lea1t 40' in latitude. 

Confidering ourfclves now on the point of 
commencing an examination of an entirely new 
region, I cannot take leayc of thc coafr already 
known, without obtruding a fhort remark 011 

that part of the continent, comprehending a 
fpace of nearly 215 leagues, on whieh our inqui
ries had been lately employed under the moil 
fortunate and favorable circumfrances of wind 
and weather. So minutely had this extenfive 
coalt: been infpeCted, that the furfhad been con
frantly feen to break on its fhores from the mafr
head; and .it was but in a few fmall intervals 
only, where our difrance precluded its being vi
fible from the deck. Whenever the weather 
prevented our making free with the {hore, or on 
our hauling off for the night, the return of fine 
weather and of day-light uniformly brought us, 
if not to the identical fpot we had departed from, 
at leail: within a few miles of it, and never beyond 
the northern limits of the coail: which we had 
previoul1y feen. An examination fa direCted, 
and circumfrances happily concurring to permit 
its being fo executed, afforded the moil: com
plete opportunity of determining its various turn
ings and windings; as alfo the pofition of all its 
confpicuous points, afcertained by meridional 

altitudes 
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altitudes for the latitude, and ob{en'ations for 
the chronometer, which we had the good for

tune to make confrantly once, and in general 

twice nery cay, the preceding one only ex·· 

cepted. 
It mnil be confidered as a very fing:nlar cir

cumfiance that, in {o great an c".tent of lea-coaft, 
we iliould not until now haye {een the appear
ance of any openin;; in its !horl's, which pre
rented any certain profpeCt vf arlording fhclter ; 
the whole coa11 forming one compact, folid, and 

nearly fhaight barrier againit the ka. 
The river Mr. Gray mentioned fhould, from 

the latitude he atugned to it, have exiilence in the. 
hay, {outh of cape Difappointment. This we 

paired on the forenoon of the ~7th; and, as I 
then eb{erved, if any inlet or river iliould be 
found, it muil be a very intricate one, and in
acceffible to veffels of our burthen, owing to the 
reefs and broken water which then appeared in 
its neighbourhood. Mr. Gray flated that he 
had been {everal days attempting to enter it, 
w,hich at length he was unable to effeCt, in con
:lequence of a very thong outtet. This is a phe
nomenon difficult to account for, as, in moft 
cafes where there are outfets of {nch ftrength 
on a fea coail, there are corrdoondin cr tides fet-, 0 

ting in. Be that hG\\TVer as it may, J was tho-

roughly convinced, as were al(o 111011: perions ot 

ob(eryation 
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obfervation on board, that we could not pollibly 
have pai1ed any {afe nayigable opening, harbour, 
or place of {ecurity for fhipping on this co aft, 
from cape Mendocino to the promontory of Cla(
{et; nor had we any reaton to alter our opinions, 
notwithfranding that theoretical geographers have 
thought proper to aifert, in that fpace, the exi(
tence of arms of the ocean, communicating with 
a mediterranean rea, and extcnllYe river.', with 
fafe and convenient ports. Thefe ideas, not de
rived from any {ource ()f fubfrantial information, 
have, it is much to be feared, been adopted for 
the {ole purpofe Of giving unlimited credit to 
the ~raditionary exploits of ancient foreigners, 
and to undervalue the laborious and enterprizing 
exertions of our own countrymen; in the noble 
{cience of di{covery. 

Since the vilion at the 10uthern continent, 
(from which the Incas of Peru are h'lid to have 
originated,) has vanifhed; the pretended difco
veries of De Fuca and De Fonte have been re
vived, in order to prove the exiftence of a north
weft paifage. There have been {upported by the 
recent concurring opinions of modern traders, 
one of whom is {aid to conceive, that an opening 
frill further to the north is that which De F uc.a ' 
entered. Under this aifertion, fhould any open
ing further to the northward be difcovered lead
ing to a N. W. pafTage, the merit of {uch difco-

very 
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very will necdTarily bc afcribed to De Fuca, De 
Fonte, or fome other favorite voyager of thefe 
clofet philofophcrs. 

The preceding e,-ening brought us to an an
chor under New Dungenef~. Our May day, 
Tucfday, v .. a~ ufhered in by a morning (It the 
mofr ddightfully p1eafant weather, afr~)rding 

us, from the broken appearance of the coaft 
before w;, the profpcrl: of foon reaching a fafe 
and commodious harbo~r. Indeed, our preicnt 
fituation was far from ineligible, as it promifcd 
to admit us as near the lhore as we might think 
proper to take our fration. Mr. Whidbey was 
therefore difpatched in the cutter, to found, and 
{earch for freih water. 

The appearance of the huts we now raw, in
dicated the rdidence of the natives in them to be 
of a temporary nature only; as we could per
ceive with our glafTes, that they differed Yery 
materially from the habitations of any of the 
American Indians we had before feen, being 
compofed of nothing more than a few mats 
thrown over ('rofs fticks; whereas thofe we had 
pafTed the preceding day, in two or three fmall 
villages to the eafrward of ClafTet, were built 
exactly after the faihion of the houfes ereeted at 
Nootka.* The inhabitants feemed to view us 
VI ith the utmofr indifference and unconcern; 

• Vide Cook's lall Voyage. 
they 
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they continued to fifh before their huts as re
gardlefs of our being prcfent, as if fuch veiTeIs 

had been familiar to them, and unworthy of their 
attention. On the low land of Kcw Dungenefs 
were erected perpendicularly, and feemingly with 
much regularity, a number of yery tall flraight 
poles, like flag-ftaycs or beacons, fupportcd from 
the ground by {purs. Their firft appearance in
duced an opinion of their being intended as the 
uprights for ftages on which they might dry 
their fi{h; but this, on a nearer view feemed im
probable, as their height and diftance from each 
other would have required fpars of a greater fize 
to reach from one to the other, than the fub
france of the poles wa3 capable of {ufraining. 
They were, undoubtedly, intended to anfwcr 
fome particular purpore; but \\ hether of a reli
gious, civil, or military nature, mufr be left to 
fame future inveftigation. 

Mr. Whidbey found from ten to three fathoms 
water clofe to the {hore. He landed at the up
per part of the bay, but could not find any water; 
nor did he fee the appearance of any along the 
fhore near the habitations of the Indians, who 

remained as before defcribed, or fiihing on the 
water, without paying any more attention to the 
cutter, than if fhe had been one of their OWll 

C;il1oes. 

On receiving this report, the Chatham's cut
ter, 
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ter, with the Difcovery's yawl and cutter, were 
ordered to be armed and fupplicd with a day's 
provifion; with which we fet off to examine the 
two apparent openings nearefr to us. We found 
the fur/ace of the {ea almofr covered with aqua
tic birds of Yarious kinds, but all fo extremely 
thy that our {portfmen were unable to reach 
them with their guns, although they made many 
attempts. The firfr opening to the S. E. ap
peared to be formed by two high bluffs; the 
elevated land ,yithin them {eemingly at a conf!
derable dii1:ance. It proved, however, to be a 
clofe and compact thore, the apparent vacant 
fpace being occupied by a very low fandy beach, 
off which extended a flat of very fhallow found
iDgS. From hencc we made the befr of our way 
for land, appearing like an il1and, off the other 
fuppofed opening; from whofe fummit, which 
fcemed eafy of accds, there was little doubt of 
our afcertaining "hether the coafr afforded any 
port within reach of the day's excurfion. On 
landing on the v. cit cnd of the fuppofed iiland, 
and afcending its eminence ,\ hich was nearly a 
perpendicular cliff, (lll[ attention was immedi
ately called to a Iandfcape, almofr as enchantingly 
beautiful as the mofr elegantly finifhed pleafurc 
grounds in Europe. From the height we were 
now upon, our conjectures of this land being an 
ifland fituated before the entrance of an opening 

111 
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in the main land were confirmed. The {ummit 
of this iiland prerented nearly a horizontal {ur
face, interfperfed with rome inequalities of 

ground, which produced a beautiful variety on 
an exteniive lawn covered with luxuriant grafs, 
and diveriified with an abundance of flowers. 

To the northwefrward was a coppice of pine trees 
and fhrubs of nrious forts, tint feemed as if it 
had been planted for the {ole purpore of protect
ing from the N. 'V. winds this delightful mea
dow, over whieh were promifcuouOy {cattered 
a few clumps of trees, that would have puzzled 
the moti ingenious deiigner of pleafure grounds 
to haye arranged more agreeably. Whilti we 
flopped to contempbte thefe {everal beauties of 

nature, in a profpect no lefs pleaiing than unex
pected, we gathered fame goofcbcrries and ro{es 
in a flate of confidcrable iorwardnefs. C~lfling 

our eyes along the illOre, we had the {atisfaction 
of feeing it much hrukcll, and funning to all ap
pearance many navigable inlets. The inlet now 
before us did not feem fo exten{iye as we had 
rea{on to belieye it to be from the fhips; Jet 

there was little doubt of its proving 1ufiiciently 
{rcme and convenient for all our purpores. We 

therefore proceeded to its examination, and found 
its entrance to be about a league wide, having 
regular good foundings (rom 10 fathoms clofe to 
the {hares, to 30, 3;J, and 38 fathoms in the 

middle, 
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middle, without any apparent danger from rocks 
or !hoals. Frdh water, however, fee!l1cd hi
therto a (carce commodity, and yet, from the 
general face of 'the country, a deficiency in this 
refpect was not to be apprehended. The !hores 
of the harbour were of a moderate height; its 
wefrem fide, bounded at no very great difiance 
by a ridge of high craggy mountains covered 
with fnow, were, as I conceived, connected with 
the mountain we took for mount Olympus. In 
quefr of the only great object neceifary for con
ftituting this one of the finefi harbours in the 
world, \\ e profecutcd our refearches; until al
mofi defpairing of fueecfs, I fuddenly fell in with 
an excellent frream of .-ery fine water. The de
fign of our exeuriion was thus happily aceom
plilhed; and, after taking fome little refre!hment, 
we returned towards the fhips, and arrived on 
board about midnight, perfeCl:ly fatisfied with 
the fueeefs of our expedition, and amply reward
ed for our I a'<J our . 

During my abIence, fome of the natives had 
been Lading with the veifels in a very eivil and 
friendly manner. They did not appear to un
uerfiand the Nootka language; as thofe of our 
people who had fome knowledge of it were by 
no means able to make thcmfdycs underfrood. 

A light pleafant breeze {pringing up, we 
weighed on \\r ednefday morning the 2d, and 

fleered 
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fteered for the port we had difcovered the pre
<:cding day, whofe entrance about four leagues 
dittant bore S. E. by E. The delightful iere
nity of the weather greatly aided the beautiful 
fcenery that ",as now prefented; the furfacc of 
the fea was perfectly fil1ooth, and the country 
before' us exhibited every thing that bounteous 
nature could be expected to draw into one point 
of yic\Y. As we had no rearon to imagine that 
this country had ever been indebted for any of 
its decorations to the hand of man, I could nut 
poffibly belie\'e that any uncultivated country 
had ever been difcovered exhibiting fo rich a pic
ture. The land whic;h interrupted the horizon 
between the N. W. and the northern quarters, 
feemed, as already mentioned, to be much 
broken; fr~m whence its eattern extent round 
to the S. E. was bounded by a ridge of fnowy 
mountains, appearing to lie nearly in a north and 
fouth direction, on which mount Baker rofe 
confpicuoufly; remarkable for its height, and 
the fnowy mountains that ftretch from its bafe 
to the north and fouth. Between us and this 
fnowy range, the land, which on the fea thore 
terminated like that we had lately paiTed, in low 
perpendicular cliffs, or on beaches of fand or 
frone, rofe here in a very gentle aCcent, and was 
well covered with a variety of frat ely forefr trees. 
Theie, however, did not conceal the whole fac~ 

VOL. II. . F of 
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of the country in one uninterrupted wilderncfs, 
but plcafingly clothed its eminences, and che
quered the vallies; prefenting, in many direc
tions, extenfi,·e fpaces that wore the appearance 
of having been cleared by art, li~:e the beautiful 
iiland we had vifited the day before. As we 
paired along the 1horc near one of thde charm
ing fpots, the tracks of deer, or of fame fuch 
animal, were very numerous, and flattered us 
with the hope of not wanting refrdhmcnts of. 
that nature, w hili1: we remained in this quarter. 

A pic1ure fo pleafing could not fail to call to 
our remembrance certain delightful and beloved 
fituations in Old England. Thus \\ e proceeded 
without meeting any obftruCl:ion to our progrefs; 
which, though not rapid, brought us before noon 
abreafi of the fiream that difcharges its water 
from the wefiem i110re ncar fiye miles within 
the entrance of the harbour; which I difiin
guil11ed by the name of PORT DISCOVERY, after 
the jhip. There we moored, in 34 fathoms, 
muddy bottom, about a quarter of a mile from 
the Hwre. 

The entrance of this harbour is formed by low· 
proje(..9:ing points, extending, on each fide, from 
the high woodland clifts which in general bound 

'-- ~ . 
the coail; bearing by eompafs from N. 48 W. 
to ~;. 5·1 \V. in a line with two correfponding 
points from the iiland already defcribed, lying off 

this 
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this harbour. Had this infular production of 
nature been defigned by the mofr able engineer, 

it could not have been placed more happily for 
the protection of the port, not only from the 
N. \V. winds to the violence of which. it w0uld ., 
othenviie be greatly expoied, but againfr all at-
tempts of an enemy, when properly fortified; 
and hence I called it PROTECTION ISLAND. 

The frreJm of.Jwater, near which we had 
taken a "ery convenient fration, appeared to 
have its fource at fome difrance from its outfal, 
through one of thofe! low fpits of fand already 
mentioned, which confritute mofr of th~ pro
jecting points we had feen ever finee our hav
ing entered this inlet. Thefe ufually acquire a 
form {omewhat circular, though irregular; and, 
in general, are nearly freep to, extending from 
the cliffy woodland country, from one to fix hun
dred yards towards the water's edge, and arc 
compokd of a loofc fandy {oil. The furface of 
rome was almofr intirely occupied by a lagoon 
of faIt water, i.or brackifu {wamp; others were 
perfem y dry; no one of them produced any 
trees; but were mofrly covered with a coar[e 
[pirygrafs, inter[per[ed with frrawberries, two 
or three [pccies of clover, tamphire, and a greltt 

variety of ether [mall plants; [orne of which 
bore yery beautiful flowers. On a few of the 
points were [orne thrubs that [eemed to thrive 

F 2 exceffivcly; 
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exceffively; fuch as rofes, a {pecies of {weet briar, 
goofeberries, rafpberries, currants, and {everal 
other {maIler buihes, which, in their refpectivc 
feafons, produce roofr probably the feveral fruits 
common to this and the oppofid:e fide of Ame
rica. Thefe all appeared to grow very luxu
riantly; and, from the quantity of bloffoms with 
whi.ch they were loaded, there was great reafon 
to believe them very productive. 

We had little trouble in clearing a {uffieient 
{pace for our encampment, which was ,cry com
modiouily fituated clofe to the north fide of the 
{heam or brook. The tents, obfervatory, chro
nometers aad infrruments, guarded by a party of 
marines, were rent on !hore after dinner; and, 
whilfr they were properly arranging, I made a 
illOrt excurfion up the harbour. It extended 
nearly in a {outh direction, about four miles from 
the fhip, and then terminated in a muddy flat 
acrofs its head, about a quarter of a mile from 
the ihore. The water, which was {even fathoms 
deep dofe to the flat, gradually deepened to 10, 

2D, and .30 fathoms, good holding ground. On 
this bank were found {orne {mall indifferent 
oyfrers. The fuores beyond it arc low and 
thickly wooded, and through them there ap
peared to rona very confiderable frream of water, 
with {everal {mailer ones, emptying them{elves 
into the harbour. The back country had the 

appearance 
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appearance of a fwampy fen for a confiderable 
dittance. ,!, We landed not far from the largefil 
rivulet, where we found a deferted village ca
pable of containing an hundred inhabitants. The 
houfes were built after the Nootka faihion, but 
did not {cern to have been lately the refidence 
of the Indians. 

The habitations had now faBen into decay; 
their infide, as well as a fmall furrounding [pace 
that appeared to have been formerly occupied, 
were over-run with weeds; amongft which were 
found feveral human fculls, and other bonest 
promifcuoutly fcattered about. 

On Thurfday morning the 3d we fat ferioutly 
to work on board, and on tllore where the fail
makers were repairing and altering the fails; 
coopers infpeCling the cafks; gunners airing the 
powder; and parties cutting wood, brewing 
fpruce beer, and filling water: whilft thote 011 

board were as bufily employed in neceffary re· 
pairs about the rigging; getting the provifions 
to hand; dearing the main and after holds for 
the reception of thingle baHafr, of which we had 
for fame time {tood in much need; fome of our 
carpenters were ftopping leaks about the hows.. 
and the reft affiftcd in caulking. the Chatham's 
froes. The faenity ot the dimatct and feafon 
was extremdy f:worable to the execution: cDftheir 
feveral duties, as· alfu to 0Ul' aitrono;micat in-

F 3 qumes 
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qUlnes. The part of the coafr that we had now 
reached being nearly defritute of inhabitants, few 
circumfrances occurred to divert our attmtiol1, 
or interfere with the purfuits in which we were 
all engaged. 

So little leifure or refr had been afforded in 
the feveral ports we had hitherto vifited fince we 
left the Cape of Good Hope, th::tt it was not 
until this morning, Sunday the 6th, that our 
people could be indulged with a holiday, for the 
purpofe of taking fome recreation and exercife 
on fuore. 

A few of the natives in two or three canoes 
favored us with their company, and brought 
with them fome fifu and venifon for fale. The 
latter was extremely. good, and very acceptable, 
as we had not hitherto obtained any; though 
on our firfr arrival we had entertained hopes of 
procuring a fllpply, from the numerous tracks 
of deer which appeared frefh, and in all direc
tions. 

Thefe people, in their perfons, canoes, arms, 
implements, &c. feemed to refemble chiefly the 
inhabitants of Nootka; though lefs bedaubed 
with paint, and lefs filthy in their external ap
pearance. They wore ornaments in their ears, 
but none were obferved in their nofes; fome of 
them underfrood a. few words of the Nootka 
language; they were clothed in the frills of deer. 

bear. 
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bear, and fome other animals, but principally in 
a woollen garment of their own manufacture, 
extremely well wrought. They did not appear 
to poffefs any furs. Their bows and implements 
they freely bartered for knives, trinkets, copper; 
&c.; and .. what was very extraordinary, they of
fered for {ale two children, each about fix or 
{even years of age, and, being fhewn fome cop
per, were yery anxious that the bargain fhould 
be elofed. This, however, I peremptorily pro
hibited, expreiling, as well as I was able, our 
great abhorrence of fuch traffic. 

As our feveral employments, on board and on 
:!hore, would flill require {orne time before they 
could be fully completed; and as I was defirous 
of obtaining {orne further knowledge of this in
let, in order that, when the veffels fhould be 
ready, we might extend our refearches without 
fear of interruption; I directed the Difcovery's 
yawl and launch, with the Chatham's cutter, 
properly armed, and {upplied with flores for five 
days, to be in readinefs early the next morning. 
I committed to Mr. Broughton the charge of the 
:!hips, and to Mr. Whidbey that of the obferva
tory and encampment, with directions to make 
a {urvey of the port, and {uch further neceffary 
ob{crvations as circumflances would admit dur

ing my abfence. 
Mr. Menzies, with two of the young gentle-

F 4 men, 
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men, accompanied me in the yawl, Mr. Puget 
commanded the launch, and Mr. Johnftone the 
Chatham's cutter. 'Vith this arrangemt::nt. 
about five o'clock on Monday morning the 7th. 
we took our departure for the purpofe of becom
ing more intimately acquainted with the region in 
which we had fo vcry unexpectedly arrived. The 
day did not promife to be very aUipicious to the 
Commencement of our examination. That un
interrupted ferenity of weather that we had ex
perienced the bft {even days, feemed now to be 

materially changed; the wind which, in the 
day-time, had i::onfrantly blown from the N. 'V. 
with light fouthwardly airs, or calms, from fun:' 
fet until eight or ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
had now blown, fince the preceding evening, a 
moderate gale from the S. E.; and, before we 
had proceeded a mile from the fuip, brought with 
it a very thick fog, through which we freered, 
keeping the frarboard, or continental fume, on 
board, trufring that towards noon the fog would 
difperfe itfelf and clear away. 

On our arrival in port Difcovery, we pa:ff'ed to 
the S. W. of Protection il1and; another channel, 
equally as Cafe and convenrent, \ve now found to 
the S. E. of it. Haying rowed ag.crinft a frrong 
tide along the ,iliore about two or three leagues 
to the N. E. from the entrance of port Difeo .. 
very, we rounded ,a low pro.jecting point, and 

though 
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though the fog prevented our feeing about us, 
yet there was no doubt of our having entered 
fome other harbour or arm in the inlet that took 
a fouthwardly direction. Here I propofed to 
wait until the weather fhould be more favorable, 
and in the mean time to haul the feine; which 
was done, along the beach to the fouthward, 
with little fuccefs. 

Profecuting our labours as fifhermen along the 
beach, we were led near a point fimilar to that 
we had paffed, and diftant from it about two 
miles; here the fog intirely difperfing, afforded 
an opportunity of afcertaing its latitude to be 
48° 7' 30", its longitude 237 0 31 i'. A very (pa
cious inlet now prefented itfelt: whofe N. E. 
point, in a line with its S. W. being the p~int 
from which we had laft departed, bore by com
pafs N. 25 W. and feemed about a league afun
der: mount Baker bore N. 26 E.; Go fteep bluff 
point oppofite to us, appearing to form the weft 
point of another arm of this inlet, S. 87 E. about 
four miles diftant; the neareft eafiem fhore S. 
50 E. about two miles; and a very remarkable 
high round mountain, covered with fnow, ap
parently at the {authem extremity of the diftant 
range of fnowy mountains before noticed, bore 
S. 45 E.: the fuores of this inlet, like thofe in 
port Difcovery, fhoot out into {everallow, fandy, 
projecting points, the fouthernmoft of which 

bore 
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bore S. 9 E. difrant about two leagues, where 
this branch of the inlet teemed to terminate, or 
take {orne other direction. Here \~-e dined, and 
having taken the neceiTary angles, I directed Mr. 
Puget to found the mid-channel, anu Mr. John
frone to examine the larboard or eafrern !hore, 
'whilft I continued my refearches on the conti
nental !hore, appointin! the fouthernmofr low 
point for our next rendcz\·ous. As we ad\'anced, 
the country feemed gradually to improve ill 
beauty. The cleared {pots were more nume
rous, and of larger extent; and the remote lofty 
mountains covered with {now, reflected greater 
lufrre on the fertile productions of the lefs ele
vated country. On arriving near our place of 
rendezvous, an opening was fcen, which ga\'e to 
the wholc of the eafrern !hore under thc exami
nation of Mr. Johnfrone, the appearance of being 
an iiland. For this we freered, but found it 
e10fed by a low {andy neck of land, about two 
hundred yards in width, whore oppofite !hare 
was wafued by an extenllvc fait lake, or more 
pr~bably by an arm of the rea frre~cbing to the 
S. E. and directing its main branch towards the 
high round {nowy mountain we had difcovered 
at noon: but where its entrance was fituated we 
could not determine, though conjecture led to, 
fuppofe it would be found round the bluff point 
of land we had obfervedfrQ.m our dinner.fration. 

In 
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In the wefrern co'rner of this iithmus wa's fitn

ated a deferted Indian vilhlge, much in the f:ime 

1tate of decay as that which we had examined 
at the head of port Di{co\"ery. ]'\0 frgns of any 

inhabitants were difcernible; nor did \\c vilit 
it, it being expedient we illQuld hafl:cn to out 

appointed ftation, as night was faft appro:lch.,; 
ing, during which Mr. Johnftone did not join 
us; this led us to (uppo(e he had found lume 

entrance into the above lake or inlet that had 
efcaped my notice; and which afterwards proved 

to have been the caufe of his abfence. Having 
determined the extent of tbis iIllet, whofe fouth 

extremity is fituated in latitude -1.7 0 59', longi
tude 2370 31'; at day-break the next morning. 
Tuefday the 8th, we embarked in pur{uit of the 
entrance into the lake or inlet that we had dif
covered the preceding evening. About this time 
we heard and anfwered the report of a fwivel 
gun. A very ftrong run of water was now ob
{erved, but being brackit11, we were under the 

neceffity of carrying our kegs ncar a mile into 
the country to replepilli them, not having found 
any frelli water fince we left the fhips. Whilfr 

we were thus engaged, Mr. Johnftone came up. 

He had found a narrow channel into the inlet, 

which had flattered him with returning by the 

ifthmus that had oppofed O\1r' progrefs; but to 

his great mox:titication he found it dofed, and 
was 
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was obliged to keep rowing the greater part of 

the night, in order that he might join us by the 

fame paifage he had entered, which he had now 

jufr effected. Its {outhem entrance was found 

to be navigable for {mall boats only, from half 

flood to half ebb, and was· dry at low water; 

but as its northern part furmed a {nug Ii. tIe port; 

and, with its tide, feemed likely to be made ufe
ful in careening; Mr. Johnl1one was induced to 

pro1ecute its examination, The {urvcy of this 

inlet, which had occupied our time finee the 
preceding day at noon, Laving been finally ac
complifhed by the joining of the boats, it proved 
to be a ycry {ale and more capacious harbour 

than port Difcovery; and rendered more plea
fant by the high land being at a greater difrance 
from the water-fide. Its {oundings al(o give it 
a further advantage, being very regular from fide 
to fide, from 10 to 20 fathoms depth of water, 

good holding ground: but, with relped to frdh 

water, {o far as we could determine by our tran

:fitory vifit, it was very deficient, as has been al

ready obferved. To this port I gan: the name 

of PORT TOWNSHEND, in honor of the noble 

:Marquis of that name. 

Mr. John:ftone, who had a much beuer 0p

portunity than I had of keing the: above take or 
inlet, replciented it as- appearing very exten{Pic 

and divided into two @l" 1!h-rec: braPld:les;- but he 
had 
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had not been able to determine its communica
tion either" ith the ocean or the main inlet, al. 

though he had great reafon to belicyc it did 
communicate by the way of the bluft" point al
ready mentioned; which about noon was con

firmed. In our" ay thither, we found on one 
of the low points projecting from the eafrern 
fuore, two upright poles fet in the ground, about 
fifteen feet high, and rudely carved. On the 
top of each was fruck a human head, recently 
placed there. The hair and fldh were nearly 

perfect; and the heads appeared to carry the evi
dence of fury or revenge, as, in driving the frakes 
through the throat to the cranium, the {agittal, 

with part of the fcalp, was borne on their points 
{orne inches above the refr of the flul!. Bc
tween the frakes a fire had been made, and near 
it fame calcined bones were Qbferved, but none 
of thefe appearances 'enabled us to fatisfy our
{elves, concerning the manner in which the bo
dies had been difpofed of. 

The fituation of this point is a little to the 
{outhward of the narrow pafTage Mr. Johnfrone 
had gone through; the north extremity of which 
is formed by a very long fandy fpit, where fcven
teen of the long fupported poles were {een like 
thofe before defcribed on New Dungenefs. Thefe 

poles had frequently prefented themfelves, though 
in lcf.~ numbers than on the pre{ent occafion ; 

but 
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had not been able to determine its communica
tion either with the ocean or the main inlet, al. 
though he, had great reafon to believe it did 
communicate by the way of the bluff point al
ready mentioned; which about noon was con
firmed. In our way thither, we found on one 
of the low poi~ts proje8:ing from the eafrern 
iliore. two upright poles fet in the ground, about 
fifteen feet high, and rudely carved. On the 
top of each was fruck a human he'ad, recently 
placed there. The hair and fldh were nearly 
perfect; and the heads appeared to carry the evi
dence of fury or revenge, as, in driving the frakes 
through the throat to the cranium, the fagittal, 
with part of the fcalp, was borne on their points 
fome inches above the refr of the fruII. Be
tween the frakes a fire had been made, and near 
it fame calcined bones were Qbferved, but none 
of thefe appearances 'enabled us to fatisiy our
{elves, concerning the manuer in which the bo
dies had been di(po(cd of. 

The fituation of this point is a little to the 
fouth ward of the narrow paffagc Mr. Johnfrone 
had gone through; the north extremity of which 
is formed by a very long fandy (pit, where feven
teen of the long filpported poles were feen like 
thofe before defcribed on New Dungenefs. Thefe 
poles had frequently prefented themfelves, though. 
in lcfs numbers than on the prefent occafion; 

but 
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but though there afforded us an opportunity of 
examining them, they did not contribute th~ 
lea{t ini1:ruCtion concerning the purpofe for which 
they were intended. They were uniformly placed 
in the center of the low f.·mdy fpit, at the dif· 
tanee of about eighty yards from each. other; 
and it fhould {ecm that they were required tel 
be of certain definite heights, although 110t all 
equally high. They were, in general, about fix 
inches in diameter at the bottom, and perfectly 
{haight; and, when too fhort, a piece VI as added~ 
'\\hich was very neatly fcarfed on; the· top of 
each terminating in tW0 points like a crefcent, 
or rather like the ihaight {preading horns of an 
ox. The ta11e{t of there poles I {hould fuppofe 
to be about one hundred feet, the {hortdl: not fo 
high by ten or fifteen feet. Between feveral of 
t 11em large holes \\cre dug in tbe ground, in 
which were many ftones that had been burnt, 
"hich gan: thefe holes the refemblance of the 
c()('~,ing pbces in the South-Sea iflands. There 
was, however, no appearance of any recent ope
rations of that kind. 

In moR of my excuriions I met 'with an indu
rated clay, much refembling fullcr's-earth. The 
high {teep cliff, forming the point of land we 
\\"Cre now upon, {cemed to be principally com
pored of this matter; which, on a more clofe 
cxac1ination, appeared to be a rich fpccies of the 

marrow 
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marrow fronc, from whence it obtained the 

name of MARRow-STaN E POINT. Eafr of this 
cliff, the fhore is extended about a quarter of a 

mile by one of thofe fandy projecting points we 
had fo frequently met with. Hen: we dined, 

, and had an excellent view of this inlet, which 
appeared to be of no inconiiderablc extent. The 

eaitem {hore frretched by compafs from K. 41 'V. 
to S. 51 E.; the fouth extremity of the wefrem 
fuore bore S. 20 E.; and, between there latter 

bearings, the horizon was occupied by il1ands, or 
land appearing much broKen. The weather was 
{erene and pleafant, ;Lod the country continued 
to exhibit, between us and the eafiern fnowy 

range, the fame luxuriant appearance. At its 
northern extremity, mount Baker bore by com
pafs N. ::!2 E.; the round fnowy mountain, now 
forming its fouthern extremity, and which, after 
my friend Rear Admiral Rainier, I difringuifhed 
by the name of MOUNT RAINIER, bore N.42 

E. Having finiihed all our bufinefs at this {[a

tion, the boats received the fame directions as 
before; and haying appointed the wefrern part 

of fame land appearing like a long i:l1and, and 
bearing S. E. by S. four leagues difiant, fur our 
evening's rendezvous, we left Marrow··Stone 

point with a plcafant gale, and every profpect of 

accomplifhing our feveral taiks. The favorable 
breeze availed .us but little; for we had not ad-

vanced 
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vanced a league before we found the influence of 
fo thong an ebb tide that, with all the exertions 
of our oars in addition ~o our fails, we could 
fcarccly make any progrefs along the coaft. To
wards {un-ret, both the wind and the weather 
materially changed; the former became light 
and variable, from the fouthern quarter, and 
brought with it incdrant torrents of rain. We 
perfevered, however, in our endeavours to gain 
our deitined point, but without fuccefs, until 
about eleven at night; when, having collected 
the boats by fignal, we bore up for the weftern, 
which was neareft the ihore, and landed about 
one in the morning, completely drenched. With 
fome difficulty we got a fire, and found a tole
rable place for our tents. This, though uncom
fortable, protected us in fome degree from the 
inclemency of the weather, \\hich detained us 
all the next day. On Wednefday morning the 
Dth, we found ourfelves ncar the fouth extremity 
of the narrow ihoal pa:lT.:tge through ~hich Mr. 
Johnfrone had pailed from port Townihend, in 
a very fine cove, affording good anchorage from 
10 to 25 fathoms, .excellent holding ground, and 
fufficiently capacious to accommodate many vef
eels. We traverfed its northern !hores, but could 
D0t find any water, except fuch as dripped in 
{mall quantities from the rocks. Whilft detain
ed by this unfavorable weather, forne of the 

young 
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~ young gentlemen in their excurfions found feve
ral oak-trees, of which they produced fpecimens; 
but ftated that they had not feen any exceeding 
three or four feet in circumference. In cnnre
quence of this valuable difcovery, the place ob
tained the name of OAR; COVE. 

The weather in fame meafure clearing up (oon 
after day-break on Thurfday the loth. we agai~ 
embarked, and continued on the fame weftern 
or continental fuore, making a very flow pro
grefs, owing to a ftrong ebb tide, and a frefh 
S. E. wind, againft us. 

We had not been long out of Oak cove, when 
we defcried fame Indians paddling flowly under 
the lee of a rocky point, with an apparent inten
tion of waiting our approach. In this they were 
foongratified, and on our arrival, they did not 
feem to exprefs the leaft doubt of our friendly 
difpofition towards them. They courteoufly of
fered fuch things as they poifeifed, and cordially 
accepted fome medals, beads, knives, and other 
trinkets, which I prefented to them, and with 
which they appeared to be highly pleafed. We 
were now employed in taking fuch necdra:r~ 

angles as the weather permitted tis to ootain~ 
and in acquiring fome further information of 
this inlet. It appeared to bedi~idcd into two 
branches; the meft extenftve ortetook ~ts direc
tion to· the fouth--eaftward of land appeanng 

VOL. II. G like 
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like a long, lowil1and; the: other; app:trently 
much Ids, i!retched· to the fouth-wd1:ward of 
the (ame.lalld; the Glares of which terminating 
in a high perpendicular bluff point, was, in con
f<!gucnce of tQ.~ change ,,-e experienced in its 
neighbourhood, ·_called FOULWEATUER BLUFF. 

As my intentions were not to dep3.rt from the 
continental boundary, the wdlern arm \\ as the 
firfi o~jea of our examination; and we directed 
our cour(e towards a high lump of land that 
had the appearance of an iiland, entertaining 
little doubt of fit~din:; a way into the fouth eafi
~rn, or main arm, (outh of the fuppo(ed long 

low il1and. Off this poiflt lie fame rocks above 
water, with others yifiblo only at low tide, ex
tending at the difiance of three fourths of a milc-, 
and nearly a mile along the fhbrc.o The country 
thereabouts preft:nted a very different _a(pea from 
that which we had been accufiomed to fce. In
fiead of the fandy cliffs that form the f110res 
within'the firaits, thefe were c~mpofed of folid 
rocks.lJ On them the herbage ahd fhrubs feemed 
to,tlou!ifh with lefs luxuriance, t~~)Ugh the trees 
appeared to fOf.m a much_greater variety.. Hav
ing l~nded about nine 0' clock to breakfafi, and 
to take the ad vantage of the fun and wind to .dry 
{of13e of ,JUr clothes, OUf frie-nds the Indians, {e

"enteen in number, landed alfo from fix canpe, 
about ha1f a mile a-head of US; and then walked 

. -; towards 
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towards our party, attended by a iiugkcanoe 
along the fuore; they having hauled up all the 

others. They now approached us with the ut.
moft, confidence, without being armed, and be

haved in the matt refpectful and orderly manner. 

On a line being drawn with a ttick oh the fand 

between .the two parties, they immediately fat 
down, and no one attempted to pars it, with
out previouily making figns, requetting permif
fion for fa doing., 

In their perfons, drefs, canoes, &c. they much 
refembled the Indians, of port.,Difeovery; they 
had not the mott dittant knowledge- .of the 

Nootka language, and it was withfome diffi
culty that any of their numerals were acquired. 
They had not any thing to di(po(e of excepting 

their bows, arrows, and -fame few of their woollen 
and il(in garments; amongfi the latter appeareit 

to be the ikin of a younglione(s. , Thde they 
exchanged for trinkets, and other things, of little. 

niue, and in the traffic conducted thcmfeln:s in 

a vcry fair and honett manner. 

After we had embarked they examined the 

place where wc had been fitting, and the'n pad
dled towards their village, which, was fituated 

in a very pleafant cove a little to. the S. W. and 

built with wood, after the faihitm of the c,leferted 

cines we had beforc, fecn. 'The wind·' blowing 

fhong fn:nll the 10uthward fo m11ch r~tard~(l')ur 
G 2 pro~rds, 
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progrefs, that at noon we had only reached the 
N. W. point of the arm we had been fteering 
for, and which was not more than five miles 
from our ftation in Oak cove, in a direction S. 
14 E.; its obferved latitude was 470 53/, longi
tude 2370 stY, Foulweather bluff forming the 
opp()fite point of entrance into the arm, bore eafr 
about half a league diftant. The ftrength of the 
ebb tide obliged us to ftop near two hours, and 
from its rapidity we were induced to believe, as 
we had before fufpedcd, that either the eaftern 
fhore was an illand, or that the tide had exten
five inland communication. 

On the flood returning, we refumed our route, 
and found our fuppofed high round illand con
neaed with the main by a -low fandy neck or 
land, near1y occupied by a faIt-water {wamp. 
Into the bay, formed between this point and that: 
we had departed from, defcended a few {mall 
ftreams· of frefu water; with which, fo far as we 
were enabled to judge, the country did not 
abound. This opinion was {ancHoned by the 
Indians who viflted us this morning, bringing 
with the.m fmall fquare boxes filled with frdh 
water, which we could not tempt them to dif
pofe of. Hence this branch of the inlet take& a 
direction about S. W. i S. near 13 miles, and 
is in general about half a league wide. Itsfhor~ 
exhibited by no means the luxuriant appearance 

we 
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we had left behind, bdng nt:arly defritute of the 
open verdant fpots, and alternately compofed of 
fandyor rocky cliffs falling abruptly into the fea, 
or terminating on a beach; whilfr in fome places 
the even land extended from the water fide, 
with little or no ell!v8tion. The low projeaing 
points caufe the coafr to be fomewhat indented 
with fmall bays, where, near the thore, we had 
foundings from five to twelve fathoms; but in 
the middle of the channel, though not more than 
two miles in width, no bottom could be reached 
with 1 10 fathoms of line. 

We had not advanced more than two or thr~ 
miles before we loft the advantage of the flood 
tide, and met a ilream that ran confrantly down. 
This, with a very freth S. W. wind, fo retarded 
our progrefs, that it was not until Friday tne 
11th at noon that we r~ached the extent above 
mentioned. which w¢ foqnd to be fituated due 
fouth of our ob(trvatory in port Difcovery, in the 
latitude of 4 iO 39'. F!,om this ftation, which I 
called HAZEL POJ~T in confequence of its pro
ducing many of thofe: trees, the channel divides 
into two branches, one taking a direCtion nearly 
due iwtth, the other S. W. We frill con,tinued 
on the right hand, or continental fuore, and 
found the northern arm terminate at the dif
tancc of about feven miles in a fpacious bafon, 
where bott0m could not be found with 70 fa-

G 3 thorns 
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th0111S _of!line.·' As :we.returned.to take up our 
abode for the -night at .the S. W. poirit of this 

arm. we obie~ved fame :fmoke. on ihore, an~ faw 
a canoe hauloo up into a wall creek; but none 
,of the inhabitants:could be difcovered, nor did we 

hear or {~e-an:y thing oLthem during tne night. 
The next morning, Saturday the 12th, at four 

o'clock, we .again embarked .. Having been fup
pJied for five days J only, our provifions _ were 
greatly exhaufred, and the commencement of 

this, which was the fixth, threatened us with 

ihort allowance. Our fportfmen had been un
able to affifr our frock; and the profpeCl: of ob
taining any fupplies from the natives was equally 
uncertain. oj" The region we had lately paffed 
feemed nearJY"1defritute _ of human beings, The 
brute ci-eationaHo had deferted the ihores; the 
tracks of deer., were no. kmger to be feen; nor 

was there an aquatic bird on the whole extent 
of the canal; animated! nature feemed nearly ex
haufred; and -her .awful ifikl,1ce was only now 
and then interrupted by the creaking of a raven, 
the breathing of-a.feal, or the fcream or an eagle. 
Even thefe folitary fcunds vvue fo feldom heard, 

th<:t the rufiling cf the breeze along the ihore, 
affifred by the iolemn fiillnefs that prevailed, 
gave rife to ridiculous fufpicions in our feamen 
of h~aring rattlefnakes. and other hideous mon, 

fiers, in the wildernefs, which W~\S compofed. of 

the 
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the produCtions already mentioned, but which 

appeared to grow with in~nitdy Ids vigour than 
we had. been accufromed to witne{s. 

To the·wdh .. ard and N. VV. lay that range 
of {nowy mountains, noticed the morning we 

ipok.e with the Cblumbia. There gradually de
)('ended in a {authem diretlion, whilfr the {um

Ipit of the eaitem range now and then appear
ing, {eemed to giye bounds to this low country 

on that fide. Ectweea the S. E. and S. \V. a 
country of a very moderate height {eemed to ex

tend as far as the eye could reach; and, from its 
eminences and vallics, there was rca[on to believe 
that this inlet continued to meander a very con

fi<lerable difrance, which made me much regret 
iliat we were not provided for a longer excurfion. 
Yet, having proceeded thus far, I re{olved to 
continue our re{earehes, though at the expenee 
of a little hung.cr, until the inlet fuould either 
terminate, or fo extenfively open, as to render it 

expedient thJt the vdfds fuould bc brought up; 
,\hieh ,,"ould be a ,-cry teclious and di{agreeable 
operation, in eOl1{equence of the narrowne(s of 

the chaxUicl, and the great depth of the water. 

Sut:!l(!in;.::s in lome pbc.cs only could be gained 
clofe to the thore; and in the middle no bottom 
had any \', here been found with 100 fathoms of 
line, althoegh the fuOJ·es were mgeneral low, 

and not half Zl league a{under. 
G'1 Having 
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Li~, Having very pleafant weather, and a gentle 
favorable breeze, we proceeded, and paffed feve
ral runs of frefu water.' Near one of the largeft 
we obferved our latitude at noon to be 47° 27'; 
and once again had the pleafure of approaching 
an inhabited country. A canoe, in which there 
were three men, went alongfide the launch, and 
bartered a few trifles for beads, iron, and copper, 
but declined every invitation from us to come on 
ihore. From Mr. Puget I learned, that theyap
peared to be very hondl in their dealings, and 
had ufed their utmoft endeavours to prevail on 
the party in the launch to attend them home, 
v, hich he underfiood to be at the difiance of 
about a league, and for which they feemed to 
make the befi -of their way, probably to acquaint 
their friends. ,yitp the approach of firangers. 
Soon after we had dined, a fmoke was obferved 
near the fuppofed place of their refidence; made, 
as we concluded, for the purpofe of directing us 
to their habitations, for which we immediately 
fet off, agreeably to their very civil invitation. 

An idea during this excurfion had occurred to 
us, that part of the brute creation have an aver
fion to the abfence of the human race; this opi
nion feemed now in fome meafure confirmed, by 
the appearance for the firfi time during the laft 
three days, of feyeral fpecies of ducks, and other 
aquatic birds. I do not, however, mean abfo-

lutcly 
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lutely to infer, that it is the affection of the lower 
orders of the creation to man, that draws them 
to the fame fpots' whieh human beings prefer. 
fince it is highly probable that fuch places as 
afford the mofr eligible refidence in point of Cuf
tenance to the human race, in an uncivilized 
ftate, may be, by the brute creation, reCorted to 
for the fame purpofe. 

The habitations of our new friends appeared 
to be fituated nearly at the extremity of this in
let, or where it appeared to take a very fuarp 
turn to the S. E. frill favoring our hopes of re
turning by the great eafiern arm. Thefe, how
ever, vani£hed on landing, as we found its S. W. 
direction terminate in land, apparently low and 
fwamp)" with a fuoal extending fome difiancc 
from its fuares, forming a narrow paifage to the 
fouth-eaftward into a cove or bafon, which {eem
cd its termination alfo in that direction. 

Here we found the finefr fiream of frefu water 
we had yet {een; from the fize, cl earn efs, and 
rapidity of which, little doubt could be enter
tained of its having its fource in perpetual {prings. 
Near it were two mi{erable huts with mats 
thrown carelefsly over them, protecting their 
tenants neither from the heat nor ie\'erity of the 
weather; there huts {ecmed calculated to con
tain only the five or fix men then prefent, though 
previoully to our quitting the boats we {uppoied 

a greater 
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a greater number of perions had been lecn; thofe 

\n.:re probably their women, who on our ap

proach had retired to the woods. 
Thefe good people conduded· them{elves ill 

the mofr ti;ienclly manner. They had little to 

di{po{e of, yet they bartered away ~heir bows 
and arrows without the lriafr hefltation, together 
·with {orne fmall fifll, coel: les, and clams; of the 

latter "e purcbaiCd a lar;.'::; quantity, a {upply of 
which was very acceptable in the low c;ondition 
of our frock. They made us clearly to under
frand, that in the eoye to the S. E. we iliould 
find a number of their countrymen, who had 

the like commodities to di{po{e of; and being 
anxious to leave no doubt concerning a further 
inland navigation by this arm of the {ea, and 
wiiliing to eilablifn, as far as pollible, a friendly 
intercour{e with the inhabitants of the country, 
which, from the docile and inoffenuve manners· 
of tho{e we had (een, appeared' a taik of no great 
difficulty, WCJ proceeded to a low point 1)[ land 
that forms the north entrance into the coye. 
There we beheld a number of the natiYes, who 
did not betray the {maIldl: apprehenfion at our 

approach; the whole aifembly remained ql1ietlyt 
{eated on the grajs, exccp~ing two or three whofe 
particular office feemed to be that of making us 
welcome to their country. Thefe preicnted Ull 

with {orne fifh, and rccciyed in return trinkets 9f 
,·anous 
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various kinds, ... vhic!, delighted them cxccffiycly. 
They attended us to their companions, who 
amounted in number to about fixty, including 

the women and children. \Ve were received 
by them with equal cordiality, and treated with 
marks of great friendfhip and hofpitality. A 
(hort time was here elTI1J'lycd in exchanges of 
mutual ciyilitics. The females on this occaGon 
took a very aCl:i\-e part. They pre[ented us with 
fiib, arrows, and other trifles, in a way th:tt con
,-inced us they had much pleafure in fo doing. 
They did not appear to differ in any refpect from 
the inhabitants we had before (een; and (ome of 

our gentlemen were of opinion that they recog
nized the per(ons of one or two who had viGted 
us on the preceding Thurfday morning; parti.
cularly one man, who had flittered very much 
from the (mall pox. This deplorable di(ea[e is 
not only common, but it is greatly to be appre
hended is yery fatal amongfi: them, as its inde
lible marks were {een on many; and (c\-eral had 

loft the fight of one C) C. "\\ hich \\ as remarked 
to be genemlly the left, owing moft likely to 
the virulent effects of this baneful diii)rder. The 
rcGdence of thcfe people here was doubt/ers of a 
temporary nature; few bad taken the trouble of 
erecting their u(ual mifen,ble huts, being con

tent to lodge on the ground, with looie mats 
only for their covcrillg. 
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From this point, which is fituated nearly at 
the {outh extremity of the channel in latitude 
470 21', longitude 237°6!', little doubt exifted 
of the cove terminating its navigation. To af. 
certain this, whilft I remained with thefe civil 
people, Mr. Johnfione was directed to row 
round the pr(~jection that had obftructed our 
,"iew of the whole circumference of the cove, 
which is about two miles; and, if it ",.-ere not 
dofed, to purfue its examination. Our former 
conjectures being confirmed, on his return we 
prepared to depart; and, as we were putting off 
from the ihore, a cloak of inferior rea otter {kins 
was brought down, which I purchufed for a fmall 
piece of copper. LJ pan this they made figns that 
if we would remain, more, and of a fuperior qua
lity, fhould be produced; but as this was not our 
object, and as "ve had finifhed our propofed ta{k 
fooner than was expected this morning, to the 
no fmall fatisfaction of our whole party, we di
rected our courfe back towards port Difcovery. 
from which we were now about 70 miles dif
tanto 

A frefh northwardly "'ind, and the approach 
of night, obliged us to take up our abode about 
two miles from the_ Indians, fame of whom had 
followed us along the kach until we landed. 
when they pofied thcmfelves at the diftance- of 
about half a mile, to obferve our different em-

ployments; 
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ployments; at dark they all retired, and we nei
ther heard nor faw any thing more of them. 
The rife and fall of the tide, although the cur
rent confiantly ran down without any great de
gree of rapidity, appeared to have been 11early ten 
feet, and it was high water ah bO' after the moon 
paired the meridian. 

Early on Sunday morning the 13th, we again 
embarked; directing our route down the inlet, 
which. after the Right Honorable Lord Hood, 
I called HOOD'S CHANNEL; but our progrefs 
homeward was fa very flow, that it was Mon
day afternoon, the I-lth, before we reached Foul
weather bluff. This promontory is not ill named, 
for we had fcarcely landed, when a heavy rain 
commenced, which continuing the refi of the 
day, obliged us to remain fiationary. This de
tention I endeavoured to reconcile with the hope 
that the next morning would permit {orne exa
mination, or at leafi afford us a view of the great 
cafiern arm, before we returned to the fhips; 
but in this I was di{appointed. , After waiting 
until ten o~ clock in the forenoon of Tue{day the 
15th, without the leafi profpeCl of an alteration 
for the better, we again ret out with a frefll 
breeze at S. S. E. attended with heavy {quaIls 
and torrents of rain; and about four in the af
ternoon arrived on board, much to the {atisfac
tion I believe of all parties, as great anxiety had 

been 
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been entertained for our fafety, in confequencc 
of the unexpected length of our abfence. The 
fwiycls fired from our boat and that of the Chat
ham's the morning after our departure, were 
heard on board, and were the caufe of much alarm 
after the expiration of the time appointed for our 
return. Such attention had been paid to the fe
veral common occupations going forward when 
I left the ihips, that I had the fatisfaction to find 
every thing accomplifbed. But from Mr. Whid
bey I underfl:ood, that the weather had been fo 
unfayorable to our afrronomical purfuits, that he 
had not been able to obtain any lun:u difrancesl 

though he had fucceeded in afcertaining the rate 
of the chronometers. Having, however, acquired 
fufficient authority of this nature for correcting 
our fun-ey, and carrying it further into execution; 
I determined to depart as foon as the weather 
fhould break up. This did not happen until 
Thurfday afternoon the 17th; when the tents 
and obicrvatory were re-embarked, and every 
thing got in readinefs for failing the next morn
ing, Friday the 18th. A light air from the S. 
E. and plcafant weather, favored our departure; 
and about breakfaft time, the fbip arriving at the 
entrance of the port, I landed on the eatt end 
of Protedion ifiand, in orner, from its eminence, 
to take u. more accurate view of the furrounding 
fuores. In moil directions, they fremed much 

broken, 
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broken, particularly in the northern quarter, 
being thcre occupied by an archipelago ofiflands 

of various iizes. On my return on board, I di· 
rected Mr. Broughton to u{c his endeavours, in 

the Chatham, to acquire fume information in 
that line, whilfr I continued my examination 
with the Difcovery up the inlet which we had 
difcovered in the boats, to the eafrward of Foul
weather bluff; appointing the firfr inlet to the 
fouth-eafrward of that point on the frarboard, or 
continental ibore, as our place of rendezvous. 
We parted about noon in pleafant weather, and 

with a fine breeze direded ourveffcls agreeably 
to our refpective purfuits. .~ 

As a more particular defcription of port Difco

cover), and the furrounding country would have 
interfered v.ith our primary object of afcertaining 
the boundary of this coaft, I ihall re(erve it for 
the fubjec1: of the following {hort chapter; and 
illall conclude this v,ith {uch aftronomical and 

nautical obfen'ations as circumO:ances permitted 
us to make \-\ hili1: in port, as well as thofe made 

previous to our arrival and after our departure; 

"hich have affified in fixing its longitude, as 
well as that of the exterior coafr of New Al
bion fouthward to cape Mendocino. 

A part of this coaO:, , prior to our viiit, had 

been feen by ditIerent navigator~, and the pofi

t.ion of ceI:tain 11cad lands, cupes, &c. given to 
the 
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the world. Several of thefe I have found my
{elf under the neceffity of placing in different 
latitudes and longitudes, as well thofe feen by 
Captain Cook, as others laid down by the diffe
rent vifitors who have followed him. This, how
ever, I have notprefumed to do, from a con
{cioufnefs of fuperior abilities as an afironomer, 
or integrity as an hifiorian; but from the con
vitiion, that no one of my predeceffors had the 
good fortune to meet fo favorable an opportu
nity for the examination: under the happy cir
cumfiances of which I have been induced to af-

, fign, to the feveral confpicuous head lands, points, 
&c. the pofitions afcertained by the refult of our 
{everal obfervations; from which, as it evidently 
appeared that our chronometer had materially 
accelerated on its Otaheitean rate, it may not be 
unacceptable to fiate the mode I adopted for the 
corrctiion of that error. 

In our paiI"age towards, and during our :fray 
amongfi, the Sandwich illands, the chronometer, 
agreeably to its Otaheitean rate, feemed to have 
been accurate to a fcrupulous degree of nicety; 
but, by fame obfervations made prior to the 26th 
of March, it appeared to have deviated manifefrly 
from the truth. The obfervations made on that 
day were the moft remote ones I made ufe of 
on this occafion; and, by the mean refult of all 
made fince in port Difcovery, infread of the chro-

nometer 
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nometer gaining at the rate of 4/1 3 /11 per day 
only, it was found to be gaining 11/1 55111 per 
day; and therefore, infread of the allowance of 
the former rate, from the 20th of March to our 
arrival on the coafr, it was increafed to 8/1 per 
day; and from the 17th of April, 11/1 30111 were 
allowed as the rate of the chronometer, for the 
purpofe of reducing all our obfervations from that 
period to our arrival in port Difcovery; which 
medium, I trufr, will hereafter be found fully to 
anf wer my expeetations. The following will 
ferve to exhibit the different obfervations made 
to efrablifh this point, comprehending two hun
dred and twenty fets of lunar difrances, each fet 
containing fix obfervations, taken by the feveral 
officers and gentlemen on board, as follow: 

Mr. Puget, nine fets taken between 
the 28th March and oth of April 2370 1 g' 5/1 

Mr. Whidbey, fifty-eight ditto, the 
26th March and 12th of June 2370 23' 38'1 

Mr. \)rchard, fifty-three ditto, ditto 23,0 22' 
Mr. ;J.,Stewart" twenty-four ditto, 

the -2'7th of l}1arch and 2gth of 
April 2370 25' 50" 

Mr. Ballard, thirty-eight ditto, ditto 2370 221 Jail 

Myfelf thirty-eight ditto, the 28th 
,of March and 5th of May 2370 21' g'l 

VOL. II. H Hence 
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Hence the longitude of the obfer
vatory deduced from the mean 
refult of the above obferved dif
tances of the « a () and fiars, 
was !!37° ~il lO" 

On our arrival in port Difcovery, 
the chronometer, by the Portf
mouth rate, on the 4th of May, 
fhewed !!37° 51 1 

By the Otaheitean rate !!35° 5g1 

Mr. Arnold's chronometer on board 
the Chatham, by the Otaheitean 
r;tte 

From the above ohfervations, and nine days 
correfponding altitudes, Kendal's chronometer 
was found, on the ] 3th of May at noon, to be 
fafi of mean time at Grenwich 45' 40", and to 
be gaining on mean time at the rate of 1 )" 5 5//1 

per day. By the fame obfervations, Mr. Ar
nold's, on the 13th of May at noon, was faft of 
mean time at Greenwich 2h 561 40", and was 
gaining on mean time at the rare of 27'! per day. 

The latitlide of the obfervatory. by 
the mean refult of nine meridian 
altitudes, was 

The 
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The variation, by all our compatrcs, 
in eleven fets of azimuths, differ
ing from 20° to 20°, gave their 
mean refult 21 ° 30' 

The vertical inclination of the mag
netic needle. 

Marked end North face Eaft -
Ditto Weft -
Ditto 
Ditto 

South face Eaft 
Weft 

73° 50' 

75° 57' 
72° 17' 
75° 55' 

Mean vertical inclination of the North 
point of the marine dipping needle 74~ 30' 

99 

In port Difcovery, the tide was obferved to 
flow on the full of the moon, about ten feet; 
and was high water 3 11 50' after the moon pa{fed 
the Ineridian. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER V. 

Dejxiptio1t if Port Difl'overy and the adjacent 
Country-Its Illlwbitallts-Metl/od if depojiting 
the Dead-ColljeClures relat.ive to the apparmt 

Depopulation if the Count/yo 

I SHALL now proceed to relate fuch matters 
J:efpeCling the country of New Albion as ap

peared intitled to notice, and which are not in;, 
ferted in the preceding narrative . 

. Port Difrovery, already mentioned as a per
fectly fafe and convenient harbour, has its outer 
points I i miles afunder, bearing from each other 
S. 63 W. and N. 63 E.; its entrance is utuated 
in latitude.J~o 7' , l~mgitude 237"20i', whence 
the port firil takes a direction S. 30 E. about 
eight miles, and then terminates S. "V. by W. 
about a league further. If it lies under any dif
advantage, it is in its great depth of water; in 
which refpect, however, we found no inconve
nience, as the bottom was exceedingly good 
holding ground, and free from rocks. Towards 
the upper part of the harb(lur it is of Ids depth; 
but I faw no fituation more eligible than that in 
which the vdfels rode, off the firil low fandy 

point 
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point 0n .thnveftern {hore, about 4!-friiles with
in the·eRtrance. ';.Here our '-Wooding, watering, 
brewing, and all other operations were carried on 
with the utm~ft facility and cOlwcnience. The 
ihores ofPi'oteCtion illand [.)rm on its fouth fide, 
which is about two miles long, a moft excellent 
roadft(Jad, and a 'channel into port Difcovery, 
near two miles wide dn either fide, without any 
interruption, which, with other nautical parti
culars, are exhibited in the chart. 

The country in'the neighbourho~d of this port 
may generally be confide red of a moderate height, 
although bounded on the weft fide by mountains 
covered with fnow, to which the land from the 
water's edge rifeS-in a pleafing diverfity by hills 
of gradual aCcent. ~'The .[now on thefe hills pro
bably diifolves as thefummer advances, for pine 
trees were produced on their very:fummits. On 
the fea ihore the land generally terminated in 
low fandy cliffs; though in fome fpaces of con
fiderable . extent it ran nearly level from high 
water mark. The foil for the moft part is a light 
fandy IQam, in feveral places of very confiderable 
depth, and abundantly mixed with decayed vc';' 
getables. 13 The vigour and luxuriance of its pro .. 
dUCtions proved it to be a rich- fertile mould. 
which pollibly might be confiderably inipro~ed 
by the addition of the calcareous matter contain
edin the marrow fione that prefented itfelf in 

H 3 many 
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many places. In refped to its mineral produc
tions no great variety was obferved. :'olron ore, 
in its various forms, was generally found ; and 
from the weight and magnetic qualities of fome 
fpecimens, appeared tolerably rich, particularly 
a kind that much refembled the blood frone. 
Thefe, with. qlflartz, agate, the common flint, 
and a great intermixture of other filicious matter, 
(moft bf the frones we met with being of that 
dafs) with fame variety of calcareous,magne .. 
nan, and argilaceous earths, were the mineral 
productions generally found. lO:"' 'J'~ v ~rrl 

The parts bfthe vegetable kingdom applicable 
to ufeful purpofes appeared to grow very luxuri
antly, and cOrififred of the Canadian and Nor· 
wegian hemlock, filver pines, the Tacamahac 
and Canadian poplar, arbor-vitre, common yew, 
black and common dwarf oak, American aGt, 
common hazel, i)'camore, fugal', mountain, and 
Penfylvanian maple, oriental arbutus, American 
alder, and common willow; there, with theCa
nadianalder, fmall fruited cmb, and Pen{ylva .. 
nian cherry trees, conftituted the forefts, which 
may ~e confidered rather as ent::umbered, than 
adorned, with t;lnderwood; -although there Were 
feveral places where, in its pre{et:lt frate, the tra
veller might pan. without being in the lean in
commoded, excepting by the undeeayed trunkS 
of trees which had fallen. Of e[ctUC«lt vegetables 

we 
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we found but few; the white or dead nettle, and 
famphire, were moft common; the wild orache; 
vulgarly called fat-hen, with the vetch. TWQ 

or three forts oflwild peas, and the common 
hedge mufiard, were frequently though not al,. 
ways met with, and were confidered by us as ex
cellent of their kinds. and ferved to relifh our 
falt provifions. on which, with a very {canty 
fupply of fiih, all hands {ubiii1::ed. Amongfr the 
more 'minute produ8:ions, Mr. Menzies found 
mnfiant amu{ement; and, I believe, was enabled 
to make {orne addition to the catalogue of plants. 

The knowledge we acquired of the animal 
kingdom was yery imperfect. The fkins of the 
antmals already noticed were {ueh as are com
monly found amongfr the inhabitants on the fea 
:eoafitl under the {arne parallel, and towards 
Nootka; tbefe were moftly of the coarfer and 
more common {orts. Garments of {ea otter 
funs were not worn, nor did many {uch {kins 
appear amongfi the inhabitants. The only liv
,ing~uadrupeds we .Caw, were a black bear, two 
or three wild dogs, about as many rabbits, feve,. 
rnl ftrulll brown {quirrcls; rats, mice, and the 
ikunk, whofe efRuvia were the mofi intolerable 
and offenfivel ever experienced. 

Few of the feathered tribe were procured, al
though. on oue firf! arrival, the aquatic birds 
were fo numeroos,1. tbat we expected a. profufe 
otlll~bo[r: . H 4 Cupply 
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fupply of wild fowl; but thefe were all fo ex.' 
trems:ly fuy and watchful, that our guns feldom 
reached them; and, on being fired at, they dif. 
appeared. About the thores and on the rocks, 
we found fome fpecies of the tern, the common 
gull, fea pigeon of Newfoundland, curlews, fand
larks, fuags, and the black fea pye, like thofe in 
New Holland and New Zealand; thefe were 
however not [0 abundant as the others.. Nor 
did the woods appear to 'be much reforted to by 
the feathered race; two or three fpruce par
tridges had been feen; with few in point of 
number, and little variety, of fmall birds: 
amongil: which the humming birds bore a great 
proportion. At the oudkirts of the woods, and 
about the water fide, the white headed and brown 
eagle; ravens, carrion crows, American king's 
fiiber, and a very hand(ome woodpecker, were 
feen in numbers; and in addition to there on 
he low projeering points, (lnd open places in the 

woods, we frequently faw a bird with which we 
were wholly unacquainted, though wc confidered 
it to be a fpecicsof the crane-or heron; {ome.of 
their eggs were found of a bluifu cail:, confide
rably larger than that·of a turkey, and well tafted. 
Thefe birds have remarkaply long legs and necks, 
and their bodies feemed to equal in fize the 
largefi turkey. Their plumage is uniformly of a 
~ight brown, a~d when ereer, their height, on a 

moderate 
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moderate computation, could not be Ids than 
four feet. They feemed to prefer open iltuations, 
and ufed no endeavours to hiae or fcreen tbem
{elves from our fight, but were too vigilant to 
allow our {portfmen taking them by furprife. 
Some blue, and {orne nearly 'white herons of the 
common iize were alfo feen. 

The fea was not much more bountiful to us 
of its animal productions than was its {hares. 
The {canty fupply of £lfh we were enabled to 

procure, confifted in general of the common forts 
-of {mall flat-£lib, elephant £lib, fea bream, fea 
perch, a large fort of fculpin, fame weighing iix 
or eight pounds, with a grecnifh colour about 
their throat, belly, and gills; thefe were very 
coarfe, but no ill effects were con{equent on eat
ing them. The above, with a few trout, a {mall 
fort of eel extremely well tafted, of a yellowiili 
green colour, were the fiibes \ye moft generally 
caught. A fmall common black fnake, a few 
lizards and frogs, together with a variety of com
mon infects, none of which could be confidered 
as very troublefome, were the only creatures of 
the reptile tribe we obferved. 

This country, regarded in an aj!;ricultural point 
of view, I iliould conceive is capable of high im
provement, notwithftanding the foil in general 
may.be ,coniidered to be light and {andy.' j' Its 

fpontaneous productions in the vicinity o~ the 
waod i 
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to the-defcription of thbfe'people, which has be
fore been fo ably and with fo much jufiice given 
to the public.* The only difference I ,obferwd 
was, that in their ftature they did not ~enerally 
appear quite fo fiout; and in their habits were 
Ids filthy; ,for though thefe people; adorn their 
perfons: with the fame fort of paint, yet it is not 
laid on in that abundance, nor do they I()ad their 
hair with that immenfe, quantity of -oil and co": 
louring matter, whichois fo cufiomary amongfi 
the people of Nootka; their hair, as before men
tioned, being in general neatly combed and tied 
behind. 

In their weapons, implements, canoes, and 
drefs; they vary little.'lr Their native woollen 
garment was mof( in faillion, next to it the frins 
of deer; be'lr, &c.; a few 'Wore drdfes manufac
tured from bark, which, like their woollen ones, 
were very neatly wrought. 

Their fpear~, arrows; ·fifugigs, 'and other wea
pons, were fuaped ',exactly like thofe of Nootka ; 
hut none were pointed with copper, or with 
mufc1e fuell. The three former were generally 
barbed, and· thofe pointed with common flint, 
agate;and l bone, feemed of theii original work. 
manfhip. Yet mOre of their arrows were ob .. 
ferved .to be pointed with . thin flat iron, than 
with bone or flint, and it was very ungular that 

• ViGe Captain Cook's laft Voyage.; 
they 
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theyfhould 'prefer exchanging thore pointed with' 
iron to any of the others.i( Their bows were of 
a fuperior confiruCtion: thefe) in general were 
froin two and a half to three feet in length; the 
broadefi part in the middle was about an inch 
and a half, and about three quarters of an inch 
thick, neatly made, gradually tapering to each 
end, which terminated in a fhoulder and a hook, 
for the fecurity of the bow firing. They were 
all made of yew, and chofen with a naturally in
verted curve fuited to the method of uiing them. 
From end to end of the concave fide, which 

-when {hung became the convex part, a very 
thong firip of an elafiic hide is attached to fame, 
and the ikins of ferpents to others, exaClly the 
fhape and length of the bow, 'neatly and firmly 
affixed to 'the wood by means of a cement, the 
adhefive property of which I never faw, or heard 

, of being, equalled. It is not to be affeCted by 
either dry or damp weather, and forms fa firong 
a conneCtion with the wood, as, to prevent a fe
paration without defiroying the component parts 
of both. The bow firing is made of the finew 
of fome marine animal laid loofe, in order to be 
twifred at pleafure, as the temperature of the at
mofphere may require to preferve it at a' proper 
length. Thus is this very neat little weapon 
rendered portable., elafric, and effective in the 

, highefr degree, if we may be allowed to judge by 
the 
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the dexterity with which· it was ufed .by one .of 
the nati\-es at port Difeovery. 

We had little opportunity of acquiring any:fa
tisfaCl:ory information with regard to the public 
regulations, or private reconomy, ofthefe people. 
The fttuation and appearance of the places we 
found them generally inhabiting, indicated their 
being much accufiomed to a change of refidence; 
the deferted villages tended to firengthen the con~ 
jeCl:ure of their being wand.:rers. Territorial pro
perty appeared to be of little importance; there 
was plenty of room for their fixed habitations, 
and thofe ~f a temporary nature, which we now 
found them mofily to occupy, being principally 
compofed of crofs fricks, covered with a few 
mats, as eauly found a fpot for their erea:io~, as 
they were removed from one fration to anotHer, 
either as inclination might lead, or neceffity 
compel: and haying a very extenuve range of 
domain, they were not liable to interruption or 
oppofition from their few furrounding neigh
bours. 

From thefe circum frances alone, it may be 
fomewhat premature to conclude that this de
lightful country has always been thus thinly in
habited; on the contrary, there are reafons to 
believe it has been infinitely more populous. 
Each of the deferted villages was nearly, if not 
quite, equal to contain all the fcatteredinh3bi. 

tana 
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tants we faw, according to the cuftom of the 
Nootka people; to whom thefe have great affi
nity in their perfons, fafhions, wants, comforts, 
conftruCtion of thefe their fixed habitations, and 
in their general character. It is alfo poffibk, 
that moft of the clear fpaces may have been in
debted, for the removal of their timber and un
derwood, to manual labour. Their general ap
pearance furnifhed this opinion, and their fitua
tion on the mott pleafant and commanding emi
nences, protected by the foreft on every fide, 
except that which would have precluded a view 
of the fea, {eemed to encourage the idea. Not 
many years finee, each of thefe vacant places 
might have been allotted to the habitations of 
different {ocieties, and the variation obferved in 
their extent might have been conformable to the 
uze of each village; on the fcite of which, fince 
their abdication, or extermination, nothing but 
the {mailer fhrubs and plants had yet been able 
to rear their heads. 

In our different excurfions; particularly thofe 
in the neighbourhood of port Difcovery, the fcull, 
limbs, ribs, and back bones, or {orne other ve{
tiges of the human body, were found in many 
places promifcuoufly {cattered about the beach, 
in great numbers. Similar relics were alfo fre~ 
quently met with during our furvey in the boats; 

and 
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and. I was informed by the officers, that in their 
1everal perambulations, the like !lppearances had 
prefented themfclves fo repeatedly, and in fuch 
abundance, as to produce an idea that the. envi
rons of port Dilcon:ry were a general cemetery 
for the whole of the furroundiIlg country. Not
withfranding thefe circumfrances do not amount 
to a direct proof of the extenfive population they 
indicate, yet, when combined with other ap
pearances, they warranted an opinion, that at no 
very remote period this country had been far 
more populous than at prefent. Some of th(: 
human bodies wore found difpofed of in a very 
iingular manner. . Canoes were fufpended be
tween two or more trees about twelve feet from 
the: ground, in which were the ikeletons of two 
or three perfons; . others of a larger fize were 
hauled up into the oudkirts of the woods, which 
contained from four to feven ikeletons covered 
over wjth a broad plank. In fome of thefe 
broken bows and arrows were found, \\hich at 
firfr gave rife to a conjecture, that thefe might. 
hare been warriors, \-vho after being mortally 
wounded, had, whilfr their firength remained, 
hauled up their canoes for the purpofe of expiring 
quietly in them. : But on a further examination 
this became improbable, as it would hardly have 
been poffible to have prefened the regularity of 

polition 
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pofition in the agonies of death, or to have de
fended their fepulchres with the broad plank with 
which each was covered. 

The few fkeletons we fa w fo carefully depo
fited in the canoes, were probably the chiefs, 
prietts, or leaders of particular tribes, whofe fol
lowers mott likely continue to poffefs the highett 
refped for their memory and remains: and the 
general knowledge I had obtained from expe
rience of the regard which all favage nations pay 
to their funeral folemnities, made me particu
farly folicitous to prevent any indignity from 
being wantonly offered to their departed friends. 
Baikets were alfo found fufpended on high trees, 
each containing the :lkeleton of a young child ; 
in fome of which were alfo fmall fquare boxes 
filled with a kind of white patte, refembling fuch 
as I had feen the natives eat, {uppofed to be 
made of the faranne root; fome of thefe boxes 
were quite full, others were nearly empty, eaten 
probably by the mice, fquirrds, or birds. On 
the next low point, fouth of our encampment, 
where the gunners were airing the powder, they 
met with feveral holes in which human bodies 
were interred {lightly covered over,. and in dif
ferent ttates of decay, (orne appearing to have 
been very recently depofited. About half a mile 
to the northward of our tents, where the land is 
nearly level with high water mark, a few p~ces 

VOL. II. I within 
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within the ikirting of the wood, a canoe was 

found fufpended between two trees, in which 

were three human ikeletons; and a few paces to 

the· right was a cleared place of nearly forty yards 

round; where, from the frdh appearance of the 

burnt fiumps, mofi of its yegetable productions 

had very lately been confumed by fire. Amongft 

the allies we found the fculls, and other bones. 

of ncar twenty per(ons in different fiages of cal

cination; the fire, hOVvC\-er, had not reached the 

fufpenderl canoe, nor did it appear to haye been 

intended that it fhould. The ikeletons found 

thus difpofed, in canoes, or in bafkets, bore a 

very fmall proportion to the number of fculls 
and other human bones indifcriminately fcatter

ed about the lliores. Such are the effects; but 

of the cauie or caufes that have operated to 
produce them, we remained totally unacquaint

ed; whether occauoned by epidemic difea(e, or 
recent wars. The character and general deport
ment of the few inhabitants we occafionally iaw; 

by no mC[-i;S countenanced the latter opinion; 
they \~ei'e uniformly ci viI and friendly, ,,~ithout 

manifeitin,e: the leaR fign of (car or fufpicion at 

our afJproach; nor (:id their appearance indicate 

their havin:r been much inured to hofiilities. 
Several oftLeir it,);lccfi men had been feen per

feCl:ly nake'l, and contrary to \\ hat might have 

been expeded of ru,;c nations habituated to war-

farc. 
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fare, their fkins were mofily unblemifued by 
fears, excepting fuch as the fmall pox feemed to 
have occafioned; a difeafe which there is gn:at 
reafon to believe is very fatal amongfr them: It 
is not, however, very eafy to draw any jufr con
clufions, on the true caufe from which this havoc 
of the' human race proceeded: this mufr remain 
for the invefrigation of others who may have 
more.leifure, and a. better opportunity, to direct 
fuch an inquiry: yet it may not be unreafonable 
toconjeB:ure, that the prefent apparent depopu
lation may have arifen in forne meafure from the 
inhabitants of this i.nteriot part having been in
duced to quit their former abode, and to have 
moved nearer the exterior coaft for the convc
nienoo of obtaining in the immediate mart, with 
more ~afe and at, a cheaper rate, thofe valuable 

: ... ~~ 
articles of commerce, that within thefe late 
years have been' brought to the fea coafts of this 
~ntinent by Europeans and the citizens of Ame
fica, and which are in great efrimation amongft 
thefe people, being potreffed by all in a greater 

or Ids dq,rree. 

I :: CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Enter Admiralty Inlet~-Anchor ojf Rdloralioll 
POhlt-V!fit all Indian Village-Account if ft
'Veral boat EXt.uiftolls-Proceed to another Part 

if tl;e 11llet-Take PoJJ?lJion if the Country. 

A GREEABLY to the propofed d'eftination 
of each veifel, the Difcovery and Chatham, 

at noon, on Friday the 18th of Maj, directed 
their courfe towards the objects of their refpec
tive purfuits; and as I had already tract;d the 
wefrern fhore in the boats, we neftii;t the d.£;. 

tern fide on board, which, like the .. atbU~ abO\ihd, 
with thofe verdant open places t'lfe:J:i~ve beetj [6 

repeatedly noticed. On one 01 Cttrefe t1ellutltul 
lawns, nearly a league within the eritl'au¢-bfJila 
inlet, about thirty of the natives came n:om {ne 

furrounding woods, and attentively noticed',us as 
we failed alon:;. We did not difcover any ha
bitations near them, nor did we fee any canoes 
on the beach. On the fouth fide of the lawn. 
were many uprights in the ground, which had the 
appearance of having fOl~ner1y been the fuppor
ters of their large wooden houfes. \Ye ufed our 
endeavours to invite thcfe good people on board, 

but 
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but without-dfe8:. After advancing about four 
leagues up the inlet, the pleafant gale, which had 
attended us from the N. W. died away, and a 
ftrong ebb making againft us, we were compel ... ' 
led to anchor for the night, in 18 fathoms wa
ter, about half a mile from the eaftern fuore: 
Marrow-Stone point bearing by compafs N. 50 
W.; the N. E. point of Oak-cove S. 48 W. ; 
and Foulweather bluff S. 51 E. 

During the night, we had a gentle foutherly 
breeze, attended by a fog which continued until 
''hine o'clock on Saturday morning the 1 gth, when 
it was difperfed by a return of the N. W. wind, 
with which we purfued our route up the inlet; 
our progrds was, however, foon retarded by the 
fore.topfail yard giving way in the flings; on ex
amination it appeared to ~ave he en in a defe8:ive 
ftate {orne time. The fpare tore-top-fail yard was 

. alfo very imperfe8:; which obliged us to get the 
(pare main-topfail yard up in its room; and it 
was a very fortunate circumfrance, that thefe 
defe8:s were difcovered in a country abounding 
with materials to whfch we could refort; hav
ing only to make our choice from amongft thou
rands of the finefr fpars the world produces. 

To defcribe the beauties of this region, will, 
on fame future occafion, be a very grateful talk 
to the pen of a Ikilful panegyrift. The ferenity 
<?f the climate, the innumerable pleating land-

I 3 .. fcapes, 
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{capes, and the abundant .fertility that urraffifr,ed: 
nature puts forth" require o~ly to be enriched 
by the ind;4frry of man with villages, maniions, 
cottages, and other buildings, to render, it the 
mofr lovely country that can be imagined; \~hil~: 
the labour of the inhabitants wquld be amply re~ 
warded, in the bounties \\ hich nature {eems 
ready to bef1:o~ on cllltivation. 

About noon, wepaffed an inlet on the. lar~ 
board or eattern 1hore, which {cemed to frre~ch 

(ar to, the north ward; but, as it was out of the 
line of our !i.tended purfuit of keeping the con
tinenta1, fuore on board, 1 c<?ntirrued our courfe 
up the main inlet, which no~.~xtended as far as, 
from the deck"the eye could rca,ch, though, from 
the mafr-head, intervening lall,d' appeared, be
yond which another high, round mountain co
vered with fnow was di{covered, apparently iitu
ated {everal league~ to the i0':lth of mount Rai
pier, and bearing by compafs S. 22 E. This I 
coniidered as a further eJl:tcniion of th~ eafrern 
fnowy range; but the intermediate mountains, 
connecting it 'with mount Rainier, were not fuf
ficiently high to be leen at that diftanq':. Hav
ing advanced about eight leagues from our -laft 
night's itation, we arrived off a projecting point 
of land, not formed by alow {andy {pit, but r~
ing abruptly in, a low cliff about ten or twelve 
feet from the water fide. Its furface was a beau-

tiful 
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tiful me:tdow covered with luxuriant herbage,; 
on its wefrem extreme, bordering on the woods, 
was an Indian village, confiiting of temporary 
habitations, from whence feyeral of the natives 
airemblcd to view the fhip as we paired by; but 
none of them ventured ofr, though feveral of 
their canoes were {een on the beach. Here the 
inlt:t divided into two extenfi ve br~mches, one 
taking a fouth.eafrwardly, the other a fouth
wefrem direction. Near this place was our ap
pointed rendezvom with the Chatham; and under 
a iinall ifland to the S. \V. of liS, appeared an eli .. 
gible {pot, in which, with fecurity, we might 
wait her arrival; but, on approaching it, we 
found the depth of water no where lefs than 60 

fathoms, within a cable's length of the fuore. 
This obliged us to turn up towards the vi1\age 
point, where we found a commodiotls roadfread ; 
and a,bout fcven o'clock in the evening, anchored 
about a mile from the fuare in 313 filthoms 'water, 
black fand and muddy bottom. The yilLtge point 
bore by compafs ::\, -1. E.; the nearefr oppofitc 
fuore of the main iDlet ]\'. 53 E. about a leaguC', 
diftant; and the direchon Gf its fouthern extmt 
S. E. ; the above ifland lying before the branch 
leading to the fouth-weftward, bore from S. 35 

E. to fouth, about balf a league difrant; and the 
appearance of a {mall inlet or cove, weft, about 
the fame difrance. \Ve had 1)0 fooner anchored 

I -1 than 
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than a canoe in which were two men, paddled 
ro~nd the iliip.~ e attempted to induce them, 
p~t they wer~ not to be prevailed upon, to enter 
the veifel; and having fatisfied their curiofity, 
they hail:ily returned to the ilion:. Before the 
evening clofed in, I proceeded to acquire fome in
formation refpecting the fmall opening to the 
~eil:ward. It was nearly dark before I reached 
the fuore, which fe~med tq form a {mall cove 
about half a mile in width, encircled by compatl: 
fuores, with a clufter of rocks above water, 
nearly in its cent~e, and little worthy of further 
notice. On my return on board, I directed that 
a party, under the command of Lieutenant Pu
get and Mr. \Vhidbey, fuould, in the launch and 
cutter, proceed, with a {upply of provifions for 
a week, to the examination of that branch of the 
inlet leading to the [outh-:weil:ward; keeping al
ways the il:arboard or continental1hore on board; 
which was accordingly carried into execution, at 
four o'clock the next Illorning. 

OU( fituatio~ being [omew hat incommoded by 
the meeting of different tides, we moved ne~rer 
in, a~d anchored in the fame depth, and on the 
[arne bottom as before, Yery conveniently to the 
fuore. Our eail:ern view was now bounded by 
the range of fno~y mountains from mount Ba
ker, bearing by compa[snorth to mount Rainier, 
bearing N. 54 E. The new mountain was hid by 

the 
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the more elevated parts of the low land; and the

intermediate fnowy mountains in various rugged 

and grotefque ihapes, were feen jU11: to rear their 
heads above the lofty pine trees, which appear
ing to compofe one uninterrupted forefr, between 

us and the fnowy range, prefented a mofr pleaf

ing landfcape; nor was our wefrern view defri

tute of fimilar diverfification. . The ridge of 
mountains on which mount Olympus is fituated. 
whofe rugged fummits were [een 110 Ids fanci
fully towering over the forefr than thofe on the 
~afrern fide, bounded to a confiderable extent our 
wefrern horizon; on thefe however,not one con

fpicuous eminence arofe, nor could we now dif

~inguith that which on the fea coafr appeared to 
be centrally fituated, and forming an elegant bi
forked-mou.ntain. From the fouthern extremity 
of there ridges of mountains, there feemed to he 

an extenfive trati of land moderately elevated and 

beautifully diverfified by pleafing inequalities of 
[urface, enriched with every appearance of ferti. 

tility. 
On Sunday the 20th, in the meadow and about 

the ~Tillage many of the natives were feen mov
ing about, whofe curiofity fee~~d little excited 

on our account. One canoe only had been near 

ps, from whi~h was thrown on board the ikin 

of fome fmall animal, and then it returned in-

1(antly to the filOre. 

Our 
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OUf carpenters were bufily engaged in replac
ing the top(ail yards with proper (pars, which 

'were conveniently found for that purpo(e. Some 
beer was brewed fi'om the (pruce, which was here 

"cry excellent, and the rdt of the crew were em
ployed in a variety of other dfential (ervices. The 

gentle N. W. wind generally prevailed in the 
day, and calms, or light foutherIy breezes during 
the night. 

Towards noon I went on {hore to the village 
point. for the purpo(c of oh(crving the latitude; 

on which pccafion I vifited the village, if it may 
be fo dignified, as it appeared the mofi lowly and 
mcanefi of its kind. The befi of the huts were 
poor and miferablc, confirutled iOmething after 
the faihion of a :{llidier's tent, by two CTO(S fiicks 
about five feet high, connected at each end by 
a ridge-pole from one to the other, over (orne of 
y,hich was thrown a coarfe l:ind of mat, over 
others ·a few loofe branches of trees, fhrubs, or 

grais; none howevet appeared to be confiructed 
tor protecting them, either againfi the heat of 
{ummer, or the inclemency of winter. In them 
.. n.:re hung up to he eu:nJ by the {moke of the 
fire they kept contlantly hurning, c1an:3, mufcles, 
and a few other kinds of fifh, {eemingly intended 
f()r their winter's (ubfiilcnce. The clams perhaps 

\'. ere not all rderved for that purpo(e, as we frc

qucntly raw them firung and worn about the 

neck, 
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neck, which, as inclination directed, \Vere eaten, 
two, three, or half a dozen at a time. This {l::a
tion did not appear to have been preferred for 
the purpofe of filbing, as we faw few of the 
people fo employed; nearly the whole of the in .. 
habitants belonging to the village, which con
fitted of about eighty or an hundred men, wo
men, and children, were bufily engaged like 
fwine, rooting up this beautiful verdant meadow 
in queR of a fpccies of wild onion, and two other 
roots, whidl in appearance and ta{l::e greatly re
{cmbled the faranne, particularly the largeR; the 
fize of the {malleR did not much exceed a. large 
pea: ~this Mr. Menzies confidered to b~ a new 
genus. The collcaing of thefe roo.ts was moil: 
likely the object which attached ·them: to this 
1pot; they all fcemed to gather them with much 
avidity, and to pre[erve them with grcat care, 
moR probably for the purpofr of making the paJle 
I have already mentioned . 

. Thefe people varied in no effcntial point from 
the natives' we had feen fince our entering the 
Rraits. Their perfons were equally ill m:lde, 
and as much befmeared with oil and different 
coloured paints, particularly with red oche, and 

a fort of 111ining chaffy mica, very ponderous, 
and in colour much refembling black lead; they 
likewife poifeffcd more ornaments, efpecially fuch 
as were made of copper, the article moR valued 

and 
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and efieemed amongfr them. They {eemed not 
wanting in offers of friendthip and hofpitality; as 
on our joining their party, we were prefented 
with {uch things as they had to difpofe of: and 
they immediately prepared a few of the roots, 
and fome thell fith for our refrethment, which 
which were very palatable. In thefe civil offices, 
two men who appeared the mofr active, and to 
be regarded by their countrymen as the mofr im
portant perfons of the party, were particularly 
affiduous to pleafe. To each of them I made pre
fents, which were received very thankfully; and 
on my returning towards the boat, they gave me 
to underfrand by figns, the only means we had 
of converfing with each other, that it would not 
he long ere they returned our vifit on board the 
fhip.· This thcy accordingly did in the after
noon, with no fmall degree of ceremony. Be
fide the canoes which brought thefe two fuperior 
people, five others attended, feemingly as an ap
pendage to the confequence of there chiefs, who 
would not 'repair immediately on board, but 
ag~~eably to the cufrom of Nootka, advanced 
within about two hundred yards of the thip, 
and there reiting on their paddles a conference 
~vas held, followed by a long principally fUng by 
one man, who at itated times was joined in cho
rus by feveral others, whilfr fome in each canoe 
~ept time with the handles of their paddles. by 

. frrikin~. 
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ftriking them againft the gunwale or fide of the 
canoe, formin& a fort of accompanyment, which 
though expreffed by fimple notes only, was by 
no means deftitute of an agreeable effect This 
performance took place whilfr they were paddling 
fiowly round the fuip, and on its being concluded. 
they came alongfide with the greatefr confi
dence, and without fear or fufpicion immediately 
entered into a commercial intercourfe with our· 
people. The two chiefs however required fome 
little intreaty before they could be induced to 
venture on board. I again prefented them with 
fome valuables, amongfl: which was a garment for 
each of blue cloth, fome copper, iron in various 
fuapes, and fuch trinkets as I thought would 
prove moil: acceptable. In this refpect either my 
judgment failed, or their paffion for traffick and 
excha~ge is irrefifrible; for no fooner had they 

. <lul.ued·the cabin, than, excepting the copper, 
'.taey bartered away on deck nearly every article I 
had given them, for others of infinitely letS uti
lity.or r~l value, confifring of fuch things as they 
could befr appropriate to the decoration of their 
perfons, and other ornamental purpo(es, giving 

.uniformly a decided preference to copper. 
In the morning of Monday the 21 fr, fell a few 

fuowers of rain, which were neither fo heavy 
as to retard our bufinefs On fuore, nor to prevent 
the friendly Indians paying us a vifit on board. 

Convinced 
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C~nvin~~d of our amicable difpofition toward 
them, near the 'whole of the inhabitants, men 
women and children, gratified their curiofity ir 
the courfe of the day by paddling round the ihip 
for neither the ladies nor the children venturec 
on board. This was thetafe alfo with the gene
ralityof the men, who contentedly remained i·n 
their canoes, rowing from fide to fide, bartering 
their bows and arrows; which, with their wool
len and ikin garments, and a very few indifferent 
fea-otter ikins, compofed the whole of their af
fortment for trading; thefe they exchanged, in a 
very fair and hondt manner, for copper, hawk's 
bells, and buttons, articles that greatly attracted 
their attention. Their merchandize would have 
been infinitely more valuable to us, had it been 
comprifed of eatables, fuch as venifon, wild 
fowl or fiib., as our fportfmen and fifhermen had 
little fuccefs in either of thefe purfuits. All the 
natives we had as yet feen, uniformly preferred 
offering fuch articles' as compofed fheir drefs, 
arms, and implements for fale, rather thaI) any 
kind of food, which might probably arife either 
from the country not affording them a {uper
abundance of provifions, or from their having 
early di{covered that we were more curious than 
hungry. 

In the 'eyenin~, fome of the canoes wcre ob
ferved pailing from the village to the oppofite 

ihore. 
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fuore, fOt' the purpofe, as we fuppofed, of in
viting their neighbours to partake of the.advan· 
tages of our commerce. This was confirmed the 
next morning, Tuefday the 22d, by the return 
of our friends, accompanied by feveral large ca
noes, containing near eighty perfons, who after 
ceremonioufiy paddling round the {hip, carne 
alongfide without the leail: hefitation, and con
dutted themfelves with the utmoil: propriety. 
The principal number of thefe evidently belonged 
to the other fide of the inlet; they were infinitel y 
more cleanly than our neighbours; and their ca
noes were of a very different form. Thofe of 
our friends at the village, exactly correfponded 
with the canoes at Nootka, whilil: thofe of our 
new vifitors were cut off fquare at each end; 
and were, in filare, precifely like the canoes feen 
to the fouthward of cape Orford, though of 
greater length, and confiderably larger. The 
commodities they brought for fale were trifles of 
a fimilar dcfcription to thofe offered by the other 
fociety: in all other rcfpetts, they correfponded 
with the generality of the few inhabitants of the 
country with whom we had become acquainted. 

On Wednefday the 23d, we had fome light
ning, thunder, and rain, from the S. E.; this 
continued a few hours, after which the day was 
:very ferene and pleafant. Sume of our gentle
men having extt:llded their w~dL to the c')ve [ 

h;,J 
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had vifited the firfr evening of our arrival, found 
it to communicate by a very narrow paffage with 
an opening apparently of fome extent. In con
fequence of this information, accompanied by 
Mr. Baker in the yawl, I fet out the next morn
ing, Thurfday the 24th, to examine it, and 
found the entrance of the opening fituated in 
the weftern corner of the cove, formed by two 
interlocking points, about a quarter of a mile 
from each other; thefe formed a channel about 
half a mile long, free from rocks or fhoals, in 
which there was not Ids than five fathoms water. 
From the weft end of this narrow channel the 
inlet is divided into two branches, one extend
ing to the S. W. about five or fix miles, the 
other to the north about the fame difrance, con
frituting a moft complete and excellent port, to 
311 appearance perfectly free from danger, with 
regular foundings from four fathoms near the 
fuores, to nine and ten fathoms in the middle, 
good holding ground. It occupied us the whole 
day to row round it, in doing which we met a 
few fhaggling Indians, whofe condition lccmed 
exceffively wretched and miferable. The coun
try that furrounds this harbour varies in its ele
vation; in fome places the thores are low level 
land, in others of a moderate height, faIlinO" in 

~ ::> 

freep low cliffs on the fandy beach, which in 
mofr places binds the fhorcs. It produces ~ome 

{mall 
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fmall ti\'ut~ts bf water, is thickly'wooded with 
trees, mofrly of the pine tribe, and'with fome 
variety of fhrubs. This·harhour, after: the gen
tleman who difcovcred it, obtained the name of 
PORT ORCHARD. The beft paffage into it is 
found by' fteering from the village point for·the 
fouth point of the· cove, which" is eafily diftin .. 

, guifhed, lying from the former S. 62 W. at- the 
diftance of about 2 i milesj then hauling to the 
N. W. into the cove, keepittg on the larboard 
or S. W. fhore, and paffing between it 'and the 
rocks in the cove;, in this channel the depth of 
water is from nine to fifteen fathomsj gradually 
decreafing to five fathoms in the entrance into 
the port. There is alfo another paffagc. round 
to the north of thefe rocks, in which there is 
feven fathoms water; this is narrow, and by no 
means fo commodious to navigate as th6 fouthem 
channel. 

On my return to the fhip I underftood that 
few of our friendly neighbemrs had, vifited the 
"effel .. The party was evidently~ redu~ed, and 
thofe who frill remained havingfatisfied their 
curiefity, or being' compcUed by their mode of 
life, were preparing to depart with aU their frock 
andJ effects) Thcfe' it required li-ttle labour to 
rerrioYe, cOl'liifting chkfIy of the mats for cover
ing their ;habitati6hsjwhertver it maybe con-

VOL. n. K venient 
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veniertt to pitch them; their !kin and woollen 

garments, their arms, implements. and fuch ar
ticles of food as they had acquired during their 
· .. e1idepce ; which, with their. family and· dogs1 

all find a.ccommodation in a fiogle canoe; and 
thus the ·party is eafily conveyed to any ftation, 
which fancy, conveniens;:e, or neceffity, may di
re~. The dogs belonging to this tribe of In
dians were numerous, and much rcfcmbled thofe 
of Pomerania, though in general fomewhatlargc1. 
They were all .iliom as cloCe to the ikin as fueep 
life, in England; and fa compact were their 
fleeces, that large portions could he lifted up by 
a corner without caufing any feparation. They 
Were compofed of a mixture of a coarfe kind of 
wool, with very fine long hair, capable of being 
[pun into yarn. This gave me reafon to believ" 
that their woollen clothing might in part be 

compofed of this material mixed with a finer 
kind of wool f~Oin fome other animal, as their 
garments were all too fine to he manufactured 
from the coarfe coating of the dog alone. The 
abundance ·of thefe garments amoo.gft the few 
people we met with, indicates the animal 1(om 
whence the raw material is procured, to be very 
common in this neighbo\l1hood; hut as they 
have no onedomefticated excepting the dog, 
tl1ei~ fupply of wool for their <;lathing can only. 

be 
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be obtained by hunting the wild creature that 
produces it; of which we could not ·obta.in the 
leaft information. 

The weather continued delightfully {dene and 
pleafant; the carpenters had executed their talk. 
and the topfail yards were replaced. 

In the courfe of the forenoon of Friday the 
2!ith, fome of our Indian friends brought us a 
whole" deer, which was the firttintire animal 
that had been' offered to m. This they had 
killed on the ifland, and ftom. the number of 
perfons that came from thence, the major pait 
of the remaining inhabitants of the village, with 
a great number of their dogs, {eemed to have 
been engaged in the chafe. '. This and anothet 
deer, parts of which remai~ed in one of their ca
noes, had coft all thefe good people nearly a d:iy'~ 
labour, as they went over to the illand for this 
purpofe the preceding evening; yet they Were 
amply rewarded for their exertions by a {mall 
piece of copper nota foot fquare. This they 
gladly· accepted as a full compenfation for their 
veni{on, otl#which the whole party could have 
made two or three good meals; {uch is the 
efteern and valuer. with which this metal is r(!" 
garded! 
Ab~ut foul' in the afternoon, agreeably to our' 

expe8ations, the Cl1ath~1t1 'Was feen from thct 
maft head--over tIlt land,· arid about fun-fet fhe 

arrived 
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a!r~ycd and -aachored near us. Mr. Broughton 
informed me, that the part of the coafr he had 
been direCl:ed to explore, confifred of an archipe
~ago of iilands lying before an extenfive arm of 
the rea frretching in a variety of branches be
tween the N. 'V. north, and N. N; E. Its ex
tent in the firft direction was the moft capacious" 
and prefented an. unbounded horizon. 

,On due confideration· of all the circumftanccs 
thaF ~ad fallen under my;own obfervation, and 
the. intelligence now ~nJparted by Mr. Brough
ton, I became thoroughly convinced, that our 
~oat,s alone could enable us to acquire any correCl: 
or f'ltisfaCl:ory information refpecting this broken 
co;untry; and al~hough the execution of. fuch a 
fervice in open boats would necdfarily be ex
tremely laborious, and expofe tho(e [0 employed 
to 'numberlefs dangers and unpleafant fituations, 
that might occafionally produce great fatigue, 
and prC?traCl: their return to the thips; yet that 
mode was undoubtedly the moft accurate, the 
mo~ ready, and indeed the only one in our 
power to purfue for afcertaining the continental 
boundary. 

The main arm of the' .inlet leading towards 
mount Rainier frill remained unexplored. ,Itbe
~ame evident from the length, qf time Mr. Puget 
~n,d Mr. Whidbey had been abfe,nt, that th~ in-. 
fet they .had .beep. feot to eAamine, had led lhc;.Qi1: 

to 
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to a cOllfiderable diitance. We had no time to 
fpare, and as it was equally evident none ought 
to be loft, I directed that Mr. Johnftone, in,the 
Chatham's cutter, fhould accompany me in the 
morning, in the Difcovery's ya \\ I,' for the pur
pofe of examing the main arm; and that\ Mr, 
Broughton, on the return of our' boats, which 
were now hourly expected, :!hould take Mr. 
Whidbey in one of them, and proceed .imniedi~ 
atcly to the inyeftigation of that arm of this in
let, which we had paired on the eafteril :!hore, 
ftretching to the N. N. E. ; and I defired that 
the Chatham might be anchored within its er:
trance in fome confpicuous place on the frar
board fide, where the Difcovery or the boats 
would eafily find her, in cafe the refult 'of my 
inquiries fhould render it expedient for the vef
fels to proceed further in that direction. 

On Saturday morning the 26th, accompanied 
by Mr. Baker in the yawl, and favored by plea
{ant weather and p. fine northwardly gale, we 
departed, and made confiderable progrefs. Lea';~ 
ing to the light the opening which had been the 
object of Mr. Pugeqand Mr. Whidbey's expe
dition, we directed our route 'along the wefrern 
fhore of the main inlet, which is" about a league 
in width; and as we proceeded the ftnoke of 
{everal fires were {een on itseafternfflore. Whcrt 
about four leagues on a fouthwardly direction 

K 3 from 
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from the ihips, we found the coune of the .inlet 
take a fouth-weilerly inclination, which we pur
fued about fix miles with fome little increafe of 
width. Towards noon we landed on a point on 
thfl e~ftern fbore, whofe latitude I obferved to 
be 4;-° 21', round which we flattered ourfelves 
we thould find the inlet take an extenfive eaft
'W~ly courfe. This conjecture was fupported 
by the llppeilranee of a very abrupt divifion in 
t1w fnowy range of mountains immediately to 
~he fouth of mount Rainier, which was very 
confpicuous fro.n1 the {hip, and the main arm of 
the inlet app.earipg to frretch in that direction 
from the point we were then upon. We here 
~ined. and although our repaft was. foon con
(fl,wled, the delay was irkfome, as we were ex
ceffively i;lnxious to afcertain the truth, of.which 
we were not long held in furpenfe. For ha.ving 
paffed round the point, we found the inlet· to 
tenninate here in an extenfive cllcular compaCt 
bay, whofe waters waihed the bafe of mount 
lWiQi.er, though its elevated fummit was yet, at 
a 'Vfory cpnfiderable difrance from the fuore, with 
\Vhich it was CQnneCl:ed by feveral ridges of hills 
l'ifing towards it with gradual afi::ent and muCh 
J;egularity. the foreft trees, and the feveral 
1hades of verdure that covered the hills, gradually 
decreafed in point of beauty, until they became 
iRvifible; when the perpetual clothing or fnow 

commenced, 
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commenced, which feemed to form a horizontal 
line from north to fouth along this,tange of rug
ged mountains, from whofe fummit mount Rai
nier tofe confpicuou:fiy, and feemed as much ele
vated above them as they were above the level 
of the fea; the whole producing a mbfi: grand, 
picturefque effect. The lower mountains as they 
defcenoed to the right and left, became gradually 
relieved of their frigid garment; and as they ap
proached the fertile woodland region that bindS 
the fuores of this inlet in every direction, pro
duced a pleaiing variety. We now proceeded 
to the N. W. in which direction the inlet from 
hence extended, and afforded us fome reafon to 
believe that it communicated with that under 
the furvey of our other party. ,ThiS' opinion waS 
further corroborated by a few Indians, who had 
in a very civil manner accompanied us fometime, 
and who gave us to underfrand that in the north 
weitem direction this inlet wasv.ery wide arid 
extenfive; this they expreffed before 'we quitte~ 
our dinner fi:at,ion, by opening their arms" an~ 
making other iigns that' we fhouldbeleda long 
way hy purfuing that route; whereas, by bend. 
ing their arm, or fpreading out,their hand, aDd 
pointing to the fpace contained' in the curve or 
the arm, or between'the fore-finger and thumb, 
that we fhould find our progrefs foon ftbppedin 
the direction which led towa'rds mount Rainier. 

K4 The 
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The little refpea: which rnofi: Indians bear to 
truth, and their readinefs. to aircrt what they 
think is mott agreeable for the moment, or to 
anfwer their own particular willies and inclina
tions, induced me to place little dependance on 
this informatio~, although they could have no 
motive for deceiving us. 

Ahout a dozen 0fthefe friendly pe0ple had at
ien4ed' at~ur dinner, one part of wh~ch was a 
;venifon Pitfty, Two of them, expreffipg a defire 
.to pafs the lll,l,e of feparation drawn between us, 
'Were permitteq to. do [0. They fat down .by us, 
and ate ,of the bread and filli that we ga.ve them 
without the leaft hefita~ion·; but on b~ing offer
ed [orne <?f i tpc. ve~ifon, ~hough they. fa w us eat 
it with, great 'rcliih, they could not be induced 
,to tafie it~ They received it from us with great 
difgufr, I.and.prefented it round to the reft of the 
.par~y,by whom jt. undeqYCfnt a very ttria: exa
rmination Their. COI}duct (!)u this oCl;allOn left 
nodoubtin o~r minds that they believed it to 
:be human,;fieih,. an impuffion which it was 
!high~y.expedient ihould he dOlle' away. To fa
tisfythem .1pat it was the fidh of the de,er, we 

pointed .to .th; .ili,ins of the ani~al they had 
abo:ut them.. In reply to this they poi~ted to 
.each other,. and made figns .that could. not be 
mifunderftoqd, that it ~as the fie1h of.human 
l:>eings, and thre-vv it down in the dir~1 with gef-

tures 
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tures of great averfion and difpleafure. At length 
we happily convinced them of their mifiake by 
1hewing them a haunch we had in the boat, by 
which means they were undeceived, and fome 
of them ate of the remainder of the pye with a 
good appetite. 

This behaviour, whilfi in fome meafure tend
ing to fubfiantiatetheir knowledge or fufpiciom; 
that fuch br>rbarities have exifience, led us to 
conclude, that the charaBer given of the natives 
,of N9rth-W eit: America does not attach to every 
tribe. Thde people have been reprcfented not 
only as accutt9.med inhumanly to devour the 
Jidh of their conquered enemies; but alfo to 
,keep certain fervants, or rather llaves, of their 
own nation, for the [de purpofc of making the 
. principal part of the banquet, to fatisfy the un
n'!-tural favage gluttony of the chiefs of this 
country, on their vifits to each other. Were 
fuch barbarities practifed once a month, as is 
fiated, it would be natural to fuppofe'thefe 
people, fa inured, would not have fhewn the 
leait: averfion to eating flefh of any defcription ; 
on the contrary, it is not pollible to conceive a 
greater:degree of abhorrence than was manifefied 
by thefe ,good people, until their minds were 
made, perfectly eafy that it was not human flefh 
we ofFered them to cat. This infiance mufi ne
cefi"arily exonerate at leafi this particular tribe 

from 
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from fo barbarous a practice; and, as their af· 
£nity to the inhabitants of N(')otka, and of the 
fca-coafr, to the fouth of that place, in their 
manners and cu11:oms, admits of little difference, 
it is but charitable to hope thofc alfo, on a more 
minute inquiry, may be found not altogether de· 
{crving fuch a character. They are not, how
ever, free from the general failing attendant on 
a favage life. One of them having taken a knife 
and fork to imitate our manner of eating, found 
means to fecrete them under his garment; but, 
on his being deteCl:ed, gave up his plunder with 
the utmofi good humour and unconcern. 

They accompanied us from three or four mi
fcrable huts, near the place where we had elined, 
for about four miles; during which time they 
exchanged the only things they had to difpofe 
of, their bows, arrows, and fpears, in the mofr 
fair and honefr manner, for hawk's bells, but
tons, beads, and fuch ufelcfs commodities; 

The firft information of the natives we found 
perfectly correct; and it ,",-as not long before we 
.had every reaum to give credit to the fecond, by 
. finding the inlet divided into two branches, one 
taking a northwardly direCl:ion towards the fhips, 
giving that which, in the morning, we had con
fidercd to be the wefiern {hore of the main inlet, 
the appearance of an ifland, eight or nine leagues 
in circuit; the other frretched to the fouthwefr-

ward; 
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ward; and into which ran a very ftrong tide •. 
Although there was little doubt of our having 
been preceded in the examination of this branch, 
yet, as the frrength of the influx indicated its 
extremity to be at fome difrance, I determined, 
as we were well fupplied for the excurlion, to 
embrace the advantage of fa favourable an oppor
tunity of keeping the larboard {hare on board, 
and of examining fuch inlets as might be found 
leading to the left; that, in the event of Mr. 
Puget having been unable to accompliili the tafk 
affigned him, our furvey might be completed 
without another expedition into this region. 
With the affifrance of the frrong tide, we rapidly 
pafied through a fair navigable channel, near kIf 
a league wide, with foundings from 2-1 to 30 

fathoms, free from any appearance of {hoals, rocks, 
or other interruptions. The eafrern iliort: was 
found nearly frraight and compact; but on the 
wefrern, three wide openings were feen, whofe 
terminations were not difringuifhabIe; and the 
frrength with which the tide flowed into the two 
northcrnmofr, induced us to confider them as 
very extenfive. 

Having advanced in a direction S. 32 W. about 
three leagues from the fauth, or inner point of 
tntrance, into an ope~ing, fituated in latitude 
47° tgif, longitude 237 0 42', we halted about 
eight in the cyening for the night, on a {mall 

iiland, 
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ifland, lying about a mile from the eafrern fhore. 
The general charaaer of the fituation in which 
we had now arrived, indicated it to be a conti
nuation of the main branch of the inlet, we had 
been thus long navigating. The infular appear
ance of its weitern fide, the rapidity of the flood 
tide, and its increafing width, gave us reafon to 
fuppofe we fhould find it frill more extenfive. 
Whilfi: employed in arranging our matters for 
the night, we di[coyered, coming out of the 
fouthernmofr opening, two {mall vdrels, which. 
at firfi:, were taken for Indian canoes, but, on 
ufing our glaff'es, they were confidered to be our 
two boats. The evening was cloudy; and, 
clofing in very [oon, prevented a pofitive decifion. 
The original idea was, however, {omcwhat con
firmed on firing two mufkets, which were not 
anfwered. 

During the night, we had {orne rain, with a 
frefh gale from the S. E. which abated by the 
morning; the rain frill continued, but not {o vio
lently as to prevent our proceeding. At four 
o'clock on Sunday morning, the 27th, we again 
embarked, and freered about S. W. by S.; in 
which direction the inlet {eemed to frretch to 
{orne difrance; and the appearance of the {outh
ern land gave rife to an opinion of its terminat
ing in a river. The fpace we had [0 confidered 
was, by [even o' clock, proved to be a low f wampy 

com~aa 
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compacr fhore, forming the fouthern extremity 
of the inlet in this direcrion, about two leagues 
from our laft refting place. The inlet here ter
minated in an expanfive though fhallow bay, 
acrofs which a flat of fand extended upwards of 
a mile from its fhores; on which was lying an 
irnmenfe quantity of drift wood, confifting chiefly 
of very large trees. The country behind for fome 
diftance, was low, then rofe gradually to a mo
derate height; and, like the eafrern fhores of the 
inlet, was covered with wood, and diverfified with 
pleafant inequalities of hill and dale, though not 
enriched with thofe imaginary parks and pleafure 
grounds we had been accufromed to behold nearer 
to the fea coafr; the whole prefenting one unin
terrupted wildernefs. 

From hence the dirccrion of the inlet was about 
N.W. by N. frill preferving a coniiderable width; 
the wefrern fhore appearing to he formed by 

a group of illands. Our progrefs was a little re
tarded by the rain in the forenoon; but, about 
mid-day the clouds difperfed, though not fuffi
ciently early to procure an obfervation for the la
titude. We . had now reached a point on the 
larboard fhore, where the inlet was again divided 
into two other large branches, one leading to the 
fouth-wefrward, the oth"er towards the north. 
As my plan was to purfue the examination of the 
larboard fhore, the fouth-weft branch became our 

£.rft 
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£& objecl:. This we found divided into two 
narrow channels, leading to the fouthward, with 
the appearance of two fmall coves to the north
ward. Up the wefrernmofr of the former, about 
fix miles. we took up our abode for the night, 
which was ferene and pleafant. 

Early in the morning, Monday 28th, we again 
frarted, and foon found the channel to terminate 
about a league from the place where we had ilept 
the night before, as the refr had done, in low 
fwampy ground, with a ihallow fandy bank ex
tending to fame difrance into the channel. Here 
we met, as had been frequently the cafe, a few 
miferable Indians in their temporary habitations ; 
there either had nothing to difpofc of, or were 
not inclined to have intercour[e with us; the 
latter feemed mofr probable, as our vifit was not 
attended with that cordial reception we had ge
nerally experienced. This however might have 
been occafioned by our having difrurbed them 
unufually carly from their refl:; we made them 
[orne prefcnts which they accepted very coolly, 
and having {atisfled ourfelves with the extent of 
the inlet in this direction we returned, and about 
nine o·.clock landed to breakfaft about tv,Q miles 

within, the main entrance of the fouth-weft 
branch. We left behind us to the wefr"yard tho 

appeaJance of two.or three {mall iilands or points, 
tih.at might fOIm fimilar inlets to thofe we.had 

already 
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alreadyexatnined, leading to the fouth. Thefe 
CQuld be of little extent, as fcarcely any vifible 
tide was found in the narroweft parts. 
Jl From the length of time alfo that the other 

boats had been. abfent previous to our departure 
from the ihips, together with the appearance and 
direCtion of the inlet, I entertained little doubt. 
that the greater part of what we had feen, as alfo 
that which we were now leaving unexplored, 
had undergone the examination of Mr. Puget and 
Mr. Whidbey. This induced me to return on 
board, confidering we were now paffing our time 
to little purpofe; and ~s the branch of the main 
i~let before us ftretching to the northward, pre
fented every profpeCt of communicating with 
forne of thofe we had paffed on Saturdaye,'en. 
ing, we pur[ued that route. The fituation we 
'lpitted this morning, according to my {urvey. 
was in latitude 470 3/, longitude 2370 18/, about 
17 leagues from the fea co aft of New Albion, to
wards which, from the moderate height of the 
country, there could be little doubt of an eaff 
i.nte~~ourfeby land. About noon we landed on 
a' point of the eaftern fuore, whofe latitude is 47" 
15f', longitude 237 0 171'. From hence we pro
(;;eeded with a pleafant foutherly gal(, to afcer
tain if any c~mmunication cxifted, as' we had b~
fore conjeCtured. The furthet we ,advanc,!!d .the. 

~ote doubtful it l:Iecame, u1'ltil at lenith, abou~ 
three 
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three leagues north of the above point, it ter~ 

minated like all the other channels in a 1hallow 
flat before a low fwampy bog. Here we dined. 
and' about four in the afternoon ret out on our 
return by the way we had come, purpofing to 
fiop for the night at a cove a little to the {outh 
of the point we were upon at noon, where we, 
arrived about nine in the evening. Mr. John
fione, who had kept along the weftern fuore in 
order to look into a {mall opening we had pafTed 
in failing down, had the advantage by being on 
the weather fuore, and had arrived a 1hort time 
before us. He informed me the opening was very 
narrow, and could extend but a little way before 
it joined that which we had quitted this morning. 
Whilft he was on fuore for the purpo{e of taking 
the necefTary angles, a deer came down to the 
beach, which Mr. Le Mefurier, the gentleman 
who had attended him in the boat, fired at, and 
fortunately killed. It proved to be a very fine 
buck, and afforded our people a good frefu meal, 
which Was fome compenfation for the difappoint1 
ment we experienced in not finding a pafTage 
home by the rotite we had lately purflled. 

About day-break; as u{ual, all Tue{day. morn
ing the 2gth, .we again re{umedbur voyage to
wards the 1hips~ which were now diftant about 
45 miles. Towards noon we landed on the north 
point of entrance irito the fecond openiilg we had 

paff"ed 
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paffed on Saturday evening; the latitude of 
which is 47" 15f'. The frrength of the ebb tide 
facilitated our progre{s, and our conjectures were 
foon proved to have been well founded in this 
being the fame inlet, which I had directed the 
other party to examine. We were carried with 
great rapidity for fome time up the branch leading 
to the northward, and through this channel we 
arrived in the evening on board, without feeing 
any other opening leading to the wefiward. The 
land compofing the eafrern fuore of this channel, 
and the wefrern fuore of that we had pur{ued 
on Saturday morning, was now a{certained to be 
the mofr extenfive ifland we had yet met with in 
our feveral examinations of this coafi; which 

. after my friend Captain Vafuon of the navy, I 
have difringuifued by the name of VASHON'S 

ISLAND. 

Late on the preceding Saturday night, or ra
ther on Sunday morning, our other party had re
turned. It was them we had feen the firfi even
ing of . .our excurfion from the iDand, and they 
very difiinctly {aw our fire; but as they did not 
hear the report of the muikets, concluded it a 
fire of the natives, not having the lcafi idea of 
any of our boats being in that nei~bbourhood. 
They had explored all thofe parts of th~ inlet we 
had pailed by. and found the three openings \\c 
left unexamined, the firfi afternoon, leading to 

VOL. II. L the 
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the wefiward, to be channels dividing that !hore 
into three iflands; and thofe we had not attended 
to onMonday morning formed two fmall branches 
leading to the S. W.; the wefiernmofi of which 
extends to the latitude 47 0 6/, about two leagues 

to the wefrward of our refearches in that direc
tion; that in which the deer was fhot communi
cated with the S. W. branch of the inlet by a 
very narrow channel. They had alfo pa{fcd the 
opening \\e had purfued leading towards mount 
Rainier; but agreeably to my directions had not 
profecutcd its examination; the termination of 
every other oFening in the land they had afcer
tained. Thus by our joint efforts, we had com
pletely explored every turning of this exten(l\-e 
inkt; and to commemorate l\fr. Puget's exer
tions, the fouth extremity of it I named PL'GET'~ 
SOUXD. 

The Chatham had (ailed on Monday, and Mr. 
Whidbey had departed in the Di1covery's launch 
for the purpofe of carrying into effect the orders 
I had left with Mr. Broughton_ 

Mr. Puget had little more to communicate re
fpeeting his late expedition than what had fallen 
under my own obicryation, excepting the difor
derI)" beh:tviour of an Indian tribe he had met 
with at fome difrallce up the fidt arm leading to 
the wdtward \\ ithin the narro\y~, whofe conduct 
had materially difr~rcd from that of the natives 

10 
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in general; and in particular from that of a party 
confifting of about twenty natives whom they had 
before feen in that route, and who had hehaved 
with their ufual friendihip and civility. In this 
arm they found the fuores in general low and 
well wooded. About eight in the evening, at
tended by fome of the natives in two canoes, 
they landed for the night. Thefe people could 
not be invited nearer our party than about an 
hundred yards, where they remained attentive 
to all the operations until the tents were pitched, 
when it became necdrary to difcharge fome 
loaded muikets, the noife of which they heard 
without any apparent furprize, and exclaimed 
poo ! after every report. They foon after~ards 
paddled away to the weftward. The next morn
ing Mr. Puget proceeded up the arm, which took 
a N. E. direction about a mile wide, narrowing 
as they advanced to one-fourth of that width; the 
foundings were found regular from eight to thir
teen fathoms. In this fituation they faw a canoe 
making towards them. on which they refted on 
their oars to wait its approach. The canoe fud
denly ftopped, and no offers of prefents, nor figns 
of friendly inclinations, could induce the Indians 
to venture ncar the boat. In order to remov" 
their apprehenfions, Mr. Puget faftencd fome 
medals, copper, and trinkets, to a piece of wood 
which he left .floating on the water; and ~hen 

L 2 the 
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the boat was at a fufficient difrance, the Indians 
picked it up. After repeating this twice or thrice 
they ventured, though not without fame trepi
dation, alongfide the boats. In their perfons 
they feemed more robufr than the generality of 
the inhabitants; mofr of them had lofr their 
right eye, and were much pitted with the fmall 
pox. They now attended the boats for a fuort 
time, and having received fame additional pre
rents, returned to the fuore. Therwhole of their 
conduct exhibited much fufpicion and difrrufr. 
When any quefrion was endeavoured to be put to 
them, they replied by poo! 1'oo! pointing <it the
[arne time to a fmall ifland on which the party 
had breakfafred, and where forne birds had been 
fuot. They feemed well acquainted with the 
value of iron and copper, but would not difpofe 
of their weapons, or any other article in exchange 
for either. About noon the party landed to dine; 
and whilfi: they were preparing to haul the feine 
before a frefh water brook, fix canoes were feen 
paddling hafrily round the point of the cove they 
.vere in, and direCting their courfe towards the 
boats. The fufpieious behaviour of thofe whom 
they had parted with in the morning, rendered 
it highly expedient tha.t they fuould be upon their 
guard againfi: any hofrile defign of thefe people; 
on whofe approach, a line on the beach was 
drawn, to feparate the two parties from each 

other; 
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other; which was readily underftood, and obeyed. 
They now divided their numbers into two [ets, 
one remaining on {hore with their bows and qui
vers, the other retiring to their canoes, where 
they quietly {eated themfelves. 

Thus, with e\-ery appearance of good order be
ing eftablifhed, the officers went to dinner, on 

an elevated {pot a few yards from the water-fiue, 
where the crews were dining in their refpeCtive 
boats, and in readinefs to aa in cafe of any alarm. 
On a feventh canoe joining the Indian party, thofe 
on the beach immediately embarked; and the 
whole number, amounting to twenty four per
fans, evidently entered into a confultation, dur
ing which they frequently pointed to thoie in the 
boats, as well as to the officers on the hill. This 
condua tended to increaie the fufpicions that 
their inclinations were otherwife than triendly, 
howeyer imprudent they might deem it, on the 
prc{ent moment, to carry their intcntiom int~ 

execution. But as our party could not be fur
prized, and as thcy were ready to act immediately 
on the defenii\-e, Mr. Puget and tbe other P:\.ll

tlernen did not confider their fituation alarmi!l~. 

and preferred quietly Eni;l i ill:~ their rcraft, to that 
of indicating any Ji,uJls ot diftrufr or apprehcn

fion, by a precipitate retreat. To\yards the COll

clufion of their conference, three of their canoes 

were :frealing ncar to the boats; but, on finding 

L 3 they 
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they were difcovered by the officers, infrantly re
turned. At this time, an eighth canoe joined 
the party; on which all qf them paddled to the 
beach, jumped on thore and fhung their bows. 
This was manifefilypreparing for an attack,as they 
had not ever been feen, on any former occafion, 
with their bows fhung. The very man who ap
peared the principal in the canoe, they had met 
in the morning, and with whom fo much trou
ble was taken to obtain his good opinion, now 
{eemed the leader of this party; and, with an 
arrow acrofs his bow in readinefs for immediate 
ufe, advanced towards the fration of the officers, 
whilfr others of the party were moving that way. 
Such meafures however were prudently reforted 
,to, without proceeding to extremities, as obliged 
them all to retreat to the line of feparation, where 
they again held a clofe and long confultation; 
and our gentlemen having now no objeCl: to de
tain them on thore, they re-embarked, leaving 
the Indians at the line of reparation, tharpening 
their arrows and {pears on frones, apparently 
much inclined, though irrefolute, to attempt 
hofrilities. In this undecided 1tate of their minds, 
Mr. Puget thought it might an{wer a good pur
pofe to fire a {wivel, thotted; the effect of which, 
might teach them to refpect, hereafter. our 
powers of defence, and induce them, on the pre
(ent occa~on, to prefer a pacific deportment, and 

pre{erve 
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preferve the lives of many, that muft have been 
loft, had they been fo injudicious as to'have com
menced an attack. Alth<xugh, on the report of 
the gun, or the diftant effect of the (hot, which 
was fired over the water, not the leaft vifible afto
nifhment or apprehenfion was exprdTed, yet, the 
meafure was almoft inftantly attended 'with every 
expected good confequence. Their bows were 
foon unftrung; and inftead of their menacing a 
combat, their weapons became articles of traffic, 
in common with other trifles they had to difpofe 
of, for copper, buttons, knives, beads, and other 
ornaments; in which friendly intercourfe, they 
accompanied the boats until towards the evening, 
when they peaceably took their leave, and re
turned to their home. 

From Mr. Puget I likewife underftood, that, 
in the courfe of his excuriion, himfelf and party 
had vifited, and had received the vifits of feveral 
other tribes of Indians, whofe behaviour had been 
uniformly civil, courteous, and friendly. 'Vhy 
this party, whofe unfriendly intentions \vere too 
evident to be mi!hken, jhould have beet! ill
duced to aifume, wi:h~l'.1t the leaft provocation, a 
character fo di.mldricJ.lly oppoiite to that which. 
in every other initu-.ct', feemed L) goY(:rn t~lc;;r 

general condua, is certainly very my1l:criom, and 
renders the t~Jfegoing an extraordinary circum
fiance, for which it is diftlcult to account. 

L,t The 
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The country we had mutually explored, did 
not appear, to either party, from our tranfient 
view of it, materially to differ from that which 
has already been defcribed, either in its feveral 
productions from the foil, or in its general ap
pearance of fertility. It did not, however, pof
refs that beautiful variety of landfcape; being an 
almoil: impenetrable wilderncfs of lofty trees, ren
dered nearly impaifable by the underwood, which 
uniformly incumbers the fur face. 

By the termination of the weftern range of 
{nowy mountains in their fouthern direction, tak
ing place confiderably to the north-weftward, and 
the more elevated land intercepting the view of 
fuch mountains as may extend from the caftern 
range, fouthward of mou,nt Rainier; we were 
prefented "vith more than the whole {outhern 
llOrizon of land moderately high, extending as 
far as the eye could reach, diverfified by emi
nences and vallies, affording a probability of an 
eafy intercourfe by land with the rea coaft; where 
fome places of thelter for fma,ll veifels may po{
fibly ftill be found, which, in the event of an 
eftablithment being formed, would prove highly 
advantageous. 

The fcarcity of water has before been men
tioned as the only d,i{advantage that the interior 
country {eemcd to labour under; but in Mr. 
Pu~et's {urvey, a greater fupply of water wai 

found 
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found than in the inlets and bays that underwent 
my own particular examination. The country 
had alfo been confidered by us as nearly defritutc 
of inhabitants; but this opinion we found to be 
erroneous, from the other party having, byacci
,dent, fallen in with near 150 Indians, and having 
feen feveral deferted villages. 

The point near our pre{ent frat ion, forming 
the north point of the bay, hitherto called the 
Yillage point, I have difringui1bed by the name 
Df RESTORATION POIN'r, having celebrated that 
memorable event, whilfr at anchor under it; and 
from the refult of my obfervations made on the 
fpot, it is fituated in latitude 47° 30(, longitude 
:237046'. During our fray the tides were ob
fervcd to be materiallyaffetled, by the diretlion 
or force of the winds, not only in refpetl to their 
rife and fall, but as to the time of high water. 
The former {eldom exceeded {even or eight feet: 
and the latter generally took place about -1" 10' 

after the moon pa{fed the meridian. The varia
tion of the compa(s, by fix [ets of azimuths taken 
Dn board, differing from 1 SO to 22°, gave the 
mean rcfult of 1 n° 3u' eafr variation. 

Nothing occurring to detain us, on Wednef
day morning, theZoth, with a pleah1nt [outherly 
breeze, we diretled our cOUTfe to the opening 
under the examination of Mr. Broughton; the 
entrance of which lies from Refroration point, 

N.20 
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N. :!o E. five leagues difiant. The breeze, as was 
ufual, dying away, we advanced very flowly; 
towards noon, it was (ucceeded by a N. \V. wind, 
accompanied with the flood-tide, (0 that, by the 

time we had worked up the opening, the ebb 
tide was returning not only with great firength, 
but attended by a fort of counter-tide, or under 
tow, that (0 affected the {hip, as to render her 
almoft unm'anageable, notwithftanding we had 

a frelh breeze, and were afIified in working in 
by our boats. Having advanced about three 
miles within the entrance, which we found about 
half a league acrof.~, and, in the evening, feeing 
no appearance of the Chatham, a gun was fired, 
which was immediately anfwered from behind 
a point of land, on the !1:arboard, or eaftern 
{hore, where, foon afterwards, we (aw the Chat

ham bearin;!; a light at her ma!1:-head for our gui
dance; and, though within the diftance of two 
miles, it was near midnight before we anchored 
in 32 fathoms water, about a cable's length from 
her; not having been able to gain foundings 
with 110 fathollls of line, until we reached this 
ftation. 

The next morning, Thurfday 31ft, we found 
ourfclves about a cable's length from the thore, 
in a capacious founc\; w hole entrance bore by 
compafs from S. 2 \V. to S. 30 \V., about fix 
miles ii'om us, from whence it extended 111 a 

true 
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true N. N. E. direction. To the north was a 
high round ifland, bearing from N. 18 W. to 
N. 33 W.; on each fide of which an opening was 
{een firetching to the northward. Thefe open
ings were 1eparated by a high narrow 1lip of land, 
which alfo appeared to be infular. The eafiern 
fide of the found formed a deep bay, apparently 
bounded by folid compact land of a moderate 
height. 

Mr. Broughton informed me, he had navi
gated the eafi fide of the round ifhnd in the 
brig, and had examined the eaficrn fuore of the 
found, which was, as it appeared to be, a com
pact fuore. Mr. Whidbey, in our launch, ac
companied by Lieutenant Hanfon in the Chat
ham's, had, on the 2gth, been difpatched to the 
two openings to the northward, with directions 
to examine the right hand, or eafiernmofi, firfi; 
and, on finding its termination, to return with 
{uch information to the Chatham, before they 
proceeded to vifit the other; that, in the event of 
the Difcovery's arrival previous to their return, 
the vd[els might follow them in fuch purfuit, ob
{erving to keep on the eafiern fuore until they 
fhould find it divided into two branches. This 
being the third day of their abfence, it was con
cluded they had found the eafiernmofi opening 
to be of confiderable extent; in confequence of 
which I determined to follow them, but the 

weather 
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'weather being calm and gloomy, with fome rain, 
we were pre\'ented moving. On a low point of 
land near the fbip, I obferved the latitude to be 
-47° 57 r, longitude 23 i· 5H/. A light favourable 
breeze {prang up fbortly after noon; but before 
the anchor was at the {hip's bows it again fell 
calm, with much rain, which obliged us to re
main quiet. The Chatham however weighed, 
and being foon off the bank, which does not 
reach a quarter of a mile from the {hare, was in
ftantly out of foundings, and was driven by the 
ebb-tide until nine in the evening to the entrance 
of the found. At this time a frefb foutherIy 
breeze {pringing up we wric::hed, and direCted 
our courfe northward. to pars on the wefrern fide 
of the round ifland. 

We had now been fiationary upwards of 20 

hours, and during that time the tide or current 
had confiantl y {at out; the like was obferved by 
Mi". Broughton during his continuance in the 
f:!me place. The foutherly wind, attended by a 
hcu\'y fall of rain, (oon hecame 11) faint, that by 
eleyen at night we had proceeded only fi,-e miles. 
Here we were ()blig~d to anchor in twenty fa
thoms \Yater, hard fandy bottom, near half way 
between the il1and and the point that divides the 
two openings, which are about a league afunder. 

About fix in the morning of Friday, .Tune the 
frf1:, affifted by the flood tick, and a light {outh

eafterly 
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eafrerly wind, we proceeded up the eafrern arm; 
the entrance of which is about a mile wide, with 
foundings from 75 to 80 fathoms, dark fandy 
bottom. The weather being rainy, calm, or at
tended with light variable winds, mofr of the 
forenoon we made little progrefs. During this 
interval the Chatham gained fame advantage of 
us, and about noon proceeded with a favourable 
breeze from the fouthward up the opening. The 
haze which had obfcured the land all the fore 
part of the Jay, gave the inlet an extenfive ap
pearance, without any vifible termination: but on 
the tog's difperfing, it feemed to be elofed in every 
diredion, excepting that by which \ve had enter
ed; but as {oundings could not be gained with fifty 
fathoms of line, we continued our courfe up the 
inlet until about two o'clock, at which time we 
had advanced fix miles from the entrance; and 
being perfectly {atisfied that the inlet finifhed in 
the manner common to all we had hitherto exa
mined, the fignal was made for the Chatham to 
bring up, and we fhortcned fail accordingly. In 
a few minutes !he was difcovered to be a-ground, 
and had made the iignal for affifiance. On this 
we frood towards her, and anchored ~bout a mile 
from her in 20 fatho!11s water, :h1ndy bottom, and 
about half that difiance from the eafiern !hore, 
which was the nearefi land. Our boats were im
metiiately {ent to her relief; but as the tide {ub-

tided 
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fided very fafr, they could only layout anchors 
for heaving her off on the r,~turning flood. Al
though the upper part of the inlet had appeared 
to be perfectly elofed, yet it was not impofiible 
a channel might exifr on the wefrern or oppofite 
fhore, which by interlocking points might have 
been invifible to us on board, and through which 
our abfent party mi~ht have found a paifage. To 
afcertain this fact, I went in the yawl, and found 
the depth of water fuddenly to decreafe on leav
ing the fhip to ten, feven, and two fathoms. We 
continued our refearches in one and two fathoms 
water to the oppoftte fide, where we landed 
nearly a-breafr of the !hip, and found the fhores 
of the inlet to be frraight, compact, and about 
two miles apart. In feveral places we attempted 
to land near the upper end, but found ourfdves 
as often repulfed by a flat fandy fhoal, which ex
tended direCl:ly acrofs. The land there {eemed 
of a fwampy nature, was thinly wooded, and 
through it was the appearance of a fhallow rivu
let falling into the fea; further back it was more 
elevated, and the furrounding country being co
vered with a fimilar growth of timber to that be
fore noticed, made us conclude the land to be 
c;:qually fertile. 

This examination perplexed me extremely to 
account for an error that had certainly taken 
place. For under the conviction that this inlet 

had 
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had been found navigable by the boats, I iliould 
not have hefitated to have profecuted my way 
hither in the iliip at midnight, in confequence of 

the party not having made any report to the con
trary. This could only be attributed to a mif
underfianding of the orders given, or to fome 
unfortunate accident having befallen them. The 
latter we had no reafon to apprehend, unlefs from 
an attack of the Indians, which was not very 
likely to haye happened, as we faw not the !cafi 
indication of either permanent or temporary ha
bitations. I c311ed on board the Chatham on my 
return, and was happy to underfiand that there 
was little probability of her receiving any injury, 
having grounded on a muddy bank; and. that 
there was every profpect of her floating off the 
next tide. In founding to layout their anchors, 
it became ~vident that in the very direClion in 
which they had failed to their then fiation, they 
had run upwards of half a mile on this bank in 
two fathoms water, in confequence of the un
pardonable negligence of the man at the lead, 
who had announced falfe foundings, and for 
which he was defervedly punifhed. She was hove 
off about midnight, and anchored near us with
out having receivcd the !cafi damage. 

The Chatham bcing in readinefs by ten the 
next morning, Saturday the 2d, with a light nor
therly breeze, attended with gloomy weathcr and 

fome 
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{orne ram, we direCl:ed our route back by the 
way we had come, and it was not until three 
0' clock that we reached the found, where we 
again anchored in fifty fathoms, a quarter of a 
mile from the eafrern fuore, and about fix times 
that difrance to the eafrward of the arm we had 
quitted, which forms an excellent harbour, well 
fheltered from all winds; but during our fhort 
fray there we faw no appearance of any frefu wa
ter. Here our pofition was before a fmall bay, 
into which flowed two excellent frreams, but 
there were fo nearly on a level with the rea, that 
it became neceilary either to procure the water 
at low tide, or at fome difrance up the brook; 
which latter was eafily effeCl:ed, as our boats were 
admitted to where the frefh water fell from the 
elevated land. In this fituation the obferved la
titude was 480 2!', longitude 237 0 57!/, being fix 
miles S. S. E. from our lafr anchorage. 

As there was little doubt now remaining that 
the party had proceeded to the examination of 
the other inlet, and as the \veather was thick and 
hazy with fome rain, a gun was now and then 
fired to direCl: them to the fhips in cafe they 
fhould be on their return. 

In the courfe of the afternoon we were tole
rably fuccefsful with the feine, as' we had alfo 
been in the above harbour, in taking a quantity 
of fi1h fimilar to thofe we procured in port Dif-

covery. 
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{-overy. About,eight in ,the evening we had the 

faitisfadion of helfriog' out; gun anfwered; and at 

nine the: boats' ii\fdy returned to the vt'11tls. 

Mr; Whidbey ·informed01e; that on hi, return 

from the furvey: of the port we had quitted in the 

morning, ,he faw the Chatham working off the 

eatbend of the fO\J.mr ifland at fo little difrance, 

thathe-concludeduhe boa:ts,eouldnot have dear

ed the obfervation of tflofe.onboard; and under 

that impreffion, and his anxiety tofolTward this te

dious fen-icc, he had availed himfelf of a favorable 

foutherly wind, ~nd 110o.d tide, to profeeute ,hi's 

examination of the other branch,whofe entranc~ 

he had found: fomething wili~r than the h;lrbour 
we had left;having,fixty fatlroms depth of water, 

with a foft muddy -bottom. 'I Its general ditec~ 

tim! led N. N.\V. J Ha-l'ing advanced about four 

miles, they found;'on a low projetl:ing point of 

.the wefrern fuore, a village containing a nume

rous tribe of the natives. But as my orders, as 

well as the genenll inclination of the officers, 

were to prevent by all poffible means the chartcc 

of any mifunderftanding, it was the UilitDrmprac

tice to avoid landing in the prcfence of confider~ 

able numbers; and as it was now the dinner time 

of our party, Mr. \Vidbey very prudently madc 

choice of the oppofite fhore. in the hope of ma~

ing a quiet meal without the company of the In

dians. Ha\'ing reached the place where they in-

VOL. II. M tended 
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tend~d to land, they w.ere .. met by tlpwards,of 
1!wo hundred, fome. in their canoes with their :ia .. 
milies, and others walking along the .i'hQte, at~ 

tended by about forty dogs in a,drovo, fl\Qrn dofe 
to the ikin like fueep. Notwithfrandiog their 
numbers, it w,as important to land for the pur .. 
pore ;of taking angles; and they had' the (attsfac~ 
tion o[ being received on fhore with every mark 
of cordial ftiendthip.) Mr. Whidbey how¢v<fr, 
thought it plludcnt to remain no longer in their 
focicty than was abfolutely necdfary; and having 
ntiifhed the bufinefs [or which be had landed, he 
iwan.tly embarked, and continued hia route up 
the inlet until the e~'ening, when he landed for 

the night abolit l'Iine miles: within its eritranae.: 
In the morning theyagaiIl! pu~[ucd thciiinquiry, 
and [oon after they .had; landed to breakfaft, they 
were:viftted by a large -<canoe fullof~Indians..- who 
were immed,iately followed by an hundrod more 
pf the natives, bringing with them the mats for 
covering tlic:ii:, temporaryhoufe" and, [eemingly, 
every' ather'article of value belonging to them. 

On landing, .which they did withoutthclcafr 
befitation, their behaviour was courteous and 
friendly in the highdl: degree. A middle-aged 
~an, to all appearance the chief or principal per~ 
fon of the party, 'was foremoil: in fhewing marks 
of the greatcfr hofpitality; and perceiving our 
party were at brca.k£afi, prefented them with 

water, 
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·W:.lter, roafted ~'o~ts, dried fiib, and other articles 
of food. This perfon, in return, received fome 
pre(ents, and others were difirihutqd amongfi: the 
lcluics and fome 9f the [l:trty. The chief, tor fo 
we lllufi diftinguifh him, had t~o hangers, one 
of Spaniili, the other of Englifh !U\lnufadure, on 
which he fecmed to fet a very high value. The 
fituation of the fpot where they h~d Ian~kJ ,,~s 
delightful; the fuores on e:.tch {ide the inlet be

ing compofed of a low country, pleafingly diver
fified by hills, dales, exten{ive verdant lawns, and 
deal; fpaces in the midf1: of the forefi, which, to
gether with the cordial reception they had met 

from ~he natives, induced Mr. Whidbey to con~ 
tinue ~is examinati?n on fuore; on this occaGon' 
he was accompanied by the chi,ef and feyeral of 
the party, who eondJlc"'::ed them{clv-cs with the 
grcateft propriety; though \'lith np fmall degree 
of ci.-il ,cu1;iqfityin cx':lInining his clotllcs. anu 

cxprdfing. a g;-sat ?c~lr.~ tc? be Jilt:su..:d ~s t'.1 the 
colour of the ~il\ they cO\".ercd; makiu{j figns. 

that his hands ai1cl i"zlce we:-f2 paiatcd v,hite, in

Head of be;:l;:; bL::~ or reel like their o'wn; bU.t 
when conyinccd of their mifial\c hy opc:i:ng his 

waifi:coat, their afioniGlment was incxprcffibk. 
From there circum frances, and the .zeneral tenQl" 
of their behaviour, Mr. \Vhidbey concluded they 
held not before fe,en any Europeans. though, from 
t4e di:ffcrent articles they PQifdfed, it wa, cvi-

M 2 dent 
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dent a communication had taken place; proba
bly by the means of diftintl: trading tribes. The 
people, who had been met in that inlet remov
ing with their families; and all their moveable 
property, were not unlikely to be of this com
m~rcial defcription; particularly, as their voyage 
was towards the fea-coafr~ wh~re, in fome con~ 
Y!:nient fituation near to the general rcfort of Eu
rope'ans, they might fix their abode until an op
portunity was afforded them to barter their com
modities for the more ,"aluable produtlions of 
Europe, which arc afterwards difpo[ed of to the 
~nhabitants of the interior country at a yery ex
orbitant price. This circumfrance tends, in [orne 
degree, to corroborate an opinion hazarded on a 
former occafion to this effed. 

On the boats being ordered on 'fuore to receive 
Mr. Whidbey and the gentlemCT1 who had at
tended him in his walk, the launch grounded, 
which was no fooner per~eived by' the Indian 
chief, than' he was foremofr in 'tifing every exer
tion to fuove her off. 'This being dfected,and 
the gentlemen embarked,' moft of thefe goOd 
people took their leave,' and [cemed to part with 
their newly-acquired friends with great reluc
tance. The chief, and a few others, accompa
nied our party, until they had advanced about 
fo"urteen miles from the entrance, when they, 
very c:\'illy, took their departure; here the arm 

branched 
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branched off from its former direction of about 
N. N. W., to the weftward, and N. E. The 
latter being the object of their purfuit, they foon 
arrived off aftother extenfive and populous v~l-

'I 
lage, whence feveral canoes came off with not 
Ids than feventy of the natives in them; and fc
veral others wei-~ feen coming from the differedt 
parts of the ihore. Thofe who approached tl~e 
boats conducted themfelves with the utmoft p~~
priety, iliewing, by repeated invitations to their 
dwellings, the greateft hofpitality, and making 
figns that they had plenty of food to beftow. Ir. 
thefe entreaties the ladies were particularly ea;
neft, and exprdfed much chagrin and mortifica
tion that their offers of civility were declined. 
As the boats failed paft the village thofe in the 
canoes returned to the ihore. 

The direction which the land took to the N. E. 
conducted them to a confiderable branch whofe 
outer points lie from each other N. 20 W., about 
a league afunder. From its eafiern ihorc a ihaI-

J 

low flat of fand, on which are fome rocky illets 
and rocks, runs out, until within half a mile of 
the we~ern ihore, forming a narrow channel, 
navigated by them in nearly a N. N. W. direc
tion, for -about three leagues. The depth, at its 
entrance, was twenty fathoms ;,' but gradually de
c~afed to four, as they advanced up the channel 
which is formed by the wefrern iliore, and the 

M 3 fand·, 
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farid-bank, continuing with- great regularity, 
about half amile wide, to the1atitude of 48° 24', 
iongitud'e 23,0 -15', where it then ceafedto be na'
vigable for yeftels of any borthen, in confequen'ce 
of the rocks and overfaiIs from three to twenty 
fathoms deep; and a yery irregular arid di1agrce
able tide. On meeting thefe impedim'ents, the 
party returned, with intentioh of explorillg the 
opening leading to the weftwatd. As they re
pafTed the vi1\age, they were again vifited by their 
friendly chief, attended by two or three canoes 
only, who prefented them with a moil: welcome 
fupply of very fine unall fiili which, in many re
fpeers, ref em bled, and moft probably were, a fpe
'cies of the fmelt. He accepted, with. apparent 
pleafure, an invitation into the launch, where he 
remained with Mr.Whidbey until the evening, 
ate and drank of fuch things as were offered with 
the greateit confidence, and on being made ac
quainted that the party was going to reft, bad 
them fare\Vcli with every mark of refpeer and 
friend!hi p. 

In the morning, the examination of the wef
tern branch was purfued, arid found to termi
nate in a very excellent and commodious cove or 
habo.ur, with rebular foundings from 10 to 20 

fathoms, go.')d l;mding ground. Its weitern ex
te:1~ fituated in latitude 48° I,', longitude 2370 

28', i~ not more than a league from the eafiero 

fhore 
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fuore ~ :the main inlet, within the ftraits. On 

. ~acla point of the· harbour, 'which in honor of a 
particular friend I callP£NN's GOVE, w;s a de
[t:lfttd village' ; ·in one of which were found feve
ral fepit!llchf'es formed exactly like a fetttry box. 
Some of them were open; and contained the ike'
let6ns of many youhg 'elli\!dten tie:d up in balkets; 
the fmaller bones of adults wete likewife notiCed, 
butnoone of the limb bones could here be found, 
which gave rife to anopmion that thefe, by the 
living inhabitants ~f the neighbourh06d, were 
appr'opriate~ to ufeful purpofes, {uch as pointing 
their 'arrows, fpears, or other weapons. The fur
rounding 'country, tot fev.eral milesln moll: pOints 
of view,' ptel{enttda: 'delightful prbfpe&, con'fii1:
ing chie'lly of fpac-ious mewows,c1egantly adorn
edwitlh clumps of trees; amot'tgfr which the oak 
bore avery confiderable proportion, in fize from 
fonrtb fix feet in circumfer~ri.ce:t In theFe bec'lu
tifulpafhues, bordering Oil an expanfive fheet df 
water, the deer were feen playing about in great 
1Rlmners. Nature had here 'provided the well
ftocked p~t'k,and wan'ted onlytheaffifrante of 
art to conftitute that tldirable ~£Temblage of [ur
face, which is fa much' [ought inother"countriet 
and only to be acquired by an itnmoderateex
pence in manual labour. -'e The fotl principally 
cOrfufl:ed of a rich, black vegetable mould,lyihg 

" .' ~ 
on a fandy or clayey fubfl:ratum; the grafs, of 

M 4 an 
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an excelIentqua!i~y, gre,w;;to tpe heigh:tpfJhree 
fes~"and the: ferns,. which, in: the fandy foils;.oc~ 
cupied tbe cle~t:fpbJ~j ;were nearly t\~·jce 'ls'Jhigh. 
T,he country iLlc;th,e yic:~flity 9f this b~~ncb bfehe 
fea iS1 a~pj)rdiI!gto Mr. Whidbey's reprefen:tati<m. 
the finefr we had. yetl11et ,witp, nGltw;ithfianding 
th<;; very pleatIng. appearance Q(,many ~Qth~qi ~its 
natural produttjoIls were lu{{u6ant.)n the high~fr 
d~gree"a~dit was, by no means, ,ill fupplied with 
i1;reams<l>f, freflJ, '~ater. 1;hepumber of its inha
bitants he efiirm,ated at abou,t ~x hundred, vvhich 
I fhould fUPPofe "would <txcecd .the total of .all ;the 
n~tiveswe ~~'5fore [een"~" ~4c,gther, parts ofJ.h~ 
found didnQt $ir!pc!ir, hya.l1rY,means,.{o ~oBulQ\.Is, 
~s: ,ye had been yii}.ted by i9~ei fro.all cano~" only, 
in which wery five.of the,nativcs"v,vl}o ~i.viny \ur
"!l~.ihed us wilh /.op1~ .fmall~ I1j.fh. ::_l;rht;cban~6teI 
,and, appearance. qf ~h,c:;ir fevelJlJ. J::~jbe~. herl;l feen 
did not feem to difFer in, any'lh}a~e~~al .r#p.ett 
froJIl each other, OJ.; from thofe, we have already 
ha~ occauon to mention. 

A fortnight had"no~ been dedicated to the ex-
"a~ination of this iJ!ll~t; which I have d}fringqil,hep 
by the name of ADMIRALTY INLET.: we had 
frill to return about forty ,miles through this te
dious inland navigation, befor~ we could arrive Oll 

~new field of enquiry. Th~ broken appearan.Cf 
of the region before us, and the difficulties w.c 

had alreadv encountered in tracin!! its varion: 
fhores 
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'ihores, incontefiibly proved!, that the objeGt' of 
Qur voyage could alone be accompli1hed :l!>y --Very 
.flow degrees.", PerfeaJy, fatisfied with the ardu .. 
oufners ,of Hill, tafk: in w hieh we wereengaig.dl, 
.and, the'progre{s'wewere 'likely.to make, I be:. 

came anxioili$y::folicitous to move therinftant' aft 

opportunity1hc;>uld (erve. The two following days 
were howaverl1mfavorable to thitt purpOfel and af

t<:r the great faitigue ourpedple had lately under
gone, were well appropriated tobolidays. Sundity, 
the 3d, alL hands were employed' in fii11ing with 

.tolerably 'goot! fucx!efs, <or in taking a little recrea
tion on3hoic ;lland on Mon&n-y,) the 4th, they 
were {en'ed as' 'good a dinner as we were able 
110 pro\"ide them, with ,double allowance of grog 

to drink the<Kiilg~s heaIth~ idx:ing the aatUver
fary of His. Majofry's birth,; on:!v.·hich au{picions 

day,! ha'(Uongi fince:ddignedto take formal pof
feffion of all the countries' we had lately been 

employed in exploring, in the name of, ar:d for 
His Britannic Majefry, his heirs and {ucceifors. 

To execute this purpofe, accompanied by Mr. 

Broughton and {orne of the officers, I went on 
fuore about one o'clock, purfuing the ufuaI for

malities which are generally obferyed on fJch oc
callons, and under the difcharge of a royal (alute 

from the veifels, took poifcffion accordingly of 

the coafr, from that part of ~~ew Albion, in the 

latitude of 300 ~Ol north, and longitude 2360 21)' 

caft, 
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~ft; to the ¢ntralllcfl of this inlet ·of the rea, {ait! 
to be the {uppo{ed frraits of Juan de Fuca; a5 

like.wife all the coa'lt ifiands, &c; within the faid 
{traits, &S well on the northern as on the fouthern 
fuorts; i:0gether with thore {ttooted in the inte
~ior{¢8; we had .difcovered, (l:xlt~ding from the 
{ai.d frrMtS j in various diredidns~:; between the 
north-weft, north, eaft, and fOu.1r\rern- quarters'; 
which irtterior fea I have h0norfl<lFtviththe name 

of THE GULF OF GEORGIA, and the conti~ 

nent binding· the {aid gulf" and extehding fouth~ 
ward, to the 45 th degree of north ;latitude, with 
that of NEW GEORGIA, in honor, of His prefent 
Majefiy. This hlla-nm' of Admiralty inlet ob
tained the name of POSSESSIO:S SOUND; its 
weftem artn, after Vice Admiral Sir Alan GaFd

ncr, I difringuifur'by the nameofPoR'j' GARD

NER~ and its [mailer eaftom one by that of P0iKT 

SUSAN. 

CHAPTER 
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CHA!'TltU V 11. 

Quit Admiralty Inlet ami proceed tf> the Nortltwllrd 

-Anchor in. Birch Bay-Pro/"ocure the SNrvty 

ill the Boats-Meet twa SPti~jJh V ifek-A.fo·D'

no mimi and ntiuticdl OhlEh.JdtiatlS. 

A LIGHT br~ze (pringing up from the N. 
\V, about {even in the morning; of Tuef'

day the 5th of June, we {ailed d'Own Pofieffion 
fouhd. This wind brOught with it, as u(ual, fe
rene and plel!{ant weather. \Vhilft wei Wert: 

pailing gently on, lhechief, who had fhevm 10 

much frrendly attention to Mr. Whidbey and his 
party, with {everal of his ti-icnds came on bOltlt'd, 

and prefented us with forne fruit and dried fiili. 
He entered the fhip with (ome reluctance, but 
was no {ooner on deck than he fccmcd perfedty 
reconciled ; and with much inquiutive carneft

nefs regarded the furroundirrg ol~jcas, the novdtr 
of which feemed tofW his mind with furprife 
artd -admiration. The tmaffel""tcd hofpitable at

tention he had fhewn ourpeoplc, was not likely 
upon this occafton to be forgottcil. After he 

had "iuted the dit1"('rent parts of the iliip, -K 

which he expreffeJ~he :gr<fft-tcft aft-Oniilim¢Rt, I 
prefented 
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prefented him and his Iriends with an aifortment 
of fuch things as they efrcemed to be mofr valu
able; and then they took their leave, feemingly 
highly pleafed with their reception. 

The N. W. wind was unfavorable after we 
. were clear of Poffeffion found, and obliged us to 
work to windward, which difcovered to us a fhoal 
lying in a bay. juil to the wefrward of the north 
point of entrance into,the found, a little difrance 
from the fuore. It fhews itfelf above water, and 
.is difcoverable by th~ f()Ul~ciings ,gradually de
creating to ten, feven,· and five fathomsl. and 
cannot be confidered as any material impedi
ment to the navigation of tlJe bay. As the eb~
tide was greatly in ourr favour,. I did not wait to 
examtne it further, but continued plying to wind
ward until'rnidnight, when being unable. to gain 
any ground againfr the frrengtp of the flood, we 
anchored in 22 fathoms water about half a mile 
fraIl} the wefrcrn fhore of Admiralty inlet, and 
.about half way between Oak cove and Marrow
frone point; the Chatham having anchored be
fore us forne difrance afiern. 

The ebb. again returned at the rate of about 
-three miles per hour; but a$ it was calm we did 
not move until the N. W. wind fet in about {e
ven in the morning of Wednefday the 6th, when 

."we worked out of the inlet. 
Having reached its entrance, we were met by 

{everal 
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feveral canoes from the wd1:ward.~ome of the 
headmoft:, when they had advanced near to the 
fhip made figns of peace, and came aI~rigflde, 

giving us to uhderftand that their friends behind 
wifhed to do the fame, and rel'Iuefted \ve would 
fhorten fail for that purpo(e. They feemOO very 
folicitous to difiuade us from proceeding to the 
northward bY'\"Cry vocifcr6us and vehement ar .. 

, ~ 

guments; but as their langttagc was completely 
unintelligible,; and their willies not appertaining 
to -the object of our purfuit, fo far as we were 
enabled to comprehend their meaning, we treated 
their advice with perfect indifference, on which 
they departed, joined the reft of their country
men, and proceeded up Admiralty inlet, whore 
north point, called by me POINT PARTRIDGE, 

is fituated in latitude 4So 10/, kmgitude 237 0 31 /, 

and is formed by a high white iandy cliff, hav~ 

ing one"oftne'verdant bwns on either fide of it. 
Paffing at t'he diftance of about a mile from this 
point \ye yery fuddenly came on a {mall fpace',nt 
,ten fathom :'water, but immediatcly:again in

cr-eared our depth !o 20 and :';0 fathoms" After 
advancin~ a few miles aloilg' the eaftern fuore o , 

of the gulf, \\e 10und no effect either' fro~ the 
ebb or flood tide, and the wind being lighf :md 
-variable from the north!\vard, at three in the af
ternoon we were; obliged to anchor in 20 fathoms 

wa.te"r, -fandy bott9m. 
Iq 
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}n thi~ fituatiQl,1 New Dungcncfs bore by com

,ais S. MW.; thc~'il-ft point of Protection iflam\ 

s. 1.5 'N.; the w¢il: point of Admira,lty inlet. 

which after my much cftcemed friend Captain 

G~.orge \Vilfon of the 113\7, I di{1:ingH~i)lecl by 
\he·name ()f POl~T \VILSOX, S. 3.'i E. (Jtuatcd 

in latit~<le 48° 10/, longitllde 237' 31
1

; the 

neareft fuore eail:, two leaglje~ diD:at\t; a. low 

(-aI\dy ifiand, forming a: its weft end a low cliff, 
above which fome dwarf trees arc pro,duccu from 

N. 20 \tV. to N. 40 W.; and the propofed fra

tioR for the vdfels during the examination of the 
continental fuorc by the bo;}ts, which, from 1\1r. 
Broughton who had yifited it, obtained the name 

of Sl"r..AWBERRY BlY, N. 11 \tV. at the dif

tanee of about fix leagues, iituated in a .egion 

apparently much broken and uivided by water. 
Here we remaineu until f~Ycn in the e\-euing; 

we then weighed, but with fo little wind, tha.t 
_ after having drifted to the fouthward of our I"qr
mer fratton, we ,,-ere obli~ed again, to anchor 

until fix :the next mornins, Thurfday the 7th, 
",h.en wcrruiclc an ;:~tcmi)t to proce~d, b,ut were 

{pon againcornpcllcd t.v become ftationary near 

our 1aJ1 iituatiol1. 

On rcfieL'ting that the fum mer was now faft 
advancing, and that the flow progrefs of the ve~ 

fels accafioned too muc;h delay, I ~eterminc~~ 
rather than lofe the auvantllges iY~lich tlW pre-

vailing 
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vailing favorable weather nowaff"ordefl 'f~~ boat 
expeditions, to difpatch Mr. Puget in the lal,lpch. 
and Mr. Whidbey in the cutter, with!j. week':t 
proviuQns, in order that the fhores {hov,Ld be im
mediately explored to the ne)!:t intended ftation 

of the :ferrels, whither they would prQCtcd as 
{oon as circumfrances would allow. In this ar

rangement I was well aware, it could not be (:00-

fidcred judicious to part with our launch, whilft 
the ihip remained in a trantit¢ry unfixed fi:ate in, 
this unknown .and dapgerous navigation; yet f1J.e 
was .fo dfentially neceiTary to the protettion of 

our qetavhedparties, that I ·refolved to encoun

ter {orne fewdifiiculties on board,. rather than 

{uff"cr the' delay, or l~fe 10 valuable an opportu
nity for the profecution of tbe (urvey. In direc1-

ing this, orders were giycn not to examine any 

openings to the nortlnvanl, beyond Strawberry 
bay, but to determine the boundaries of the con

tinental fuore kading to the north :1:1d eaftward. 

as far as might be pracricablc to its paraild, whi
th~r thoy were to ref~rt ~fter perform.ing the taSk 

awgncd.IL On th:s tenice they .departe<,l~ ~nd,di~ 

rected their CO'ld~' for the :firfi ()?ening OJl tbG 
G:afi-cfll flYl[C ~'DOU~ 3 or 4 1c<tgues difrapt, bearing 

by compa(s [rom the iliip K. C) E. 
Having repaircd to the low fandy iiland al· 

ready noticed, for the purpofe of taking fom~ 

anglell, I found fome tocl.;s lyin§; on its ,"'l'efrcrl1 
:fide 
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tide neatly three quarters ora mile from its fhoresi 
and that the e:lftenl pht of it was form,d'bya 

very nartow·low {pit of Ianc1, o\'Cf'which the tide 
nearly flowed. Its fituation is in latitude 4So 2,1 / , 

longitude 237° 261'. Among!1: the varidus bear~ 
iogs that it became needrary,to take here; were 
thofe of the two remarkably high irlOw)' moun~ 
l.-ains fo frequently mentioned, 31 Mount,Baker 
bote N, 63 E. ;'1) mount Rainier S; '27 E.; and 

from a 'variety of ohfcrva'tions purpofely made for 
fixing their refpeCli I'e {ltuations, it appeared that 

mount Baker was in latitude ·J3° 39'\·longitude 
238 0 20/, and mount Rainier in latitude 47° 3/, 
longitude 2::8 0 2':1 1

• To the iouthward ofthefe 
were now feell' two othcrvery roftY" round, 

filOWY mountains, lying apparently in the fame 
n6tthahd 1ciuth direction, or nearly fo;. but we 

were unable, to afeertain' their pofitive fitmition. 
The fummits of thefe wc.e vifible only at two or 

.'uce fl::ttiono in the fouthern parts of Admiralty 
inlet; they appeared to be covered with per-petual 
{~ow a., hlW do~vn' as' we ,vere ena'0lcd to fee, 
andfecme{J' as if they r0:e (rom an ex~cn{j\·c plain 

.of low country. 
: vVhen due attention is paid to the range: of 
{nowy mountains that {!:retch to the {outhward 
from the bare of mount Rainier, a probability 
arifcs of the fame chain being continued, {o as tq. 

&!nneCl the 'wlwle in one barrier along the coaft, 

at 
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at uncertain difrances "from itdhores; 'although 
intervals may exifr in the ridge where the moun
tains may not be fufficiently elevated to have 
been·difcernible from our feveral frations. The 
like effect: is produced by the two former moun'" 
tains, whofe immen.fe height permitted their ap
pearing very confpicuoul1y, long before we ap .. · 
proached [llfficiently near to difringuifh the in
termediate range of rugged mountains that con
nect them, and from whofe fummits their bafes 
originate. 

About fix in the evening, with a light breeze 
from the S. \,y. we weighed and frood to the 
northward; but after havjng advanced about 11 

miles, the wind became light and obliged us to 
anchor about nine that evening. in 37 fathoms 
water, hard bottom, in fome places rocky; in 
this fituation we were detained by calms until 
the afternoon of the f0110wing day, Friday the 
8th. Our obferved latitude here, was 48° 29'., 

longitude 237 0 2g/; the country, occupying the 
northern horizon in all directions, appeared to 

beexceffivel y broken, and. infulated. . Stra \\
berry bay bore, by compa[s, N. lOW. about three 
leagues di:!1:ant; the opening on the continental 
:fuore, the firfr object for the examination of the 
detached party, with [orne fmall rockyil1et<l be
fore' its entrance that appeared very narrow, bore, 
at the difrance of about five miles, S. 8J E.; point 

V qL. II. N Par-
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,Partridge S. 21 E. ; the Jaw fandy i:fland {6uth ; 
·the fouth part of the wefrernmofr fhore, which 
is compofed of iflands and rocks, S. 37 W. about 
two miles difrant; the nearefr fhore was within 
about a mile; a very dangerous funken rock, vi
iible only at low tide, lies off from a low rocky 
-point on this :fuore, bearing N. 7Q W.; and a 
very unfafe clufi.cr of {mall rocks, fome con
frantly, and others vifible only near low water, 
bore N. 15 \V. about two miles and a half dif
tanto 

This country prefented a very different afpect 
from that which we had been accufiomed to be
hold further {ourh. The fuores now before us 
were compofed of freep rugged rocks, whore [ur
face varied exceedingly in refpect to height, and 
exhibited little more than the barren rock, which 
in [orne places produced a little herbage of a dull 
colour, with a few dwarf trees. 

With a tolerably good breeze from the north, 
we weighed about three in the afternoon, and 
with a flood tide, turned up into Strawberry bay, 
where, in ahout three hours, voe anchored in 1 (} 

fathoms, fine fandy bottom. This bay is tituated 
on the weft fide of an iiland, which, producing 
an abundance of upright cypre[s, obtained the 
name of CYPRESS ISLAND.· The bay is of fmall 
extent, and not ,"ery deep; its fouth.polnt bore 
by eompafs S. 40 E.; a fmall iilet, forming 

nearly 
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nearly the north point of the bay, round which 
is a clear good paffage weft; and the bottom of 
the bay eaft, at the diftance of about three quar~ 
ters of a mile. This fituation,though very com~ 
modious, in refpeel: to the {hore, is greatly ex
pofed to the winds, and fea in a S. S. E.. direc
tion. 

In confequence of the wind ceafing, the Chat
ham, whilft endeavouring to gain this anchorage, 
was, hy:!. thong flood tide, driven to the eaft
ward of the ifland, where {he was compelled to 
anchor. The next morning, Saturday Qth, I 
received from Mr. Broughton a letter acquaint~ 
jng me, that, having been obliged to anchor on 
a rocky bottom, on account of the ftrength and 
irregularity of the tide, their ftream cable had 
been cut through by the rocks; and that, after 
{everal attempts to recover the anchor, the rapi
d-ity of the tide had rendered all their efforts inef
fectual; and he was very apprehenfive that, re
maining longer in that fituation, for the purpo(e 
of repeating his endeavours, might endanger the 
lofs alfo of the bower anchor by which they were 
then riding. In reply, 1 defired, if the anchor 
(:ould not be regained by the next flack tide, 

that they would defift; rather than run a riik of 
frill greater importance. 

A fine fandy beach, forming the {hores of the 

bay, gave us the hope of procuring a good fupply 
N 2 of 
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of fiih, as the Chatham, 00 her former vifit; had 
been very {ucceisful, -i we w.ere however', unfor
tunately mifraken; the {eine was repeatedly 
hauled, but to no effed:. 

The Chatham arrived tn the bay on Sunday 
morning, theloth,k'with the loiS of her frream 
anchor; and in the afternoon the boats returned 
from their {urvey. 

,:J From the 'officers, I became acquainted, that 
the firfl inlet commu,nicated. with port Gardner, 
by a very narrow and intricate channel, which, 
for a conGderable difrance, wa~ not forty yards 
in width, and abounded with r.ocks above and 
beneath the {urface of the water. Ii Thcfe impedi
ments, in addition to t,he great rapidity and irre
gularity of the tide, tendered the pafTage naviga
ble only for boats or vefTels of very {mall burt hen. 
This determined all the eafrem fhore of the 
gulf, from S. W. point of this pafTage, in la
titude 48° '27', longitude 237 0 37', to the 00rth 
point of entrahce into PofTeffion found, in lati
tude 47° 53', longitude 237 0 47', to be an ifland; 
which, in its broadefr part, jis ,abo~t ten miles 
acrors; and inconfequence ,of Mr. Whidbcy's 
circumnavigatiop., I difringuiilied it by the name 
of WlIID nET'S ISLAX D: and this northern pars, 
leading into port Gardner,. DECJ'f,TlON PAS
SAGE. 

Hence mey proceeCleCl to the cxammatlOo ot 

the 
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the continental co aft leading to the northward, 

and entered what appeared to be a fpacious 
{ound,or opening, extending widely in three di
rections'to the eaftward Of our prefent ftation. 
One, leading to the fouthward, and another, to 
the eafrward, they examined, and found them 
to terminate alike in deep bay£, affording good 
anchorage, though inconvenient communication 
with the fhores; particularly towards the head 
of eachrbay, on account of' a !hallow flat ,of 
fand 'or mud, which met them at a confiderable 
diilance trom the ,land. Having fixed the boun
daries of the continent as far to the north as the 
latitude of this ifland, agreeaoly to their di;et
tions; they returned, leayi11g' unexplored a hrge 
opening which took a northern direction, as alto 
the lpace that appeared to be the main arm of 
the gult: to the north-weftward, where the ho
rizon was unbounded', and its width feerncd very 
confiderable. Th~ crountry they had feen to the 
north.eaft of DeceptionpaiTa~, is much divided 
by\vater, and bore nearly the filme fteril appear:" 

aflce wi'th that of our prcf~nt fituati{)n; exccfit
ing near the noadg of the two large bays, ,which 
they had exalflined' on· the continental fllOre. 
There the land was of'~moclerate ilcight; unoc
cupied by rocky precipiIt'es; 'and was well wooded 
with timber. tfjln the' cour[e of thisl e:jCpedition, 

Je\'eral defertcd viJlag<:s had J;,CCl1 feen,and fome 
N.3 of 
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of the natives met with, who differed not, in 
any material particular, as to their per[ons, nor 
in their civil and hofpitable deportment, from 
thofe we had been fo happy, on former occafions, 
to call our friends. 

,-I As our prefent anchorage was much expofed, and 
fupplied us with no fort of refrefument, except
ing a few fmall wild onions or leeks, I determined. 
on this information, to proceed with the vefTcls 
up the gult: to the N. \V. in que:ll: of a more 
commodious fituatioI"\, from whence Mr. Whid
bey might be difpatched, to complete thc exa
mination of the arm which had been left \1n
finifhed, and another party, to profecute their in
quiries to the N. W. or in {uch other direction 
as the gulf migbt take. 

With a light breeze from the S. E. about four 
o'clock in the morning of Monday the lIth, 
we quitted this fiation, and pafTed between the 
{mall il1and and the north point of the bay to 
the north-wefiw~d, through a clufier of nume
rous il1ands, rock/s, and rocky il1ets. On Mr. 
Broughton's firft vifit hither, he found a great 
quantity of very excellent firawberries, which 
gave it the name of Strawberry bay; but, on 
our an:ival, the fruit feafon was pafTed. The bay 
affords good and {ecure <wchorage, though {ome
what expofed; yet, in. fair weather,. wood and 
water way be cafily procured. The il1and of 

Cyprefs 
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Cyprefs is p1"ihcipaUy compofed of high rocky 
mountains, and freep perpendicular cliffs, w:hich, 
in the centre of Strawberry bay, tall a little back, 
and the fpace between the-foot of the mountains 
and the rea-fide is occupied by low madhy land, 
through which are fevcralJmall runs of rilOfr 
excellent water, that find their way into the bay 
by oozing through the beach. It is fituated in 
latitude 4RO 30!', longitude ~37° 34'. The ni

riation of the compais, by eighteen fets of azi. 
muths differing from 18° to 21 0 taken on boar~ 
and on fhore, fince out departure frorp Admi
ralty inlet, gave the mean rdult of 19° 5' eafr;. 
wardly. The rite and fall of ~he tide was incon- . 
fiderable, thot~gh the frream was rlJpid: the ebb 
came from the eafr, and it was high water 211 37' 

after the moon had paffed the meridian. 
We proceeded firfr to the north-eafrward, paf

fing the branch of the gulf that had beei). partly 
examined, and then directed our courfc to the 
N. W. along tllat which appeared a continua
tion of the continental ihQre, formed by low 
fandy 'c1iffi, rifing tram a beach of {and and 
frones. The country moderately elevated, frmtch
ed a confiderable difrance from the N. W. round 
to the fouth-eafrward, before it afcendcd to join 
the range of rugged, fnowy mountains. This 
conneB:ed barrier, from the bafe of mount Baker, 

frill continued Jlery lofty, 'and ai'pcared to ex-

N 4 tend 
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tend in a direction leading' to thetwefrward of 
.north. The [oundings al.ong the thore were re
.gular, from 12 to :25 and 30 fathoms, as we ap
proached; or incrcafedour) difrance from, the 
.land, which feldom excecded two!miles : the op
potite .fide of the; gulf to the fouth-wdt-ward, 
compofed., of. numerou~ ifiands,wasat·clibdif
tancc of ,about two leagues. As the day ad
vanced, the S.·E. ",ind gradually died .away, 
and, for fome'hours, we remainednearlyfra
tionary. 

In the crening,a light hreeze.favoring the plan 
thad in contemplation, we fieered for a bay that 
prefented itfelf, where, about fix o'clock, we an
chored in fix, fathoms water~ fandy bottom, half 
a mile from the fuore. The points of .the bay 
bore by compafs, S.· 32 W. and N. ,2 W.; the 
wefrernmofrpart of that which we .conGdered to 
be the main: land wefr, about three leagues dif
tant; to the {outh of this point appeaned the 
pfincipal.di~<ftion of the gulf, ·though a very 
<;onfiderable : arm feemed to branch ftom it to 
the north-eaftward ... As foonas .the !hip. fwas 
kcured, I went in a boat to inipc8:. the .fuores 
of the !:Jay, and found, ",ithJittle trouble, a very 
comclj1icnt fituation for our feveral,necdTary du
ties on .1hore; of which the bufinds of the ob
fervatory. was my chief object, as.I much wifhed 
for a fUJithcr triijl of the rate· of the chfOnome~ 

ters. 
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ters, now that it was probable we fhoul'd remain 
at refi a fufficicnt time to~make the requifite ob .. 
fervations for~that''Purpofc'' 1. Mr. Broughton rc" 
ceivcd1my dinrlions to this effeCt, as alfo, that 
the veiTels. lhould l·be . .removed, the· next 'morn
ing;about a mile fnrthen.'lp) the bay to.the N. E. 
where. theyr.woukd be more .convcniencly, fia,. 
tioned for our ieveral operations onfuote ; ..and 
as ioon as the bufinefs of the obfcrvatory iliould 
acquire a degree-ot for w arrlnefs , Mr. Whidbey, 
1n the Difcovety's cutter, attended by t~e Chat
ham's launch,lwas to proceed to the examina
tion oftbaotf'Frt of the coafi unexplored~to the. 
S. E .. ; wLilf~' mytklf, in. the )'a\\ I, accompanied 
by Mr. Puget in the launch, directed: our rc
fearches up"the main,inlet of the gulf~ 

Matters: thus arranged,. with a week's provi
fion in each boat, I departed at hyc o'clock in the 
morning ofTue1oay the 1 2th.' The mofi·northerly 
branch, though attratting our tirfi,. attention. 
caMed little delay; it {oon 'terminated in two 
open bays; the (outhcrnmoft, which is the 
fmallefi, ·has two {mall rocks Iyingoff'itsfouth 
point; it extends in a circular form to the eaft
ward, with'u ilioal of {and pr~eaing rome dif .. 
tancc from its fhores. J> This bay afrords good 
anchorage from (even to ten fathoms water: the 
other is muchvlarger, and extends to the north
ward; thcfe) by ltoon, ',we had paffed round, but 

~a the 
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the iboaJ's attached to the fhores of each, and 
particularly to thofe of the lattcJi. prevcated our 
-reaching within four or five miles of their heads. 
The point cotlfiituting the weA: extremity of 
thefebays, is that which was feeh from the lbip~ 
and confidered as the wefiem _ part of the main 
land, of which it is a fmall portion, much cle,.. 
vated at the fouth extremity of a very low nar
row peninfula; it:; higheft part is to the S. E. 
formed by high white fand cliffs falling perpen
dicularly into the fea; from whence a fhoal ex
tends to the diftance of half a mile round it, 
joiningthofe of the larger bay; whilA: its fouth~ 
weft extremity, not more than a mile in an cafr 
and weft dire8:ion from the former, is one of 
thofe low proje8:ing fandy points, with ten to 
feven' fathoms water, within a few yards of it. 
From this point, iituated in latitude _JSo 571

, 

longitude 237° 201
, (which I difiinguifhed by 

thelllame of POINT :ij,OBERTS, after my efieem
cd friend and predecdfor in the Diftovery) the 
coaft takes a direction N. 28 W. and prefented 
Ii talk of examinat.ion to which we conceived 
oul'equipment very unequal. That which. from 
hence, appeared the northern extreme of the 
continental !hore, was a low bluff point, that 
feemed to form the fouthern entrance into an 
extcnfiVJe found, bearing N. 25 W. with broken 
land frretching about 5° farllher to the weftward. 

Between 
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Between this direction and N. 79 W. the hori~ 
zan feemed uninterrupted, excepting by the ap
pearance of a {mall though very high round 
il1and, lying N. 52 W. apparently at the diftance 
of many leagues. Having thus early examined 
and fixed the continental :£hore to the furthefi: 
point feen trom the 11lip, I determined to pro{e
cute our inquiries to the utmofr limits that care 
and frugality could extend our fupplies; and. 
having ~aken the necdI~uy angles, we proceedtd, 
but foon found our progrcfs along the eafrern or 
continental i1lOre materially impeded by a 1110al 
that extends from point Roberts N. 80 vV. feven 
or eight miles, then ihetches N. 35 vV. about 
five or fix miles further, where it takes a north
erly direction towards the above low bluff point. 
Along the edge of this bank we had foundings 
from ten to one fathom, as we increafed or de
creared our difrance from the eaftern i1lOre; to 
approach which all our endeavours were exerted 
to no purpofe, until nine in the evening, when 
the :£hoal having forced us nearly into the middle 
of the gulf, we !tood over to its wefrern fide, in 
order to land for the night, and to cook our 
provifions for the eniiling day, which being al
ways per/ormed by thofe on watch during the 
night, prevented any delay on that account, in 
the day" time. As we Hood to the weft ward, 

our depth foon increafed to 15 fathoms, after 
which 
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which we -gaiueclno bottoniuntil' we reached 

the wdternihofe (If the gulf, where, 011 our ar
rival about· one o'clock in the morning, it was 
with much difficulty we were enabled to land 
on the iteep rugged rocks that ·compofe the 
coaft, for the purpofe of coo Icing only, and were 
compelled, by this unfavor<tble circumfumce, to 
remain and ileep in the baats. 

At five in the morning of Wednefdaythel3th, 
we again llirected our ,?ourie to the eaftern illOre, 
and landed about noon, on the above-mentioned 
low bluff point. This., as was fufpeCled, fanned 
the fouth point of a very extenfive found, with 
a final! arm leading to the eaftward: the fpace, 
which feemed to be its main direction, and ap
peared very extenfi v-e, took anortherl y courfe. 
The obferved latitude here1 was 4 go ) gl, longi

tude ~37° 6', making this point (which, in com;. 
pliment to my friend Captaill'1 George Greyef 
the navy, was called POINT GREY) [even lcagl1.es 
from point Roberts. The intermediate fpace is 
occupied by very low_land, apparently a fW~lmpy 
fiat, that retires f(vera! miles, before the country 
s:ifes to meet the rugged fnowy mountains, which 
-we fOU..lld frill continuing in a direction nearly 
:along the coait. This low flat being very much 
inundated, and extending behind point Ruberts, 
to join the lew ,land in the bay to the cattward 
-0£ that point; gives its high laud, \"hen {een at 

a difrance, 
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a difiance, the appearance of an, ifland: this, 
however, is not the cafe, notwithfianding th¢ie 
are two openings between thispoinf and point 
Grey. Thefe can .only be navigable for canot;s~ 

as theiboal continuC's along ,the coafi to the dif
tance of feven or eight miles from the fllore, on 
which were lodged, and efpecially before thefe 
openings, logs of wood, and fiumps of trees in
numerable. 

From point Grey we proceeded firg: up the 
eafiern branch of the found, where, about a 

league within its entrance, we pailed to the 
northward of an ifland which nearly terminated 
its extent, forming a paifagefl'Om ten to feven 
fathoms deep,~ not more than a cable's length in 
width. This ifland lying exadly acrofs the 
channel, appeared to for:n a fimilar paifage to 
the fouth of it, with a:fmaUer ifland lying be
fore it. From thefe iflands, the chzmnel, in 
width about half a mile, continued its diredion 
about eafi. Here; we \\'ere met by about fifty 
Indians, in their canoes, who conduded them
(elves with the greatefi decorum and civility, 
prefenting us with feveral fiib cooked, and _un
dreifed, of the fort already mentioned as refem
bling the fmelt. Thefe good people, finding: we 
were inclined to make fome return for their 110f-, 
pitality) fhewed much underfianding in prefer
r.ing iron to copper. 

For 
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For the fake of the coqtpany of our new 
friends, we flood on und;::r an ea{y (ail, which 
encouraged them to attend us fame little diftance 
up the arm. The major part of the canoes twice 
paddled forward, aifembleci before us, and each 
time a conference was held. OLIT vifit and ap
pearance were moft likely the objctts of their 
confultation, as our motions on thde occafions 
feemed to engage the whole l of their. attention. 
The fubject matter, which ,remained ~ profound 
fecret to us, did not appear of an unfriendly na
ture to us, as they {oon returned, and, if po{. 
fible, exprdfed additional cordiality aM refpect. 
This {art of conduct always creates a degree of 
{u{picion, and ibould ever be regarded with a 
watchful eye. In our fhort intercourfe with the 
people {)f this country, we have generally found 
thefe confultations take place, whether their 
numbers were great or fmall; and though I have 
ever confidered it prudent to he cautioully at
tentive on fuch occa{iGuJ, they ought by no 
means to be confidered as indicating at all times 
a pofitive intention of concerting hOltile mea
{ures; having witneif'Cci m"any of thde confe
rences, without our experiencing afterwards any 
a.lteration in their frielldly di(pofiti(jn~' This was 
now the cafe with our numerous attendants, who 
gradually difperfed as we advanced from the fla
tion where we had £lrft met them, and three or 

four 
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four canoes only accompanied us up a naviga
tion which, in fome places. does notexce~d an 
hundred and fifty yards i.n width. 

We landed for the night about half a league 
from the head of the inlet, and about three 
leagues from its entrance. Our Indian vi{jtors 
remained with us until by figns we gave them 
to underftand we were going to reft, and aft-er 
receiving fome acceptable articles, they retir
ed, and by means of the fame language, ·pro
mired an abundant fupply of fith the next day; 
our feine having been tried in their prefence 
with very little (uccefs. A great defire was l ma
nifefted by thefe people to imitate our atl:ioDs, 
cfpecially in the firing of a mulket, which one of 
them performed, though with much fear and 
trembling. They minutely attended t9 all our 
tran(atl:ions, and examined the color of our frins 
with infinite curiofity. In other refpetl:s they 
differed little from the generality of the natives 

. we had {een: they poifciTed no European coM'i
modities, or trinkets, excepting forne rude orna
ments apparently made from :fheet copper; this 
circumfiance, and the gemlral tenor of their be
haviour, gave us reafon to coriclude that we were 
the firft people from a civilized country they had 
yet {cen. Nor did it appear that they were 
nearly connecled, or .had much intercourfe with 

other 
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.Qtht;r~ In~ians, y,' ho tradetl ,with the European or 
ArJ;lerican ad venturers. 

The fuorcs .in this fitl!tati~nwcre formed by 
fleep. rocky' cliff's, that afforded no convenient 
{pace for pitchingnur tent, which compelled us 
to il~t;p· in the boats.. Some of the younggen
demen, however, preferring the fiony beach for 
their couch, without duly.confidering the line 
of high water mark" found themfi:1ves incom
moded_ by the flood ·tiJe, of which they were 
not apprized until they were nearly afloat; and 
one of them' ilept fo found, that I believe he 
might have been conveyed to [orne difiance. 'had 
he not been awakened by his companions. 

PerfeCl:ly fatisfiedfl "ith our refearches in this 
branch of the found, atiour in the morning of 
Thurfday the 14th, we retraced our pairaga in; 
leaving on the northern fuore, a {mall opening 
extending to the northward, with two little iilets 
bdon!· it of little importance, VlhiH1:: we had a 
galnd~r objeCl:in contemplation; and more par
ticularly fo, as this arm or channel could not be 
deemed navigable for fuipping. The tide caufed 
no fiream; the colour of its water, after we had 
paired the il1and the nay ,before, was green and 
perfectly clear, whereas that in the main branch 
of the found, extending nearly half over the 
gulf, and accompanied by a rapid tid~, was nearly 

colourlef.~, 
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colourlefs, which. gave us fome reafon tofuppofe 
that the northern bnlnch~of the found might 
pollibly be difcovered to terminrate in a river of 
confiderable extent. 

As we paffed the fituation from w hence the In
dians had firfr vifited us. the preceding day, which 
'is a fmall border of low mtrfhy land on the 
northern fuore, interfected .by feveral creeks of 
frelli water, we were in expectation of their com
pany, but were difappointed, owing to our tra
yelling fo foon in the morning._ Mofr of their 
canoes were hauled up into the creeks, and two 
or three only of the nati yes were feen ftraggling 
about on the beach. j None of .their habitations 
could be difcovered, whence we .concluded that 
their village was within the forefr. Two canoes 
came <iff as we paffed the if1and, but our· boats 
being under fail, with a frelli favorable breeze, I 
was not inclined to halt, and they almoft imme

diately returned .. ~! 
The lliores of this channel, which, after Sir 

Harry Burrard of the navy, I have diftinguillied 
by the name ofBuRRARD's CHANNEL, may be 
confidered, on the fouthern fide, of a moderate 
height, and though rocky, well covered with 
trees of large growth, principally of the pine 
tribe. On the northern fide, the rugged fnowy 
barrier, whofe bafe we had now nearly approach
ed, rofe very abruptly, :lid was only protected 

V 9.L. II. 0 from 
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from the waib of the {ea by a very narrow bor
der of low land. By (even o' clock we had 
reached the N; W. point of the channel, which 
forms alfo the fouth point of the main branch 
Gf the found: this alfo, after another particular 
friend, I called POINT ATK1NSON, fituated north 
hom point Grey, about a league diftant. Here 
the oppofite point of the entrance into the found 
Bore by compafs weft, at the difrance of about 
three miles; and nearly in the centre between 
thefe two points, is a low rock)'! il1and producing 
fame trees, to which the name of PASSAGE 
ISLAND was given. We pad"ed in an uninter
rupted channel to the eafr of it, with th:eap~ 
pearance of an equally good one on" the other' 
fide. 

QUItting point Atkinfml, and proceeding up 
the found, we paired on the wefrcrn 1110re fame 
detached rocks, with fame funken ones amongfr 
them, that extend about two miles, but are not 
fa rill- from the ibore as to impede the navigation 
of the found; up which we· made a rapid pro
greiS, by the affifiance of a freib foutherly gale, 
attended with dark gloomy weather, that greatly 
added to the dreary profped: of the furrounding 
cOuntry. The low fertile ibores we had been 
accuftomed to fee, though lately with fome in
terruption, here no longer exifred; their place 
was now occupied by the bafe of the ftupendous 

{HOWY 
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fnowy barrier, thinly wooded, and rifing from 
the fea abruptly to the clouds; from w'hofe frigid 
fummit, the diffolving (now in foaming torrents 
rufhed down the fides and chafms of its rugged 
furface, exhibiting altogether a fublime, though 
gloomy fpectacle, which animated nature feemed 
to have deferted. Not a bird, nor living crea
ture was to be feen, and the roaring of the fall
ing cataracrs in every direClion precluded their 
being heard, had any been in our neighbourhood. 

Towards noon I confidered that we had ad
vanced fome miles within the v,efrcm boundary 
-of the fnowy barrier, as fome of its rugged lofty 
mountains "vere now behind,' and to the fouth
ward of us. This filled my mind with the pleaf
ing hopes of finding our way to its eafrern fIde. 
The fun fhining at this time for a few minutes 
afforded an opportunity of afccrtaining the lati
tude of the eaft point of an iiland whjch, from 
the fhape of the mountain that compofes it, ob
tained the name of ANVIL ISLAND, to be ..]90 

~Ol, its longitude 2-370 3/• vVe paffed an iiland 
the forenoon of Fririay the 15th, lying on the 
eafrem fhore, oppofite to an opening; on the wef
tern, which evidently led into the gulf nearly in 
a S. W. direction, through a numerous afiem
blage of rocky iilands and rocks .• as alia another 
'Opening to the weft ward of this iflnnd, that 
fecmed to take a fimiIar direB.ion. Between 

02 Anvil 
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Anvil ifland and the north point of the firft open
ing, which lies from hence S. by W. five miles 
diftance, arc three white rocky iflets, lying about 
a mile from the weftern fuore. The width of 
this branch of the found is about a league; but 
northward from Anvil ifland it foon narrows to 
half that breadth, taking a direction to the N. 
N. E. as far as latitude '!U" 3g', longitude 237° g', 
where all our expectations vaniflled, in finding 
it to terminate ill a round bafon, encompaifed 

on every fide by the dreary country already de
fcribed. At its head, and on the upper part of 
the eaftern fuore, a narrow margin of low land 
runs from the foot of the barrier mountains to 
the water-fide, which produced a few dwarf pine 
trees, with fome little variety of underwood. 
The water of the found was here nearly frefb, 
and in color a few fbades darker than milk; 
this I attributed to the melting of the fnow, and 
its water pailing rapidly over a chalky furface, 
which appeared probable by the white afpect of 
fame of the chafms that feemed formerly to ha\'e 
been the courfe of water-falls, but were now be
come dry. 

The gap we had entered in the fnowy barrier 
feemed of little importance, as through the val
lies, caufed by the irregularity of the mountain's 
tops, other mountains more diftant, and appa
rently more elevated, were fcen rearing tLeir 

lofty 
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lofty Leads in various directions. In this dreary 
and comfortlefs region, it was no inconfiderable 

piece of good fortune to find a little cove in which 
we could take fhelter, and a fmall fpot of level 
land on \"hich we could erect our tent; as we 
had fcarcdy finiilied our examination when the 
wind became excdlively boifrerous from the 
fouthward, attended with heavy 19ualls and tor
rents of rain, which continuing until noon the 
following day, Friday the 15th, occafioned a n:ry 
llnpleaf.:mt detention. But for this circum!tancc 
we might too h3fi:ily have concluded that this 
Fut of the gulf was uninhabited. In the morn
ing we were vifited by near forty of the natives, 
on whofe approach, from the very material al
teration that had now taken place in the face of 
the country, we expected to find fome ~ifferenee 
in their general character. This conjecture was 
however premature, as they varied in no refpect 
'whatever, but in pofieffing a more ardent dehre 
il)r commercial tranfactions; into the fpirit of 

which they entered with infinitely more avidity 
than any of our fonner acquaintances, not only 
in bartering amongfi: themfeh'es the different 
valuables they had obtained ti'om us, but when 

that trade became flack, in exehangin~~ thofe ~'r

tides again \'.it!! our people; in which traffic 

they a1 ways too!, care to gain rome ad rantage, 

and would frcc!,lently exult on the occaGon. 
o 3 Some 
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Some fi/h, their garments, fpears, bows ~nd ar
rows, to which thefe people wifely added their 

copper ornaments, comprized their general flock 

in trade. Iron, in all its forms, they judicioui1y 

preferred to any other article we had to offer. 
The weather permitting us to proceed, we 

directed our route: along the continental or w.ef
tern /hore of the found, paffing within two {mall 

jlhnds and the main land, into the opening be
fore mentioned, flretching to the wdhvard from 

Anvil ifland. At the diftance of an hundred 
yards from the ibore, the bottom could not be 

reached with 60 fathoms of line, nor had we 
been able to gain foundings in many places fince 
we had quitted point Atkinfon with 80 and 100 

fathoms, though it was frequently attempted; 
excepting in the bafon at the head of the found, 
where the depth fuddenly decreafed from fixty 
fathoms to two. We had advanced a ibort dif
tance only in this branch, before the colollr of 

the water changed from being nearly milk white, 
and almofl frelli, to that of oceanic and perfectly 

faIt. By fun-fet we had paffed the channel 
which had been obien-d to lead into the (Culf 

'" ' 
to the fouthward of Amil if1and; and about nine 

o'clock landed for the r:!c:Lt, ncar the weft point 
of entrance into the found, v, h:C~1 I diftinguifhed 
by the name of HOWE'S SOU?\D, in !Jollor of 

Admiral Earl Howe; and thi~ point, fituated in 

latitude 
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latitude 4!t 23/, longitude 2360 51.', POINT 

Gow ER; between ~ hich and point Atkinfon, 
up to Anvil iOand, is an extenlive group of iilands 
of various lizes. The fuores of thefe, like the 
adjacent coaft, are compofed principally of rocks 
riiing perpendicularly from an unfathomable: fea; 
they are tolerably well covered with trees, chiefly 
of the pine tribe, though few are of a luxuriant 
growth. 

At four o'clock on Saturday morning the 16th, 
we refumed our courfe to the northweftward, 
along the ftarboard or continental fuore of the 
gulf of Georgia, which from point Gower take$ 
;,. direction about W. N. W. and aftords a more 
plea1ing appearance than the fuores of Howe's 
found. This part of the co aft is of a moderate 
height for {orne diitance inland, and it frequer:t1y 
jets out into low fandy projecting points. The 
country in general produces foreft trees in great 
abundance, of fome variety and magnitude; the 
pine is the mofr common, and the woods are 
little encumbered with bufues or trees of inferior 
growth. We continued in this line about fi,;e 
leagues along the coaft, pailing {orne rocks ana 
rocky iilets, until "'c arrived at the north point 
of an iflancl about two leagues in circuit, with 
another about half that 'fize to the \vcitward of 
it, and a finaller iiland between them. 

the north point of thisiiJ.and, which 
0,1 

From 
forms a 

channel 
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channel with the main about half a mile wide, 
and is iituated in latitude 49° 28£" longitude 
2360 31', the coaft of the continent takes a di
rection for about eight miles N. 30 W. and is 

compo[ed of a rugged rocky fhore, with many 
detached rocks lying at a little diitance. The 
track we thus pur[ucd had not the appearance of 
the main branch of the gulf, but of a channel 
between. the continent and that land, which, 
from point Roberts, {eemed like a {mall though 
very high round ifland. This now appeared of 
confiderable extent, its N. E. fide formed a chan
nel to the N. W. as far as the eye could reach, 
about five miles in width. The main branch 
of the gulf, apparently of infinitely greater ex
tent, took a direction to the {outh-weftward of 
this land, which now looked more like a penin
{ula than an ifland. Along this rocky fhore of 
the main land we paifed in queft of a reiling 
place for the night, to no effect, until after dark; 
when we found fhelter in a very dreary uncom
fortable cove near the {outh point of an ifland, 
about a mile long, and about two miles to the 
S. S. E. of a narrow opening leading to the 
northward. This on the return of day-light on 
Sunday the 17th, we proceeded to cx<!mine; and 
paired through a very narrow, though navigable 
channel, amongft a cIuil:er of rocks and rocky 
iflets, lying juft in the front of its entrance, 

which 
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which is fituated in latitude 4g0 35r, longitude 
2360 26'. It is about half a mile widt:, winding 
towards the N. N. E. for about three leagues, 
where it divides into two branches, one :Il:retch
ing to the eaftward, the other to the wefl:ward of 
north, with an ifiand before the entrance of the 
latter. Agreeably to our general mode of pro
ceeding, the north-ea:ll:erly branch became the 
firft objeL'l: of our attention, and was found from 
hence to continue in an irregular courre to the 
latitude of 4g0 -4g", longitude 2360 35i'; where, 
finding a tolerably comfortable fituation, we rdled 
for the night. 

vVe had fcen about feventeen Indians in our 
travels this day, who were much rr.)re painted 
than any we had hitherto met with. Some of 
their arrows were pointed with Date, the firfl: I 
had feen fo armed on my prefent vifit to this 
coaft; thefe they appeared to e:ll:eem very highly, 
and like the inhabitants of Nootka, took much 
pains to guard thcm from injury. They howelrer 
{poke not the Nootka language, nor the dialect 
of any Indians we had converfed with; at leaft, 
the few words we had acquired were repeated to 
them without effect; in their perfons they dif
fered in no other refpeCt, and were equally civil 
and inoffenfive in their behayiour. The fhores 
we paired this day are of a moderate height witbin 
a few miles of this ftation, and are principally 

compofed 
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compofed of craggy rocks, in the chafms of which 
a foil of decayed vegetables has been formed by 
the hand of time; from which pine trees of an 
inferior dwarf growth are produced, with a con
fiderable quantity of bullies and underwood. We 
pafTed a few rocky iflets near the divifion of the 
inlet Thefe feemed freep, as foundings with 
the hand line could not be gained; nor had we 
any where in mid-ch:mnel been able to reach the 
bottorri with 100 fathoms of line, although the 
1hores are not a mile afunder. 

The next morning, Monday the 18th, as ufual, 
at four o'clock, we proceeded up the inlet about 
three miles in a N. N. W. direction, whence its 
width increafes about half a league in a dire8:ion 
nearly N. E. to a point which towards noon we 
reached, and afcertained its latitude to be 500 

}', 

longitude 2360 -;6'. The width of this channel 
frill c~ntinuing, again flattered us with difcover
ing a breach in the eafrern range of fnowy moun
tains, notwithfranding the difappointment we 
had met with in Howe's found; and although 
fince our arrival in the gulf of Georgia, it had 
proved an impenetrable barrier to that inland na
vigation, of which we had heard fo much, and 
had fought with fanguine hopes and ardent ex
ertions hitherto in vain, to difcover. 

By the progrefs we had this morning made, 
which comprehended about fix leagues, we fcemcd 

to 
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to have penetrated confiderably into this formi
dable obfracle; and as the more lofty mountains 
were now behind us, and no very difrant ones 
were feen beyond the vallies cau(ed by the de
prdTc:d parts of the (nowy barrier in the northern 
quarters, we had great reafon to believe we had 
pafTed the centre of this impediment to our 
willies, and 1 was induced to hope we ihould yet 
find this inlet will'1,ing beyond the mountains, by 
the cEannel through which we had thus advan
cetl upv:arcls of I 1 leagues, though for the moft 
part it was not more than half a mile wide. Gn
der there eircumftances, our reduced frock of 
provifions was a matter of ferious concern, fear
ing we might be obliged to abandon this purfuit 
without determining the (ource of this branch of 
the· ica, haying now been abfent fix clap with 
fubfiitence tor a week only, which would confe
quently very materially retard our furvey, by ren
dering a fecond vifit to this inlet indifpenfibly ne
cefiary. The furrounding country pre[ented an 
equally dreary afpect with that in the vicinage of 
Howe's (ound; and the (erenity of the weather 
not adding at prefent to the natural gloominefs 
of the proipel.9:, was counterbalanced by the rug
ged {urface of the mountains being infinitely Ids 
prod~aive. A few detached dwarf pine trees, 
with {orne berry, and other [mall bullies, were 
the only figns of ,,-cgctation. The cataracts here 

rullied 
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rufhed from the rugged fnowy mountains in 

greater number, and with more impetuofity than 

in Howe's found; yet the colour of the water 

was not changed, though in fome of the gullies 

there was the fame chalky afpeCt. Hence it is 

probable, that the white appearance of the water 

in Howe's found, may arife from a caufe more 

remote, and which w-: had no opportunity of 

difcovering. 

Having dined, we purfued our examination. 

The inlet now took aN. \V. by 'lif. direcrion, 
with(mt any con~raCl:ion in its width, until about 

five o'clock in the evening, when all our hopes 

vanifhed, by finding it terminate, as others had 

done, in fwampy low land producing a few ma

ples and pines, in latitude 50° ()', longitude 23(;0 

33'. Through a fmall fpace of low land, which 

extended from the head of the inlet to the bafe 

of the mountains that {urrounded us, flowed three 

fmall {!reams of fi-dh water, apparently.originat

ing from one {ource in the N. W. or left hand 

corner of the bay, formed by the head of this 
inlet; in which point of ,-jew was feen an exten

five valley, that took nearly a northerly uninter

rupted Jirec1:ion as far as \Ve could perceiYe, and 

was by far the deepefi charm we had beheld in 

the defcending ridge of the {nowy barrier, \\ith

out the aprearance of any elevated land riling 

behind. This valley much excited my curifAity 

to 
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to afcertain what was beyond it. But as the 
fireams of frefu water were not navigable, though 
the tide had rifen up to the habitations of fix or 
feven Indians, any further examination of it in 
our boats was impraCl:icable, and we had no lei
fure for excurfions on fuore. From the civil na
tives who differed not in any refpeCl: from thofe 
we had before oecafionally feen, \\c procured a 
few mofi excellent fifh, for v,·hich they were 
compenfated principally in iron, being the com
modity they mofi efieemed and fought after. In 
all thefe arms of the fea \-ve had confiantly ob
fcrved, even to their utmoft extremity, a yifiblc, 
and fometimes a material rife and fall of the tide, 
without experiencing any other current than a 

confrant drain down to feaward, excepting juft 
in the neighbourhood of the gulf. 

On our approach to the low land, we gained 
foundings at 70 fathoms, which foon decreafed 
as we advanced, to 30, 14, and 3 fathoms, on a 
bank that firetches acmfs the head of the inlet, 
fimilar to all the others ~\e had before examined. 
So far as thefe foundings extended, which did 
not exceed half a league, the colour of the v.-ater 
was a little arrec1ed, probably by the difcha'rge 
of the frdh water rivulets, that generally aifumed 
a very light colour. Beyond thde foundings the 
water again acquired its oceanic colour, and it3 

depth was unfathomable. 
Not 
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Not a little mortified that our progrefs fhould 

be fa foon ftopped, it became highly expeJient to 

dired our way towards the fhips, to whore fta

tion, by the nearcft route we could take, it was 
at lea!1: 114 miles. This was now to be per:. 

formed, after the time was nearly expired for 

which our fupply of provifions had been calcu
lated. Nece[fity direded that no time fhould be 
loft; efpecially as I was determined to feek a par. 
fage into the gulf by the branch of the inlet that 

we had pailed the preceding day, leading to the 

N. W. conceiving there was a great probability 
that this L~anch might lead into the gulf at [orne 

diftance beyond where we had entered this inlet; 

in \}'hich courfe we !hould have an opportunity 
of fixing the boundaries of the continent to the 
utmo!1: extent that our pre[ent equipment would 

aftord. For as our people had become wife by 
experience, I entertained little doubt of their hav
ing fo huibanded their provifions as to enable our 
effeding this fen-icc; by which means any other 

excurllon this way would be rendered unnece(
fary. 

About two leagues from the head of the inlet 

we had obferved, as we pailed upwards on the 
northern fhore, a fmall creek witl;J {orne rocky 
i1lets before it, where I intended to take up our 

abode for the night. On our return, it was found 

to be a tall of [alt water, jutt deep enough to ad-
mit 
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mit our boats againfi a very rapid fiream, where 
at low tide they would have grounded fome feet 
above the level of the water in the inlet. From 
the rapidity of the fiream, and the quantity of 
water it di{charged, it was reafonable to {uppore, 
by its taking a winding direction up a valley to 
the N. E. that its {ource was at fome difrance. 
This not anfwering our purpo{e as a refting 
place, obliged us to continue our fearch along the 
fhore for one le{s incommodious, which the per
pendiculz.r precipices precluded our finding until 
near eleven at night, when we difembarked on 
the only low projeCting point the inlet afforded. 

At four, on "the morning of Tucfday the I gth, 
we again fiarted, but having a firong Coutherly 
gale againfi us, it was pafi nine at night before 
we reached a {mall bay, about a mile to the north 
of the north point of the arm leading to the 
north-wefiward, where we reited for the night; 
and, at day-light, proceeded, as ulual, ... long the 
continental fhore. 

Thisfirfi firetched a little way to the north
wefiward, and then to the S. \V. into the gulf, 
as I had imagined it would; forming, irregularly, 
a much more {pacious channel than that by 
which we had entered, having an ifland lying be
tween the two channels about three leagues in 
length, with feveral {mall iflets about it. This 
iOand, and its adjacent fhores, like thofe in the 

other 
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other channel, are of a moderate height, :md 
wear a fimilar appearance. It was nearly noon 
before we reached the north point of the inlet; 
which, producing the firft Scotch firs we had yet 
feen, obtained tITe name of SCOTCH-FIR POINT, 
and is fituated in latitude 4g0 42/, longitude 
2360 171

• To this arm of the rea, I gave the 
name of JERVIS'S CHANNEL, in honour of Ad

miral Sir John Jervis . 
. The boundary of the continental iliore I now 

confidered as determined to this point, from a full 
conviction that the inlet under the examination 
of Mr. Whidbey, would terminate like thofe we 
had vifited. Pre[uming our time to have been 
not ill [pent, we direc1ed our courfe to the ita
tion where we had left the fhips now at the di(
tance of 84 miles, iteering for the oppofite {hare, 
being the land before adverted to, as appearing 
to form an exten{ive ifland, or peninfula; the 
neareit part of which was about five miles acro[s 

. from Scotch-fir point; and with the continental 
iliore itill formed a paifage, to all aFpearance, of 
the fame width, in a direCtion N. ti::.; W., with 
an uninterrupted horizon in that poin.t6}f view; 
fo that, whether it was an ifland or penin[ula, 
rema~ncd frill to be determined. 

The iliores of this land, 11early itraight and 
compat.'l:, are principally formed of rocky' fub

frances of difrcrcnt forts; amongit v;hich, flate. 
W3..i 
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wall in abundance; and the trees it produced 

were of infinitely more . luxuriant growth than 
thore on the oppotite {hore. In the forenoon of 

Thurfday the 2 111:, we paffed the [outh point of 
this land, and in remembrance of an early friend

ihip, I called it POINT UPWOOD, utuated in la

titude 4~/ 29!', longitude 236 :!~'. This land, 

though chiefly compufed of one lofty mountain, 

vilible at the difrance or 20 leagues and upwards. 
is v"ery narrow, appearing to form, with the we{

tern fhare of the gult~ a channel nearly parallel 
to that which we had lafr quitted; though con

ii Jer.lbly more extenfive. aad containing fJme 
{mall ilhnds. Its horizon was bounded by the 

fummits ot high dii1:ant detached mountains. 

As we were rowing. on the morning of Fri

day the 22d, for point Grey, purpofing there to 

land and brcakfatt, we difcowred two vdfcls at 

anchor under the land. The idea whichfirft oc

curred was, that, inconfequence of our pro
tracted abfence, though I had left no orders to 
this effect, the vdfels had {o f..ir advanced in or

der to meet us; but on a nearer approach, it was 

di{co'Vered, that they were a brig al~d a fchooner, 
wearing ,the colours of Spanifh Iit:JeJs of war, 

which I coaceived were mofr probably employed 

in purfuits fimilar to our own; and this on my 
arrival on board, was ,confirmed. Thefe vdfels 

proved to be a detachment from the commiffion 

VOL. II. P of 
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Sen! Malafpina, who was himfelf employed in 
the Phillippine iilands; Sen! Malafpina had, the 
pr:.:ccJin~~ year, 'ditcd the coaft; and thefe vef
t Is, his Catholic Majefty's brig the Suti-I, under 
the command of Sen' Don D. Galiano, with the 
{chooner Mexicana, commanded by Sen! Don 
C. Valdes, both captains of frigates in the Spa
niili navy, had {ailed from Acapulco on the 8th 
of March, in order to 'profecute difcoveries on 
this. coaft. Sen! Galiano, who {poke a little 
E:-lgUh, informed me, that they had arrived at 

Nootka on the 11 th of April, from whence they 
had {ailed on the 5th of this month, in order to 
complete the examination of this inlet, which 
had, in the preceding year, been partly {urveyed 
by {orne Spaniili officers whofe chart they pro
duced. 
. I cannot avoid acknowledgi.ng that, on this 
occafion, I experienced no fmall degree of mor
tification in finding the external fi10res of the 
gulfhad been vilited, and already examined a few 
miles beyond where my refearches during the ex
eurfion, had extended; making the land, I had 
been in doubt about, an iiland; continuing 
nearly in the fame direGtion, about four leagues 
further than had becn {een by us; and, by the 
Spaniards, named Favida. The channel, between 
it and the main, thcy had called Canal del Neuf
tra Signora del Rofario, whore weftern point had 

ter-
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terminated their examination; which feemed to 
have.been entirely confined to the exterior {hares, 
as the extenfivc arms, and inlets, which had oc

cupied fa much of our time, had not claimed th¢ 
leaft of their attention. 

The Spanifh vdfds, that had been thus em
ployed laft year, had refitted in the identical part 
of port Difcovery, which afforded us fimilar ac

commodation. From thefe gentlemen, I like
wife underftr.od, that Sen' Quadra, the com
mander in chief of the Spanifh marine at St. BIas 
and at California, was, with three frigates and a 
brig, waiting my arrival at Nootka, in order to 
negotiate the reftoration of t h)ft; territories to the 
crown of Great Britain. Their conduct was re
plete with that politenefs and friend/hip which 
characterizes tbe Spanifh nation; every kind of 
ufeful information they cheerfully commurii
cated, and obligingly exprdled much defire, that 
circumftances might fo concur as to admit our 
refpective labours being carried all together; f<>r
which purpo{e, or, if from our long abfence and 
fatigue in an open boat, I·would willi to remain 
with my party as their gueft, they would im
mediately difpatch a boat with fuch directions as 
I might deem necdfary for the conduct of the 
1hips, or, in the event of a favorable breeze 
{pringing up, they would weigh and fail directly 
to their ftation: but being intent on lofing no 

P 2 time, 
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time, I declined their obliging offers, and having 
partaken with them a very hearty breakfai1:, bad 
them farewell, not lefs pleafed with their hofpi
tality and attention, than afionifhed at the vef
{els in which they were employed to execute a 
{ervice of fuch a nature. They were each about 
forty-fi\'e tOIlS burthen, mounted two brafs guns, 
and were navigated by twenty-four men, bear
ing one lieutenant, without a fingle inferior offi
cer. Their apartments jufi allowed room for 
fleeping places on each fide, with a table in the 
intermediate fpace, at which four perfons, with 
{orne difficulty, could fit, and were, in all other 
ref peets, the mofr ill calculated and unfit veffels 
that could poffibly be imagined for fuch an ex
pedition; notwithfianding this, it was pleafant 
to obferve, in point of living, they po«dfed many 
more comforts than could reafonably have been 
expected. I 1hewed them the iketch I had made 
of our excurfion, and pointed out the only fpot 
which I conceived we had left unexamined, near
ly at the head of Burrard's channel: they feemed 
much furprized that we had not found a river 
{aid to exifi in the region we had been exploring, 
and named by one of their officers Rio Blancho, 
in complirr\en~ to the then prime minifier of 
Spain; which river thefe gentlemen had fought 
for thus far to no purpofe. They took fuch notes 
J" they chafe from my fketch, and promifcd to 

examllle 
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examine the {mall opening in Burrard's channel, 
which, with every other information they could 
procure, fuould be at my fervice on our next 
meeting. 

From thefe new and unexpected friends we 
directed our courfe along the fuoal already no
ticed, which I now called STURGEO:'< BANK, 
in confequcnce of our having purchafed of the 
natives fome excellent fiih of that kind, weighing 
from fourteen to two hundred pounds each. To 
avoid this bank, which ihetches from point Ro
berts to point Grey, a mofr excellent leading 
mark was obferved along its wefrcrn extremity, 
being PaiTage and Anvil iilands in one, which lead 
by its edge in fix fathoms water, deepening fud
denly to the wefrward, and in many places to the 

eafrward, fuoaling as fuddcnly to three, two, and 
one fathom. '.file circle which this bankoccafion
ed us to make, made the difrance to point Roberts 
upwards of 30 miles. We were likewife unfor
tunate in having two flopd tides againfr us. 
Thefe, together with a light foutherly breeze that 
prevailed the whole time, obliged us to be con-
11:antly rowing from nine in the forenoon until 
after midnight, before we could reach the point, 
which was at length effected; thOllgh not before 
we were nearly exhaufred by fatigue. Here we 
llept, and in the ):norning of Saturday the 23d, 

P 3 againfr 
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againfr a {hong ~afrerly breeze, about ten in the 
forenoon we reached the !hips, after having tra
verfed in our boats upwards of 330 miles. 

The broken part of the co ail that Mr. Whid
bey hJd been employed in examining,"was found 
to extend but a lew miles to the northward of 
the fpot where his former refearches had ended; 
forming altogether an extenfive bay, which I 
have diilingui!hed as BELLI:'WHA:\l'S BAY. It 
is fituated behind a cluiler of il1ands, from which 
a number of channels lead into it: its greatefr 
extent in a north and fouth direttion, is from the 
latitude 48° 36/, to 48° 48'; the longitude of its 
eailern extremity 237 Q 50'. It every where af
fords good and fecure anchorage; oppofite to its 
north point of entrance the fhores are high and 
Tocky, with fome detached rocks lying off it. 
Here was found a brook of moil excellent water. 
To the north and fouth of thefe rocky cliffs the 
1hores are Ids elevated, efpecially to the north
ward, where fome of tho(e beautiful verdant 
lawns were again prefented to our view. Near 
the north entrance into this bay, the two Spanifh 
veifels had been defcriecl by Mr. Whidbey, who 
returned, and communicated the intelligence to 
the fhips; in con(equencc of which the Chatham 
weighed and (poke them oif point Roberts; they 
having paired our !hips durillg the night undif

"covered. 

Having 
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Having now fixed the continental fuare fo far 
as from this il:ation was within our reach, and 
having obtained fufficient obfervati6ns for cor
recting the rate of our chronometers, every thing 
was immediately re-embarked, and we were in 
readinefs to proceed in the morning. 

During my abfence, the boats of the Difco
very and Chatham had been employed in at

tempting to gain fame further knowledge of the 
numerous iilands we paired on our arri,-al in this 

bay; but they were found fo abundantly difperfed 
as to preclude any correct examination, without 
having fufficient leifure for the purpofe. 

Nothing further occurred at this il:ation worthy 
of notice, if we except an obfervation which had· 
been repeatedly made, that)n prGportion as we 

advanced to the northward, the forefts'were com
pofed of an infinitely Ids variety of trees, and 
their growth w.as Ids luxuriant. Thofe moil: 
commonly feen were pines of different forts, the 
arbor vit<e, the oriental arbutus, and I believe, 
fome fpecies of cyprds. On the iflands {Jme 
few fmall oaks were feen, with the Virginian 
juniper; and at this place the Weymouth pine, 
Canadian elder, and black birch; which latter 
grew in fueh abundance, that it obtained the 
name gf BIRCH BAY. The S. E. part of this 

bay is formed by nearly perpendicular rocky cliffs, 
P 4 from 
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from whence the higher woodland country re· 
tires a confiderable difiance to the north ea:1tward, 
leaving an extenfive {pace 01' low land hct". een 
it and the fea, feparated from the high ground 
by a rivulet of frdh water that difcharges iddf 
at the bottom, or northern extremity of the 
bay. On the low land very luxuriant grafs was 
produced, with wild rofe, gooicbcrry, and other 
bullies in ahundance. 

I flull conclude this chapter by fratin~ that, 
by the mean refult cf eleven meridional ,!lltitudes 
of the fun, we found Birch bay fituateJ in lati
tude 018 0 531'; the longitude 237 0 33', was de
duced from the obfervations made ufe of for {et
tling port Difcovery, including twenty-eight (ets 
of lunar diil:ances taken at this fration, whence 
on the 22d, at noon, Kendall's chronometer was 
found to be 54' II" 20111 fail: of mean time at 
Greenwich, and by fix days corre{ponding alti ... 
"fudes, to be gaining on mean time at the rate of 
J 2ff ';'5'/1 per day. Mr. Arnold's on board the 
Chatham, from the fame authority was, on the 
{arne day at noon, faft of mean time at Green
wich, 3h 1 oil 46/1, and gaining at the rate of 25u 

15'" per day. The variation of the compa{s, by 
nineteen {cts of azimuths, differing from I if to 
21 degrees, gave a mean rc[ult of 1 gO 30' eaft· 
wardly variation. 

The 
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The vertical inclination of the marine dipping 
needle, 

Marked end, North face Eaft 
Ditto, Ditto - Weft 
Ditto, South face Eaft 
Ditto, Ditto Weft 

The mean vertical inclination of 
the magnetic needle 

72° Is' 
- 73 

73 28 

- 7-1 20 

73 13 

The tides were found to be very inconfiderable, 
but were not particularly noticed. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

The Vtj[els contiuue their Route to the Northward 
-Anchor ill Difolation Soulld - The Boats 
d!JPatched all jilrveying Parties - DiJcover a 
Paffage to Sea-Quit Difolatioll Sound-Pafs 
through Joll1!flo1le's Straits. 

W ITH a fine breeze, and very pleafant wea
ther, we failed out of Birch bay, on 

Midfummer morning; and, with the wind from 
the caftward, we directed our courfe up the gulf, 
to the north-wefhvard. About two in the af
ternoon of Sunday the :2-1th, we were joined by 
the Spani!h vdreIs, who faluted by cheering .. 
This was returned; after whieh their refpective 
commanders favored me with their company on 
board the Difcovery; and we pur[ued our way 
up the gulf together. 

Senr Galiano informed me, that they had ex
amined the fmall branch I had paired by in Bur
rard's channel, which was found very narrow, 
leading in a north direction nearly three leagues, 
where it terminated in a fmall rivulet. They 
favored me with a copy of their :£ketch of it, as 
alfo vyith their good company until fun-fet, when 

they 
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they returned to their veilels; point Roberts then 
bearing by compafs S. tiS E. point Grey, N. 
04 E.; which, being the neardt part of the con
tinental or cafiern fhore, was at the difbnce of 
about three leagues; and the nearefi part of the 
oppofite fuore of the gulf, bearing S. W. was 
difiant about two leagues. 

During the ni;jht, and until noon the next 
day, Monday the 25th, the winds were light and 
baffling, In the courfe of the forenoon a great 
number of '" LIles were playing about in every 
direClion; and though we had been frequently 
vifited by thcfe ani~als in this inland navigation, 
there feemed more about us now, than the 
w hole of thofe we had before feen, if colleCled 
together. 

This circum fiance, in {orne me.afurc, fayored 
the affertion in Mr. Meares's publication, that a 
pailage to the ocean would be found hy perfe
vering in our prefent courfe; though this ·was 
again rendered very doubtful, as we had under
ftood, from our SpaniOl friends, that, notwith. 
ftanding the Spaniards had lived upon terms of 
great intimacy with Mr. Gray and other Arne· 
rican trad.::rs at Nootka, they had no knowledge' 
of any perf on having ever performed {uch a voy
age, but from the hifrory of it publifhed in Eng
land; and {o far were thefe gentlemen from 

being better acquainted with the difcover~cs of 
- Dc 
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De Fuca or De Fonte than ourfelves, that, from 
us, they expeCled much information as to the 
truth of filch reports. Sen' Valdes, who had 
been on the coait the preceding year, and fpoke 
the Indian language very fluently, underitood, 
from the natives, that this inlet did communi
cate with the ocean to the north ward, where 
they had {een fhips. He was, however, too well 
acquainted with their charaClers as reporters, to 
place much dependance on their information, 
which was incompetent to the forming of any 
idea how far remote {uch ocean might be. 

A gentle gale fpringing up from the eafrward. 
foon after mid-day, we brought to for the Spa
nifh velTels, who were at {ome difrance afrern. 
When they came up, we were honored with the 
company of the commanders to dinner; and 
then made fail, direCling our cour[e through the 
channel del Neufrra Signora del Rofario, whore 
whole extent nearly in a direClion N. 53 W. is 
about 10 leagues from point Upwood, the S. E. 
point, to POINT MARSHALL, the N. W. point 
of the ifiand of Feveda; which point is fituated 
in latitude 400 481

, longitude 235 0 4711 • From 
Scotch-Fir point, the fhores of the channel ap
proximated, until they became within two miles 
of each other, at its wefrern end; and are, as 
well on the ifiand as on the continental fide. 
nearly itraight, perfeClly compact, and rife. gra-

dually. 
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dually, particularly on the continental {hore, from 
a beach of {and and {mall frones, to a height that 
might be confidered rather elevated land, well 
clothed with wood, but without any figns of 
being inhabited. From hence the continental 
fhore took aN. W. direction. From point Mar
fhall, N. 35 W. about a league difrant, lies an 

ifland of a moderate height, four miles in cir
cuit, with a {mailer one about a mile to the 
S. W. of it: l:etween this, which I named HAR

\\~OOD'S ISLAXD, and point Marfllall, are rome 
rocky iflands and funk en rocks. 

On the coafr of the main land oppofite this 
ifland is a fmall brook, probably of frefh water; 
from whence, as we advanced, the fuores put on 

a very dreary afpec1:, chiefly compofed of rugged 
rocks, thinly wooded with {mall dwarf pine 
trees. The iflands, however, which appeared 
before us, wcre of a moderate height, and pre
{cnted a {cenc more pleafing and fertile. About 

five in the evening we paifed between the main 
and an ii1and lying in an eafr and weft direction, 
which I named SAVARY'S ISLAND, about two 
leagues long, and about half a league broad: 

its N. E. point, fituatcd in latitude 49° 5n', 
longitude 235 0 54!'. forms a paifage with. the 
continental ihore, along which, in a N. ·~V. di
rection, wc continued at a diftance from. half a 

mile to half a league. On the {outh {Ide of Sa-
vary's 
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vary's il1and were numberlers [unken rocks, near

ly half a league from its ihores, vifible 1 believe 

only at low water. 
We [eemed now to have [or[aken the main 

direction of the gulf, being on every fide en com. 
paffed by if1ands and [mall rocky il1ets; [orne 

lying along the continental ihore, others confuf
cdly icattercd, of different forms and dimenfions. 
South-wefrward of there il1ands, the main arm 

of the gulf extended in a north wefr direCtion, 
apparently three or four leagues wide, bounded 
by high though diilant land. Through this 
very unpleafant li3\igation we {ailed, frii! keep
ing dofe to the cullti:;cn~al fhore, which was 
compact. About dark \\c entered a [pacious 
found frretching to. the eafrward. Here I was 

very defirous uf remaining until day-light; but 
foundings could not be gained though clofe to 
the !hore. 

The night was dark and rainy, and the winds 
fo light and variable, that by the influence of the 
tides we 'v\ ere driven about as it \vere blindfolded 
in this bb\ r;nt:" until towards midnight, when 
we were happily cunductc,! to the north fide of 
an ifland in this [uppo[ed found, where we an
chored in company \vith the Chatham and the 

Spanilli "dreIs, in 32 fathoms \-Yater, rocky bot
tom. At break of day on Tuefday the ~6th, 

we found ourfclyes about half a mile from the 
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fuores of a high rocky iiland, furrounaed by a 

detached and broken country, whofe general 
appearance was very inhofpitable. Stupendous 
rocky mountains rifing almofr perpendicularly 
from the fea, principally compofed the north 

weft, north and eafiern quarters; on thefe, pine 
trees, though not of luxuriant growth, nor of 
much variety, were produced in great numbers. 
The pleafing profpech which the fhores on the 
eafrern fide of the gulf afforded by their contraft 
with the mountains of the fnowy barrier, giving 
a grand and intcrefting charaCter to the land
fcape, here no longer exifted; nor had we been 
enabled to tnce that range of mountains far to 
the north-wefrward of Scotch-Fir point, where 
the line of coaft forms a very confiderabJe angle 
with that of the barrier mountains. It is how
ever' probable, that at fome diftance from our 
prefcnt anchorage, wh<.:r<.: the perpendicular pre
cipices we were now under would nO' longer 
have obftruCted our view of the inhnd country, 
their lofty fummits would have been frill vifible. 

The tops of the rugged mountains that compofe 
thefe fhores were not fufficieatly elevated to re
tain the {now in {ummer, which, in all proba

bility, clothes them during the winter fearon. 
The infinitely divided appearance of the re

gion into which we 4ad now arrived, promifed 

to furnifh ample employment for our boats. 
To 
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To Lieutenant Puget and Mr. Whidbey, in 
the Difcovery's launch and cutter, I configned 
the examination of the continental iliore, from 
the place where we had loft ught of it the pre
ceding evening. Mr. Johnftone, in the Chat
ham's cutter, accompanied by Mr. Swaine in her 
launch, were directed to inveftigate a branch Elf 
this found leading to the north-weft ward ; and 
SenT Valdes undertook the furvey of the inter
mediate coaft; by which arrangement the whole, 
or if not a very confidcrable extent, would foon 
be determined. Whili1: the boats were equip
ping, Mr .. Broughton went in queft of a more 
commodious fituation for the fhips up the found 
to the north weft. 

The weather, which was ferene and extremely 
pleafant, afforded me an opportunity, in com
pany with SenT Galiano and fome of our offi
cers, to .. iut the fhore of t~e iiland, near which 
we were at anchor, and to determine the utua
tion of its weft point to be in latitude 500 6', 
longitude 235 0 2tY. vVith the former Sen' 
Galiano's obfervations agreed, but by his chro
nometer the longitude was made more wefterly. 
My obfervations being deduced from the watch, 
according to its rate as fcttled in Birch bay, 
which was not very likely to have yet acquired 
any matCiial error, inclined me to belieH \\e 
were probably the moft correct. 

Early 
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Earlyin the afternoon Mr. Broughton return
ed, having found a more eligible anchorage, 
"though in a fituation equally dreary and unplea
fant. The fc\"eral gentlemen in the boats being 
made acquainted with the ftationl,to which the 
lnips were about to refc)rt, departed agreeably to 
their refpeClive inftruClions. 

The wind, that fince noon had blown frefh 
from the S. E. attended with heavy fqualls and 
much rain, drove11us, by its increafed violence, 
from our anchorage, and almoft inftantly into 
70 and 80 fathoms water. The al:chor was im
mediately hove up, and we fteered for the ren
dezvous Mr. Broughton had pointed out, where, 
about fix in the evening, we arrived in company 
with our little fquadron. Our fituation here 
was on the northern fide of an arm of the found 
leading to the north-weft ward, a little mere than 
half a mile wide, prefenting as gloomy and dif
mal an a(pect as nature could well be fuppofed 
to exhibit, had {he not been a little aided by ve
getation; which though dull and uninterefting, 
fcreened from our fight the dreary rocks and pre
cipices that compofe thefe defolate fhores, efpe
cially on the northern fide; as the oppofite !hare, 
though extremely rude and mountainous, pof
fdIed a fmall fpace of nearly levelland, ftretch
ing from the water fide, on which fame different 
forts of the pinc tribe, arbor yit<e, maple, <\nd 
._VnL~ IT. Q the 
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the oriental arbutus, feemed to grow with fome 
vigour, and in a better foil. 

The very circumfcribed view that We had of 
the coufitry here, rendered it impoffible to form 
the mofl diflant idea of any circumfiances rela
tive tit- the fituation in which we had become 
flationary; whethercompofed of iflands, or of 
{ueh arms 0f the fea as we had lately been em
ployed in examining, or how long there was a 
probability of our remaining in anxious expe8:a
'tion for the return of our friends. Our refidence 
here. was truly forlorn; an awful filence per
yadcd the gloomy forefls, whili1: animated na
ture feemed to have deferted the neighbouring 
country, whofe foil afforded only a few fmall 
onicns-, fome famphire, and here and there bu:llies 
bearing a fcanty crop of indifferent berries. Nor 
\\JS th.: fea more favorable to our wants, the 
fleep rocky !hores prevented the u(e of the (eine, 
and not a fifb at the bottom could be tempted 
to ~ake the hook. 

I had ab(ented myfeIffrom the prefent fur
wying excurfions, in order to procure fame ob
fervations for the lono-itude here and to arrange b • 

t11e charts of the different (un-eys in the order 
they had been made. Thefe, when (0 metho
dized, my third lieutenant Mr. Baker had un
dertaken to copy and embeIlifb, and who, in 
point of accuracy, neatneis, and fuch di(patch as 

circumflances 
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circumfl:ances admitted, certainly excelled in a 
very high degree. To condude oUr operations 
up to the pretent period fome further angles 
were required. Betide thefe I was defirous of 
acquiring fome knowledge of the main channel 
of the gulf \ve had quitted on Monday aftern~on, 
and to which no one of our boats had been di
rected. 

Early in the morning ot Saturday the 30th, 
I fet out in the yawl on that purfuit, with a fa· 
vorable breeze trom the N. "V. which fhortly 
ihifted to the oppofite quarter, and blew a frefu 
.gale, attended with a ycry heavy rain. Having 
reached by ten in the forenoon no further than 
the iiland under which we had anchored at mid
night on the 25th, a profpeB: 'of a certain cOIlti~ 
nuance of the unfettled 'weather obliged me to 
abandon my defign, and return to the fuip; 
where I had the pleafure of hearing the launch 
and cutter had arrived foon after my departure, 
after having completed the examination of the 
continental coaft from the place where we had 
left it, the night we had entered the 1ound, to 
about three leagues north-weftward of our pre
fent ftation, making the land near which we 
were then at anchor on our northern fide, an 
illand, or a dufter of iilands of confiderable ex
tent. There gentlemen were likewife of opinion, 
tbr.t all the land before us to the wefiward and 

Q2 N.W. 
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N. \V. from its infular. appearance,. formed an 
immcn{e ar,chip~lago;. but· 'knowing Mr. John
fionew,as directed to examine that quarter, and 
coming within fight of the fuips, they had re
turned on .. board for further initruCtions. 

On the commencement of their {u~yey, they 
found the continental :fhore continue nearly in 
its N. W. direction to the eafiern point of en
trance into. this found, which I called POINT 

SARAH, and is.fituated in latitude .'iOo ·H/ ; lon
gitude ~35° ~5 V; its oppofite point, which I 
namcd POINT. MARY, lying N. 72 W. about 

-half a league, difiant; from point Sarah they pro~ 
ceeded along the continental fuore up a very nar
row channel, rendered almofi inacceffible by the 
number of {unken rocks and rocky iilets which 
it contained. It was found to lead in a {outh
cafterly direction, almofi parallel with, and two 
or three miles from, the northern :lhore of the 
gulf at the difiance of about three leagues, with 
a {mailer branch near the middle, extending about 
a league from its northern fuore to the N. N. E. 
From this channel they continued along the con
tinental {hore in an eaftedy and N. E. direction, 
wh;oh led to that part of the coaft under the in
{peCtion of Senr V aIdes. Th~' eaftern fuore, for 
the {pace of two leagues, was' found much in
dented; and {everal {mall iilands and rocks were 
feen lying ne~r it to the latitude of 50° 101

, lon-

gitude 
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gitude 2350 35'. ·Here thcferocky IHetstiifilp
peared,1tnci the coaft took a winding cour(e 
N. W. and 'wcftward, to a,"J. point ~aring 'ftom 
the above ftation N. 35 W. diftatii: about two 
leagues,. and forming the eaft point of an arm of 
the found, whofe entrance, about half a league 
wide, has two iflets lying in it: About a:mile 
up this ann they met Scnr;Valdes, who';infdrm~ 
ed them he had thoroughlye-xplort<l'that place; 
and that in -the"cbaimel leading to the north
weft.ward he had, ipokenwith Mr. Johnftone; 
fa that! ther.ecould be :rio doubt -of a paffage. to 
the fhips by that route. Sen' Valdes· ilitimated 
that he A:onfidered any r 6l1'ther invdtigation of 
that place totally unneceifary; but the officers 
not having on' this occalionany.diretl:ions of a 
difcretionary nature, acted according to the di
reCi:ions they had. formerly received for the exe
cution of fuch {ervice, and \pro{ecuted~t\S'exa'rrii..i 
nation~ They' found it utend; in at1l. .:il'i'egular 
north-ea-frerlydireOiiion to thdatitude.of'50o 22', 

longitucle~235°'40',where it tormirtated4.n: thaI.; 
low water and a little low Jam! ; through which 
flowed two {mall rivulets. '" In the{e·tlivulets,T and 
on the fudaL parts, :{everal' wears were elreaed. 
Along the -iliores of the upper part of this arm, 
which are mo~ly compofed of high fteepJ:>arren 
rocks; :were feveral fenc:ei' fo~med by thin laths, 
ftuck eitdruer ,:iru ,the gl'bumai, or In,Jthc c1-!inks of 

Q 3 the 
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the rocks, with others placed along them; forne 

in horizontal, Qthers in, oblique, and :different di, 

rections,. Ranges of thei~ were fi,Jed along the 

rocky cliffi;irl the line of the fuore. others varied 

from. tha~ direCtion, .~nd from their appearance 

"""ere fuppofed to be intended for the pUl"pofe of 
(hying fiih if but a5fimilar works, though per~ 
bapsnot q~lit~ (0 extcn{i \c; had been often ob~ 

(erved without being appropciated to that ufe, 

and always at a confiderablc ,difianct from any 
known habitation; the object they were detlgned 

for,remained as'uncertain to us, as the .applica~ 
tion of the high. beacons we found fo, frequently 

erected on the more". (outhem )part .0£ New 
Gwrgia. 

The furrounding country up this afm nearly 
corrcfponded with that in the neighbourhood of 
Howe's found; and, like it" was nearly defiitute 
of inhf}bi~nt.~< Two' canoes were {een, which 

tht: o~:ners had ve;yreceutly ,quitted, as' their 
garment$ ,and, many,)of their utenfils were rc~ 

mainixng in ,them. triwhich the officers added 

fome arlticles, of iron, .coppel'~ beads, and othet 

tcinkets. Ii rom nence ,they diw9:ed their courfe 
towarch the, fhip, ,ann armycd as btfore ftated. 

T±.oo country they had vjlitcd differed . little, ex
cepting'. in, one ()r two {mall fpots, from the 
region ,in) which,j we, weD¢' then ihtioned; ,the 

whole :prdimlt:crd om-c,. _imute,rude, and illho{" 

pitabIc 
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pitable afpect. It has already been confidered 
as not entirely deft it ute of the human race; and 
that it had been more populous than at preient, 
was manife~ed by the party having diicovered 
an exteniive deferted village, computed to have 
been the reiidencc of nearly three hundred per
ions .. 1 It was built on a rock, whore perpendi
cular cliffs .wcre neady ina~cefiible on every -fide; 
and connected with the main, by a low narrow 
peck of land, about the centre I of which grew ~ 
tree, from whofe branches planks were laid to 
the rock, forming by_ this means a communica
tion that could. eafily be removed, to prevent 
their being molefted by their internal unfriendly 
neighbours; and protected in front, which was 
prefented to the fea, from their external enemies, 
by a platform, which, with much labour and Ill
genuity had been coriftruCled on a . level with 

their hou{es, and overhung and guarded the rock. 
This, with greatftability, was formed by large 
timbers judiciouily placed for (upporting each 
other-in every direCtion; their lower ends were 
well {eeurad ill the-charms of· the rocks about 
half way to thc!watcr's edge, admitting the plat
form to be {a projected as to command the tuat 
of the rock againfr any attempt to itorm the \'il
lage. Thewholc {eemed {o ik1.1fully contrived, 

and fo firmly and wellexecute4, as rendered it 
Q 4; ddfi:t..!t 
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difficult to be conGdered the work of the untu
tored tribes we had been accuttomed to meet; 
had not their broken arms and implements,. with 
parts of their manufactured garments, .. plainly 
evinced its inhabitants to be of the fame race. 

Whilfr examining thefe abandoned dwellings, 
and admiring the rude citadel: projected for their 
defence, our gentlemen i were fuddenly aff"ailed 
by an unexpected numerous enemy, whOle le
gions made fo furious an attack upon each of 
their perfons, that unable to N'anquifh ;thcir toes, 
or to futtain the confli6l:; ,theY'Tu{h.ed II p tatheir 
necks in, water. This expedient, however, prolfcd 
ineffectual; nor 'Was it till a.fter aU tpeii-,dothes 
were boiled, that they v,ere pifimgaged: from an 
,immenfe hord of fleas, which they had difrurbed 
by examining too minutely the' filthy garments 
and apparel of the late inhabitants. 'h:cfl'CJi"rr:ll' 

The weather continued very rainy and un plea
fant ~ntil the forenoon of Saturday the Itt of 
July, when, on its clearing up, IVlr. Puget,and 
Mr. Whidbey:,were againdifpatched, to execute 
the talk I had the preceding day attempted; as 
.Iikewife to gain fome information'.of the fouthetn 
.fide oLthei gult~and the brok~n country, which 
exitted hetwefiIl it and our prefent anchorage. ·lD· 

t lJ ) The fecuritiesabout the head of the Difcovery 
being confrant)YJout of repair, our carpenters 

,yerc 
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\vere· now employed on that j~:n'iee; and, here 
~,I(o, we brewed {orne {pruee-beer, which waS 
excellent. 

The next day, Monday the 2d, ih the after
noon! Mr. Johnfrone returned, who, after huviuf; 
met Sen' Valdes, as before Hated, abandoned his 
purfuit of that which ap;)Cured to him to L::: the 
main, fuore leading to the eafrward, and profe
cuted his refearches in thl'; oppofite direction, 
leading to the weit, N. W. and to the nort~l, ill 
a channel of an- irregular width, where, after ex
amining a fmallopening, in a northerly diret'1ion, 
he thortly djfcovcred another, about two miles 
,-,'ide, in latitude 52°21 /, longitude :235' 91

; along 
wh~ch, he kept the frarboard or eafrern thore on 
board,whioh was compact; but the wcfrern fide, 
for fame miles on which fome -fires were obt-' 
ierved, {ecincd{omcwhat divided by water. This 
inlet, in general, from one to two miles wide, led 
them in an irregular northern direction to the la
titude of :;0° 52 1

, longitude 2350 1{)', where, in 
theLufualmanner, it terminated by a [mall traCi 
of dow land, from whence a ihallow bank 
ihetched into the arm, which [oon increa[ed, from 
:2 to 50, 70, and 100 fathoms in depth, and then 
hecame unfathomable. Behind this low [mall 
.ipot of land, the mountains ro[e very abruptly, 
divided by two deep vallies, whence iiTucd {}:reams 
of frcfh water; though not {uffici.t'ntly' capacious 

t~ 
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to admit the boats. In thefe vallies,. and oD,the 

low plains, pine-trees grew to 3 tolerable fize'; 
the few {een on the mountains wen~ of very 
ftunted growth. High fieep barren rocks, capped 
with fnow, formed the fides of this channel, the 
water of which at its head, was nearly frdh, and 
of a pale colour, as was that in the arm where 
lvIr. Puget met Sen" Yaldcs. It was noon on the 
30th before "e re!J.ched that part of the wefiern 
Shore, which had appeared broken, and on which 
the fires of the natives had heen Qhfervcd on en
tering this channel, which I difl,itiguifhed by the 
name of BUTE'S CUA;:\XEL. Here was found 
an Indian yiUnge, fituated on the'face of a :freep 
rock, containing about one hundred and fifty of 
the natives, fome few of whom had vifited our 
party in their way up the channel, aoonow many 
came off in the moil: civil and. triendly manner, 
with a plentiful fupply of freflt herrings and other 
nih, which they bartered in a fair and hone:fr~ay 
for' nails. Thefe were of greater value amongft 
them, than any other articles our people haw to 
oWer. From the point on which this village is 
ereCted, in latitude 50° 2-1', longitude 23.50 8', a 
-very narrow opening was (een fuetchiog to the 
wdtward, and through it flowed fo :frrong a cur;' 
rent, that the boats, unable to rowl1lgainft it, 
were hauled by a -rope along th<3 rocky !hores 
forming the paifag;e. In this fatiguing fervicethe 

Indians 
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Indians voluntarily lent their aid to the ntmQil: uf 

their power, and were rewarded fur their cordial 

difintereil:ed affifrance, much to thdr futisfaCtinn. 

Having paffed thefe narrows. the channel ,\ idcl1~ 
cd, and the rapidity of the tide decreafed .• 11r. 
Johnfrone, in the cutter, had alone l'c(,!1 able to 

pafs; to whom it was evident tbat this narrow 

paffage had communication with fome very ex

tenfi re inlet of the fea; but, as the weather was 

now very boifrerous, with heavy rain, and a thick. 

haze, and as the launch had not yet rnade her 

appearance, be returned in fearch of her, aTIlt 

found the party ufing their utmoit endeavours to 

get through the narrows by the fame friendly 

affiil:ance of the natives he had before experien~ 

ced; which being now no longer required thefe 

good people returned to their habitations, appa .. 

rently well fatisfied with the kind offices they 

had rendered, and the acknowledgments they 

had received. The boats now fought ihclter 

ii'om the inclemency of the ",eather in a {mall 

cove on the fouth fide of the arm they had quit

ted, where the fame caufe operated to detain 

them until the morning of the 2d of July, when 

the time for which they were fupplied with pro

vifions being nearly expired, it was deemed moil: 

expedient to return to the ihips. 
By thefe two expeditions the boundary of the 

continental {hore was completely afcertained to 
the 
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the above narrow pa{fage; and the firongefi pre
fumption induced that the whole of the coafi or 
our weftem fide, fouthward of that pa{fage wa~ 

compofed of innumerable il1ands. 
The weather being tolerably fair, Mr. John

frone and Mr. Swaine were the next day,Wednef. 
day the 5th, again difpatehed with a week's pro
vifions, to examine the continental fllOr~ through 
the narrow paifage from whence they had return
ed; by the means of which, and the {un-ey then 
profccuting under Lieutenant Puget and Mr. 
Whidbey, who were to commence: their inqui
ries in an oppo:!ite point, t!1C whole extcnt of the 
gulf would bc finally determined; or, in the 
event of the Indian's information'being correct, 
its further navigable communication to the north
ward would be difcovered. 

By what I had feen of the gulf on the even
ing we entered this found, though its wefiern 
extremity'was certainly bounded, yet the appear
ance of tbe land in that direction tavored the opi
nion of its being compoted of il1ands, though the 
whole might be united by low land not percep
tihle at fo great a diftance. 

On Friday the 5th in the afternoon, the officers 
in thelallnch and cutter retur~ed, from whom I 
underftood, th',it they had,tound the wefiern :!ide 
of the gulf of Georgia, from thatp.art oppofite 
to point Mar111all, to be compact, l'i:!ing in a gentle 

afcent 
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afcent from the fca 1hore to the inland moun
tains, (fome of which were covered with (now) 

wearing a pleafant and fertile appearance; along 
this fuore they continued their route and entered 
an inlet, whore eaftern fide is formed by a long 

narrow peninfula, the {outh extreme of which is 

fituated in latitude 500 , longitude 235 0 9'. This 

promontory, after my £lrft lieutenant, who had 
alfo difcovered the inlet from the top of a moun

tain he had afcended in this neighbourhood, ob
tained the name of POINT MUDGE. It forms a 
channel with the main land of the weftern fide 

of the gulf of about a mile in width, nearly in 
a N. N. W. direction; this was purfued about 

three or four leagues without any apparent ter
mination ; . the further they advanced the more 

extcnfive .jt V;'as found. The tide, whichlj,was 
regular, W;lS alfo'rapid, and the 1kod evidently 

came from theporth-weftward; all thefe circum

ftances il1:9icating the channel to be of confider
able extent, they returned to communicate this 

~ptelligence. ,I 

On point Mudge was a very large village of 
..the natives, many of whom vifited the party on 
their pailing and repailing by it, who uniformly 

conduded then~felves with the greateft civility 

and refpeC1:. On the weftern fuore, immediately 

without the entrance of the. inlet, they found a 

rivulet of excellent frefu water. The pa:fIage up 
the 
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the inlet i:; periCctly free from danger, and affords 

good anchorage. Round point Mudge, at the 

d;france of about half a mile, is a ledge of funken 

rocks; thefe nre, however, eafily avoided by the 

weeds which they produce. From hence their 

way Was directed to the northward, in order to 

join the fhip through the broken land that exifts 
between our pre{ent ftation and point Mudge. 

111is ",-as c:ffdied through a very intricate chan~ 
nd full of funken rocks and rocky iflets, leading 

them to the north point of the ifland which 

formed our S. "V. !bore, and bearing from hence 

N. :i3 \V. diitant about four miles. 

After receiving this information. I waited with 

no little impatience the return of the other 

hoat party; in the hope that, if no intelligence 

1hould be deriycd to facilitate the progrefs of. the' 

111ips, there was yet a great probability of finding 

a more comfortable refting place than tliat we 
then occupied. This afForded not a fingle prof

peet that was pleafing to the eye, the fmalleft Te" 

creation ell {hore, nor animal nor vegetable fo6d~ 

excepting a ,ery {canty proportion of thofe eat

allIes already defcribed, and of which the adjacent 

£ountry was ioon cxhaufted, after our arrival. 

Nor did our exploring parties meet with a more 

abundant fupply, ,,,hence the place obtained the 

n:llllC of D'ESOL.-\T!OX SOU~D ; where our time 

""QuId h:n-e pafTed infinitely more heay;ly, had it 
not 
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not been relieved by the agreeable fociety of our 
Spanifh friends. 

The week, for which Mr. Johnfione and his 
party were furnifhed with fupplies, having been 
expired fome time, I began to be anxioufly fo
licitous for their welfare; when, about two in 
the morning of Thurfday the 12th, I had the fa
tisfllaion of having their arrival announced, all 
well, and thilt a pailage leading into the Pacific 
Ocean to the north-wefiward had been difcovered. 

Mr. Johnfione had fucceeded in finding his 
way into the arm leading to the wefiward through 
the narrows, where they were affified by the 
friendly natives, about a league to the fouth of 
the paff'age· by which he had before entered it ; 
making the intermediate land, lying before the 
entrance into Eute's channel, nearly a round 
ifTand three or four leagues in circuit, which ob
tained the name of STUART'S ISLAND. This 
channel was not Ids intricate than the other, 
neither of which he confide red a fafe nav-igation 
for !hipping, owing to their being fo narrow. to 
the irregular direction and rapidity of the tides, 
and to the great depth of water; which even 
clofe 1:0 the {hore, was no where Iefs than fixty 
fathoms. From this pafTage the northern illore 
was pur(ued, and two (mall arms leading to the 
N. W. each about a league in extent, were 

~xamtned. Here was met a canoe in which 
were 
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·\Vcr.:: three Indians, who fled to the woods with 

the utmofi: precipitation, leaving their canoe on 

the [lOre. In it Mr. Johnftone depofit~d fome 

trifling articles, in the hope of diffipating by this 

meai1S, their ill-grounded apprehenfion of danger. 

As he procccJcd, he paffed a fpacious opening 

leading to the S. 'vV. which he fuppofed commu

nicated with the gulf (orne diftance to the weft

ward of our prcfent {btion. The principal chan

nel cf the weftcm arm frill preferving a weft di

rection, was about a mile wide; and as they ad

nnccd in it, they arrived at another branch 

nearly about the fame \\ idth, in latitude 500 26' 

longitude ~3·10 3;;', with an i{]et and fome rocks 

lying ot:C its c;.;[t point of entrance. Conformably 

to our mode of tracing the continental {hore, 

they were led up this opening; and in the night 

found themfclves incommoded by the flood tide, 

;tltl:(ll:f~h they had conceived from their former 
obfervations on the tides, that, at the time of 

tht;ir being difturbed at their rcfting place on 

1hor~" it \;\Could be nearly low water, as the moon 
wa!'; t1lel1 paffing the meridian. But, as the tide 

here yaricd upwards of four hours. earlier than in 

the gUlf of Georgia, and as the night had been 

Hill and plcafant, no accidental cau[e could be 

referred to, which was likely to have produced 

fo material an alteration: the period of flowing, 

however, nearly <;:Qrrcfponded with that Q[ th~ 

:Jl:)',.' tide!> 
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tides at Nootka, and on the fea-coailto the north 
of that place; which left little doubt, in the mind 
of Mr. Johnfrone, that this unexpdled circum
fiance had been occafioned by the channel they 
were in communicating with the ocean to the 
north-wefrward. The examination of the arm 
was continued, the next morning, to the latitude 
of 500 ·HY, longitude 234 0 ·n', where it was 
thought to end. But this appearance proved to 
be a contraCtion only of the channel, by two in
terlocking points, trom w henee the Spaniards, 
who afterwards purfued its courfe, found its final 
termination in aN. E. by~. direction about three 
leagues further. They again reached the en
trance in the eYening, where the pa,rty rdted for 
the night. This <;halmel, which I difringuifhed 
by the name of LOGGHBOROUGH'S CH.\.KNEL, 

was about a mile wide, between freep and nearly 
perpendicular mountains, from whofe lofty fum
mits the diifolYing filOW defcended down their 
rugged fides in many beautiful cafcades. 

In the morning of" the 6th, their refearches 
were continue~ along the. wefrern channel, in 
which they found the tid~ favoring their former 

conjectures, by the flood evidently approaching 
them from the wefrward. About two leagues to 
the weit of the arm they had quitted, ,:the chan
nel again branched off in two directions, one 
frretching a little to the north ward, the other a 

V OL. II. R little 
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little to the fouthward of weft. The former de
manded their attention firft, and was found to be 
an intricate channel, containing many funken 
rocks and rocky iflets, occafioning great irregu

larity in the tides, which were here extremely 
violent; this continued about two leagues, where 
the channel widened, and the water became lefs 
agitated. Their courfe along the continental 
thore led them into a continuation of thewef
tern channel, which they had forfaken for the 
purpo[e of purfuing this more northerly one along 
the thore of the main land, by which means the 
fouthern fide of the channel they had paffed 
through was proved to be an ifland, about four 
leagues in extent. F rom hence they continued 
along the northern thore of the great wefrcrn 
channel for the moft part upwards of half a 
league wide, in the firm reliance of finding it 
lead to the ocean. Under this impreffion, Mr. 
Jolmftone thought it of importance to afcertain 
that faa as fpeedily as pollible; for which pur
pofe, he fiecred over to the' fouthern thore, leav
ing fome openings, with fome iflands and rocks, 
on the northern fide, for future examination. 
The- fouthem thore was found nearly ftraight, and 
intire, rifing abruptly from the fea to mountains 
of great height. Here they paffed forne fmall 
habitations of the natives, but the northern thore 
prefenttd not the leatt fign of its being inhabited 

to 
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to the weftward of the narrows. A flow progrefs 
was now made to the weft ward, in confequence 
of a frefu gale trom that quarter, moft part of the 
day; and the nights and mornings, often ob
rcured in a thick fog, were generally calm . 

. On the morning of the 8th they were tnuch 
furprized by the report of a gun at no very great 
difiance. This was immediately anfwered by a 

fwivel; but no return was heard. On the fog 
clearing away, a {mall canoe appeared, which 
attended them until they reached a village of 
greater confequence, in point of fiie, than any 
they had before {een, fituated on the front of a 

. hill near the rea-fide. The two Indians in the 
canoe, finding they were [een by thofe on fuore, 
ventured alongfide our boats; and, in the canoe 
was a muiket with its appendages; and an eagle 
recently fuot, which eafily accounted for the dif~ 
charge heard in the fog. As they approached the 
village {everal canoes vifited the party; each of 
which was aimed with a muiket, and provided 
with ammunition; in one cartoe there were 
three; theic were confidered as belonging to a 
chief, who informed them, that the village was 
under the authority of Maquinna*, the chief of 
Nootka; who, they gwe our party reafon to be
lieve, was then on fuore. The village had the 

. '* So called by the Spaniards, but known by the name of 
Jlaquilla by the Englifh. 

R 2 appear-
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:appearance, of being confi:ructed with much re

g1al~rity; its ,inhabitants Numerous, and all feern.

ingly well armcd: under thefe circum fiances it 
w~s paired by, without further inqJliry, agree
ably to our ~fi:abli!hcd maxim, never to court a 
qangeron {hare when neceffity did not compel 
our landing. 

/\. fmall fandy ifland, lying to the eafi:ward of 
the village, aftords between it and the land on 

which the town is fituated, a fmall, but very 
commodious, anchorage. This if> not, however, 
to be approached by the paifage to the {outh of 

the ifland, that being navigable only for very fman 
craft. To the fouth of the village a valley ex
tended, apparently to a confiderablc difi:ance, in 
a fouth-wcfi:erly direction. Through it a very finc 
fi:ream of ti-dh water emptied itfclf into the fea. 
and, from the many wears that were feen in it, it 
was unquefi:ionably well fi:ocked with fiili, though 
not any was offered for fale, notwithfi:anding the 
{olicitation of our party, in the Nootka language. 
with, which the natiYes ieemed well acquainted. 

After the chic! had received fome prefents, 
amongil: which copper feemed to him the mofr 
.. aluable, he, \\ith mofi: of his companions, re

turned to the lhore; and, on landing, fired {e
Yeral muihts, to {hew, in aU prr;>bability, with 
what dexterity they could ufe thefe weapons, to 
which they feel11cd as' i:1.iniiiarized as if they had 

been 
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been accufl:omed to fire-arms from their earliefl: 
infancy. 

The ihores on each fide of the channel had 
materially decrea{ed in height. That to the 
northward appeared very much hroken, ana mofi
ly compored of iflands; whilil that to the fouth
ward, which' was purfued,. mmaincd compa.8: 
and entire. The iflands to the n~rth were ge
nerally formed by low land ncar the {bore, rifing 
to a moderate height, well wooded, and on them 
the fmoke of feveral fires was obfcrvcd. This 
circumftance, together with the m;mber of inha" 
bitants on the fouthern fl1ore, and the many ca
noes that were feen pailing andrcpaffing, evi
dently befpoke this country to be infinitely more 
populous than the {bores of the gulf of Georgia."r 

The evening brought our party to thetermi
nation of the com pad {outhern fllOre in its weft 
qirection, by a narrow channel leading to the 
fauth; and the main atm, which ii'om that fia-' 
tion took a north direction, {pread very confi .. 
derably; but the ,ielV to the wef.:ward was great
Iy.interrupted by fmall illands. In the hope of 
reaching the wdl::ernrnofi ifland in fight, -and by 
that !Deans of determining the· great ohject of 
their pur{uit, they proceeded with a frefll gale 
from the eafi, attended by a great fall 'Of rain, 
until midnight; when, {uppofing themfelves at 
the limits they had {een hefore--it was dark, they 

R 3 came 
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~aIne to ~ grapnell ~n.der the lee of a fmall illand, 
which in fome degree iheltered ~hem ffom the 
inclem~pcyof the night. This extremely un
pleafant weather continued without intermiffion~ 
the whole of the next day, and until the morn
ing of the "1 oth. They had now been abfent fix 
days out of the feven for which they had bee~ 
provided, and the fmall remains of their fiock 
were becoming hourly more infufficient fur the 
difiant voyage they had yet to perform in re~ 
turning to the ihips. which greatly increafed the 
mortification they experienced by this very un~ 
looked for detention; but a wefierly wind and 
pleafant weather returning with the morning of 
the loth, they rowed to an ifland confpicuoully 
fituated, from whence their expeCl:ations wero 
gratified by a clear though difiant view of the 
expanfive ocean. The land confiituting the dif
ferent ihores of the pafi"age appeared of mode
rate height, much brokea. and feemed to form 
various other channels to fea. This was how
ever the mofi capacious; the wei1:ernmoi1: land 
Qf which, on the northern fide, bore by compafs 
N. 62 W. about five leagues; and the wei1:crn
mofi land on the fouthern fide N. 80 W. about 
four leagues dii1:ant. This iiland obtained the 
name of ALLEVIATION ISLAND, from whence 
they directed their courfe homeward, being up
wards of 120 miles from the ihips. 

Impelled 
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Impelled by rcafons of the moft preffing na
ture, no time was loft in taking advantage of the 
prevailing favorable gale, with which they kept 
on their return until midnight, when as ufual, 
they landed for the night on the fauthern ihore, 
nearly oppofite the weft end of the • .ifland that 
forms the' {outh fide of the intricate patrage they 
had patrcd through on the ath. As the furvey 
from the fhip had been carried on by that route, 
and confined to the examination of the northern 
or continental fhore to that ftation, through paf
Cages rendered by various impediments ineligible 
as a navigation for the fhips, Mr. Johnftone was 
defirous of purfuing another. which led more 
CoutherIy, and appeared lefs liable to {uch objec
tions. Though he much regretted the loft op
portunity of returning by the favorable gale that 
continued all night, he waited the approach of 
day, and departing with the dawn, had his wifhes 
gratified by failing through a clear and {pacious 
channel, in width about half a league, without 
the fmalleft interruption, or the Ie aft irregularity 
in the tides. The' fouthern fhore, which from 
the large village was nearly ftraight, afforded 
fome few fmall bays, the land moftly riting in an 
abrupt manner from the fea to mountains of con
fiderable height, divid~d by valleys that appeared 
to extend a great way back into the country; the 
fuores were tolerably well inhabited by the na-

R 4 tives 
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tives who lived in {mall villages near -the water 
fide. The northern !hore was neither {o high 
nor fo compact; {everal detached rocks were 
{een lying near it, and it -was, generally fpeak
ing, compored of m,!!;.:ed rocks, in the fiiTures of 
which arlabundance of pine trees were produced, 
conftituting, as on the {outhern fuore; one intire 
foreft. As they advanced in this channel, lead
ing nearly in an eaft and weft direction, they ob
ferved another which led to the routh, {outh 
eaftward, bearing every appearance of being clear, 
navigable, ana communicating I with the gulf; 
and one alfo ftretching to' the north-eaftward, 
which they had little doubt was the {arne they 
had {een after paffing the narrows on the 4th, 
leading to the S. W. The former of thefe they 
much wiibed to explore, but their provifions be
ing totally exhauilcd, it became expedient they 
fhould join the fbips without further delay, and 
therefore pur(ued that leading to the north-eaft
ward, by which they arrived as already related. 

This information left me {carcely a doubt that 
the channel Mr. Johnftone had declined pur(u
ing {outh caihvardly towards the gulf, was the 
fame our boats had entered leading to the north
ward from point Mudge, and which, on com
paring the ikctches of tpe fcveral {urveys, was 
as nearly as pallible reduced to a certainty. I 
derived no . {mall degree of {atisfaL'tian in finding 

my 
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my expedations fo rfar advanced, for had our ef
forts proved ineffeL9:ual in difcovering a commu
nicationwith the ocean, it would have occupied 
the remaining part of the feafon to have examined 
the numerous openings on the oppotite f110res of 
the gulf, which were now proved to form the 
north-eafiern fide of an extenfive iOand or archi
pelago, on whofe {outh-weftern coail: Nootka is 
fituated; hence this ta1k now became unneccf
fary, and I was flattered with the hope of yet ex
tending our refearehes during the {ummer months 
a confiderable diftance to the north ward. 

Sen" Galiano and Valdes I made acquainted 
.with our difcoveries; and with my intention of 
departing, in con{equenee of the information we 
had gained,the firil: favourab-le moment. 

vVhen the village was pointed out where Ala

ljuimta was {uppo[ed to hayc bcen, Sen' \T aIdes 

was of opinion, that circumfiance was highly 
probable, knowing he ilad authority over an ex.
tenfive country to the north·weitward of Nootka. 

Thefegcntlemen received fuch information of 
all our difcoveries up to this period as they re
quired, and now begged .leave to decline accom
panying us further, as the powers they poiTdled 
in their miferablc veiTe!s, were unequal to a co
operation with us, and being apprehenfive their 
attendance would retard our prog;rer~. Senr Ga
liano favoured me ,",-ith a c.opy of his furvcy, and 

other 
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other particulars relative to this inlet of the fea, 
which contained alfo that part of the neighbour
ing coaft extending north-weftward from the 
ftraits of De Fuca, beyond Nootka to the lati
tude of 50° 3', longitude 2320 4 81

• He likewife 
gave me a letter to be forwarded to Senr Quadra 
at Nootka, hy Maquirma, or any of his people 
with whom we might chance to meet, together 
with an introduClory one to Sen' Quadra, when 
I thould have the pleafure of meeting him at 
Nootka. After an exchange of good withes, we 
bad each other farewell, having experienced much 
fatisfaClion, and mutually rece~ved every kind
nefs and attention that our peculiar fituation 
could afford to our little fociety. From thefe 
gentlemen we were a!fured, that on our arrival 
at Nootka we thould meet a moft cordial recep
tion, and be more pleafantly fituated than we 
could imagine; as the houfes had lately under
gone a thorough repair, and all the gardens had 
been put and kept in the higheft order, for the 
purpofe of being fo delivered into our poffeffion. 

With a light breeze from the northward, iQ 
the morning of Friday the 13th, we weighed and 
left our Spanith friends at anchor, who intended 
to purfu~ their refelJrches to the 'weftward through 
the channel Mr. Jphnftone had difcovered; and 
in commemoratio~ of whofe exertions was by 
me named JOHNS',rONE'S S',rKAITS; and the 

itland 
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~fiand defcribed by him on the 6th, was in com. 
pliment to Mr Swaine, who commanded the 
other boat, difringuifhed by the name of I-hRD
WICKE'S ISLAND, after the noble earl of that 
title; towards which frraits our courfe was now 
bent to the fouthward, trufring we fhould find 
a paifage iflto them to the weHward pf point 
Mudge. 

Little remains further to add refpecting the 
ftation we had juft quitted, but to frate the ge
neral fatisfaCl:ion that prevailed on leaving are· 
gion fo truly de{olate and inhofpitable. During 
our fray at that gloomy place, I was enabled to 
take only ten fets of lunar diftances; which, 
with fix (ets taken at our anchorage near the en
trance of the found, gave a mean refult for the 
longitude 235° 51 30". Kendal's chronometer, 
by ten {ets of altitudes taken on different days, 
fhewed the mean re{ult, allowing the Birch bay 
rate to be 235 0 21/. This I confidered to be 
nearer the truth than that deduced from the few 
lUI),ar obfervations above mentioned, and have 
accordingly adopted it as the longitude of Defo
lation found, whore latitude by fix meridional 
altitudes of the [un was found to be .'loQ Ill, 

The mean' refult of eighteen fets of azimuths 
taken on board, differing from 17° -15 1 to 23\ 
gave 19° J 61 eafrerly variation; {eventeen fets, 
taken on fhare differed from ] 4° 261 to 1 gO 30/, 

gave 
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gave a mean refult of 16° variation in the fame 
direction. The irregularity of the tides was {uch 
that no cor!'ect inferences could well be drawn. 

Tpey appeared to be principally influenced by 
local or incidental caufes; pollibly by the opera
tion of both. They were greatly affected by the 
direction or force of the winds, which {eemed as 

equally to act on the rife and the fall, as on the 
current when there was any. This, howeycr, 
was not always the cafe; as in the courfe of 
fome days there would ':lot be thc leafr percep
tible frream; and in others a very rapid one, that 
gencrally continued in the [,me direC1:ion twenty 
four hours, and fometimes longer. The time of 
hj~h water was equally Y<1p:ue and undefinable; 
this I attributed to its infular tituation, nearly at 
the extremity of the influence of two tides flow
ing from direClly oppotite points, cauting their 
diyidcd ftreams to aC1:, according to the inci
dental circllmuances that might operate upon 
them. 

In this route we pailed through the affem
blage of ifiands and rocks lying at fome difrance 
before the entrance into Dcfolation found; fome 
of which prcfcnted an appearance infinitely more 
grateful than that of the interior country. Thefe: 
were mouly of a moderate height from the fea, 
tolerably well wooded, and the filOres not wholly 
,fompofed of rugged rocks, afforded fome {mall 

bays 
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bays bounded by fandybeaches. The wind con
tinued light from the northern quarter, and the 
weather being ferene and plcafant, made a mofr 
agreeable change. Numberlefs whales enjoying 
the feafon, were playing about the fuip in every 
direction; as were a1fo feveral feals; the latter 
had been feen in great abundance during our re
fidence in Defolation found, and in all the re
mote excurfions of our boats, but they were [0 
extremely watchful and fuy, that not one could 
be taken. Thde animals {eemed to haye had 
the exclufive poffeffion of the gloomy region we 
had jufr quitted; but the fcene now before us 
was more congenial to our minds, not only from 
the different afpea: of the fhores, but from the 
attention of the friendly Indians, who, as we 
were croffing the gulf, vifited us in feveral ca
noes, with young birds, mofrly fca fowl, fiili, and 
{orne berries, to barter for our trinkets and other 
commodities. Soon after mid-day we anchored 
about half a mile to the northward of point 
Mudge, in 37 fathoms water, on a bottom of 
black fand and mud. A very thong }lood tide 

.came from the northward, and although nearly 
convinced that our conjea:ures were right, the 
launch and cutter with lieutenant Puget and Mr. 
Whidbey, were immediately difpatched to exa
mine the channel as to its communication with 
Johnftune's frraights; that in the even.t of there 

being 
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being any obfl:ructions where fuch rapid tides 
were running, we might have fufficient notice, 
and be prepared to avoid them. 

From the village fituated on point Mudge, we 
were vifited by feveral of the natives, who brought 
fiih and the wild fruits of their country. which 
they exchanged for our European articles, in a 
very fair and honefl: manner. 

After dinner, accompanied by Mr. Menzies 
and fome of the officers, I went on fuore to re
turn the vifit of our friends, and to indulge our 
curiofity. On landing at the yillage, which is 
fituated a little to the N. VV. within the pro
montory, and nearly at the fummit of a fl:eep 
fandy cliff, we were received by a man who ap
peared to be the chief of the party. He ap
proached us alone, feemingly with a degree of 
formality, though with the utmofl: confidence of 
his own fecurity, whilil: the reft of the fociety, 
apparently numerous, were arranged and featcd 
in the moft peaceable manner before their houfes. 
I made him fuch prefents as feemed not only to 
pleafe him exceffively, but to confirm him ·in the 
good opinion with which he was prepoiTefied; 
and he immediately conducted us up to the vil
lage by a very narrow path winding diagonally up 
the cliff, efl:imated by us to be about an hundred 
feet in height, and within a few degrees of being 
perpendicular. Clofe to the edge of this precI- . 

pIce 
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pice ftood the village, the houfes of which were 
built after the falhion of Nootka, though fmaller, 
not exceeding ten or twelve feet in height, nearly 
clofe together in rows, feparated by a narrow 
paifage fufficiently wide only for one perfon. On 
the beach, at the foot of the cliff, were about 
feventy canoes of fmall dimenfions, though 
amongft them were fome that would carry at leaft 
fifteen perfons with great convenience. On a 
computation, therefore, deduced from thefe and 
other circumftances, we were led to confider that 
this village, though occupying a very fmall fpace, 
could not contain lefs than three hundred per
fons. The fpot where it was erected appeared 
to be well chofen to infure its protection; the 
freep loofe fandy precipice fecured it in front, 
and its rear was defended by a deep chafm in the 
rocks; beyond thefe was a thick and nearly im
penetrable forefr: fo that the only means of ac
cefs was by the narrow path we had afcended, 
which could eafily be maintained againft very 
fuperior numbers. Having gratified our curiofity, 
and, in return for the cordial attention of thefe 
friendly people, made our acknowledgments by 
prefents of fuch trivial articles as we had about 
us, we took our lea\'e of the village for the pur
pote of indulging ourfelves before dark. with a 
refrefhing walk, on a low margin of land ex
tending from the more elevated woodland coun· 

try, 
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try, fome difiance along the wuter,fide to the 
Dorth~ard; a luxury we had not for fome time 

experienced. In this excurfion, which was ex

tremely,grateful and plcafant, we faw two fe

pulchres built with plank! about five feet in 
I 

height, feven in length, and four in breadth. 

Thefe boards were curiouf1y perforated at the 

ends and iides, and the tops covered with lo6fe 

pieces of plank, as if tor the purpafe of admit~ 

ting as great a circulation of air as paffible to the 
human bones they encIofed, which were evident

ly the relics of many different bodies. A few of 
the Indians attended us in our walk, picking the 

berries from the trees as we pailed, and with 

mueh civility prcfenting them to us on green 

leaves. The evening approaching obliged us to 

return on board, againfi a very ihong ebb tide. 
The Chatham having been detained fome 

bours ie Deiolation iound after we had failed. 

had no\\ arri vcd and anchored near us. She had 

been flopped by her anchor when nearJy half up. 
hooking a rock; nery mea,ns that could be de

vifcd had been rdorted to without effeCt" until 

the moment when they were about ro cut it 
a\\:iY, itclear~'(l itfdt: which fortupat~ly faved 
tLc anchor and C(~0:C. 

'Vith a frelll breeze trom the J\. W. ;tnd a 
continuation of pJeafimt, weather, at high water. 

abou,t tL!'Ce o"clock on the morning of Saturday 

the; 
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the 14th, we were under fail, and with the af
fiftance of the ebh tide, turned about four leagues 
up the inlet towards a commodious anchoring 
place, that had been difcovered by our boats, and 
was the appointed rendezvous on the return of 
the launch and cutter. About fix o'clock we 
arrived and anchored in 24 fathoms water, fandy 
bottom. In this fituation each fide of the arm 
formed a bay affording commodious anchorage; 
and that 011 the weftem fide being the moft ex
tenfive was preferred. Nearly in the centre is a 
1hallow bank of fand, with a navigable paftage 
all around it. The fhips were ftationed between 
this bank and the north fide of the bay, ncar a 
{mall Indian village, whofe inhabitants had little 

to difpofe of, though they were very civil and 
friendly. Whilft turning up in the fhip, many 
of the natives came off; but the f wiftncfs of 
our motion prevented their coming on hoard. 

The clearncfs of the ikYf}nd atmofphere en
abled me to procure fome obfcrvations, by which 
our latitude was afcertained to be 50° 7/ 30". 

Ten fets of lunar difiances, with thofe made in 
Defolatlon found, ~mounting in all to twenty
llx fets taken on different fides of the moon, 

brought forward by Kendal's chronometer and 
the protraCtion, agreeing extremely well toge.
ther j gave the mcan rcfult of the longitude by 
the lunar' diftances 15/ 15" to the wefiward of 

VOL. II. S the 
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the watch. On fuch autli~rity, 'however; I 
could not poffibly determine that th~ duono
meter erred fo materially; yet had rearon to be~ 
lieve, that it was not gaining at the rate we had 
allowed fince our departure from Birch bay. The 
trill longitude, therefore, of the refpeetive places 
hereafter mentioned, from Defolation found to 
Nootka, will be deduced from fuch ohfervations 
as I was enabled to make at the latter place for 
correeting the error of the chronometer; by 
which, according to the Birch bay rate, the lon
gitude of our prefent rendezvous was 234'" 57',; 

its true longitude, by fubfequent obfervations, 
2340 52f'; the yariation of the compafs by thre~ 
fets of azimuths, 180 30' eafrwardly. ' 
, From point Mudge to this bay the channel is 
nearly frraight ~ the wefrern thon.: is co~paCl:, 
the eaft:ern one has fome rocky i1lets and rocks 
lying near it ; it is about half a- league wide; in 
turning up we fobnd not the fmallefr obfhuc
tion ~ and the thores are fufficielltly bold for yef
fels to frand as clofe to the~ asincliriati:ob. m:ay 
direCl:. Immediatelyabove this !ration the' chan
nel contraCts to a thort half miJ'e, by the proje~
ing land that forms the rtorth fides of there two 

bays, and by an ifland on the eaftern fhb';e (na
vigable round for boats" only) which' projeCts fo 
far as to reduce the channel to nearly one half 
its width .. 'The tide,. fetting to the fouthward 

thrdugh 
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through-this confined pafTage, rufues with- fuch 
immenfe impetuofity as to produce the appear
ance of falls cortfiderably high; though not the 
leafr obfrrm_9:ion of either rocks 01' fands, fo flu as 

we had an opportunity of examining it, appeared 
to exifr. The returning tide to the north, though 
very rapid, does'not run with fuch viol~nte;- this 
was efrimated to move at the rate of about-four 
or five miles; the other, at feyen or eight miles 
per hour. They feemed regular in their quar
terly change, but the vifible rife al{d fall by -the 
fuore in this fituation was fo inconfiderable-astG 
allow us merely to difiinguifh the ebb from the 
flood tide. 

In the evening of the 14th our boats returned, 
hav.i.ag found the channel from thefe 'narrow 
parts gradually increafing its width to a 'mile, 
and half a league, and to communicate with 
Johnfione's frraits in nearly the fame N. N. W. 
direction, about four leagues further, without ariy 
vifible obfrruction or impediment to the naviga
tion. The eafiern fuore, like that to the north
ward, was much broken ; the wefrern :Chore con
tinued firm, and afforded fome {mall bays in 
which there was good anchorage. As they pro
ceeded, not any inhabitants were {een, -but, on 
returning, they met twenty canoes filled with 
Indians, who, at _ firfr, were a little difiant, but 
at length approached our party with confidenc'e, 

S 2 and 
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and with evcry appearance of civility and friend

fhip. 
Thefe were obfcrycd to be more varioufly 

painted than any of the natives our gentlemen 
had before fcen. The faces of fome were made 
intircly white, fome red, black, or lead colour; 
whilfr others were adorned with feveral colours; 
and the generality had their hair decoratcd with 
thc down of young fca-fowl. In thefe refpec1s 
they evidently approached nearer to the charac
ter of the people of Nootka, than of any other 
we had yet feen, either in the entrance of the 
ftraits of De Fuca, or in the gulf of Georgia. 

The winds being too light and variable to 
command the fhip againft the influence of fuch 
rapid tides, we were under the neceffity of wait
ing for the ebb in the afternoon of the following 
day, Sunday the 15th, when, with pleafant wea
ther and a frefu brceze at N. W. we weighed 
about thrce o'clock, turned through the narrows, 
and, having gained about thrce· leagues by the 
time it was nearly dark, we anchored on the 
wefrern fuore in a fmall bay, on a bottom of fand 
and mud, in 30 fathoms water, to wait the fa
vorable return of tide. On Monday morning 
the 16th, with the affiftance of a frefu N. W. 
wind, and the ftrcam of ebb, we fuortly reached 
Johnfrone's ftraits; paffing a point which, aftcr 
our little conCort, I named POI::>:T CHATHAM, 

fituated 
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fituated in latitude 530 19l', longitude 2350 45 1
• 

This point is rendered confpicuous by the con
fluence of three channels, two of which take 
their refpeCl:ive directions to the wdtward and 
{outh-eaftward towards the ocean, as alfo by a 
{mall bay on each fide; by three rocky iflets 
clofe to the fouth, and by fome rocks, over which 
the fea breaks to the north. 

Immediately on our entering thefe ftraits, we 
were atfeaed by more (well than we had expe
rienced in this inland navigation, indicating that 
the ocean, in a wefterly direction was not quite 
fo remote as, by Mr. Johnfione, it had been e(· 
timated. 

In the bay, to the north-weftward of point 
Chatham, was fituated an Indian village, from 
whence (orne of the natives attempted to give us 
their company; but the wind, blowing heavily 
in fqualls, prevented their venturing alongfide. 
After we had proceeded about ten miles from 
point Chatham, the tide made fo powerfully 
againft us as obliged us, ab0ut breakfaft time, to 
become again ftationary in a bay on the northern 
iliore in ·32 fathoms water. The land, under 
which we anchored, was a narrow illand, which 
I diftinguiilied by the name of THURLOW'S 
ISLAND, it is about eight leagues long, and was 
pafTed to the northward by Mr. Johnftone in 
going, and to the S. E. on his return. G The bay 

S 3 was 
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wa'S obferved to be in latitude 500 23}, longitude 
2340 32(; three {ets of azimuths gave the. varia
tion. I gO eafrwardly; it affords good anchorage; 
and wood and water may be eafily procured. Our 
efforts with the reine, though unremitted,. were 
ineffectual, not having afforded us the leafr {up
ply fince our departure from Birch bay; nor, 
with the hooks and lines, had we been more {uc
cefsful. About four in the afternoon, we again 
proceeded, but made little progrefs againfr a frefu 
wefrerly gale. In the evening we pailed another 
village, when the inhabitants, more knowing 
than their neighbours, embraced the opportunity\ 
of the fhip being at frays, of {elling a few {mali 
fteih {almon. They had [orne with them ready 
cooked, and they {eemed to have great p}ea[ure 
in throwing them o~ board as we paired their 
canoes. We anchored again about nine in the 
evening, on the [outhern fhore, nearly abn;afr of 
the wefr end of Thurlow's iiland, in 22 fathoms, 
fandy bottom; having gainee, this tide, little 
more three leagues. 

The wind blew· itrong from the wefiward. 
with fqualls, during the· night; and when we 
weighed, at three in the morning of Tqefday 
the I ~th, v.e were obliged to ply, under dQuble
reefed top[ails, to windward. with little pro[peCl: 
of making much progrefs. until. we had paired 
Tht:irlow's and Hardwick's iilands. 

The 
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The meeting of thefe ;channds added great 
volocity to the tid~s; and, as the day ~dvanced, 
the weather .~caI;Dc fair and plcafant, which en
~qled us to fpread all our canvafs; yetwe were 
very appr:ehenfive of lofing, by the ad\crfe tide, 
all yve had gained by the favorable ftream; not 
h~ving been able to. reach. the bottom with 100 

fathoms of line, although repeated trials had been 
made,. on traverfing within a ihip's length of each 
fuore. . At lafi, about eleven, in a {mall bay on 
the {outhern fide, foundings were gained at the 
depth of fifty fathoms, where we infiantly an
chored, about half a cable's length from the rocks, 
to wait the return of the favorable current, not 
knowing by what name to call it. That which 
came from,the ea:frward we had fiiled the ebb; 
but, on going on ihore to ohferve the latitude, 
the ftream that came rapidly from the wefiward, 
appeared to be the reflux, as the water on the 
ihore, during the afternoon, had evidently retired, 
though to no very great diftance. 

Our fiat ion herc was nearly oppofite the firft 
opening on the northern fuore, paffed by unex
amined by Mr. Johnfione; who hadalfo declined 
vifiting two otherg, apparently on the continent, 
further to the wefl:ward. Lieutenant Puget and 
Mr. Whidbey, were difpatched in the launch and 
cutter, in order to explore the former, lying from 
HS N. 50 E.; about a league diftant, with inftruc-

S -l tions 
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tions to join me; in the thip, either in the third 
unexplored opening on the north fide of the 
frraits, or at the village where Maquhma was 
frated to be; it being my intention, that the 
Chatham thould purfue the fecond opening, whilft 
I proceeded in order to procure an intetview with 
Maquimla, through whom I might be able to in
form Senr Quadra of the time he might expect 
to fee us, and forward Senr Galiano's letter. 

In the afternoon we were vifited by two ca .. 
noes, having a muiket, with all the neceffary ap
purtenances in each. Thefe were the firft fire
arms we had feen from the filips, but, from the 
number Mr. Johnfrone had {een in his late excur
fion, it would appear, that the inhabitants of this 
particular part are amply provided with thde for
midable weapons. 

Having the tide in our favor, at four o'clock 
we quitted this ftation, the latitude of which was 
found to be in 50° 271

, longitude 235° 53'. At 
this time, it appeared to be low tide, the water 
having fallen, f~nce my landing in the forenoon, 
nearly five feet; the ftream was in our favor," 
though running at a very gentle rate, and the 
wind from the N. W. being "ery light, we ad
vanced fo flowly, that, by ten at night, we had 
only gained three leagues, where another fmall 
bay, or cove, was feen on the fouthern" thore, with 
low land extending fome difrance from tIl<; ~oun-

taips. 
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tains. Here J'was in hopes offinding a commo
(lious refring place, but was obliged to frand very 
near to the fiwre before foundillgs could be gain
ed; at length, with forty fathoms of line, the 
bottom was reached, and on wearing, which the 
iliip did very hriikly, in order to anchor in a lefs 
depth of water, our next cafr was ten fathoms, 
when the anchor was infrantly let go; yet, be
fore we had veered a third of the cable, the iliip 
grounded abaft; but, on heaving in a few fathoms 
of the cable, ilie yery eafily fwung off the bank. 
The Chatham grounded aIfo, and was likewife 
got off with little difficulty. 

At this fiation, it was again low water about 
four on Wednefday morning, or nearly fo, as the 
inner part of the bank on which we had ground
ed, and at that time was covered with water, was 
dry at no great difrance from us. We again pro
ceeded, with the current in our favor, to the wefr
ward; and on pafting two fmall villages of the 
natives, 11 few of the inhabitants, from each, paid 
us their refpects. At this time we were nearly 
abreafr of the fecond opening, paffed by unex
amined by Mr. Johnfrone. It appeared infinitely 
more capaciolls than the other, which, agreeably 
to my former intentions, Mr. Broughton was di
rected to pur[ue, appointing the fame rendezvous 
with him, that had been fixed for the boats. 

We 
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We remained under fail the vrhole day, but 
made. fo little way, that by nine at night, we had 
l!dvanced about five leagues only .. ,Then, in a 
fmall bay, clofe to the rocks on the fQuthern~ore, 
Vie again anchored, in forty-five fathoms water, 
fandy bottom. 

Light variable winds prevented our. failing 
until eight in the morning of Thurfday the 1 gth, 
when, v;ith a gentle breeze from the eaftward, 
we weighed; and, what was not a little extra
ordi"ary, without heaving the leaft ftrain on the 
cable, on fifhing the anchor, its.·lower arm was 
di[covered to be broken off clofe to .the crown, 
and 1<--) bave been lef,t at the bottom .. On further 
exami'L,t;on, it proved to have been jufr welded 
rO~uld the furface, fo as barely to hold the parts 
together, within which the bars, compofing th~ 
internal mars, pre[crved their original unaltered 
!hape, dit1:inctly feparate from each other; and, 
in .the {paces remained the blackfmith's coal, 
without any appearance of their having under
gone the aCtion of fire. 

Whilft we remained inaCtive the fore part of 
the morning, our time was not unprofitably em
ployed, in receiving the welcome ,iuts of fome 
hofpitable friends from the iliore; who brought 
us fuch an abundant fupply of ti-eili falmon, that 
we purchafed a fufficient number' to fen-e the 

crew 
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crew as long as ,they would keep good; which 
was a great relicf from o~r faIted PW\ iii! 'L', h ing 
a luxury we had not latdy cxperi, ll,-'('u 

We had not long been under fail, when the 
officers, who ,had been difpatched in the bU.lts "n 
the 17th, arrived on board. From thefe gentle
men I became acquainted, that they bad cu
mined the inlet to which they had been dird~ed. 
Off its wefrern point lies a imall ifland; l~~ en

trance is abo~t half a mile wide, but with no 
more than four fathoms W:lCC! in mid-channel ; 
from whence it extends about eight miles, in a 
direction N. 75 E.; this depth however incrc:lft-d 
as they adyanced, to five, fix, and fe~en fathoms, 
affording good anchorage about two thirds of the 
way up: beyond which limits, like all the chan
nels of this kind that we had explored, it termi
nated in fuallovy water. The country bore a more 
pleaiing afpect than that feen from' Johnirone's 
il::raits; and the, foil, where they lanued, de the 
upper part, was compofed (If bLci, mould and 
fand, producing pine-trees of large dlmel1fions. 
They faw (me run of water at t~e bead; but the 
fuoal il:retching from, thence, prevented their af
certaining,its,quaIities; yet a, a deferted \ilict!2:e 
was obferyed half way UjJ on the j\1[l Ln 11 fhure, 
in all probability this place is not dei1:itute of 
w4olefome-t water~ the only unJifc,j\ered re
quifite to donfiitute it q very lda-ug.and-l;:ommo-

dious 
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dious port; to which I gave the name of PORT 

NEVILLE. 

The weather was fcrene and pleafant, but the 
wind fo light and variable, that, although we 
were not more than four leagues from the village 
where we expected to meet Maquimta; it was 
not until paft ten at night that we reached that 
ftation, when we anchored juft without the fandy 
ifland, in {even fathoms water. 

The next morning fhewed the village in our 
neighbourhood to be large; and, from the number 
of our vifitros, it appeared to be very populous. 
Thefe brought us the 1kins of the fea-otter, of 
an excellent quality, in great abundance, which 
were bartered tor fheet-copper, and blue cloth; 
tho{e articles being in the higheft eftimation 
amongG: them. MoG: of there people underfrood 
the language of Nootka, though it did not appear 
to be generally fpoken. 

The Ty-eie, or chief of the village, paid us an 
early vifit, and received from me fome prefents 
which highly delighted him. I underftood his 
name to be Chej/akees. He acknowledged Ma
quinna to be a greater chief; as he alfo did Wica
tlanifh; but, {o far as I could learn, he did not 
confider him{elf to be under the authority' of 
either. 

On inquiring if Maquhcna was at the village, 
he anfwered in ~e negative, faying they feldom 

vifited; 
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vifited; and that it was a journey of four days 
acrofs the land to Nootka found. which from 
hence towards the S. S. W. is about twenty 

leagues difiant. 
Accompanied by fame of the officers, Mr. 

Menzies, and our new guefi Chd/alucs, I repaired 
to the village, and found it pleafantly fituated on 
a floping hill, above the banks of a fine frdh
water rivulet, difcharging iuetf into a fmall creek 
or cove. It was expofed to a fouthern afpea, 
whilfi higher hills behind, covered with lofty 
pines, fueltered it completely from the northern 

. winds .. The houfes, in number thirty-four, were 
arranged in regular ftreets; the larger ones \vere 
the habitations of the principal p~ople, who had 
them decorated with paintings and other (Jrna

ments, forming various figures, apparently the 

rude defigm; of fancy; though it is by no m'eans 
. improbable, they might annex fame meaning to 
the figures they defcribed, too remote, or hierogly
phical, for our comprehenfion. The hou[e of o~r 
leader Chd/akees w.as diftinguifhed by three rafters 
ofttout timber raifed above the roof, according 
to the architeCl:ure of Nootka, though much in
ferior to thofe I had there feen in point of fizc ; 
the whole, frol11 the oppofite fide of the creek. 
prefented a very picturcfque appearance. 

On our landing, three or four of the inhabit
ants, only. camc down to receive us at the bcachl 

tha 
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the refl: quietly remained near their h~uf(s. Thefe, 
C/If'j!aX'cls ihf~rmed me, were his near relations, 
""l,() confcquently received, in the' fl{ape of pre
Lnt" Lumpliments from me, with ~'hich they 
fecmed greatly pleafed. 

The huufes were confl:ruCled after the manner 
at Nootka, but appeared rather Ids filthy, and 
the inhabitants were undoubtedly of the fame 
nation, di.ffering little in their drefs,or general 
deportment. Several families lived under the 
fame roof; hut their fleeping apartments were 
feparated, and more decency feemed to be ob
ferved in their doriIefl:ic economy, than I recol
lected to be the practice at Nootka. The wo
men, who in proportion appeared numerous, were 
variouflyemployed; fome in their different houfe
hold affairs, others in the manufacture of their 
garments from bark and other materials; though 
no one was engaged in making their woollen ap
parel, which I much regretted. The fabrication 
of mats for a variety of purpofes, and a kind of 
baiket, wrought fo curiouily clofe, as to contain 
water like an earthen veifel without the leaft 
leakage or drip, comprehended the general em
ployment of the women, who were not lefs in
dufl:rious than ingenious. 

As inquiries into the laudable ingenuity of 
others are not to be fatisfied in the civilized world 
"jthout fome expence, fo invefl:igations of the 

like 
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like nature amongft the uncultivated regions 
were not to be had in this fociety without due 
acknowledgments, which were folicited by there 
female artizans in every houfe we entered; and 
fo abundant were their demands, that although 
I coniidered myfelf amply provided for the occa
fion with beads, ha~k's bells, and other trinkets, 
my box, as well as my pockets, and thofe of the 
gentlemen who were of the party, were foon 
nearly emptied. At the concluiion of this viiit 
we were entertained at'the houfe of an elderly 
chief, to whom Chd/akees, and every other per
fon paid much refpect, with a fong by no means 
unmelodious, though the performance of it was 
rendered exceffively favage, by the uncouth gef
tures, and rude actions accompanying it, iimilar 
to the reprefentations 1 had before feen at Nootka. 
The fong being finifhed, we were each prefented 
with a frrip of rea-otter {kin; the diftribution of 
which occupied fome time. After this ceremony 
a fong from the ladi'es: 'was expected; and during 
this interval, 1 ouferved in the hands of the nu
merous tribe that now furrounded us, many fpearS 
pointed with iron, dubs; large knives, and other 
weapons with which they were not furniihed on 
'our firfrapproach to the' village. I was not al
together fatisfied WIth this change in their ap
pearance, though I had every rearon to believe 
their intentions were of the mcfr inotfeniive na-

ture, 
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ture, and that it was mott probable they had thm 
produced their arms to fuew their wcalth, and 
imprefs us with an idea of their confequence: I 
deemed it, however, mott advifeable to .... ithdraw; 
and having dittributed the fG:w remaining articles 
we had referved, CIIi:/lakees was informed I was 
about to return; on which he, with his relations 
who had attended us through the village, accom
panied us to the fandy ifland, whither I went to 
obferve its latitude. 

Some few others of the Indians attended us on 
this occafion, whofe behaviour being orderly and 
civil, they were permitted to affemblc round me 
whiltt obferving. They wereexceffivcly amufed 
with the dTed of the fun's rays through the 
reading glafs; and the extraordinary quality of 
the quickfilver ufed for the purpofe of an artifi
cial horizon, afforded them the greatett entertain
ment, until our bufincfs was ended, when they 
in ayery friendly manner took leave, and con
firmed me in the opinion, that the martial ap
pearance they had affumed, was purely the effett 
of ottentation. 

In mott of the houfes were two or three mu(
kets, which, by their locks and mounting, ap
peared to be Spaniili. Clu:/lakees had no lefs than 
eight in his houfe, all kept in excellent order: 
thde, together with a great variety of other Eu
ropean commodities, I prefumcd, were procured 

immediately 
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imme4iately from Nootka, as, on pomtmg to 
many of them, they gave us to und~rfi:and they 
had come from thence, and in their commercial 
concerns with us, frequently explained, that their 
frins would fetch more at Nootka than we chofe 
to offer. Their total number we efi:imated at 
about five hundred. They were well verfed in 
the principles of trade, and carried it on in a very 
fair and honorable manner. Sea-otter frins ,were 
the chief objects of our people's traffic, who pur· 
chafed nearly two hundred in the courfe of the 
day. Mr. Menzies informed me, that thefe had 
been procured at leafi: an hundred per cent. dearer 
than when he viiited the co~fi: on a former occa· 
lion, which manifefi:ly proved, that either a fur
plus quantity of European commodities had been 
lince imported into this country, or more pro
bably, that the avidity ihewn by the rival adven· 
turers in this commerce, and the eagernefs of an 
unrefi:rained throng of purchafers [rom different 
nations, had brought European commodities into 
low efi:imation. Iron was become a mere drug; 
and when we refufed them fire arms and ammu· 
nition, which humanity, prudence, and policy 
directed to be with-held, nothing but large iheets 
of copper, and blue woollen,cloth engaged their 
attention in a ~pmmercial way; beads and other 
trinkets they ~ccepted as prefents, but they re
turned nothing in exchange. 

VOL. II T Thefe 
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There were the principal circumil:ances ihat 
occurred to me on our fuort vifit to this fiation. 
The further and mure general ooit:rvations, that 
fell under my notice refpecting the very extraor
dinary region we had lately paffed through, and 
which were not noticed in the narratives of the 
-(everal parties were employed in exploring it, I 
thall now briefly fiate, with fuch reflections at 

'were confequent thereon. 
The length of coafi from point Mudge to thi5 

itation, about thirty-two leagues, forms a channel 
which, though narrow, is fair and navigable; 
tnanifefied by the adverfe winds obliging us to 
beat to windward every foot of the channel, and 
'to perform a complete traverfe from thore to 1110re 
through its whole extent, without meeting the 
leaft obftruClion from rocks or 1hoals. The great 
depth of water not only here, but that which is 
generally found wathing the thores of this very 
broken and divided country, muft ever be con
'udered as a very peculiar circumfiance, and a 
great inconvenience to its navigation. We how
ever found a fufficient number of fiopping places 
to anfwer all our pupofes, and, ~n general, with
out going far out of our way. In coming from 
the weftward, through Johnfrone'sftraits, the 
heft channel into the gulf of Georgia in thick 
weather might, though not eafil)', be mifraken. 
Such erIor however '~ay be avoided, l?y keeping 

the 
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the fouthern fuore clofe on board, which is com
paCt, and fo fteep. that it may be paired within a 
few yards in the greatetl: fafety; indeed 1 have 
every reafon to believe the whole of the paiTage 
to be equally void of dangers that do not evidently 
fhew themfelves. The height of the land that 
compofes thefe fuores and the interior country. 
has been already ftated to decreafe as we pro
ceeded weftward. The land on the fouthern 
fide, which is an extenfive iiland, appeared to be 
the moil: elevated, compofed of very lofty moun
tains,whofe fummits, not very irregular, were frill 
in fome places covered with fnow. The north
ern fide, for a confiderable diil:ance, feemed lefs 
elevated, and the intire foreft that covered its 
furface, might have favored the belief of great 
fertility, had we not known that pine trees innu
merable are produced from the fiiTures and chafms 
of the moil: barren rocks, of which, we had great 
reafon to fuppofe, the whole of the country before 
us was compofed. Its low appearance may po{
fibly be occafioned by its being much divided by 
water, as we evidently faw, through an opening, 
about four miles only to the weil:ward of that 
appointed for our rendezvous, a much greater 
fpace fo octupied, than that which comprehended 
thefe ftrafts. Our general view to the northward, 
was, however, bounded by a mountainous coun
try, irrclgular in the height of its eminences, and 

T 2 fome 
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fome of them capped with fnow. The'retired 
hills of the moft eaftern part of the ftraits, were, 
as we pa!fed, fo obfcured by the high fteep rocky 
cliffs of the fuores, that we were unablo to de
lcribe them with any precifion. As the eleva
tion of the northern fuore decreafed, I was in ex
peaation of feeing a continuation of that lofty 
and conneaed range of fnowy mountains, which 
I have repeatedly had reafon to confider, as the 
in{urmountable barrier to any extenfive inland 
navigation. Herein I was difappointed, as this 
lofty ftru&ure either decrea1es in its vaft degree 
of elevation, or it exteilds in a more inland di
reaion. 

The refidence of all the natives we had fcen, 
fince our departure from point Mudge, was uni
formly on the fuores of this extenfive ifland, form
ing the fouthern fide oLlohnftone's ftraits, which 
feems not only to be as well inhabited as could 
be expeaed in this uncultivated country, but in
finitely more fo, than, we had reafon to believe, 
the fouthern parts of New Georgia were. This 
faa dl:abl~fued, it muft be confidered as fingularly 
remarkable, that, on the coaft of the oppoflte or 
continental fuore, we did not difcover even a 
yeftige of human exiftence, excepting the de
ferted villages! This circumftance, though it 
countenances the idea of the original inhabitants 
of the interior country having migrated, fallen by 

conqueft 
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conqueft, or been deftroyed by difeafe ; ftillleaves 
us unable to adduce any particular reafon as the 
cau(e of this evident depopulation. The width 
of the paffage fcarce1y any where exceeding two 
miles, can hardly have induced the inhabitants 
of the northern fide, to quit their dwellings for a 
refidence on the oppofite fuore, merd y for the 
purpo(e of being that fmall difiance nearer to the 
commerce of the fea-coafi:. On regarding the 
afpeB: of the two fituations, and on reflecting that 
the winter feafon under this parallel mufi: be fe~ 
ven!: and inclement, it appears reafonable to fup
pofe, that any human beings, not reftrained ill 
fixing their abode, would not hefitate to choofe 
the very oppofite fide to that which is here pre
ferred, where, in general, their habitations front 
a bleak northern afpeB:, with mountains rifing fa 
perpendicularly behind them, that, if they do not 
totally, they mnO: in a great meafure, exclude the 
.cheering rays of the fun for fome months of the 
year. The northern fide labours not under this 
difadvantage. and ~njoying the geI).ial warmth 
denied to the other, at certain fca(ons, moil: pro
bably, poffeffes the requifites neceifary to their 
prefent mode of life, at leail: in an equal degree; 
efpeci.ally, as this country has, in no inil:ance, 
received the advantages of cultivation. This 
would appear to be the fituation of choice, the 
other of neccffity; for the £lme foutce of fub-

T 3 fiftcnce 
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fiftence, which is evidently the fea, affords equal 
fupplies to the inhabitants of either fuore. And 
that there was a time, when they refided on both, 
is clearly proved, by their deferted habitations, 
yet in exiftence, on the northern thore. 

As neither Maquinna, nor any of his people, 
were at this village, 1 intrufted to the brother of 
a man named Kaowitee, who feemed next of im
portance to Chd/akees, the letter I received from 
Sen r Galiano, as alfo one from myfelf, to be for
warded to Senr Quadra at Nootka, which this 
man undertook to. deliver, on the promife of 
being handfomely rewarded for his fervice. 

The fandy iiland, by my obfervations, is fitu
ated in latitude 50° 35i', longitude 232° 57'; the 
variation of the compa{s here being 20° 45' eaft
wardly. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Pafi thr.ough Broughton's Archipelago, to PUtjUl 
the continmtqi Shore- The Vtffils get aground 
-Enter Fitzhugh's S()und-Reajons for quit
thzg the Coajl, and proceeding to Nootka. 

H AVING replaced our broken anchor with 
a new one from out of the hold, which 

had employed the whole of the: preceding day, 
about ten in the forenoon of Saturday the 21 it 
we proceeded with a favourable breeze from the 
weitward, to the appointed rendezvous, that lies 
from the (andy iOand N. 8g E. at the difiance of 
about fourteen miles, where, at three in the af
ternoon, we anchored in twenty fathoms water, 
fandy bottom, about a cable's length from the 
fuore, of a umilar nature to thofe already de~ 
kribed. 

Wiihing to acquire fame idea of the probable 
extent of this opening. I left the {hip after din
ner, and wiis n.ot a little furprized to find it com
municate with the extenfive (pace of water, to 
the north of the channel or ftraits already men
,tioned, making the land under which we were 
at anchor, an i1land about a league and a half 

T 4 long, 
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long, nearly in a ~irection N. 70 W. with many 
rocky iflets and rocks lying about its weftern ex
tremity, fome along its north fide, and others 
ofr the eaft end. Northward of this ifland, and 
a chain of others which lie to the weftwa.rd of it, 
an arm of the fea, not Ids than four or five 
leagues acrofs, ftretched weft ward towards the 
ocean, where the horizon, in that direction, ap
peared to be intercepted only by a few fmall 
Wands; the eaftern and northern fhores feemed 
",holly compofed of rocky iflands and rocks, and 
prefented in their examination a yery laborious 
tail, to afcertain the continental boundary. But 
as this important line had been' already deter
mined to the entrance of an opening, not more 
than three leagues to the eaftward of our prefent 
ftation, now under the furvey of Mr. Broughton 
in the Chatham, and as a branch of this opening 
to the eaftward of us took a direction that way 
through a multitude of iflands, any inveftigation 
of this broken country was rendered unnecdfary, 
until I fhould underftand how far the ChathaII\ 
had been able to fucceed in fixing the continua
tion of the continental fhore. 

Our very inactive, unpleafant fituation, whilft 
We anxioully waited the arrival of our confort, 
was fomewhat relie"ed by the vifits of a few In
dians from the fouthern fhore of the ftraits, w hQ 
brought us a fmall fiIpply of fifh, very acceptable, 

. , being 
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being unable to obtain any by our own efforts. 
Among the number of our vifitors we were ho
nored with the company of Chdlakces, with 
w hoie importunities for various articles I had 
with pleafure complied. He remained on board 
moft part of the day; and as he fat at my elbow 
whilft writing, faw me frequently advert to a 
fmall memorandum book, which he managed to 
take away in the moR dexterous manner, unper
ceived. Havi;lg occafion for its ufe, and know
ing no other perf on had been near me, the pur
loiner could not be miftaken. A Sandwich if1and 
mat which I·had given him, he had contriycd to 
fold up in a very fmall compa(s, and in the centre 
of it was the miffing book. He appeared fome
what afhamed at the deteCtion, but more .mor
tified at my taking away the prefents he had re
ceived; thefe were however, about two hours 
afterwards reRored, on his contrition, and peni
tential application. Stealing a book, incapable 
of being in the leaR degree ferviceable to him, or 
ufeful to any other perf on than the owner, ftrong
ly marked that natural inordinate propenfity to 
thieving, which, with few exceptions, influences 
the whole of the uncivilized world, as if impel
led by mere inRinCt, and deftitute of reafon, they 
wcrc unable to r~ftrain fuch inclinations. 

Without any occurrence of an intereRing na

ture, \,ve remained uncomfortably idle until the 
arrival 
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arrival of Mr. Broughton in the afternoon of 
Friday the 27th, who ca:ne on board in his cut
ter, the Chatham having been obliged, by adverfe 
winds, to anchor the preceding e\'ening three 
leagues to the wdtward of our rendcz\ ous. 

Mr. Broughton informed me, that after he had 
entered the opening he h;!d been [,.::nt to exan inc, 
the eafi:crn point of which is fituated in latitude 
50° 3:;', longitude 233° 32', he found it take an 
irregular courfe towards the N. E. pailing a nar~ 
row branch leading to the wefrward. This open
ing, about a mile in width, occupied their atten
tion until {un-fet, when they anchored at its 
head in 35 fa~homs water, and found it to termi
nate like the many others already defcf\Jcd, in 
latitude 50° 42f', IOl1tJitude 2340 3f': which, af
ter Sir John Call, was named CALL'S CHANNEL. 
On the evening of the next day they reached the 
narrow branch leading to the wefi:ward, which 
lies from their lafi: place of anchorage S. 68 W. 
about timr lcagu('s difrant. Here the Chatham 
flopped for the night in J i fathoms water, near 
a {mall village of the natives, who brought them 
an abundance of frc;11 {almon. Mr. Broughton 
examined this narrow branch, and found it com
municating with an arm of the rea in latitude 
500 43', longitude 233 0 33', jufr navigable for the 
Chatham; and VI ith the affifrance of a frrong 

Rood tide, and their boats, they patTed it the 

next 
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next morning, through a channel that continued 
for about half a league, not a hundred yards 
wide. The fuallowefi water, from three fathoms. 
gradually increafed to feven fathoms, as they ap
proached the arm of the fea, which is about two 
miles wide, and extends in an eail: and wefi di
rection. l4:re the Chatham anchored, and Mr. 
Broughton purfued its eafiern courfe in his boat 
along the continental fuore, leaving a branch 
leading to the northward, near the entrance of 
which are two i11ands and fome rocks. This 
arm of the fea continued a little to the northward 
or eafi, fix leagues, to the latitude of 50 0 45', 

where its width increafed to near a league, taking 
an irregular northerly direction to its final termi
nation in latitude 51 0 I', longitude 2340 13'. To 
this, after Captain Knight of the navy, Mr. 
Broughton gave the name of KNIGHTS' CHAN
NEL. The :£hores of it, like mofi of thofe lately 
fun'eyed, are formed by high fiupendous moun
tains rifing almofi perpendicularly from the wa
ter's edge. The diiTolving fnow on their 1um
rnits produced many cataracts that fell with great 
impetuofity down their barren rugged fides. The 
frefu water that thus defcended gave a pale white 
hue to the channel, rendering its contents in
tirely frefu at the head, and drinkable for twenty 
miles below it. This dreary region was not, 

however, defiitute of inhabitants, as a vil\age was 
di[covered· 
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difcovered a few miles from its upper extremity, 
which feemed confrructed like that defcribed in 
Defolation found, for defencc; the inhabitants 
werc civil and friendly. Near this place Mr. 
Brot!ghton joined the Chatham on the morning 
of the ;23d, and proceeded in her towards the 
branch above mentioned, leading t') the north
ward. This in the evening he reached, and an
chored for the night in i 5 fathoms water. The 
next morning its courfe was pur[ued about three 
leagues towards the N. E. where this direction ter
minated in latitude .50 e

• 5 I fl, longitude 233 0 4g/, 

from whence it irregularly frretched to the N. W. 
and wefrward. Inhabitants were frill found on 
thefe inhofpitable fuores, who brought fi1h and 
ikins of the fea-otter to fell, demanding in return 
blue great coats. A paifage through this chan
nel was accomplifllcd on the 25th, notwithfrand. 
ing the wind was very fickle and blew hard in 
{qualls, attended with much lightning, thunder, 
and rain: the night was nearly calm, gloomy, 
and dark; and not being able to gain fountiings, 
although within thirty yards of the rocky 1hores, 
they were driven about as the current of the tides 
direCled, arid happily dcaped, though furrounded 
on all fides by innumerahle rocks and rocky iflets. 
On the 26th, the boundary of the continent was 
determined to a point, which, from its appear
ance and fituation, obtained the name of DEEP 

SEA 
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SEA BLUFF, in latitude 50° 52', longitude 2320 

291
• This fiation Mr. Broughton judged to be 

as far to the wefiward as the appointed rendez
vous; and for the purpo(e of repairing thither, 
directed his cour(e to the (outh-wcfrward, through 

a channel that bore every appearance of leading 
to the fea, as had been ullderfiood from the na
tives. With the affifiance of a frdh gale from the 
N. E. he fhortly arrived at its (outhern entrance, 
which pre(ented the opening I had (een on the 
day we arrived at this fiation. Acro(s it his 
cour(e was <;directed to the (outhward, leaving 
between his pre(ent track and the route he had 
pur(ued to the northward, an extenfive clufrer 
of illands, rocky illets, and rocks. There, in 
-commemoration of his difcovery, I difiinguifhed 
l?y the name of BROUGHTO::\,'S AncHIPELAGO. 

Whilfr at this fiation, I had an opportunity of 
obferving the latitude by five meridional altitudes 
of the fun to be 50° 35', its longitude 2330 19'. 
The variation of the compa(s, differing in eight 
{ets of azimuths from ISO 30' to 23° 53', fhewed 

a mean refult of 20° 5', eafiwardly variation. 
The tides were irregular, on (orne days being 
very rapid, on others (carcely perceptible; the 
rife and fall, the time of high vvater, and other 
tiuCl:uations and irregularities, I attributed, as al

ready fiated, to the influence of the winds, and 
the 
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the operation of other local caufes on this infu
lated region. 

With a frefh breeze from the E. N. E. we di
rected our courfe to the wefrward, on the morn
ing of Saturday the 28th, in order to proceed to 
the northward round the wefr end of this iiland. 
The channel through which we pafTed, though 
very unpleafant on account of the many rocks in 
it, is infinitely Ids dangerous than that to the 
eafrward of the iiland, which is by no means ad
vifable for fhips to attempt. 

We had not been long under weighbefor~ we 
were joined by the Chatham, and free red to the 
northward for the channel leading to Deep Sea 
bluff, which I called FiFE'S PASSAGE. As we 
crofTed the main arm the fqually hazy weather 
permitted our feeing, but very imperfectly, the 
feveral ifJands and rocks that it contains. Aboet 
two o'clock in the afternoon, we entered Fife's 
pafTage, and found its eafrern point (named by 
me, after Captain Duff of the royal navy, POIXT 

DUFF) fituated in latitude 50° 48', longitude 
2330 10'. A fmall rocky irtand lies off point 
Duff, covered with thrubs; and off the wefr 
point of this rafTage, named POINT GORDON, 

bearing N. 83 W. from point Duff, are feveral 
white flat barren rocks lying at a little diftance 
from the thore. Although the tide appeared to be 

III 
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in our favor, we made fo little progrefs in this in
let, that we were compellc:;d to anchor at five in 
the afternoon not more than two miles within 
the entrance, in 20 filLhoms water, on the north

ern fuore, near fome fmall rocky iilets. The 
fuores that now furrounded us were not very 
high, compofed of rugged rocks fteep to the fe~ 
in the chafms and chinks of which a great num
ber of ft:unted or d", arf pine trees were produced. 
Some few of the natives filVored us with theit' 
compny, but prought little to difpo{e of; thefe 
were not quite fo much painted as the Indians of 
Cluj/aka's village, nor did they {eem in the lcaft 
acquainted with the Nootka language. 

On Sunday morning the 2gth, about nine, 
we were under fail, Wilh a light favorable breeze, 
{ufficient to have carried us at the rate of near a 
league per hour; yet the fuip remained ftation

aryanc! ungovernable, not anfwering to her helm 
in any dircC1ion. In this very unpleafant and 
difagrccable fituation, attributed by us to a kind 

of under tow, or counter tide, we continued until 
near dark, when a moft powerful breeze {pring
ing up, we reached Deep Sea bluff, and anchored 

about eleven at night in a {mall opening on its 

weaem fide in 70 fathoms water; having paffed 

a more extenfi~e one to the fouth of this, which 

took its direction to the N. W. On the next 

day, Monday the 30th, this appeared a very 
{mall 
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fInall branch of the fea; and?~ it was' now rna:
nifeft there was no certainty in confiding in ap
pearances, directions were gi\ en that both vef
fels fuould be removed higher up near to a con
venient fpot for recruiting our wood and water; 
whilft, in the yawl, I proceeded to examine whi
ther this arm was likely to lead. It continued 
about four miles from Deep Sea bluff to the 
north-eaftward, then firetched to the weftward, 
and terminated behind the hill under which the 
veiTcIs were at anchor, about t\"O miles to the 
weft ward of them, forming a narrow ifthmus, 
over \"hich we walked,· and had a diftinct view 
of the opening before mentioned, extending to 
the weft ward. Being perfectly fatisfied on this 
head, I returned, and found the ydfels at the ap
pointed ftation, riding in 30 fathoms ,,;ater near 
the weftern fuore, conveniently fituated for pro
curing the only fupplies this dreary region {eemed 
likely to afford. But, as tolerably {ecure an
chorage was not on all occafions to be found, I 
determined the veiTels fuould remain ftationary 
here, whilft the boats explored the broken coun
try before us; which promifed to furnifu other 
paiTages, into the great wcftern channel we had 
quitted, and bore every appearance of leading to 
the Pacific Ocean. 

The Difcovery's yawl, launch and cutter, were 
ordered to be equipped, and in readinefs to depart 

at. 
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at day-light the next morning. Mr. Brough
ton accompanied me, attended by lieutenant Pu
get in the launch, and Mr. Whidbcy in the cut
ter. On Tuefday the 31 ft, at fun-rife, our little 
{quadron put off with intention of following up 
the continental fuore, until we might find a more 
weftern pafi'age leading to the fea; there to ap
point a rendezvous for the launch and cutterj 
which were to continue the examination of the 
continental boundary, whilft we returned to con
duCt the vefi'els to the appointed ftation. 

From Deep Sea bluff, the fuore of the main, 
acrofs this fmall opening, took a direClion N. 50 

W. for about four miles; then extended N. N. E. 
about a league to a pointj where the arm took 
a more eafrerly courfe, pailing an iOand, and fe
veral rocky if1ets, forming pafi'ages for boats only; 
whilft, to the weftward of the if1and, the main 
channel was a mile in width, and no doubt 
was entertained of our there finding a greater 
depth of water than we required for the vefi'e1s. 
We were however obliged to quit the dir'eClion 
of that which appeared, and afterwards proved 
to be the main channel, to purfue the continental 
line along this, which apparently led to the N. E. 
and eaftward. In this route, a poor unfortunate 
deer, that feemed to haye eluded the purfueri> 
had found an afylum in a fmall recefs on the 
rocky precipice forming the fuore, about twenty 

VOL. II. u: yard'!! 
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yards in a direction almofr perpendicular to the 
water, from whence he could only efcape by the 
way he had come. In this very expofed fituation, 
the two headmofr boats paired him unnoticed; 
but, on the third making the difcovery, a platoon 
of mufkets was difcharged at the defencelefs ani
mal by the whole party without effect. On this 
a feaman landed, and, with a boat-hook, dragged 
him from the rocks by the neck, and fecured to 

. us this valuable acquifition. Upwards of twenty 
mufkets on this occafion were fired, feven of 
which hit him, but no one mortally; or wounded 
him in fuch a manner as to have prevented his 
efcaping, had not the over-hanging precipices of 
the rocks rendered it impoffible. \" enifon had 
long with us been a fcarce commodity; our buck 
proved excellent, and afforded us all one or two 
excellent frdh meals. 

We p,-:rfued th.ee:xamination of this arm to. its 
head in latitude 51 0, longitude 233 0 40'; where 
it terminated in a: fimilar way ,to, the many be
.fore defcribed. ,Its fuores, 'ab(l)ut a ~inile apart, 
were compofed of high freep craggy mountains, 
whofe fummits were capped with fnow; the 
lower cliffs, though apparently defiitllte of foil, 
produced many piI}.e, trees, that fecined to draw 
all their nouriihment out of the folid rock. The 
water, near four league,s from its upper end, was 
of a very light chalky colour, and nearly fteili. 

From 
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From its thores two fmall branches extended, 
one winding about ,four miles to the S. E. and 
S. W. the other about a league to the N. N. W. 
The examination of this branch employed us 
until noon the next day, Wednefday the 1ft of 
Auguft, when we purfued that which appeared 
to be the main channel leading to the weft ward, 
having feveral rocky iflets and rocks off its north 
point of entrance. This I called POINT PHILIP, 

lying N. 56 W. from Deep Sea bluff, at the dif
tance of not more than eight miles. So tardy 
was our progrefs in fixing the boundary of this 
broken continental thore, which we traced from 
point Philip, about two leagues in the direction 
of N. 78 W. when it again became divided into 
various channels. The moft fpacious one, lead
ing to the fouth-weftward, prefented an appear
ance of communicating with the fea. The ihores, 
on all fides, were high, fteep and rocky; though 
they feemed tolerably well clothed with pines of 
different forts. 

We kept the continental thore on board 
through a very intricate narrow branch that took 
a direction E. by N: for near two leagues, and 
then terminated as ufual at the bafe of a remark
able mountain, confpicuous for its irregular form, 
and its elevation above the reft of the hills in its 
neighbourhood. This I have diftinguifhcd in 
my chart by the name of MOUNT STEPHENS, 

U2 10 
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in honor of Sir Philip Stephens of the Admi
ralty. It is fituated in latitude 51 0 

]', longitude 
2330 20', and may ferve as an excellent guide 
to the entrance of the various channels with 
which this country abounds. 

As we profecuted our refearches, we vifited 
a fmall Indian village fituated on a rocky ifiet. 
The whole of it was nearly occupied, well con
ftructed for its protection, and rendered almoft 
inacceffibJe by platforms fimilar to that hefore 
defcribed though not fo ftrong, nor fo ingenioufly 
defigned. The inhabitants did not exceed thirty 
or forty perfons, who exactly correfponded with 
thofe feen to the fouthward of Deep Sea bluff, 
and from whom we met with, as ufual, a very 
cordial reception. A few indifferent fea-otter 
frins, for which they demanded more iron than 
we were inclined to give, comprehended all their 
ftock in trade; they had a diftant knowledge at 
a few words of the Nootka language, but did 
not always {eem properly to apply them. The 
narrow paifage by which we had entered, is a 
channel admiffible for boats only; and thence, 
to the foot of mount Stephens, was merely a 
chafm in the mountains, caufed, probably, by 
fome violent efforts of nature. This idea origi
nated in its differing materially in one particular 
from all the channels we had hitherto examined; 
namely, in its having regular iO,undings, not ex-

ceeding 
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ceecled the depth of 13 fathoms, although its 
iliores, like ail thofe of the channels which had 
no bottom within the reach ot line, were formed 
by perpendicular cliffs. from their fnowy. fum
mits to the water's edge. 

The frupendous mountains on each fide of 
this narrow chafm, prevented a due circulation 
of air below, by excluding the rays of the fun; 
whilit the exhalatiuns from the furface of the 
water and the humid fhores wanting rarefa<.9:ion, 
were. in a great meafure, detained, like fream in 
a condenfed frate; the evaporation thus produce4 
a degree of cold and chillnefs which rendered our 
_I!ight's lodging very unpleafant. 

WOe qUitted this unwholefome fituation, at the 
dawning of the next day, Thurfday the 2d, and 
direc1ed our courfe through another paffage, 
which, from the northern fhore, led about a 
league to the wefrward, and then turned to the 
fouth. This channel is exceffively dangerous, 
owing to the number of rocky iflets, funken 
rocks, and, by the tides fetting through it with 
great rapidity and irregularity. By breakfafr tim! 
we reached the opening leading to the fouth
wefrward, about half a league from the village 
we had vifited the preceding day. Here I in
tended to conclude myexcurllon as foon as a 
place of rendezvous for the veffels and boats 
thould be found; in quefr of which we proceeded 

U 3 doWJl 
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down the opening leading to the fouth-weft
ward; which I called WELLS'S PASSAGE; this 
now feemed, on a certainty, to communicate 
with the great channel, which we fuppofed to 
lead to fea. But another branch foon appearing; 
that firetched a little to the fouth-weftward of 
weft, I was in hopes my object would have been 
further attained, by finding fome more wefterly 
ftation for our rendezvous than the end of Wells's 
pa{[age. In this hope we continued our examination 
about two leagues, leaving {orne part of the fhore 
to the north of us, not fully explored. On land
ing to dine about the time of high water, we {oon 
perceived a rapid ebb tide coming from the weft· 
ward. This rendered a communication with the 
ocean in that direction, if not impoffible, at leaft 
very improbable; and as the time its examina
tion was likely to engage from its apparent ex
tent, might render my defign ineffectual, I de
termined to return, leaving the launch and cut
ter to carryon the {urvey. Our future meeting 
I appointed near the weft point of Wells's pa{
{age; this, after Captain Boyles of the navy, J 
named POI::<iT BOYLES; it is fituated in latitude 
50° 51 /, and in longitude 232 0 52/. 

About one o'clock the next day, Friday the 
3d, we arrived on board, and immediately pro
ceeded with the vc{[els towards the rendezvous, 
but {o ilowly that it was not till the evening of 

Saturday 
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Saturday the 4th, that we arrived within two 
leagues to the S. E. of it. There the boat; 
joined us, .and the want of wind obliged us to 
anchor in 60 fathoms water, on the S. "V. fide 
of a low iiland, about half a league from its ihores, 
bearing by compafs from N. 42 E. to N. 38 W.; 
point Duff N. 87 E.; the land of the {outh
ern ihore from S. 50 E. to S. 22 W.; a high 
iiland appearing to lie nearly in mid-channel, 
from S. 55 W .. to S. 64 W.; and point Boyles 
N. 84 \V.; having many rocky iilets and rocks 
in view, too numerous to be here noticed. 

I now became acquainted, that the officers had 
returned, as directed, to the examination of the 
continental fuore from the place where I had 
quitted it, and on purfuing it to the fouthward, 
they had found it indented with fmall bays. that 
afforded, like the narrow arm bef()re mentioned, 
fnug and convenient anchorage; but the paifages 
into them were intricate and dangerous, owing 
to the {hong currents, and the many rocky iilets, 
and funken rocks, in their neighbourhood. The 
arm, leading to the weftward, that I had been in, 
was traced to the latitude of 500 5g/, . longitude 
2320 36/. In it were many rocky iilands and 
funken rocks; which, with the velocity of the 
tide, rendered it dangerous, even for the naviga
tion of boats. .Near its termination, they pur
fued a very narrow opening on its northern ihore, 

U -1 winding 
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winding towards the E.N. E. replete with over~ 
falls and funken rocks, and ending by a cafcade 
firnilar to feve"?'al that had hefore been obferved. 
Thefe are perfectly falt, and feem to owe their 
origin to the tidal waters, which, in general, rife 
feventeen feet, and, at high water, render thefe 
falls imperceptible, as the bar or obftruCtion, at 
that time, lies from four to fix feet beneath the 
furface of the fea, and confequently at low water 
caufes a fall of ten or twelve feet; forne of which 
are twenty yards in width. One of thefe Mr. 
Whidbey afcended nearly at low water, and found 
the internal refervoir to be a fmaIllake, or rather 
a large pond, feerningly of deep water, divided 
into feveral branches, winding forne difrance 
through a low, fwampy, woodland country. 
Thefe {alt .. water cafcades may probably be occa~ 
fioned by the great rapidity of the tides, after 
they have rifen above thefe obfrructions, (acting 
with confiderable preiI'ure) and rufhing forward 
in thofe inland narrow channels, where they foon 
overflow the plain, and, finding an extenfive field 
for their expanfion, a fufficient quantity of water~ 
with the addition of the drains and fprings of 
the country, is thus collected, to replenifu thefe 
refei-voirs every twelve hours, and to caufe a con
frant fall during the reflux of the tide. Within 
a few yards of one of thefe cafcades was difco
vercd a confiderable frream of warm freth water. 

By 
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By this expedition, the continental1hore was 
traced to the wefrernmofr land in tight. We 
had now only to proceed along it, as foon as the 
wind and weather would permit our mo\ ing. 
This, however, a thick fog and a calm prevented, 
until the afternoon of Sunday the 5th, when a 
light breeze between S. W. and wefr enabled us, 
by fun-fet, to advance about two leagues to the 
wefrward of point Boyles, which, by compafs, 
bore from us S. 85 W.; an iiland, previoul1y 
contidered to lie in mid-channel, but now dif
covered to be divided into four or more i!lets, S. 
38 E.; the mofr difrant part of the oppotite fuore 
fouth, four or five leagues off; and the nearefr 
taken by us to be an iiland, W. S. W. about a 
league. Thefe pofitions are not, however. to be 
received as correct, becaufe the fog, frill continu
ing, alternately obfcured place after place, in the 
fouthern quarters, fo as to render it impracticable 
either to acquire the true pofition, or even gain a 
difrinct view of thofe fhores. The northern, ot' 
continental fide, WIlS not in the like manner ob
fcured; its neareit part bore by compafs north 
ahout half a league from us; and its wefrern ex
tremity, N. 78 W. Between this point and a 
clufrer of iflands, bearing wefr, a channel ap
peared to lead along the coafr of the main land, 
in which were fame fmall Wets and rocks; {outh 
of the c1ufrcr, the haze and fog rendered, it im-

poffible 
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poffible tp determine of what that region princi

pally confified, though the imperfect view we 

obtained, gave it the appearance of being much 

broken. In thisutuation, we had 00 and ,0 fa

thoms, muddy bottom; but as we had fufficient 
{p~ce to pafs the night in under fail, I preferred 

fo doing, that we might be ready to purfue the 

above-mentioned channel in the morning. 

. The wind continuing light in the S.W. quarter, 

we plied until day-break of Monday 6th, when the 

breeze was fucceeded by a calm, and a very thick fog 

that obfcured every furrounding object until noon, 
v.ithout our being able to gain foundings; [0 that 

we were left to the mercy of the currents, in a 

fltuation that could ;1Ot fail to occafion the mofr 

anxious folicitude. The f 'P; had no Cooner dif

perfed. than we found ourfelves in the channel 

for which I had intended to freer, interfperfed 

v.ith numcwv 'lOcky ifiets and rocks, extending 

from the abO{e clufier of ifiands towards die 
:(hore of the continent. The region to the S. W. 
frill remained obfcured by ths:' fog and haze; at 
iQten'als, however, fomething of it might be dif

cerncd, ferving only to filew there was no great 
probability; of our finding a Ids intricate paffage 

to navigate, than that immediately before us 
along the continental fuore; which mufr either 

he now traced by the fhip, or by the boats on a 

future pccafion. This made me determine on 

the 
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the former mode, although there was rea{on to 
apprehcnd it would engage our utmoft attention, 
even in fair weather to preferve us from latent 
dangers. The difpcriion of the fog was attended 
by a light breeze from the N. N. "V., and as we 
frood to windward, we {uddenly grounded on a 
bed of funken rocks about four in the afternoon. 
A iignal indicating our iituation was immediately 
made to the Chatham, fhe inftantly anchored in 
fifty fathoms water, about a cable and a half di{
tant from us, and we immediately received all 
her boats to our afiiftance. The ftream anchor 
was carried out, and an attempt made to heave 
the fhip off, but to no effea. The tide fell very 
rapidly; and the force with which the fhip had 
grounded, had occaiioned her {ewing coniiderably. 
forward. On heaving, the anchor came home, 
fo that we had no refource left but that of get
ting down our topmafts, yards, &c. &c. fhoaring 
up the vdfel with {pars and {pare topmafts, and 
lightening hcr as much as pofiible, by ftarting the 
water, throwing overboard our fuel and part of 
the balIail:: wc had taken on board in the {pring. 
Soon after the fhip was aground; the tide took 
her on the ftarboard quarter; and as fhe was 
afloat abaft it cau{cd her to take a fudden fwing, 
and made her heel fo very coniiderably on the 
frarboard fide, which was from the rocks, that 
her fituation, for a few feconcls, was alarming in 

the 
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the higheft degree. The 1hoars were got over 
with all poffible difpatch, but notwithftanding 
this, by the time it was low ,,=ater, the ftarboard 
main chains were within three inches of the fur
face of the [ea. Happily, at this time, there 
was not the fmalleft fwell or agitation, although 
we were in the immediate "Vicinity of the ocean. 
This muft ever be regarded as a very providential 
circumftance, and was highly favorable to our 
very irkfome and perilous fituation, in which, 
unde,r the perfuafion of the tide falling as low as 
had been lately obferved in our feveral boat ex· 
peditions, nothing 1hort of immediate and inevi
table dcftrutl:ion prefented itfelf, until towards 
the latter part of the ebb tide, when more than 
one hJlf of the fhip was fupported by fuch a [uffi
cient body of water, as, in J great mea[ure, to re
lieve us from the painful anxiety that fo diftreffing 
a circumfrance neceifalily occafioned. When the 
tide was at the 10v. eft, about nine at night, the 
fhip's fore foot was only in about three and a half 
feet water, whilft her ftern was in four fathoms. 

In this melancholy fituation, we remained, ex
pecting relief from the returning flood, which to 
our inexpreffible joy was at length announced b,
the floating of the ihoars, a happy indication of 
the 1hip righting. Our exertions to lighten her 
were, however, unabated, until about two in the 
morning of Tuefday the 7th; when the 1hip be-

commg 
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coming nearly upright, we hove on the frern ca
ble, and, without any particular efforts, or much 
frrain, had the inexpreffible fatisfaction of feeling 
her again float, without having received the kaft 
apparent injury. We brought up in 35 fathoms 
water, about a quarter of a mile from the bed 
of rocks from whence we had fo providentially 
efcaped. After about three hours reft, all hands 
were employed in the re-equipment of the fuip. 
The main top-gallant top-rope unluckily broke, 
and by this accident, John Turner, a feaman, had 
his arm fractured. By noon, the hold was re
ftowed, and the fhip, in every refpect, ready 
again to proceed. 

A light breeze fpringing up from the S. W. 
about one o'clock, we were again under fail, and 
knowing of no fafer channel, we directed our 
courfe through that before us, along the conti
nental thore. This was a narrow paffage, and 
as we advanced, became more intricate by an in
creafed number of rocky il1ets and rocks, as well 
beneath, as above the furface of the water; the 
former being afcertained by the furfbreaking with 
fome violence upon them. This dangerous na
vigation feemed to continue as far as was difcer
nible towards the ocean, between the fuore of the 
continent and the land forming the oppofite fide 
of the channel, which appeared to be an extenfive 

range of iilands. 
Having 
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Having fo recently been preferved from the 
dangers of a mofr perilous iituation, the fcene 
before us, in prefenting a profpect of many fuch 
fnares, was extremely difcouraging. vVe had, 
however, not the leafr hope of finding a Ids dif
ficult way for the execution of the adventurous 

fervice in which we were engaged; nor any al
ternative but to proceed with all the circumfpec

. tion and caution that the nature of our iituation 
would permit, through a channel not more than 
half a mile wide, bouncied on one iide by illands, 
rocks, and breakers, which in {orne places ap
peared almofr to meet the continental fuore on 
the other. However intricate, this was appa
rently the only navigable channel in the neigh
bourhood. About five in the afternoon we bad 
fortunately efcapcd through its narrowefr part; 
the wind now became light and baffling; the 
ebb tide fat us towards the ocean, where we had 
a view of th.e difrant horizon, although intercepted 
by the fame rocky region that furrounded us in 
every direction. About iix o'clock fome of its 
Jmdden dangers arrefred the progrefs of the Chat-

-ham. We inftantly anchored in feventy fathoms 
water, and fent our boats to her afiifrance. Thus, 
before we had recovered from the fatiguing ex

-ertions and anxious folicitude of one diftreffing 
night, the endurance of a iimilar calamity was 
our portion for the next. 

I had' 
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I had lefs ~eafon at firit to hope for the prcll;'~ 
vation of the Chatham bnder the circumibnces 
'of her difafrer, than I had the preceding night 
for that of the Di{covery; as the oceanic {well 

was here very perceptible, and cau{cd a confider~ 
'able furf on the {hore. On the return of our 
{mall boat, I became acquainted that, in confe
quence of its haying fallen calm, fhe had been 
driven by the tide on a ledge of {unken rocks, 
but had the confolation of hearing, that although 
!he had frequently frruck when lifted by the furge, 
it had not been violently; that no damage had 
yet heen fufrained; and that her prefent very un~ 
comfortable fituation could not be 'of long dura~ 
tion, as it was nearly half ebb when fhe grounded. 

Our prefent anchorage bore by compa{s from 
the rocks, on which 'the Difcoyery had frruck, 
though intercepted by YJriOllS others, S. 42 E. 
five miles, and from the ledge of rocks on which 
the Chatham was then lying, S. 61 E. three mild' 
difrant. Our efrimated latitude was 51 0 2/, l~n
gitude 2320 25'. Since the cofumencement'of 
the month 'of Auguft:, the foggy weather had to~ 
tally precluded our making imy celeftiitl tlbil:tva:
tions; the iitua.tion therefore oftheifiands; ceaft:s, 
rocks,&c. wefN.r"rd!from Deep Sea b-Iuff;" c(')uld 
only be a{certained by anT dlim~ted protraction, 
which may De liable to errors we had no means 

to dcte<5t; .helice this' pctEtion of-intricate naviga-
tion 
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tion is not to be implicitly depended upon in this 
particular, as exhibited by the chart; but the 
continued direction of the continental {hore, (the 
neareft part now bearing by compafs N. E. at the 
difrance of about half a league) was pofitively af
certained to this ftation; and I truft, its latitude 
and longitude will not be found to deviate many 
miles from the truth. 

The rocks between our prefent anchorage and 
the ocean having the appearance of being almoft 
impenetrable, Mr. Whidbey was difpatched to 
difcover the moft fafe channel for us to purfue. 
The day-light juft ferved him to execute his com
million; and on his return at night he informed 
me, that there were three paffages; one nearly 
through the centre of the rocks; another about 
midway between the continental fuore, and a 
very broken country to the fouthward of us ; and 
a third between the neareft clufter of rocks and 
the continent. This for a fmall diftance feemed 
to be clear; but further to the north-weft ward a 
labyrinth of rocks appeared to ftretch from the 
continent towards land, forming like two iilands. 
Thefe rocks nearly joined to the north-eaftern
moft about nine miles from us, bearing by com
pafs N. 50 W. the wefternmoft at about the 
fame difrance, N. 64 W. 

The neareft clufter of rocks, whofe fouthern 
part wa~ almoft in a line with the eaftemmoft 

iiland, 
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ifiand, not quite a league from us, we were to 
pa{s to the fouth of; between them and other 
rocks and rocky il1ets, to the weftward and S. W~ 
forming a channel about two miles wide, in which 
no vifible obftruClion had been difcovered by 
Mr. Whidbey. Thefe rocks and rocky Wets pre
fented an appearance of being as Bearly connected 
with the fouthern broken fhore, as thole further 
north did with the continent, giving us little to 
expeCl:: but a very intricate and hazardous naviga
tion. 

An extremely thick fog ufhering in the morn
ing of the 8th, precluded our feeing or knowing 
any thing of the Chatham's fituation; and obliged 
us to remain in the moft painful ftatt of fufpenfe 
until about nine in the forenoon, when the fog 
in fome rneafure difperfing, we had the fatisfac
tion of feeing our confort approaching us under 
fail; and having a light foutherly breeze, with the 
ebb tide in our favor, we immediately weighed 
in order to proceed together through the channel 
before mentioned between the rocks. 

On the return of the boats, Lieutenant Baker, 
who had been with our people affifting the Chat
ham during the night, informed me that latterly 
:the had fhuck fo hard, as intirely to difableboth 
the fpare topmafts, which had been ufed for 
:/hoars; but that about half paft one they fuc
ceeded in heaving her off, without the appear-

VOL. II. X ance 
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ance of her having fufiained any very material 
damage. Our fails were fcarcdy fet when the 
wind became variable; and foon after mid-day 
partial fogs and a clear atmofphere fuccccded each 
other in evcry dirctl:ion. Thefe by one o'clock 
obliged us again to anchor in fifty-five fathoms 
water, as did th.:: Chatham about two miles to 
the northward of our former ll:ation, and within 
a quarter of a mile of the continental fuore. Here 
we were detained until nine the following morn
ing of Thurfday the gth, when with a light eall:
wardly breeze, and clear weather, we directed 
our courfe as before ll:ated. On pafiing near the 
rocks on the eall:ern iide of the channel, wc had 
foundings at the depth of twenty-eight fathoms, 
rocky bottom; but immediately afterwards gained 
no ground with iixty and feventy fathoms of line. 
As it was my intention to feek a channel between 
the two il1ands, the Chatham's iignal was made 
to lead. The wind being light we advanced 
flowly, pailing fome very dangerous rocks, whore 
iituation was only to be known by the breakers 
llpon them at low tide, lying about two miles to 
the S. E. of the north-eafternmofi Wand. 

Though clear immediately overhead, the ho
rizon was encumbered 'with partial fogs in every 
direction This rendered the view of furround
ing objeCls not Ids limited than undefined, and 
prevented fuch obfervations being made, as were 

necc1fary 
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neceirary for afcertaining our pofitive fituation. 
About noon we were becalmed between thefe 
iflands, whofe fhores are about two miles and a 
half afunder: 10undings were obtained at the . 
depth of ieventy fathoms, rocky bottom. They 
lie from each other about north and fouth j the 
fouthernmofr is about a league in circuit, with a 
fmall ifland lying ott its eafrern extremity. The 
northernmofr, infread of being one iOand, as had 
been fuppofed, was now found to comprehend 
eight or nine fmall iflets, lying in a direction about 
N. 50 W. and occupying in that line an extent 
of four miles j their breadth about halt: or per
haps three quarters of a mile. With the afiift
ance of the boats a-head, we paired through this 
channel about one o'clock. At this time a light 
breeze {pringing up from the north-weftward, we 
frood towards the fouthern fuore ; it was not how
ever, as was ufual with the north-wefrerly winds, 
attended with clear and pleafant weather, but 
with a remarkably thick fog; and having no 
{oundings we were obliged to ply to windward 
under an cafy {ail until about five o'clock, when 
we gained bottom, and anchored in fifty-£.ve fa
thoms water. The fog Coon after cleared away, 
and difcovered our fituation to be near the- fouth
em fhore, before a {mall opening at the difrance 
of about a mile. This by compafs bore S. 7 W.; 
a channel that appeared to frretch to the S. 1<:: 

X 2 throu~h 
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through the range of iflands to the {outhward of 
that we had navigated, bore S. 80 E. and {eemed 
tolerably clear of tho{e dangers and impediments 
with which we had lately contended. The {outh
ernmoft of the iflands we had paffed at noon bore 
by compa{s N. 7 E. at the diftance of about a 
league; and the north-wefternmoft of the iflets, 
N. s W. diftant about two leagues; a low point 
of land forming the {outh point of an opening on 
the continental fuore N. 1-1 W. a high diftant 
mountain being the northernmoft land in fight 
N. 30 W. and the wefternmoft land on the {outh
em fuore S. 55 W. Between there latter direc
tions the oceanic horizon fecmed perfectly clear 
and uninterrupted. 

We now appeared to have reached the part of 
the coaft that had been vifited and named by fe
yeral of the traders from Europe and India. The 
Experiment, commanded by Mr. S. \Vedgbo
rough, in Auguft, 1786, honored the inlet through 
which we had lately paffed, with the name of 
" QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S SOUND;" the opening 
on the continental fuore was difcovered, and called 
"SMITH'S INLET," by Mr. James Hanna, the 
£,me year; the high diftant mountain that ap
peared tobe feparated from the main land, formed 
part of a dufter named by Mr. Duncan" CAL

YERT'S ISLANDS;" and the channel between them 
and the main land, was by Mr, Hanna called 

" FlTz 4 
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H FITZHUGH'S SOUND." Thefe being the names 
given, as far as I could learn, by the firfr difco
verer&- of this part of the coafr, will be continued 
by me, and adopted in my charts and journal. 

Defritute of any other authority, our efrimated 
latitude in this fituation was 51 0 -1' longitude 
232 Q 8'. In the evening I vifited the fuores, and 
found the opening take a winding foutherly di
rettion, dividing the land mofr probably into two 
or more iflands. Wefrward of the opening a 
fandy beach frretched along the coafr, and af
forded tolerably good fuelter, with anchorage 
from fIx to twenty fathoms depth of water. Some 
detached rocks were obferved to lie at a little dif
tance from thefe fuores. 

Ha ving a fine breeze from the eafrward on the 
morning of Friday the loth, we weighed at (even, 
and frood acro(s Queen Charlotte's found for the 
entrance of Smith's inlet. The Chatham being 
ordered to lead, at half pafr ten made the fignal 
for foundings, at the depth of ten to eighteen fa
thoms. In this fituation the ifland, near which 
the Chatham had grounded, bore S. 43 E. difrant 
about fix or feven leagues; and the labyrinth of 
rocks that before had appeared to extend along 
the continental fuore, now fecmed to exifr no 
further than a low {andy point bearing by com
E. S. E. at the diftance of about two leagues. 
The fuores of the main from this point feemed 

X 3 free 
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free from rocks, and poff'dfed forrie (mall fandy 
bays to the fouth point of entrance into Smith's 
inlet, which bore by compafs N. 18 W. about a 
league di1iant; where detached rocks were again 
{een to incumber the fJ.lore. 

The weather, kfs unfavorable to our purfuits 
than for fome time pafr, permitted our having 
a tolerably difrinCl: "iew of the furrounding coun
try. The opening before us, Fitzhugh's found, 
appeared to be extenfive in a northerly direaion. 
At noon we found our obferved latitude tp be 
51 0 21', longitude 2320 ,1', In this fituation, the 
fouth point of Calvert's illand bore by c6mpa{s 
N. 29 W. its wefrernmofr partin fightN. 6oW. 
two clufrers of rocks S. 73 W. and N. 70 W. 
thefe were difcovered by Mr. Hanna, who named 
the former" VIllGlN," the latter" PEARL 
HOCKS," both which being low, and atfome dif
tance from the ihQre, are dangeroul1y fituated. 
The fouth point of Smith's inlet terminating the 
continental 1110re in a north-wefrwardly direc
tion, bore by compafs S. 40 E. from which the 
Virgin ro<;:ks, about thirteen miles difrant, lie 1'. 
75 W. and the Pearl rocks N. 38 W. difrant 
about eight miles. 

Intending to continue the invdtigation of the 
continentalihore up Smith's inlet, the Chatham 
was direCted that way; but as we advanced, the 
great number of rocky iflets and rocks, as well 

beneath 
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beneath as aboye the furface of the fea, and the 
irregularity of the foundi~gs, induced me to aban
don this defign, and to freer along the eaftern fide 
of Calvert's ifiand, forming a fteep and bold {hore, 
in quefi of " Port Safety," laid down in Mr. Dun
can's chart, or of any other convenient anchorage 
we might find; and from thence to difpatch two 
parties in the boats, one to profecute the exami
nation of the broken iliores to the fouth-eai1:ward 
of us, the other to explore the main branch of 
Fitzhugh's found leading to the northward. In 
confequence of this determination, the necdfary 
fignal was made to the Chatham for quitting her 
purfuit; and we made all fail to the northward. 

On pailing that which we had confidered a\ 
the fouth point of Calvert's iiland, it proved to 
be two fmall iilets lying ncar it; and from the 
fouthernmoft of them, the Virgin and Pearl rocks 
in a line lie S. 58 W. the former eleven, and the 
latter four miles difrant. 

As we proceeded up this (ound, the eafrern ilion: 
ftill continued to be much divided by water; to
wards the rea it was of moderate height, though 
the interior country was confiderably elevated; 
the whole was apparently one intire foreft of pine 
trees produced from the chafms in the rugged 
rocks of which the country is formed. The weft
ern, or 1110re of Calvert's il1ands is firm, and rofe 
abruptly from the fea to a very great height, feem-

X 4 ing!y 
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ingly compofed of the fame rocky materials, and 
like the eafrern fuore, inti rely covered with pine 
trees. About four in the afternoon of Saturday 
the eleventh, a fmall cove was difcovered on the 
wefrern fuore, bearing fome refemblance to Mr. 
Duncan's port Safety, but differing in its latitude 
according to our run fince noon. Appearing how
ever likely to anfwer all our purpofes, we hauled 
in for it; the fhores we found to be bold, freep 
on either fide, and foundings at the entrance 
were from twenty-three to thirty fathoms, foft 
bottom. 'Ve anchored about fIx in the evening 
in feventeen fathoms on the fouth fide of the 
cove, as did the Chatham on the oppofite {hore, 
freadying the veifels with hawfers to the trees. 
My firfr objeCl: after the fhip was fecured, was to 
examine the cove. It terminated in a fmall beach, 
near which was a frream of excellent water and 
an abundance of wood: of thefe neceifaries we 
now required a confiderable fupply; and as the 
field of employment for our boats would be ex
tenfive, there ,vas little doubt of our remaining 
here a fufficient time to replenifu thefe ftores. 
Being tolerably well fheltered in this cove, I was 
willing to hope the Chatham mi~ht with {ecu
rity, and without much difficulty, bt; laid on 
ihore to examine if fhe had fufiained any damage 
whilQ fuiking on the rocks. 

Aft,er giving direeti(')ns for the execution of 

thefe 
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thefe fen-ices, I ordered the Y:m'l, launch, and 
two cutters belonging to' the Difl'l\"ery, and the 
Chatham's cutter to be equipped, fllpplied with 
a week's provifions; and to be in readinefs to de
part early the next morning. The boats being 
prepared and fupplied, agreeably to my wilhcs, 
we departed about five o'clock; and having pro
ceeded together nearly into the middle of the 
found, I directed Lieutenant Pugct and Mr. 
Whidbey, in the Difcovery's launch and large 

cutter, to examine the coaft we had left unex
plored to the fouth-cafrward, from the termina
tion of. the continent in its N. W. direction, to 
a certain point on the eafrern fuore, where Mr. 
J ohnftone, in the Chatham's cutter, attended by 
Mr. Humphreys in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, 
would commence his inquiry. Conceiving the 
northern furvey would be infinitely more exten
five than that to the fauth, I joined Mr'. John
frane's party, in order to fix on a rendezmus 
where, agreeably to my propofed plan, he would 
on his return, find the vdrels, or they would be 
on their way from the co\-e to the place [0 ap

peinted. 
Our feparation had fcarcely taken place, when 

our foutherly breeze frefuened to a brifk gale, 
attended by a torrent of rain. The wind however 
having favored our purfuit, we reached the eaft
ern fuore about five miles to the northward of 

the 
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the cove where the fhips rode. It was low but 
c~mpact, with one {mal: oFening only, impaffable 
for our boats by breakers extending acrois it. On 
the weficrn fide two conipicuous openings had 
been ob{erved; the {outhernmofi had tht: appear
ance of being a ycry fine harbour; the other, 
about two leagues further north, formed a pa{f.1ge 
to rca, in which were {everal rocky ifiets. About 
noon we arrived at the point where Mr. John
fione's re{carches were to commence, nearly in 
the direCtion of north from the fhips, and at the 
<1ifianee of about fixteen miles. From this poi~lt, 
the north point of the paffilge leading to rea, lies 
S. 3g W. four miles difiant; but the thick rainy 
weather prevented our feeing any objects that 
were to the northward. Increa{ed torrents of 
rain, and thick fiormy weather from the S; E. 
obliged us to take ihelter in the firfi Cafe plaee 
we could di{cover, which pre{ented it{elf in a 
fmall cove, about a mile from the point above
mentioned, where we were Yery unplea{antly de
tained until n,ear noon the following day, Sunday 
the 12th, w)1en the wind having moderated, and 
the rain in {orne degree abated, ,ye refumed our 
examination along the fiarboard or continental 
ihore, extending from the above point about a 
kague and a half in a north direction. Here the 
inlet divided into two capacious bmnches; that 
... \ ltich appeared to be the principal one frill con-

. tinued 
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tinucd its northerly courfe, the other 11:rdched 
E. N. E. and was in general about a mile wide. 
In order to profecute the iurvcy of the conti
nental fuore, which I prcfumcd this to be, the 
lattcr became the fir11: object of our examination. 
for which we quitted the former, whofe widt11 
we e11:imated at a league. The intermiHion of 
the rain was for a 1hort time only; at three in 
the afternoon it again rcturned with fuch fqually 
and unpleafant weather, that 'wc were neceffi
tated, at fix, to take up our abode for thc night 
on a long fandy beach, about eight miles with:n 
the entrance of this eaflcrn branch. In the S. Eo 
corner of this beach was the largcfl brook of ti'eOl 
watcr we had yet feen on the coa11:. It bore a 
very high colour, and emptied itfelf into the fea 
with confiderable velocity. Here the mountains. 
which appeared to be a continuation of the filO'INJ 

barrier from mount Stephens, retired a fmall dif
tance from the beach, and the low land, occupy
ing the intermediate fpace, produced pine trees 

of inferior growth, from a bed of mofs and de
cayed vegetables in the frate of turf, nearly as 

inflammable as the wood which it produced. A 
continuation of the unpleafant weather confined 
us to this uncomfortable fpot: until the af"ternoon 
of Monday the 13th; when, abo;,;t four, ,"'e 

again proceeded up the branch, which, from the 

beach, took a direction N. by E.; the furtheft 
point 
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point feen in that line was at the diftance of 
about three leagues; this, after pailing an exten
jive coye on the !brbaard fide, we reached about 
nine at night. Excepting this cove, and that we 
had juft before left, no other was feen; the fides 
of this channel were compofed of compact, ftu
pe~dous mountains, and nearly perpendicular, 
rocky clifFs, producinG: pine trees to a confider
able height above the ihores, and then nearly 
barren to their lofty fummits, which were mofrly 
covered with fnow. 

During the night we had much rain; the 
next morning, Tuefday.the 14th, the weather 
was cloudy, with fome pailing iliowers, which 
at intervals enabled us to obtain a tolerably dif
tinct yiew of the region before us; and for the 
firft time, fince the commencement of this ex
pedition, it ihewed the branch we were navi
gating to be about two miles wide, extending in 
a N. E. by E. direction, {everal leagues ahead. 
1 had been in continual expectation of finding 
that the larboard ihore would prove to be an 
illand, in which cafe, on the return of the launch 
and cutter, the vdfels i110uld have been removed 
to its northern extremity, and by that means the 
l'Cturn of the boats that were flill to proceed, 
would be materially ihortened; but, feeing little 
reafon to indulge this hope any longer, I ap
pointed a rendezvous with Mr. JohnftQne, a little 

to 
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to the fouth of the entrance into this arm; where, 
on his return, he would find the vefiels, or they 
would be on their way thither; and, after bId
ding him farewell, returned on my way towards 
the fhips. 

By noon we had reached the entrance of this 
branch of the inlet, where, on a fmall iilet near 
its fouth point, I obferyed the latitude to be 51 0 

52', making the fiation at which I had parted 
with Mr. Johnfione, and which I had concluded 
to be the continental 1hore, in latitude 52(' 3/, 

longitude 2320 lO/.TI:;s rendezvous was about 
37 miles from tL.? fiation of the veifels, in as de
folate inhofpitable a country as the mofi melan
choly creature could be defirous of inhabiting. 
The eagle, crow, and raven, that occaGonally had 
borne us company in our lonely refearches, vifited 
not thefe dreary fhores. The common fhell-filh, 
fuch as mufcles, clams, and cockles, and the 
nettle famphire, and other coarfe vegetables, that 
had been fo highly eifential to our health and 
maintenance in· all our former excurfions, were 
fcarcely found to exifi here; and the ruins of one 
miferable hut, near where we h'ad lodged the 
preceding night, was the only indication we faw 
that human beings ever ref Of ted to the country 
before us, which appeared to be devoted intirely 
to the amphibious race; feals and fea-otters, par
ticularly the latter, were {een in great numbers. 

Haying 
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Having dined, and dedicated a {hort interval 
of fun-filine to the drying of our wet clothes, we 
made the bdl: of our way towards the {hips; 
·where, about midnight, we arrived, mofi excef
iivcly Cltigued; the inclemency of the weather 
having, on this occaiion, been more feverely fclt 
than in any of our former expeditions. 

The £lme ,'ery difagreeable weather had pre
vailed during our abfence, attended with much 
more wind than we had experienced. From the 
S. \V. the gale had blown particularly hard, 
which eaufed the mofi grateful refledions for 
our having providentially reached fo comfortable 
a place of {helter, from the dangers that mufi 
necdfarily have awaited our navigating, in fuch 
tempefiuous weather, the intricate and unex
plored region we had fo recently quitted. 

During our abfcncc, a fufficient quantity of 
falmon had been taken, for every perfon on board 
the yeifel; the necellaxy fupplies of wood and 
,vater were nearly completed; but the rife and 
fall of the tide had not been equal to our wiOles 
for the purpofe of grounding the Chatham, with
out landing the greater part of her fiores and 
proviiions; and, as the bottom at low tide was 
found to be foft .mud, unfavourable to fuch an 
operation, that bufinefs was necdfarily deferred. 

The v.cathcr, though clear at intervals for a 
{hort time, continuing len· boifierous filled our 

'-. . 
minds 
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minds with much folicitude for the welfare of our 
friends in the boats; particularly thofe detached 
to the S. E. who were greatly expofed not only 
to its inclemency, but to the violence of the fea, 
which, from an uninterrupted ocean, broke with 
great fury on the fouthern {hores. One con{ola
tion, however, always attended my anxious con
c(:rn on thde perilous occafions, that, in the ex
po{ure of my people to {uch fatiguing and hazar
oous {ervice, I could ever depend on their cheerful 
and ready obedience to the prudent and judicious 
directions of the officers who were intrufied with 
the command of thde adventurous expeditions. 

Friday, the 17th. Whilfi we thus remained 
under much concern for the {afcty of our de
tached parties, we were fuddenly fuprized by the 
arrival of a brig off the entrance of the cove, 
under Englifh colours. A fight {o uncommon, 
created :1 variety of opinions as to the cau{e that 
would induce any veffel in a commercial pur
fuit, C{.)r fo {he appeared to be employed) ;:0 villt 
a region fo de{olate and inhofpitable. Our {uf
penfc, however, was ~t an end on the return of 
Lieutenant Baker, who informed me {he was tht 
Venus belonging to Bengal, of 110 tons bur
then, commanded by Mr. Shepherd, !aft from 
Nootka, and bound on· a trading voyage along 
thefe {hores; that having found the price of 
flins fo exorbitant on the fea-coafi, he had been 

induced 
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induced to try this inland navigation, in the 
hopc of procuring them at a Icfs extravagant 
price. By him we received the plcafant tidings 
of the arrival of the Dtcdalus ftore-ihip, laden 
l.vih a fupply of pro-diens and ftores for our 
ufe; and he ~:C(lUainted Mr. Baker that Senf 
Quadra was waiting with the greateft impatience 
to dcliYcr up the 1cttlement and territories at 
Nootka. But, as fortunc too frequently com
bines Gifattrous cireumfiances with grateful in
telligence, Mr. Shepherd had brought with him 
a letter from Mr. Thomas New, mafter of the 
D:zdalus, informing me of a mott diftrefiing and 
melancholy event. Licutenant Hergeft the cem
mander, Mr. William Gooch the aftronomer, 
with one of theo{eamen belonging 'to the D<eda
lus, had been murdered by the inhabitants of 
\Voahoo, w hiltt on (hore procuring water at that 
il1and. A circumfrance fo much to be deplored, 
and fo little to be expeded, was fincerely la
mented by us all, and finccrdy felt by myfelt: 
as Mr. Hergdl: had, for many years, been my 
mofr intimate friend; he was a moft valuable 
charader; and I had ever efteemed him as a man 
not lefs deferving my refped than intitled to my 
regard. The lofs of Mr. Gooch, though I had 
not the pleafure of his .:cquaintance, would un-' 
avoidably be materially felt in the fervice we had 
to execute during the enruing part of our voyage. 

For 
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For _ although Mr. Whidbey, with the affiit
ance of forne of our young gentlemen, relieved 
me of confiderable labour, by attending to nau
tical aitronorny; yet, for the purpofe of expe
diting this arduous fervice on which we were 
employed, the abfence both of Mr. Whidbey and 
myfelf frequently became necdTary, whilit the 
fuips remaineo flationary for fome days, in {itu
ations where many opportunities might occur 
of making various aitronomical obfervations on 

fuore. Although we were compelled to appro
priate fuch time to thofe purfuits as were indif
penfibly requifite to determine the pofition of 
different points, promontories and itations, yet 
we had little leifure for making fuch rnifcella
neous obfervations as would be very acceptable 
to the curious, or tend to the improvement of 
aitronomy. 

The weather was Ids difagreeable and boiiter

ous the next morning, Saturday the 18th, when, 
to our great fatisfaction, the launch and cutter 
returned, without having met with any accident, 
although-infinitely fatigued by the reverity of the 
weather, with which they had fo long contended. 

The entrance into Smith's inlet was nearly 

elofed by roaky iilets, fome producing fhrubs and 
{mall trees, others none; with innumerable rocks 
_as well beneath as above the furface of the rea, 

tendering it a very intricate and dangerous navi-
VOL. II. Y gation 
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gation for ihipping. vVithin the iilets and rocks 

the northern ihore appeared the clearefi; but 

the oppofite fide could not be approached with

out fome difficulty, not only from the numerous 
rocks, but from a great oceanic f well occafioned 

by the prevailing tempcfiuous weather. From 

the entrance into the inlet, whofe north point 

lies from its fouth point N. 20 E. about a league 
diilant, they found it extend, nearly in an eafi 

direction, about fix leagues; here it took a turn 
to thenorth-eafiward, and terminated in lati
tude510 24', longitude 232° 4if/. About three 

leagues within the entrance, the rocks and iilets 
ceared to exifi, and. the inlet contracted to a ge
neral width of about half a mile; though, in 

particular places; it was nearly twice that dif
tance from illOre to iliore; both of which were 

formed by high rocky precipices covered with 
wood. 

About half way up me cnannel a vIllage 01 

the natives was di{ccvered, which our gentlemen 

(uppo{ed might contain two hundred or two 
hundred and fifty per{ons. It was built upon a 

detached rock, connec.9:ed.,to the main land by a 
platform, and, like thofe before mentioned, eon
ftructcd for defence. A great nu~bcr of its in
habitants, in about thirty canoes, vifited our 

party! and ufed c,'ery endeavour they thought 
likely to preyail on them to yjiit their habitations. 

'rhey 
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They offered the {kins 'of the fea-otter and' other 
.animals to barter; and betide promifes of refr~Pl. 

ment, rnade tigns too. li'ncquivocal to be 111if1:ln
derfrood, that the female part of their focicty 

would be very happy in the pleafure of their 

company. Having no leifure to comply with 
thefe repeated folicitations, t}te civil offers of the 
Indians were declined; and the party; continucd 
their route back, keeping the northern or conti
nental fhore on board. On the, 16th theyen .. 
tered another opening, about a league to the 
north of the north point of Smith's inlet. The 

entrance into this feemed lefs dangerous than the 
former; it had, however, on its fouthern fide, 

many rocky iflets and rocks; but they difcovered 
no one below the furface of the ,vater, nor any 
danger that could not eaflly be avoided I and, by 
keeping on the north fide of the entt:anc,e, which 
is about half a league acrofs, a fa~r'navigable paf
fage was fQund about half a mile wide, between 

the north fhore,a.tl~,}hc: rocky iilets tbat .lie,' off 

its {outhem fide. Along .tp~the cont~nent was 
traced about a leagu~, i,n an rCaft direction, where 

the openin,g took its' courfe N. 1,5 E., about] 6 
miles, and terminated in latitude 51 ° 42', longi
tude 232° 22i. About aleague and a half (outh 

of this fration, a fmal) br'}nch cxtend~ about four 
miles to the W. N. W. ; and, half a league fur-

y 2 ther 
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ther {~tith .. an6tner frrete-Iie! about the fame dif

tanec to the N. E. 
In fhls Inlet, which I have djfr1n~l:liihed by 

the name orR'IvERs's CHAN:\EL, the land con" 

tinued of a more moderate height. further up, 
than had generally been found to be the cafe: 
but where it branched off in the above directions 

toWards its head; Hle fhores ,"'ere compofed of 
high freep rocky mountains, and, like Smith's 

inlet, and many other channels of this kind that 
we had examined, afforded no fuundlngs in the 
IriiHdle with 80 fathotns of liile; thbug~h in the 

biyg, found in mofr of them, anchorage may, in all 

probability, be procured. Having finally exa

mined fhHc branches" they returned, by a verj 
narrow intricate paKage on the northern iliare, 
leading through an immeniity of rocky iflets and 

rocks, untili:hej rea'ched POI:\T 'ADDENBROOKE, 

and again arrived on the eafiern 1nore of Fitz
hugh's found; making tlkHtnd they had parred, 
in goi~1t up this Iaft inlet, on their hrboard fide, 
art ifland abdut tx: dr {c'Vert miles long. The 
~()ntinental iliore, abreaft of this ftation, haying 

been fo far afcertained, their fupplJ of pro-vifiol'ts 

being exhaufred, and being 'greatly fatrgued by 
thie inclemeiit weather, they returned on board 

without proceeding agreeably to 'rriYOriginal de;.. 

llgnto the northern extremity allotted to' their 
ex:imination. The further labour, howncr, of 

this. 
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. this party, I dc;;em~>l unnt;GoiTar,y, h~ying become 

.perfeetly fatisntJi as to:. tpe iQ.tcrmedi.ate fp~ce. 

Every thing was the~efore direCted to bc taken 
from the 4hore, that we might .fail in the morn
ing towards the rendezvous I had appointed with 
·Mr. Johnftone. 

Since my return from the laft boat expedition, 
I had fortunately..pbtained, during the few fhort 
intervals of fair .w:eather that had Qccu,~red, fome 
tolerably good obfervation.s for theli\t~tllde ar)d 
'longitude of this ftation. The former, by thre~ 
:meridional altitudes of the fun, appeared to be 
..51 ° 32', the latter, 232° 3' 15": the variation of 
~the compafs, 17°7' eaftwardly. This cove is at 
its. entrance, the points of which lie from each 
other N. 30·W. arid S. 30 E., gtbout a quarter of 
.a mile wide; and from thence, to its head, in a 
direction S. ds W., about a mile. A fmall rock 
:lmd) two rocky ij]ets lieQif its. north point of en~ 
,trance. It .undQubtedly bore fume rcfemb!ance 
at £rft to Mr. Duncan's port$afdy; but OIue~ 
.ference to particulars, differed very .materiallY. 
iMr.Duncan places port Satety in latitude 51 0 41'; 

and in his iketchctakes no. notice of the ahove
mentioned ii1ets and rocks.d By him port Safety 
,is recommended as a very proper place for clean
ing and refitting veilels; and he fays,'t that the 
oppoute fuore is not more thanm or feven miles 

Y 3 diaant. 
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difiant: We however found theoppofite fuore 
within a league of us; and at the entrance. of 
the cove, inftead of 100'fathoms, as fiated by 
Mr.·Duncan, we had only 30 fathQms water; 
decre~fing grad bally to its head; the whole a foft 
muddy bottom, and confequently.-very improper 
for the operations of cleaning or repairing vdfels. 
Notwithfiandingthis manifefi difagreement, there 
were tihofc amongfi us, who having heard Mr. 
Duncan's difcourfe on this fubje8, infified upon 
the certainty of its being his port Safety; In this 
opinion however, I could not concur, for the 
obvious reafons abovc fiated,· and was more in
clined to {uppofe, that the opening 1 had {een 
wh~n.in the boats on this :(hore,to the fouth of 
that which led to rea, was Mr. Duncan's port 
Safety, as that correfponded nearer in point of 
latitude, and had more the appearance of a port 
than this fmall cove: it however is the firfi place 
that affords fafe and convenient anchorage on 
thewefiern fuore, within the {outh entrance into 
Fitzhugh's found, and proved a comfortable re
treat to us from the dangerous fituations to which 
we had {o'reaentIy been expofed. Hence I have 
difiinguifhed it hy the name of SAFETY COVE; 

and have on1# further to' add, that the rife and 
fall of the tide was about ten feet, and that it is 
high water at the time the moon pa1fes the I?e~ 

fidian. 
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fidian. Jl The fame circumftances refpeding the 
tides were obferved by thofe employed in the 
boat excurfions from this ftation. 

In the morning of Sunday the 19th, we failed 
out of Safety cove, haying for the firft time fince 
the commencement of the prefent month, a plea
{ant breeze from the S. E. with [erene and cheer
ful weather. About cleven 0' clock we had the 
gratification of being joined by our other boat 
party; and from Mr. Johnftone I learned, that 
about four miles to the ~. E. of the fpot where 
I had quitted them, they purfued a narrow branch 
of the inlet winding to the fouth and fouth-weft
ward, to the latitude of 50° 57', due fouth of the 
place of our feparation. The inclemency of the 
weather detaine,d them in this fituation until the 
16th. when they purfued the main branch of the 
inlet, which is from one to two miles broad, in 
a north-eafterly direction, to a point whicl;l I 
called by the name of POINT MENZIES, after 
Mr. 1\fenzies who had accomp:mied me, and af
~erwards Mr. Johnftone, in this excurfion; here 
the inlet diy.ides into three brqnches, each nearly 
as wide as that they had navigated. The firft 
led to the N. \V. the ffcond to the northward, 
and the other to the fouth. Several leagues to 
the S. \V. of point Menzies, the. water had af
fumed a pale white colour, alld was not v ry (alt, 
which had encouraged them to pufh forward in 

Y ·1 conthat 
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conRant expectation of finding its termination: 
but on reaching the above fiation, all hopes in
tirely nnifhed of carrying their rcfearches further 
into 'execution, having extehded their excurflon 
beyond the time I had prefcribed, and the period 
for 'which they had been (upplied with provifions. 

Thefe on the morning of the 17th, being nearly 
expended, Mr. Johnftone confidered it mofi pru

dent to decline any further inveftigation, and to 
return to the fhips. Thefe they reached two 
days afterwards, almofi exhaufied with hunger 

and fatigue. 
The country they had vifited differed in no 

one refpetl: from the general appearance we had 
long been accufiomed to, nor did any thing oc
cur to vary the continual (amenefs, or chequer 
the dreary melancholy (cene before them, if we 
except their finding near the conclufion of their 
examination, a canoe about forty feet long, hauled 
up by the fide of a mi(erable hut, near which was 
the remains of a fire fiill burning; iridicatingthe 
vicinity of (orne human beings, for whom they 
left in the canoe (ome copper, nail!!, and other 
trifles; thefe on their return were foupd in the 
fame fiate, without any appearance of the canoe 
or hut having been vifited in their abfence; but 
concluding. the natives could not be far·removed, 

they' added a few more articles to their former 
donation. The foil in this plate was principally 

compo{ed 
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rompofed of roots, leaves, and othcrdccaycd :ve
getable matter, and the fire that had been kin

<lled, had caught this fubftance, and made -con

fiderable prog.refs on the furface. 
Had Mr. Johnfione found a termination to the 

inlet under his ex-amination, 1 fhould have pro
ceeded up the main arm of this found to the 
northward along the fhore of the continont,in 

quefi of a more northerly paifage to fea; but as 
that had not beendfected, I purfued that which 
1 had fcen from tbe boats leading to the weft
ward through Calverfs illands; being'how 'k
folved, in cOt}fequence of the intelligence I had 
received from Nootka, to abandon the northern 
furvey of the continental fhore for the prefent 
feafon. This I had otherwife intended to have 
continued at Ie-afi a month longer; but as the 
difireffing nent of Mr. Hcrg.efi's death neceifa
rily demanded my prefence in the execution of 
His 'Majefiy's commands at Nootka, I determined 
to repair thither immediately. This determina
tion favored alfo ano~her defign I much wifhed 
to execute, namely, that of extending the exami
nation of the coafi tbs autumn, fouthward from 
cape Mendocino, to the fouthcrnmofi point of 
our intended im'efiigations in this hemifphere. 
Having the greatefi rea{on to be {atisfied with the 
rdult of our {ummer's employment, as it had by 
the concurrence of the moil fortunate clrcum-

fiances 
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fiances enabled us finally to trace and determin~ 
the wefiern continentalihore of North America, 
with all its various turnings, windings, numerous 
arms, inlets, creeks, bays, &c. &c. from the la
titude of 3g0 5', longitude 2300 36', to point 

Menzies, in latitude 520 IS', longitude 2320 55'; 

we took our leave of thcfe northern folitary re
gions, whore broken appearance prefented a pror
pect of abundant employment for the enfuing 
feafon, and directed our route through the paf
fage above-mentioned, in order to make the beU 
of our way towards Nootka. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER X. 

P'!ffl7gefrom Fit::hugh's Soutld to Nootka-Arrival 

ill Friend!y Co've-TrarifaClio1LS there, pa ... ticu

lar!" thrft r~rpe';fing the CeJlion of Nootka-Re
mark.s on the Commerce of North-well America-

4/irollomical 01;fer~'atiolZs. 

H A YI:KG on Sundav the J 9th dircctcd our 

cOl,rfc· towards a ~airage, which appeared 

to lead to the ocean as itated in the lair chapter. 
its N. E. point of entrance was found to be fitu

ated in latitude 51 0 45', longitude 232 0 1'; fouth 

of this point lies a funkcn rock, which though 

near the fuore is dangerous, bcing vifiblc at low 

tide only by the {urf that breaks upon it. In 
turning into the channel we rnuft ha~e paired 
twice very near it, but did not difco\'cr . it until 

we were forne difrance beyond it; and had not 

-light baffling winds retarded our progrefs, it 
would have e{caped our noti~e. From the point 

above-mentioned the paifage extends S. 60 W. 
about {even miles.; its northern ihore is compofed 

of. rocky iilets and rocks, with {omc {cattered 

rocks lying off its {authem illore: betw.een thefe 

~n~ ·~he focky iilets is ~he pair age, gcnerally from 
one 
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one to two miles wide, without any apparent ob
firuction, yet it is rendered unpleafant by the 
want of foundings, as within 50 and 100 yards 
of the fuore, on either fide, no~bottom coulJ be 
obtained, with 150 fathoms of line. In this very 
difagreeable fituation we were 'detained by faint 
unfteady winds until eleven at night, when, by 
·theaffifrancc of a light breeze from the S. E. we 
·rcached the ocean, and frood to the [outh-wefr
ward. 

The next morning; Monday the 20th, was very 
unple<ffant; frcOr {quails from the S. E. attcnded 
with thick rainy weather, continued until noon 
the following day, Tudeay the !"llfr, when it 
-cleared up, and we faw Scot'siOand, bearing S. 
22 E. about [eyen lcagues difrant. The wind 
during the day was light and variable, though at
-tended with fair weathcr; in the evening it {ecm
ed fixed at S. S. \V. when, not being able to 
pafs to windward of Scot's iOands, our courfe was 
directed to the north of them, towards cape Scot, 
having foundings and a foft muddy bottom at the 
depth of eighty and nincty fathoms, until about 
nine in the: evening, when the water fuddenLy 
.1hoaleli from iixty to feventeen fathoms, and the 
'bottom became rocky. On; this we infrantly 
·frood back to the wefr'v\"ard, lefr we.Olould ap
proach -fome danger, but we did not perceive 
either breakers Q~ iliojlls,although the night was 

Hill 
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:ft:.iU and clear. Thefe foundings were from tho 
wefiernmofi of SCdt's iflarnds N. 18 E. about fiv~ 
leagues; from this circumfiande,. and from th<t 
dilhmt rocks and thoah we raw' extending from 

the fuores of CalVert's i1lands, it is highly necef
fary that the {pace between Calvert's and Scot's 
iflands fuould be navigated with great cautioo. 

We were detained about Scot's iflandsby light 
variable winds until Friday the 34th, 'when we 
paifed to the fouth of them, and continued to the 
eafrward along their {outhern fuores. 

The wefiernmoft of them is fituated in lati
tude 50° 52' longittade 231 0 2'. The group conA 

fifis of three fmall and almofi batren iflands, with 
many [mall rocks and breakers about them. Weft 
from the wefrernmofi of them, a ledge of rocks 
extends about two miles, and {outh of it is another 
about a league difiant. The caftemmoft of S~ot's 
iflands being much larger than the relt, may pro
bably be the {arne to which Mr. Hanna gave the 
name of" Cox's ifland ;" by otl.ers of the traders 
it has been tcpreftmted as a part of the main; this 
IS certainly wrong, and as Mr. Hanna's chart is 
very erroneous, evcnirt point of latitude, no cer
tain (:onclufion can be drawn. 

The wind, which was from the wefiward, was 

fo light, that it was not until the forenoon of Sa

:turday the 2.5th, that we paired thG N. 'V. point 
of 
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of the large iihnd,· which forms the {outh and 

wefrern iliores of the. gulf of Georgia and Queen 

Charlotte's found. This point (called by forme! 

vifitors " Cape SC0tt") is fituated in latitude 50° 

48', longitude 231 0 40', and with tLe caf1ernmofr 

of Scot's ifiands, forms a pairage \\ hich api-'ears 
to be about tour miles wide. About cape Scot 
the land is compared of hills of moderate height, 

though to the fouth-eafrward it foon becomes 
very mountainous, and at the difrance of three or 

four leagues appeared to be much broken and to 
form many inle:ts, .coves, and harbours, all the 

way to Woody point, which we paired in the af

ternoon within the dil1ance_of about two miles; 

it is fituated in latitude 50' 6/, longitude 2320 17'. 
Weft from it lies a [mall rocky ifiet about half a 

league difrant, and another larger one lying 

N. 28 vV. about a league from the north part ot 

the point, which is an extenu've andprbjeC1:ing 
promont(lry. 

From 'Voody point as we failed along. the 
iliore to the eaftward, we faw feveral openings in 
the land, which was about three or four miks 
from us, that appeared like coyes and harbours. 

Innumerable rocky iflets and rocks ·lined . the 
iliores, which as we advanced became low, ;but 

the country behind [welled into hills of confidet~ 

able height divided by many valleys; beJ:ond 
th(;:{e 
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thefe it rofe to mountains fo elevated, that even 
at this feafon of the year many patches of fnow 
were yet undiffolved. 

As I intended to afcertain the outline of the 
coaft from hence down to Nootka; at dark we 
brought to, about fix leagues to the eaftward of 
Woody point, in expeCl:ation of accompliihing 
this defign the following day, but in this I was 
difap9ointed; the N. W. wind was fucceedcd 
by light winds, which continued until the after
noon of Tuefday the 28th, and prevented in the 
prefent inftance my acquiring {uch authority as I 
deemed neceffary for delineating this part of the 
coaft. 

Foggy weather during the forenoon precluded 
us the advantage of fteering for Nootka with the 
favorable wind that prevailed from the N. ~-. 
but on its clearing away about two we fteered 
for that port.· On reaching its entrance we were 
vifited by a Spaniih officer, who brought a pilot 
to conduCl: theveffel to anchorage in Friendlycove, 
where w'e found riding his Catholic Majdty's 
brig the ACl:ive, bearing the btoad pendant of 
Senr Don Juan FranciiCo de la Bodega y Quadra, 
commandant of the marine eftablifhmcnt of St. 

BJas and California. 
The Chatham, by the partial clearing of the 

fog, had found her way in {orne time befote us: 
the ba:dalus ftore ihip, imd a {mall merchant 

br;; 
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brig called the Thr.tte Bc-otru:rs of London, com-

1IlIlnded by Lieutenant Alder: of the- navy, were 
ilio thcre at anchor. 

As Senr Quadra reuded on 1hore, I rent Mr. 
Puget to acquaint rnIlJ with our a:rrival, and to 
fay, that I woulJ, f:ilute the Spacgilh flag, if he 

would return an equal number of guns. On re
ceiving a very polite an:fwer in ti'le affirmative, 

we {aluted with thirteli;I,l guns, which we~e re .. 

turned, and on my g-oing on fuore accompanied 
by {orne of the officers, we had the honor of being 

received with the greatefi: cordiality and attention 
(rom the commandant, who informed me he 

would return our vifit the next morning. 

Agreeably to his engagement. Sen' Quadra 

with {everal of his officers came on board the Dif

covery,on 'Vedndday the 29th, ""'here they break
fafted, and were faluted with thirteen guns cn 
their arrival and departure: the da.y wa~ after
wards fpent in ceremonious offices of civility, 

with much harmony and fefhvity. As many 
officers as could be {pared from the vetfels with 
myfelf dined with Senr Quadra, and weregrati

fled ",,~ith a repail we had lately been little ac-, 
cufiomed to, or had the mofi: difi:ant idea of meet

ing with at this place. A dinner of five c.ourfe~; 
confii1:ing of a fuperfluity of the beft provifions, 

was ferved with great elegance; a royal h1.lute 

was fred on driI}king health to the fovereigns Qt" 

England 
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England and Spain, and a falute of {eventeen guns 
to the fuccers of the fervice in which the Difco
very and Chatham were engaged. 

Maquimla, who was prefent on this occafion, 
had eao;iy in the morning, from being unknown 
to us, been prevented coming on board the Dif
covery by the centinels and the officer on deck, 
as there was not in his appearance the fmalleft 
indication of his fuperior rank. Of this indignity 
he had complained in a mofr angry manner to 
Sen' Quadra, who very obligingly found means to 
footh him; and after receiying fome prefents of 
blue cloth, copper, &c. at breakfafr time he ap
peared to be :i~ltisfied of our friendly intentions: 
but no fooner had he drank a few glaifes of wine, 
than he renewed the fubjeC1, regretted the Spa
niards were about to quit the place, and aiTerted 
that we 1110uid prefently give it up to fome other 
nation; by which means himfelf and his people 
would be confhntly difrurbed and haraiTed by 
new.mafrers. Sen' Quadra took much pains to 
explain that it was our ignorance of his perian 
which had occafioned the mii1:ake, and that him
felf and fubjeds would be as kindly treated by 
the Engliib as they had been by the Spaniards. 
He feemed at length convinced by Sen' Quadra's 
arguments, and became reconciled by his aiTur
ances that his fears were groundlefs. On this 
occafion I could not help obferving with a mix-

VOL. II. Z ture 
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ture of furprize and pleafure, how much the 
Spaniards had fuccceded in gaining the good opi. 
nion and confidence of thefe people; together 
with the very orderly behaviour, fo confpicuoufly 
evident in their conduct towards the S~<aniards 

on all oceafions. 
The tents, obfervatory, chronometers, infiru· 

ments, &c. were fent on fuore the following day, 
Thurfday the 30th, and all hands were buiily em· 
ployed on th~ {everal neceffary duties of the fhip, 
{uch as qmlking, overhauling the rigging and 
fails, cleaning the hold and bread-room for the 
reception of fiores and pw\,ifions. The boats, 
in confcquence of the fen"ices they had performed 
during the fummer, were in want of much re· 
pair, and were hauled on fhore fur that purpofe. 

From the unfortunate death of Lieutenant 
Richard Hergefi, late agent to the Dredalus, I 
conii4ererl it expedient that an officer fuould be 
appointed to that fiore-fhip, and I therefore nomi
nated Lieutenant James Hanfon of the Chatham 
to that office; Mr. James Johnfione, mafier of 
the Chatham, I appointed to the vacant lieute
nancy; and Mr. Spelman Swaine, one of my 
mates, to be mafrcr in the Chatham. 

In the forenoon I received an official letter from 
Senr Quadra refpecting the refiitution of this 
place, with feveral copies of a correfpondence re
{ulting from the inquiries he had made during 

his 
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his rdidence here, refpecting the Englifh eftab
lifhments on the coaft, at the time the Britiih 
veifels were captured, and the Spaniards effected 
an eftablifhment at Nootka. On this occafion I 
CQnfidered myfelf very fortunate in finding a 
young gentleman (Mr. Dobfon) on board the 
fl:ore-ihip, who {poke and tran!1ated the Spanifu 
language very accurately, and who politely offered 
me his fervices. 

The Chatham was hauled on fhore the next 
day to examine her bottom, and to repair the da
mage the had fuftained by getting a-ground. A 
part of the gripe, a piece of the fore-foot with 
part of the main, and falCe keels, were broken 
off, and fome of the copper was torn away in dif
ferent places. 

Senr' Galiano and Valdes arrived the following 
day, Saturday, September the 1ft, from the gulf 
of Georgia; they had purfued a route through 
Queen Charlotte's found to the fouthward of that 
which we had navigated, and obligingly favored 
me with a copy of their furvey of it. 

Mr. Dobfon having tranilated Senr Quadra's 
letter and the documents accompanying it, it ap
peared that Sen' Quadra had, after his arrival at 
Nootka in April, 1792, commiffioned all the vef
fels under his command to infpect the coaft; in 
order that the proper limits to be propofed in the 
reftitution of thefe territories might be afcer-

Z 2 tained, 
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tained, . and that the {everal commanders might 
inform them{elves (;f all the matters and circum
fl:ances that preceded the capture of the Ar,c:o
naut and Princefs Hoyal merchantmen ill the 

year 178Q. _ 

Senr Quadra frated, that the court of Spain 
had expended large fums in {ufraining the de
partment of St. Bias, ,vith the {ole "iew of its 
being an auxiliary to other efrablit11ments which 
were then in contemplation of being formed. 
That Nootka was fcen in the year 1 i74, and in 
] 775 poifdlion was taken :l0 to the fouth, and 
6° to the north of it; and as in this (pace Don 
Efrevan J o(eph Martinez found no kind of cfrab
lit11rnent whatever, that therefore no one lhould 
take it ill that he (Martinez) t1lOuld difpute his 
prior right to the port. lTnder the orders of the 
viceroy of Ne",v Spain, Martinez entered Nootka, 
and took poifcffion the 5th of May, 1780, v .. ith 
vifible demonHrations ofj();' in the Indians; and 
afterwards fortified the place, \\'ithout any objec
tion being made on the prt of a Portugue{c 
commander of a trading brig called the Ephige
nia, then in the coye. On the arrival of the Co
lumbia and Walhington American veifels, he 
examined their papers and paflports, as he had 
before done thofe of the Portuguefe; and diiap
p-r6ving fume expreffions contained in thofe of 

the Culumbia, fhe was dc:tained until an expla-

nation 
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nation took place, when fhe was rcleafed. The 
Englifh {chooner North \Yeft America, and fioop 
Princefs Royal arrived {oon afterwards, and were 
permitted to depart, af(cr receiving the moft 
friendly attention. Captain Colnett, command
ing the Englifh vdfel Argonaut, fearing to enter, 
the Spaniards vifited him, and his fears vanifiled; 
but as Captain Colnett did not confine his views 
to the commerce of the country, but vvifhed to 
fortify himfelf, and. to efiablifh an Englifh fac
tory, Martinez arrefied him and fent him to St. 
Bbs. The like conduct was obferved towards 
Thomas Hudion, who commanded the Princefs 
Royal, on his return to Nootka. The vdfels of 
both were detained. 

This was the real fituation of things, fays Sen' 
Quadra, who offers to demonfirate in the mofr 
unequivocal manner that the injuries, prejudices, 
and ufurpations, as reprefented by Captain ~1eares, 
were chimerical: that Martinez had no orders to 
make prize of any veifeb, nor did he break the 
treaty of peace, or violate the laws of hofpitality : 
that the natives will affirm, and that the docu
ments accompanying his letter will prove, that 
Mr. Meares had no other habitation on the filOres 
of Nootka than a fmall hut, which he abandoned 
when he left the place, and which did not exifr 
on the arrival of Martinez: that he bought no 

Z 3 land 
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land of the chiefs of the adjacent villages; that 
the Ephigenia did not belong to the Englifh; 
that Martinez did not take or detain the Ie aft 
part of her cargo; and that Mr. Col nett was 
treated with the greateft diftintlion at St. Bias, 
and his officers and crew received the wages ot;. 
the Spanifh navy for the time of their detention: 
that the veifel and cargo were reftored, and that 
Mr. Colnett obtained a great number of frins on 
his return to Nootka. 

Thde circumftances duly confidered, adds Sen' 
Quadra, it is evident that Spain has nothing to 
deliver up, nor damage to make good; but that 
as he was defirous of removing nery obftacle to 
the eftablifhment of a folid and permanent peace, 
he was ready, without prejudice to the legitimate 
right if Spain, to cede to England the houfes, 
offices, and gardens, that had with fo much la-' 
bour been erected and cultivated, and that him
felf would retire to Fuca:* obferving at the 
fame time, that Kootka ought to be the laft 01' 

moft northwardly Spanifh fettiement, that there 
the dividing point fhould be fixed, and that from 
thence to the northward fhould be free for en
trance, ufe and commerce to both parties, con
formably with the fifth article of the convention; 

* Meaning an efiablifumcnt they had in the entrance of 
De Fuca's firaits. 

that 
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that efrablifuments fuould not be formed with
out permiffion of the refpeCl:ive courts, and that 
the Englifu fuould not pafs to the {outh of Fuca. 

After enumerating thefe particulars, Sen' Qua
dra concludes his letter by exprcffing, That if I 
fuould find any difficulty in reconciling what he 
had propofed, or if I fhould have any other ho
nourable medium to offer that might be' the 
means of terminating this negociation, and fe
cure the defired peace, he begged I would com
municate it to him. 

The documents accompanying this letter were 
copies of a correfpondence between Sen' Quadra 
and Don Francifco Jofeph De Viana, the com.;. 
mander of the Ephigenia; Mr. Robert Gray and 
Mr. Jofeph Ingraham, commanders of the Co
lumbia and Wafuington; from all of whom Sent 
Quadra appears to have folicited every. informa
tion refpeCl:ing the tran{aEtions at Nootka, pre;. 
vioufly to his arrival, and the rea{ons which in
duced Mr. Meares to reprefent things to the pre
judice of Don Efrevan Jofeph Martinez. The 
Portuguefe captain briefly {ets forth, that his 
vetTel was feized, and that he was made prifoner 
by Don Martinez; during his captivity he was 
very well treated, and on his being liberated, his 
veifcl and cargo were completely refrored, and he 
was furnifhed with whatever provifions and fup
plies he required. He alfo frates, that when Don 

Z 4 Martinez 
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Martinez entered Nootka, there 'was not the 
leafr remains of a hou{e belonging to the Engli111. 

Sen' Quadra had addref1ed Mr. Gray and Mr. 
Ingraham jointly, and con{equently they both 
replied to him in the {arne way. Thcfe gentle
men frate, that on the arrival of Don Efreyan 
Jofeph Martinez, in Friendly cove, the 5th of 
May, 178U, he found there the E'phigenia only; 
the Columbia being at that time fix miles up the 
found at Mahwinna; the Wafhington and North 
vYeft America being thcn on a cruize. Mar
tinez demanded the papers of each vdfcl, and 
their rea{oas why they were at anchor in Nootka 
found, alledging that it jJelonged to his Catholic 
Majefty. Captain Viana. of the Portugue{e ye{
fel, anfwered, that he had put in there in dif
tre[s to wait the arrival of Captain Meares from 
Macao, who was daily expctted with fupplies, 
and that on his receiving them he 1110uld depart; 
that Captain Meares had {ailed from Nootka in 
.] 788, undcr the colours of Portugal. had a Por
tugue{e captain with him on board, and was cx
petted to return with him in the {arne vdfel, 
which, with the Ephigenia, belonged to a mcr
chant at Macao. The Ephigcnia wancing pro
vifions and frores, thc {arne were {upplied by 
Martinez, who feeming fatisfied with the anfwers 
which he had received from the feveral com
manders~ not the leafr mifunderfianding was fuf-

pettcd. 
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peered. On the 10th of May arrived the Carlos 

Spanifh fhip, Captain Arro, and on the follow

day Martinez captured the Ephigenia, and his 

rear on affigned for {o doing, as thife /{mtkJllC1l 

ulldeJjiolJd, was, that in the Portugucic initruc
tions, they (the Portugue[e) were ordered to cap

ture any Englifh, Spanifh, or Ruffian vdId they 
might meet on the N. W. conil: of Ame:-ica, and 

could take. This was afterwards i:'lid to have been 
a mifiake, originating in a want of due knowledge 
in reading the Portuguefe language. The ..,-ead 
tl11d cargo wef!.~ liberated, and Martinez fupplied 
the Ephigenia's wants from the PrincefTa, en

abling her, by fo doing, to pro[ecute her voyage, 

without waiting for the return of Mr. Meares. 

They then proceeded to fiate that, on the arri
val of the Columbia in the year ] 78 S, there \-\;as 

a houfe, or rather a hut, made by the Indians, 

confifiing of rough poits covered with boards; 

this "as pulled down the fame year, the boards 
were taken on board the Ephigenia, and the roof 

was given to Captain Kendrick, fo that on the 

arrival of Martinez in May, 1780, there was no 

'Vefiige of any houfe remaining. That Mr. Meares 

had no houfe, and as to land, they had never 
heard, although they had remained nine months 

amongfi the natives, that he had ever purchafed 

any in Nootka found. From Moquilllla and other 

chiefs they had underfiood, that Mr. Kendrick 

was 
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was the only pedon to whom they had ever fold 

any land. 
There .s-cnt1cmen !tated, that the l';orth 'Veft 

America arrived the 8th of J line, and that on the 
following day the Spaniards took pofitffion of 
her; ten days afterwards came the Princers Royal, 
commanded by :Mr. HuMan from Macao, ... vho 
brought the ne\\'s of the failure of the merchant 
at Macao, to 'whom the Ephigenia and other 
vefTeis belonged. That Martinez affigned this as 
a reafon tor his capturing the North '.Vefl: Ame
rica, (although fhe was feized before the arriva1 
of the Princefs Ropl) that he had detained her 
as an indemnification for the bills of exchange, 
drawn on her owner in fa"or of his Catholic Ma
jefry. That Captain HuMan, after ha .... ing been 
treated with the kindefr attention by the com
modore and his officers, failed with the Princefs 
Royal from Nootka, the 2d of July; and that 
the fame evening arrived tho Argonaut, Captain 
Colnett. . 

Mr. Gray and Mr. Ingraham fiate alfo, that 
they heard Mr. Ccrlnett intorm Don Martinez 
that .he had come to hoiH the Britifh flag, and 
to take formal pofTeffion of Nootka; and that, in 
conjuncqion with Mr. Meares and fame other 
Ellglifh geritlemen at Macao, he had concluded 
to erect a fort, and fettle a colony. To this the 
Spanifh commodore replied, That he.had taken 

pofTeffion 
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poffeffion ,already in the name of his Catholic 
Majefty. Captain Col nett then a1ked, if he 
fuould be p-revented from building a houfe in 
the port? The commodore replied, That he was 
at liberty to ered a tent, to wood and to water, 
after which he would be at liberty to depart 
when he pleafed. Captain Colnett faid that was 
not what he wanted, that his objed was to build 
a block-haufe, ered a fort, and fettle a colony for 
the crown of Great Britain. To this Don Mar
tinez anfwered, No; that in his acc-cding to 
fuch a propofal he fhould violate the orders of 
his king, relinquifh the Spaniards' claim to the 
coaft, and riik the lofing of his commiffion. Be
fide which the commodore ftated, that Mr. Col
nett's veffel did not belong to the King of Great 
Britain, nor was 1\1r. Colnett invefted with 
powers to tranfad any fuch public bufinefs. 
Captain Col nett replied, That he was a king's 
officer; but Don Martinez obferved, That his 
being on half-pay, and in the merchants' fervice, 
rendered his commiffion as a lieutenant in the 
Britifh navy of no confequence in the prefent 
bufinefs. In com'erfation afterwards on this fub
jed, as we were informed, (fay thefe gentlemen) 
for we were not prefent during this tranfaCiion, 
fame difpute arofe in the Princeffa's cabin; on 
which Don Martinez ordered the Argonaut to 

be fei?ed. Soon after this the Princefs Royal re-
turned, 
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turned, and, as belonging to the fame compnny, 
the commodore toc ~ ... po{1;:ffiol1 of her alfo. \Vith 

refpea to their treatment "lliHl: priumefs, there 
gentlemen iay, That altbough they have not 

read Mr. iI.klfes's publication, they think it im

poffible that the officers and crew of the Argo

naut can be backward in con fdfi n;,;, that Sen' 

Don Eucvan Martinez al wa','s treated them kind

ly, and confluently VI ith the character of gentle
men.* They further ~bte, That ·the captain, 

officers and ere \V of the Korth \Veft America 

were carried by them to China, with one hun

ured [ea-otter 1kins, valued at four thoufand 
eight hundrd and fevCllty-fiye dollars, which 

were delivered to l'vlr. Meares as his property. 
To Senr Quadra's letter of ~he ;2(lth of Au

guu, I replied to the following efred: That I 
did not confider nTl'iClf authorized to enter into 

a retrofpeaive difeuffion on the refpectile rights 

and pretenflons of the court of Spain or England, 

touching the wcUern coaUs of America, and 
iflands adjacent, to the northward of California. 

That fubjea having undergone a full invefriga

tion, and having been mutually agreed upon and 

jettIed by the rninifrers of the refpecti ve courts, 

as appeared by the convention of the :!8th of 

" Some circumftanccs in contradiaion to the whole of 
there evidences, which afterwards came to my knowledge, 
will appeal' in a futllre chapter. 

October. 
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October, 1790, and Count Florida Blanca's let
ter of the 12th of May, liO!, I conlidered any 
interference, on my part, to be incompatible with 
my commiffion, being invefred with powers only 
to receive the territories which, according to the 
firfr article of the convention, Senr Quadra was 

authorized to refrore and to put me in pofTeffiol1 

of, viz. (" the buildings alld d~flri{fs, or parcels of 
H land which were occupied by the fubjet1s if his 

,~ Britannic lUlljd~v ill April, Ii 89, as weI! ill the 

.. port if l\~ootka or qf St. L7~~'}""lILC, as ill tlie other, 

«J:lid to be calkd Port Cox, and to be Jitllatcd 

'" about 1 G leagues djiant ji'olll tlte fonner to tlte 

,., flutltward.") That agrccubl y to the expre1s 

"\yords of the fifth article in the {aid convention, 
(H It is agreed, That, as '~,-,dl ill the places t/I£I! arc 

" to be rtftored to the Brit!llz Jltl~JI.> l~)' ~'irillc ~f 

" the JiJjl article, as iii all olher pLirts if the nortlt

d 'lc:,/l,'!'1l coqfl 0/ l\~ortlt AlllL'!'i,',I, or 0/ the i/lli!ds 
" adjaccllt, Jituatcd to the nortlt of the parts 'f tlie 

"fili,l 0;";'/ alrcm[y oem!'':"d l:v Spaill, ~dlt'}"tT,'r 

" the jidJjr'{fs of t';fl~'''' elf the I'wo j)u~ccJ'SJhal/ hil'~·t 

<; made fitt/cmelltsJillce tILe month 0/ April, 1789, 

" or)lwfllzereaJter make, tll~l' 0/ Illt'jidJjeBs 0/ tlie 

" otli!:r jllil/l have free (ICCifs, aud )lzal/ carry Oil 

" their trade .... vi' IlOut l/l~V djflurballce or 17Io!~flil

" tiolt. ") I confidered the Spanifh fettlcment in 
the entrance of the fhaits of De }\;ca, \\ hich I 

had rea(on to believe was formed no longer ;\:":0 

th,m 
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than May, 17Q2, to come within the meaning 

of a " port if free accifs," as well as all otlIer ejiab

IjJh1l1ents til at lIave beell, or tltat may Itereqfter be. 

formedfrom thence jout!zward to port St. Francifi'o. 

conceiving port St. Frallciflo 10 be the nortllernmrj/ 

/ettlelllellt o((llpied by the fttbjells if His Catholic 

j\iajtjiy, ill April, 17 SQ. 

In my way to the obfcrvatory, on Sunday, I 

waited upon upon Senr Quadra, who informed 
me, that Mr. Dobfon had tranllated my letter 
to him; and he was pleafed to fay, That he de

ri\'cd the greatcfi fatis£'lC1ion from finding a per
{on of my character, with whom he was to 
tranf.'lct the butinefs of delivering up Nootka; 
that he {hould accept the ci...-il ofiers contained 
in my letter, and remain on 1l1Ore until the car

penters had finiOled fome additional accommo
dation to his apartments on board his little brig; 
which being completed, he would either wait 

my departure, to accompany us in our refearches 
to the 10uth ward, and to condua us to any of 

the Spanilh ports I might wifh to vitit; or he 
would fail, and wait my arri,'al at any place I 
fhould think proper to appoint, recommending 
St. Francifco or rdonterrey for that purpofe. 

~cn' Quadra requeficd to know who I intend
ed to !ca.H; in poileffion of thcfe territories; and 
be: '\s informed that it would be Mr. Broughton 

in the Chatham, in whofe charge the remaining 

cargo 
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cargo of the Dxdalus would be dcpofited, he 
gave directions that the fiorc-houfes ihould be 
immediately cleared, and begged I would walk 
with him round thc premiies, that I might be 
the bettcr ablc to judge how to appropriate the 
{everal buildings; which for the mofi part ap
peared fufficientlyfecure, and more cxtenfive 
than our occaiions required. A large new oven 
had been lately built cxprefsly for our fervicc, 
and had not hitherto been permitted to be ufed. 
The houfes had been all repaired, and the gar
deners were buiily employed in putting the gar
dens in order. The poultry, coniiiling of fowls 
and turkies, was in excellent condition, and in 
abundance, as were the black cattle and fwine: 
of thefe Sen' Quadra faid he fhould take only a 
fufficient quantity for his paifage to the fouth
ward, leaving the refi, with a large aifortment 
of garden feeds, for Mr. Broughton.· Senrs Ga

liano and Valdes added all they had in their 
power to fpare, amongfr which were three ex
cellent goats; I had likewife both hogs and goats 
to leave with him; [0 that there was a profpett 
of Mr. Broughton pafling the winter, with the 
affifrance of the natura! productions of the coun
try, not very uncomfortably. 

The or~ers under which I was to receive there 
territories, on the part of His Britannic M~iefiy. 

were 
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Were intircly filent as to the meaiurcs I was to 

adopt for retaining them aften\ ards. Prefum
ing, however, that the principal objea which 
His Majefiy had in "iew, by directing this expe
dition to be undertaken, was that of facilitating 
the commercial advantages of Great Britain in 
this part of the world; and for that purpofe it 
might not bc impoHible, that a fettlement was 
in contemplation to be made <:t this important 
itation, which had become the general rendez. 
,\'ous for the tra.ders of almofi all nations; I had de
termined, on leaving this port, to commit it to 
the charge and direction of Mr. Broughton, who 
would retain the po{feffion of it, and \\ hofe pre
ience might refirain fuch improper condua as 
had already been manifefied on the part of the 
{everal traders; whilfr I f1lOuld proceed to exe
cute the remaining part of His Majd1:y's com
mand" until I fhould be fmnifhed with further 
inHruaions for my future goYcrnment. 

Hayin~ iati,faaorily arranscd there matters, I 
g.1Ve directions lor clearing the frore-filip, which 
W~::' let about accordingly. 

The politeneE, hofpitality, and friendfhip, 
fi1('\\n on all occaGons by Sen' Quadra, induced 
1\1T. Bnmt:hton and Ill:, ielf, with feveral of the 
officers and gentlemen of both "dreis, to dine at 
his table alm011: every day, 'which was not Ids 

pleafant 
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pleafant tha9- falubrious, as it was conftantly fur
,pithed with a variety of refreihments to mofr of 
which we ,had long been intire frrangers. 

Sen!" Galiano informed me, that he intended 
to take adv;lntageof the prefent ferene weather, 
which ",ithout interruption had prevailed fince 
our arrival, and fail for the Spanith ports to the 
fOuthward, either in the courfe of the night, or 
early the next morning; and ob!igingly under:
took to forward a thort letter to the Lords of th~ 
Admiralty, containing a brief abftraa of tranfac,.. 
dons fincc our departure from the C!1pe of Good 
Hope. 

I had the honor of Sen' Quadra's company on 
the morning of Monday the ad at breakfafr. He 
omitted no opportunity of impreffing on the 
minds of the natives the highefr and moil favor
able opinion of our little fquadron; and the more 
effeCtually to infure a good underfranding in fu
ture, he propofed a vifit of ceremony to Ma
quimla; to him it would be grateful, and on 
my part he recommended it as effentially reqlli
Gte. It was agreed we thould {et out the next 
morning for his royal refidence, which was about 
feven leagues up the found, at a place called 
Tahtheis. 

In the evening I received from Senr Quadra a 
letter in reply to mine of the 111: of September. 

Agreeably to :appointment, about eigrt in the 
VOL. II. A a mOfl1l11g 
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morning of Tuefday the 4th, Senr Quadra accom
panied me in the Difcovel-y's yawl, which, with 
our own and a Spanifh launch, and the Chat
ham s cutter, containing as many Spanifh Imd 
Englilh officers as could be taken, we departed 
for Tahfheis; a meff'age having been fent the 
preceding day to announce our intended viut. 

The weather though cloudy· was very pleafant, 
and having a favourable breeze, we reached Tah
fueis about two in the afternoon: Maquinna re
ceived us with· great pleafure and approbation, 
and it was evident that his pride was not a little 
indulged by our fhewing him this attention. He 
conducted us through the village, where we ap
peared to be welcome guefis, in confe(luence per
haps of the prefents that were difiributed amongft 
the inhabitants, who all conducted themfclves in 
the mofi civil and orderly manner. Arter viut
ing mofi of the houfes, we arrived at Maquimla's 
refidencc, which was one of the largefi, though it 
'Was not intirely covered in; here we found feated 
in fome kind of form, jWaquhma's daughter, who 
not long before had been publicly and with great 
ceremony proClaimed {ole heirefs to all his pro
perty, power, and dominion. Near her were 
feated three of his wives, and a numerous tribe 
of relations. The young princefs was of low 
fiature, very plump, with a round face, and {mall 
features; her frin was clean, and being nearly 

whitc~ 
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white, her perfon altogether, thouf;h withOut any 
pretenfions to beauty, could not be confidered as 
difagreeable. To her and to her father I made 
prefents fuitable to the occaGon, which were re~ 
ceived with the greatcit approbation by them
felvesand the throng which had aifemblcd; as 
were alfo thofe I made to his wives, brothers, and 
other relations. Thefe ceremonies being ended, 
a moft excellent dinner was ferved, which Sen" 
Quadra had provided, at which we had the com
pany of Maquinua and the princefs, who wag 
feated at the head of the table, and conducted 
herfelf with much propriety and decorum, 

After dinner Maquinna entertained us with a 

reprefentation of their warlike atchievements. A 
dozen men firft appeared, armed with mulkets, 
and equipped with all their appendages, who took 
their poft in a very orderly manner within the 
entrance of the houfe, where they remained fta
tionary, and were followed by eighteen very ftout 
men, each bearing a fpear or lance fixteen or 
eighteen feet in length, proportionably ftrong. 
and pointed with a long flat piece of irun, which 
feemed to be fharp on both edges, and was highly 
polilhed; the whole however apppard to form 
but an auk ward and unwieldy weapon. Thefe 
men made {everal movements in imitation of at
tack and defence, finging at the (arne time feve
ml war fongs, ·in which they were joined by thofe 

A a 2 with 
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with the mufkets. Their different evolutions 
being concluded, I was prcfcnted with two fmall 
fea-otter fkins, and the warriors having laid by 
their arms, pertormed a maik dance, which was 
ridiculoufly laughable, particularly on t!1e part of 
Maquinna, who took a confiderable fhare in the 
reprefentation. We were not backward in con· 
tributing to the amufements of the day, fome 
fongs were fung which the natives feemed much 
to admire, and being provided with drums and 
fifes, our failors concluded the afternoon's diver
fIon with reels and country dances. 

In the evening we took leave of Maquinna, 
who was fcarcely able to exprefs the fatisfaction 
he had experienced in the honour we had done 
him, faying, that neither Wacananjjh, nor any 
other chief, had ever received fuch a mark of re
fpea and attention from any vifitors, and that he 
would in a few days return us the compliment; 
on which 'he was given to underfrand, he fuould 
be e1tertained in the European fafhion. 

From Tahiheis we proceeded a few miles in 
our way home, when, arriving at a convenient 
little COYC, we pitched our encampment for the 
night, and pa{fed a very pleafant evening. 

After breakfafr the following morning, Wed
nefday the 5th, we embarked and directed our 
route towards Friendly cove; the weather was 
pleafant though the wind was unfavorable; this 

occafioned 
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occafioned our dining by the way on the rocks, 
for which however Sen' Quadra was amply pro
vided. About five we reached the cove, where I 
landed Sen' Quadra and returned to the fbip. • 

In our converfation whilit on this little excur.. 
lion, Sen' Quadra had very earndl:ly requefted 
that I would name fome port or ifland after us 
both, to commemorate our meeting and the very 
friendly intercourfe that had taken place and fub
fifted b'etween us. Conceiving no fpot fo proper 
for this denomination as the place where we had 
firft met, which was nearly in the centre of a 
tract of land that had firft been circumnavigated 
by us, forming the fouth-wdl:erri fides of the 
gulph of Georgia, and the fouthern fides of John
frone's ftraits and Queen Charlotte's found, I 
named that country the ifland of QUADRA and 
VANCOUVER; with which compliment he fcemed 

highly pleafed. 
During my abfence the Chatham had hauled 

off from the fuore, but in confequence of the 
inconfiderable rife of the tide her damages had 
not been repaired; it was therefore necdrary that 
-1he fuould remain light until the l)ext {pring tides; 
this however, under 'oa,r prefent ar'l"angements, 
was a matter of little importance. 

Thurfday,(hh, Maquin'Rawith histw0 wives and 
fome .of his rel~tions retw'I'Red our vifit. They bad 
not been long OR boorod when I had great ~ea{(.m to 

A a 3 confidel' 
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confider my royal party as the moft confummatc 
beggar~ I Ld enr teen; a difpofition which 
(eemed generally to prevail with the whole of this 
tribe of Indians, and ,\ hich probably may have 
been fofrered by the indulgences fhewn them by 
the Spaniards. They demanded t:very thing which 
firuck their fancy, as being either ufeful, curious, 
or ornamental, though an article with .vhich it 
might be impoffib!e for us to gratify them; and 
if not immediately prefented they would affect 
to be greatly offended, and would remain fulky 
for two Or three cla) s. 

I was howe\ u particularly fortunate in having 
at hand every thing requifite to {atisfy the de
mands of ¥aquin1l4 and his party. The liberality 
I had fC? rece~tly fbcwn to himfelf and family 
when at TahIheis, was perhaps pot yet quite for
gotten; they peverthe!efs made a profitable yUit, 
as what their modefty precluded their afk~ng of 
me;, I was afterwards informed was amply made 
up "qy their begging from the officers and others 
on board. 

The exhibition of fire-works which I had pro
Plifed the party, :was anxioufly waited for; to
wa.rds t~e evening their impatience was almoft 
unreftrainable, as they could not, or would not, 
underfhmd tha~ da.rknefs was neceff"ary to their 
entertai1)ment, and aCGufed us of a breach of pro
miCe and telling fal1ities. Sen' Quadra: hpwever, 

after 
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after much perfuafion, prevailed upon them to 
fray the night, by which they were convinced 
that our aifurances were not to be difcredited. 
Tbe night being favorable to our operations, they 
fucceeded extremely well. The rockets, balloons, 
and other fire-works, were in a high fiate of pre
fervation, and were regarded by the Indian fpec
tators with wonder and admiration, mixed with 
a confiderable fhare of apprehcnfion; for it was 
.Dot without great difficulty that I prevailed on 
Maquinna and his brother to fire a few fky rockets, 
a performance that produced the greatefr exulta
tion. The Europeans prefent were not lefs en
tertained with the exhibition, than furprized that 
the feveral fire works fhould have remained fo 
long on board in fuch excellent condition. 

Saturday 8th, the Aranfafu, a Spaniih armed 
ihip, commanded by SenT Caamano, arri"'ed from 
a furveying expedition on the extt:rior coafr to 
the north of Nootka, towards Biccareli, of the 
charts of which I was promifed a copy, as foon 
as th~y ihould be properly arranged. 

Mr. Cranfroun, the furgeon of the Difcovery, 
having been rendered incapable of his duty by a 
general debilitated frate of health fince our de
parture from the cape of Good Hope, requefie~ 
permiffion to proceed to port J ackfon in the Dee:' 
dalus, from whence he might (oon procure a paf-

Aa4 (age 
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{age to England; he.was confequeptly difcharged, 
and Mr. Ar~hibald Menzies, a furgeon in the 
nayy, who had embarked in purfuit of botanical 
information, having cheerfully rendered his fer
vices during Mr. Cranfioun's indifpofition, and 
:finding that fuch attention had nbt interfered 
'With the other objeCls of his purfuit, I confidered 
him the mOll proper perron to be appointed in 
the room of Mr. Cranttoun. The boatfwain of 
the Difcovery, Mr. William Houfe, a careful, 
fober, and attentive officer, having laboured Ull

der a violent rheumatic complaint, £Inee our de· 
parture from New Zealand, which had precluded 
his attention to any part of his duty, was on his 
applic~tion in like manner difc~arged; Mr. John 
Noot~ boatfwain of the Chatham, WaS appointed 
in his room, and Mr. George Philliikirk was ap
pointed boatfwain of ~he Chatham: 
. Monday the 10th, I d~emed it exp~dient, that 
their Lordfhips diredions, pro?ibiting ch~rts, jour
nals, ~rawi~~s, or any other fort C!f intelligem::e 
refpeCling our proceedings being made known Of 

communicated, fhould be publicly read to the 
officers and perfons under mY' ~om~and, and to 
urge every injuqClion in my power to enforce 
a due obedience to thofe orders. 

The letter I received the 2d of this month from 
Sen' Quadra, not having been. tranflated till this 

day, 
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day, in con[equence of Mr. Dobfon's indifpofition, 
I Was not a little furprized to find it differ fo 
much from \\hat I had reafon to expect. 

In this letter Sen' Quadra intorms me~ that in 
contormity to the firft article of the convention, 
and the royal order under which he is to act, he 
can only refton.~ to His Britannic Majefiy the edi
fices, difiriets, or portions of land which in April, 
] is9, Were taken from his fubjects; that he was 
iil poiTeffion uf full proof that the fmall hut the 
Englifh had was not in exifience on the arrival 
of Martinez, and that the then eftabliibment of 
the Spaniards was not in the place where the Bri
ti!h fu~jects had theirs. That if I did not think 
myfclf authorized to fubfcribe to the tenor of his 
commiftion and infiruClions, he would recom
rt1end that each fhould lay befare his refpe8:ive 
court all the circumfiances of the pending nego
ciation, and wait tor further infirutl:ions; in the 
·mean time Sen' Quadra offered to leave me in 
pofleffion of what Mr. Meare& had occupied, und 
at my commmzd the houfes, gudens, and offices 
then occupied by the Spaniards, whilft he retired 
until the deciiion of the two courts ibould be 

known. 
To this letter I immediately replied, that as, 

like his former one, it contained a retrofpeCl:ive 
view of matters which I had no authority to take 
~ognizance ot~ I ihould accede to his propofal, 

and 
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and make ajuft and fair reprefentation of all our 
proceedings to the cou.rt ,',r' Great Britain, and 
wait fr}r further idllLOcLuns. Thi> letter I con
cluded by again repeating, that I was ftill ready 
to receive from S;:n r Quadra the territories in 
qudhm, agreeahly to the fir11: article of the con
venti, m, and the letter of Count Florida Blanca. 

In the cour(e of the night arrived here the brig 
Hope, belonging to BuHon in America, com
manded by Mr. Jolcph Ingraham, the penon 
who jointly with Mr. Gray had given Sen' Qua
dra a ftatement of the condua: of Don Martinez, 
and of the tra1l1adions at this port in the year 

1789· 
About nnnn the next day,Wednefdaythe 12th, 

I received trom Sen r Quadra a letter dated the 
lIth of September, in anfwer to my laft, expref
five of his confidence that I iliould make a faith
ful and true repre(cntation of the proceedings that 
had taken place refpecting the points in queftion; 
and repeating the offer contained in his former 
letter, of relinquifhing the territories on the 
terms and conditions therein expreffed. To this 
letter I immediately replied, that I was ready 
whenever it fuited Sen r Quadra's convenience, 
to be put into po~effion of the territories on the 
N. W. coaft of America, or jflands adjacent, 
agreeably to the fir11: article of the convention, 
and the letter of the Count Florida Blanca. 

Having 
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Having this day dined with Senr -Quadra, on 
rifing from table he requeitcd, as WI final deter
mination had yet taken place rdpt:Cling the ref ... 
titution of there territories, to haye fome perfonal 
converfation on the fubject, in hopes by that 
means of drawing the buftnefs to a more fpeedy 
conclufton. Befides ourfel ves there were prefent 
Senr Mazino and Mr. Broughton; fo that with 
the affifiance of .Mr. Dobfon, and thefe gentle
men \';-ho fpo!.e French extremely well, we had 
a profped of coming to fo perfed an explanation 
as to render any further epifiolary altercation to
tally unnecdfary. Sen' Quadra vindicated the 
conduCt of Martinez, and laid contiderable firetS 
on the conceffiol} of IVlaquillna, who had put them 
into complete pofiemon of the lands they then 
occupied; on this circumitance, and on the in
formation he had obtained fince his arrival at 
Nootka, certain parts of which he had by letter 
communicated to !TIe, he feemed principally to 
cfiablilh the claims of the Spanilh crown. The 
{mall {pot on which Mr. Meares's houfe had 
been l1l>ilt, which did not then appear to be oc
cupied by the Spaniards, Senr Quadra {aid I was 
at liberty to take poileffion of for His Britannic 
Mlljeity, whenever I ihould think proper. This 
offer being totally foreign to my expectations, and 
a. repetition only of that which had taken place 
in our correfpondence, Sen' Quadra was made 

acquainted, 
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acquainted, that under {uch circurnf1:ances I did 
not feel my(elfjufrified in entering into any fur
ther di(cuffion. The propridy of this determi
nation being admitted. it was mutually agreed 
that we Ihuuld each reprdent uur ubjedions and 
proceedings to our refpedive courts, and wait 
their de('ifion on the important quefrions which 
had ari(cn in the negocia~ion. In the mean time 
Stur Qlladra ptopofed to Ica\'e me in poifeffion 
of thefe territories, tbe infrant his veifel was fit
ted tor his reception. On hi~ departure the Spa
niih fla!!: was to be frruck, and the Britith flag 
hoifred in its place, which Senr Quadra confented 
to :fill ute, on my ae;rceing to return an equal 
nnmher of g'1ns. Thus did matters appear to be 
perfetllyarranp-d. agreeably to the withes of all 
parties, ar,,: tile bufinefs brought to an amicable 
and plcaldnt conclufion, when to my great fur
prize I received on the morning of Thurfday the 
J 3th a letter from Senr Quadra, fctting forth that 
he was ready to deliver up to me, conformably 
to the firfr article of the convention, the territory 
which was OCCll\ . ,\ by Britil11 fubjeCls in April, 
] i8g, and to leave the Spanith fettlement at 
Nootka until the deciGon of the courts of Eng
land and Spain were obtained; "" hich was pro
ceeding, he (aid, as far as his powers extended. 
This very unexpected letter proGuc('d an imme
diate reply from me, v. herem I frated, that the 

territories 
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territories of which the fuhjects of His Britannic 
Majefiy were difpoffdfcd in April, 1789, and 
which by the firfr article of the convention were 
now to be refiored, I underfrood to be this place 
(meaning Nootka) in toto, and port Cox. Thefe 
I was frill ready to receive, but could not enter
tain an idea of hoifring the Britilh flag on the 
fpot of land pointed out by Sen' Quadra, not ex
tending more than an hundred yards in any di
redion. I concluded by obferving, that the offer 
made in Sen' Quadra's two lafr letters differed 
materially from that contained in his fir1t letter 
to me on this fubjeCl:. 

On the morning of Saturday the 15th, a young 
lad, who for about two days had been miffing 
from Sen' Quadra's veffel, was found in a cove 
not far from the {hips, moft inhumanly murdered. 
The calves of his legs werc cut out, his head near
ly fevered from his body, and he had received fe
vera I barbarous wounds in other parts. Doubts 
arofe whether this horrid at! had been perpetrated 
by the natives, or by a black man of mcfi infa
mous charat!er, who had de{erted from the Spa
nifh veffe! about the time the boy was firfr mif
fed. The prevailing opinion fcemed to criminate 
the former, and on Sen' Quadra demanding of 
~quinna that the murderer {hould be given up, 
the immediate departure of all the inhabitants of 

the 
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the found from our neighbourhood became a 
fhong prefilmptive proof of their delinquency. 

Sen' Quadra gave an immediate anfwer to my 
letter of the 13th, but as he therein did not de
part from the terms of his late offer of leaving me 
in prfftflioll only, not formally rdioring the terri
tory of Nootka to the King of Great Britain; it 
became neceifary on my part to demand a cate
gorical and definitive anfwer from Sen' Quadra, 
whether he would or would not refiore to me for 
His Britannic Majefiy the territories in quefiion, 
of which the fubjects of that realm had been 
difpoifdfed in April, 178g. Thefe were Kootka 
and Clayoquot, or port Cox; the former is the 
place which was then occupied by the Britiih 
fubjects, from thence their veifels were fent as 
prizes, and themfe\ves as prifoners to New Spain; 
this is the place that was forcibly wrefied from 
them, and fortified and occupied by the officers 
of the Spanifh crown; this place there[.)re, with 
Clayoquot or port Cox, were comprehended un
der the firfi article of the convention, and were 
by that treaty to be refiored without any refer
vation whatfoever: on thde terms, and ~n thde 
only, could I receive the refiitution of them. 
Sen' Quadra having alfo laid fome firefs upon 
Mr. Meares's veifds being under Portuguefe co
lours, I took this opportunity of fignifying, that I 

confidered 
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confidercd that circumfiance equally f'reign dld 

unimportant, it having been fet fortil in ~;r. 

Meares's original petition to the Parli.ament of 
Great Britain, and of courfe mutt have come 
under the confideration of the Spanifh and Eng
lifh minitters. Vnlds our negociation could be 
brought to a conclufion on the terms pointed 
out in this as well as in my former letters, I 
begged leave to acquaint Sen' Quadra that I mutt 
pofitively decline any further correfpondcnce on 
this fubject. 

It was a matter of no [mall fatisfaction, that 
although on this {ubject fuch manifeH difference 
arofe in our opinions, it had not the leaH effect 
on our per(onal intercourfe with each other, or 
on the advantages we derived from our mutual' 
good offices; we continued to viut as ufual, and 
this day Senrs Quadra and Caamano, with mofr 
of the Spanifh officers, honored me \\ith their 

company at dinner. 
On Monday morning the ] 5th, a Portuguele 

brig arrived here allIed the Fenis and St. J'J
feph, commanded by John de Barros AndrcJc, 
on board of which was a Mr. Duffin as {uper
cargo. In the evening I had Sen' Quadra's final 

determination; which reiling on the fame point 
where it had originated, 1 confidered any fur
ther correfpondence totally unnecdEtry; and, 
infiead .of writing, I requei1ed in conyerfatioll 

the 
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the next day to be informed, if he was potitively 
rdolved to adhere, in the reftitution of this coun· 
try, to the principles contained in his laft letter? 
and on receiving from him an anfwer in the af. 
firmative, I acquainted him that I fuonld conti· 
der Nootka as a SpanjJh port, and requefted his 
perm fIJian to carryon our necdfary employments 
on fbore, which he very politely gave, with the 
moft friendly a1Turance of every fervice and kind 
office in his power to grant. 

On Tucfday the 18th, our negociation being 
brought by thefe means to a conclution, Senr 
Quadra informed me, that Senr Caamano would 
be left in charge of the port, until the arrival of 
the Prince1Ta, commanded by Senr Fidalgo; with 
whom the government of the port of Nootka 
would be left, and from whom the Englifh 
might be certain of receiving eve~y accommo· 
dation. 

Sen' Quadra was now making arrangements 
on board the Active for his departure, which he 
intended fuould take place in the courfe of a day 
or two. Agreeably to a former promife I had 
made him, he requefted a copy of my charts for 
the fervice of His Catholic Majefry; but as our 
longitude of the feveral parts of the coaft differed 
in many infrances from that laid down by Cap. 
tain Cook, I wifued to embrace every future op. 
portunity of making further obfervations whi~ft 

we 
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we might remain in this port, before a COP) 

iliould be difpofed of; but Senr Quadra wiiliing 
to make certain of fuch information as we had 
acquired, and conceiving the further correCtiom 
we might be enabled to make of little impor
tance, folicited fuch a copy as r was then able to 
furniili; which, with a formal reply to his laft 
letter, I tranfmitted to him on the evening of 
TUelday the 20th. In this letter I itated the 
impufiibility of my receiving the ceffion of the 
territories in quei1:ion on the conditions propofed 
hy Sen' Quadra, and that in confequence of the 
exiiting differences in our opinions on this fub
jeCt, I fhould immediately reter the whole of the 
negociation to the court of London, and wait 
the determination thereof, for the regulation of 
my future condua. The next day, Friday the 
21ft, Senr Quadra acknowledged the receipt of 
my laft letter, with the charts of this coaft, &c. 
which concluded our correfpondence. 

As Senr Quadra intended to fail the next day, 

accompanied by moft of the Spaniili officers, he 
did me the honor of partaking.of a iarewell din· 
ner, and was on this occafion received with the 
cufromary marks of ceremony and refpea due to 
his rank, and the fituation he here filled. The 
day pafTed with the utmoft cheerfulnefs and hi

larity: Monterrey was appointed as the rendez

vous where next we ihould meet. 

VOL. II. B b Having 
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Having undedlood that Mr. Robert Duffin, 
the fupercargo on board the Portuguefc ,~I 
that had arrived on the] 7th, had accompanied 
Mr. Meares in the year 1,88, and was with him 
on his fir11: arrival in t~ootka found, I reque11:ed 
he would furniih me with all the particulars he 
could recollect of the tran{atl:ions which took 
place on that occafion. This he very o~ligingly 
did, and at the fame time yoluntarily made oath 
to the truth of his afiertions. The {ubftance of 
which was, that towards the clore of the year 
1787, two veifels were equipped for the fur 
trade on the N. \V. coati of America, by John 
Henry Cox and Co. merchants at Canton. That 
the command and conduct of the expedition was 
given to John Meares, Etq. who was a joint 
proprietor alfo; that for the purpofe of avoiding 
certain heavy dues, the veifcls failed under Por
tuguefe colours, and in the name and under the 
firm of John Cavallo, Efq. a Portugue[e mer
chant at Macao, but who had not any property 
Gither in the veifers or their cargoes, "' hich were 
intirely Britiih property, and were wholly navi
gated by the {ubje'ds of His Britannic Majc11:y : 
That Mr. Duffin accompanied Mr. MC8(I'es in, 
one of thefe~ vcifels to Nootka, "' hGre they ar,:, 
r.ived in May, J 788, when Mr. Meares, attendeq 
by himfelf and Mr. Ro~ert FUllter, on the: 17th 
or 18th of the fame month. went on {hare, and 

bought 
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bought of the two chiefs, Maquilla and Calicl!1Ji, 
the whole of the land that forms Friendly coye, 
Nootka found, in His Britrrnnic Majeity's name, 
for eight or ten iheets of copper, and fome trifling 
articles: That the na.::i yes I were- perfectly fatis

tied, and, with the chiefs, did homage to Mr. 
Meares as their fovereign, according to the cuf
tom of their country: That the Britiih flag, and 
not the Portuguefe flag, was difplayed on ihore, 
whilit thefe formalities took place between the 
parties: That Mr. Meares caufcd a houfe to be 
erected on the fpot which \\as then occupied by 
the Chatham's tent, as being thellwit conve
nient place: That the chiefs and the people of
fered to quit their refidence and to retire to 
Tahfheis, that confequently the Englifh were 
not confined to that particdrrr fpot, but' could 
have erected houfes, had they been fo j'lclined, 
in any other part of the cove: Tbat ='.1r. l'.!CQres 
appointed Mr. H.obert Flmtcr to refide in the 
houfe, which confifred of three bed-chambers, 
with a mefs-roomfor tile officers, and proper 

apartments for the men ; thefe v. ere elevated 
about five feet ti'om the ground, the under part 
[erving as warchoufes: That, exdufive of this 

houfe, there, '.vere feveral out-houfes andfhcds, 
built for the convenience of the artificers to work 
in: . That Mr. Meares left the hOllies in good re

pair, and enjoined Maquilla to take care of them, 
B b :! until 
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until he, or fome of his affociates, ihould return: 
That he, Robert Duffin, . was not at Nootka 
when Don Martinez arrived there; that he un
derftood po veftige of the houfe remained at that 
time, but that on his return thither in July, 
] 78{), he found the cove occupied by the fub,. 
je& of Bis Catholic Majefry: That he then faw 
no remains of Mr. Mear~s' s houfe; and that on 
the fpot on which it had ftood were the tents 
and houfc;:s of fame of the people belonging to 
the Columbia, commanded by Mr. John Kend
rick, under the flag and protcdion of the United 
States of America: That his Catholic Majcfiy's 
fhips, Princeffa and San Carlos, were at this time 

anchored in Ftiendly cove, with the Columbia 
and Waihington American traders: That the 
{econd day after their arrival they were captured 
by Don Martinez, and that the Americans were 
fuffered . to carryon their commerce with the 
natives unmolefied. 

SenT Quadra, at my requefi, very obligingly 
undertoQk to forward, by the earlieft and fafeft 
conveyance, a ihort narrative of our principal 
tranfactiOlls at this port, for the informatiop of 
the Lords of the Admiralty. 

On Saturday morning the nd, he failed from 
Friendly cove, and having faluted us with thir
teen guns, I returned the compliment with an 
~ql,lal 11I,lmbc;:r. 

Ou~ 
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Our attention had been molt particularly di~ 
rected to the re-Ioading of the fiore-1hip, and 
the re-equipment of the Chatham, whofe hold 
had been intirely cleared for the purpofe of re
pairing the damages ihe had fufiained. The 
Di[covery being in all refpecrs reaqy for fea, all 
hands were employed in the execution of thefe 
fervices, which were materially retarded by the 
yery bad condition of the provifion caiks on 
bo::rd the D;edall1S, moil of which required a 
thorough repair, and to be recruited with pickle. 
A very material k is w:,.s alfo fui1:ained in the 
{pirits and wine; lar~c quantities of the flop
clothing were intirely ddhoyed, and many others, 
with fome of the fails, were materially damaged. 
Circumftanced as we were, thefe deficiencies and 
damages wcre objects of the mofi ferious concern, 
and appeared to have been intirely Qccafioned by 
the very improper wily in which the cargo had 
been fiowed. 

The circumfiances already related, with the 
correfpondence at large between Sen' Quadra 
and myfelf, though comprehending the fubfianc~ 
of the negociation which took placc refpeCling 
the ceffioll of there terri tories, may yet rel~ uire 
fame further explanation; and when the very 

important commerce of this country 1hall be pro~ 
perly appreciated, I trufr the cireumfpeClion with 

which I acted will not be found liable to cenfure. 
B b 3 OUf 
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Our tranj~\dions here have been related with 

the greatefi fidelity, and precifely in the order in 
which they occurred. Being unprovided with 

any infiruBions but fuch as were contained in 
the COIl'UeJltioll, and the very general orders I had 

received, it afpeared totally incompatible with 
t.he intention of the Britifh court, with the fpirit 
tmd words of the faid convention; or with thofe 
of tile letter of Count Florida Blanca, that the 

identical fpace only on which Mr. Meares's houfe 
and breafi-work had been fituated in the north
ern corner of this fi11all cove, and forming nearly 
an equilateral triangle not extending an hundred 
yards on anyone iltle, bounded in- front by the 

i~a, and on. the oth..:r two fides by high craggy 
rueLs, which continued fome diHance down the 

beach, and, exceptiw?; at low tide, completely 
feparatcd this triangular fpace ii'om that occllpied 
b) the Spaniards' Loufes and gardens, could pof
iil'ly be (Gnl:Jcred ~::; the objeCl: ora refiitutivil 

cxprdled by the terms " tracts if land," accord
ing to the filii: article of the convention; the 
.. dj;'irids ur parc'cls qf Ian}," mentioned in the 
letter of Count Florida Blanca; or the." tra8s 
" 0/ ILilId, or parcels or djJiri8s if land," pointed 
out to me, and repeated in their Lordfhips' in
firuclions communicated to me on that fubje8:. 

On due confideration, therefore, I concluded; 

that, the (;CHi011 _ propofed byScn' Qlladra could 

never 
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never have been that intended: that, at leait, 
the whole port of Kootka, of which His Majef
ty's fubjects had been forcibly difpoifdfed, and 
-at ~hich themfelves, their ·veifels and cargoes 
had been captured, mufr have been the propofetl 
object 'of refritution. 

Under there impreffions, I felt that if I had 
acceded to the propofals of Senr Quadra, I fhould 
have betrayed the trufr with which I was ho
nored, and fhould have acted in direB: oppofi
tion to my duty and allegiance, by receiving, 
without any auth<Jltity, a territory for His Bri
tannic Majeity, under the dominion of a foreign 
frate. 

The(e principles uniformly governed the whole 
of my conduct throughout this negociation, in 
which I _acted to the befr of my judgment; 
fuould I be (0 unt~Jrtunate, however, as to incur 
any cen(ure, I mufr rely on the can dour of my 
country, to do me the jufrice of attributing what
ever improprieties I may appear to hayc com
mitted, to the true and ~nly cau(c; to a want of 
{ufficient diplomatic {kill, which a life \vholly 
devoted to my proteffion had denied me the op
portunity of acquiring. 

After having (0 uhiformly perfifred in my de
termimtion of frrictly adhering to the line of my 
duty, by an implicit obedience to fhe infrructions 
I had'received, in oppofition to the judgment 

B b ·1 and 
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and opinion of Senr Quadra, and the evidences 
which he had propofed; I could not but con
fider the unexpected arrival of a gentleman, who 
had perfona])y attended Mr. Meares on his form

ing the eftablilhment at Nootka, and who it 
{eems had been prefent on moft occafions when 
'differences had arifen between Senr Martinez and 
Captain Colnett, as a yery fortunate circum
Hance, fince his report and affidavit cleared up 
every point of which, ii-om other teftimonies, I 
could entertain any doubt, and confirmed me in 
the opinion, that the conlklct I ha<;l purfued 
had not been incompatible with the truft com
mitted to my chargc and execution. On com
paring his reprefentation' with that ,,\ hich had 
been communicated to me on the fame ful>
jtre by Senr Quadra, a ycry material difference 
appeared, which moit probably operated to dired 
Senr Quadra's conduct, in refufing me pofTcffion 

of the country agreeably to thc terms of my in
itrLH_9:iollS. 

The ycilds employed in commercial purfuit, 
this (ea(on on the n01"th- \" eft coaft of America, 
have 1 bcliere found their ad\-entures to an(wer 
the;,- expectations: many were contented with 

_the cargo of furs they had colleEted in the courfc. 
of the fummer; \V hili1: others who had prolonged 
their voyage, either pafTed the winter at the 
Sandwich iilands, or on. tIle coait, where they 

completed 
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((;omplcted fmall vetfds which they brought out 
in frame.J An Englifh and an American fhallop 
were at .this time on the fiocks in the cove, and 
whe.nfini1hed were to be employed in the inland 
navigation, in collecting the ikins of the {ea .. 
otter and other furs; befide thefe, a French fhip 
was thencrigaged in the fame purfuit, and the 
following veifcls in the fervic(;! of His Catholic 

M~efiy: the Gertrudes and Conception of thirty
fix guns each, the Active brig of twelve guns, 
Princeifa, .Aran{a{u, and St. Carlos, armed fhips, 
with the veifds of Sen" Galiano and Valdes. 
Both thde gentlemen had been, and were fiill 
employed, not only in geographical refcarches, 
-but in acquiring eyery pofiible information re
{petting the commerce of the country; this cir
cumfiance, togethcr with the guarded conduct 
obferved by Senl Quadra, in his endeavours to 
l'etain· the \\ Lole, or at any event to prefcITe a 
right in ~ootb, evic.lently manifdl:ed the de
gree of jealouf)' wi tli \v hich the court of Spain 
l"cga_rds the c,.:;; nrmrcial intercour{e that is likely 
to be eftablifhed on this fide of the world. 

Confidering .it an indifpenfitble duty, that the 
Lords of the Admiralty fhould, from under my 

own band, become acquainted with the whole 

of my negociation at this port by the fafefi and 
moil: expeditious convey<lnce, a pailage was pro

.cured for my firit lieutenaLlt Mr. Mudge on board 
the: 
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. the Fenis and St. Jo(eph, bound to China, from 
whence he was to proceed with all diipatch to 
England. To this gentleman 1 intrufted ex
tracts from the moil important parts army jour
nal. with a copy of our {urvey of this coafr; and 
I h.ad every rea(on to indulge the hopes of his 
fpeedy return, with further infrructions for the 
government of my conduct in thefe regions. 

On this occaiion, I appointed Lieutenant Pu
get and Baker to be hrft and (econd lieutenants, 
as al(o Mr. Spelman Ssaine to be third lieute
nant of the DifcCi\Try; and Mr. Thomas Manby 
to be maiter of the Chatham. 

Senr Quadra having u(ed no rigorous mea(ures 
to detect and bring to jui1:ice the murderer of 
the yo:mg Sp:.miard, the alarm of the natives 
foon (ubfided, and in a day or two they vifited 
us as ufual. ;;;['!quillna and the other chiefs were 
not, hov.-c\-cr, (0 cordially received at the Spanifh 
haLitatir;ns as t;ley had becn in Sen' Quadra's 
time; at \\hich they exprciled much diilike to 
all the Sf'mi~:rds, ex~epting Senr Quadra, and 
particularly to Martinez; who, lyLlquillua affert
ed, WCi1t on thore with a number of armed 
people, and obliged him by threats to make cd
:lion of l\ootka to the king of Spain. He la
mented alfo the pro(pect of our (peedy depar
ture, (aying, that his people would always be 

haraffcd and ill-treated by new-comers, and in-

treated 
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treated that I would leave fome perfons behind 
for their protection. Very little dependance, 
however, is to be placed in the truth or fincerity 
of fuch declarations; fince thcfe people, unlet· 
tered as they are, poirefs no fmall ihare of policy 
and addrefs, and fpare no pains to ingratiate 
themfelves, by the help of a little flattery (a com
modity with whofe value they feem perfectly ac
quainted) with fhangers, to whom they reprcfent 
their actions as refulting from the moft iincere 
friendihip; by which means they frequently pro
cure v~ry valuable prefcnts, without making Jny 
return. 

From the time of Sen'" Quadra's departure 
lmtil Y\' edncfday the 20th, my time had been 
n1'iliy employed in preparing my difpatches for 
England; they were now completed, and Mr. 
~,Iudl:~C: would have failed thi:; day, had not a 
hard gale of ,,\ind from the S. E. attended with 
a heu\y rain, prevented his departure, and re
tanlcd our operation:: in the equipment of the 
Chatham '. and Da:dalus. This boiftcrous Ul1-

pleaf.1nt weather continued until the 30th in the 
afternoon, when the 'wind fhifting to the 1\. "V. 
brought fair weather, with which the Fenis ami 

St. Jofeph failed for China. 
On Tuefday, October the 2d, the Hope brig, 

which had f.1.ilcd on the 20th of laft month, and 

tht: Spanifh armed fh.ip Princeila, arriycd here 
from 
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from the eftablifhment before mentioned, that 
the Spaniards had [ornied near the fouthem en-'
trance of the ftraits of De Fuca; which was the 
fame open bay we had paired in the afternoon of 
the 2gth of April laft; but it having been found 
much expofed, and the anchorage very bad, ow

ing to a rocky bottom, the Spaniards, I was given 
to undcrftand, had been induced imirely to eva
cuate it; and it appeared alfo that Senr Fidalgo 
had brought with him to this place all the live 
ftock that had been deftined for its eftablifhment. 

Our new fuit of h,ils, after {oaking {orne hours 
in the fea, \\cre bent on Saturday the Oth. The 
obfervatory, v:ith the inftruments and chrono
meters, were on that day alfo taken on board, as 
well thofe {upplied me by the Navy Board, a51 
thofe intru{tcd by the Board of Longitude-to the 
care of the late Mr. \Villiam Gooch the aftro
nomer, intended for this expedition. 

The very unfcttled itate of the weather much 
retarded our re-equir.ment, and the appearance 
of winter having already commenced, indicated 
the whole year to be divided here into two fea
ilms only. The month of September had been 
<.1clightfully plcafant, and the {arne {art of wea
ther, with little interruption, had prevailed eyer 
!inee the arrival of Senr Quadra in the {pring '; 
during which pcriod of {ettlcd weather, the day 
was always attended with a refre111ing gale from 

the 
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the ocean, and a gentle breeze prevailed through 
the night from the land; which not only renders 
the climate of this country extremely pleafant, 
but the accefs and egrefs to and from its ports 
very eafy and commodious. 

As \ my attention, during our continuance in 
this port, had been principally engroifed by the 
negociation already adverted to, I had little lei
fure to profecute other inquiries j 1 !hall there
fore conclude this chapter by the infertion of 
fuch obfervations as were made on fhore at the 
obfen-ator),. 

The obfervations commenced on 
the 30th of Augufi, at which time 
Kendall's chronometer, according to 

the Birch-bay rate gave the longi-
tude 233 0 .'i8' 15" 

By the Portunouth rate 231 0 16' 3011 

Arnold's watch, on board the Chat-
ham, by the Birch-bay rate 2320 -17' ·15" 

J 702. 
Sept. 7, 

Longitnllc of the obfcrvatory. 
Myfelt: two fets of dif-
tances, moon and fun, 233.0 22' 30" 

Mr. \Vhidbey, two do. do. 10' 

8, ditto, eight ditto ditto 
- Myfelf, eight ditto ditto 
9, ditto, eight ditto ditto 

-14/20" 

3S' -11" 

31/3011 

Mr. 
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Mr. Whidbey, eight do.do. 

12, ditto, eight ditto ditto 
- My(e1t~ fix ditto ditto 

23, ditto, eight ditto ditto 
- Mr. Whidbey, eight do. do. 

23, ditto, eight ditto ditto 
My(elf, eight ditto ditto 

Oct. 1, Mr. Whidbey, fix ditto 
moon and aquila, 

Aug. 22, Fi\-c (ets per II a fj, taken 
by my(df at rca, and re
duced at this place by the 
chronometer, according 
to its rate of going found 
here 
Fiyc {ets, taken by 1\lr. 
vVhidbey, ditto 

2-1, Four {ets by my(e1C ditto 

- Four {cts by ~fr. \Vhid
bey, ditto 

The mean of the \yholc,col!d7i':'<'{v 
taken; being forty-nine [ets by my--
felf; and fifty-fcven by Mr. \Vhid-

bey; amounting in all to one hun-
dred and fix {cts cf lunar diftances 

37' 17/1 
32/32'1 

2j' [,/1 

26/ 3-1 11 

13/ 9" 
12' 3-i' 

12' 50' 

35' 25'/ 

4g' 0' 

3tY 5" 

36/ -lg 11 

3·1/ -1:;'1 

gave tl}e longitude 2-330 31/ 301' 

By which our ob(ervatiotls plaee Nootka found 
about 20' 30

11 to the eaitward of the longitude 

aHigned 
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affigned to it by Captain Cook, and about 10' to 
the eai1:ward of Sen' Malafpina's obfervations; 
whence it fhould fcem to appear, that our in .. 
frruments for the longitude ~ere erring on the 
eai1:ern fide. 

Although I ihould have been yery happy to 
fubfcribe to the longitude as (ettled by afrrono .. 

mers of fuperior abilities, yet, on the prefent oc
cafion, fuch a conceffion would have been at
tended \vith a yery material ineom~enjence, in 
deranging the pofition of the different parts of the 

coai1: that haye already been furveyed, and laid 
down by our own obfervations. Fer this dfential 
reafon, I haye been induced to retain the meridian 
of Nootka, as a{certained by our own obferya
tions, which ihewed Kendall's chronometer, on 
our arrival, to be 2(V ·t,'j" to the eai1:ward of what 

I haye confidered as the true lon;itude; and as I 
had rear on to believe this error comn:enced about 
the time of our departure from Ddolation found, 

and that it had been re:;ularly increafing iince 

that period, the longitude has been corrected both 

in my journals and charts hom that ibtioll. 
On this authority, the errors of the cbrono

meters h,ln:: been found, which, 011 the ,'jth of 

October at noon, were as follow: (.-iz.) 

Kendall f:I£1: of mean time at 
~reenwich 1 h J 3/ 43 11 41111 

And 
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And gaining per day, on mean 
time, deduced from thirty-fix {ets 

of correfponding altitudes, at the 

rate of 
Arnold's !'o. 82, on board the 

Chatham, faft of mean time at 

[ocr. 

Greenwich _lh 31 35" _1}1II 

And gaining, per day, on mean 
time, at the rate of 28'/ 71// 

Arnold's No. II, from the D<e-

dalus, faft of mean time at Green-
wich 421 4" -11/1) 

And gaining, per day, on mean 
time, at the rate of ] -t" -15"" 

Arnold's No. 170, faft of mearl 
time at Greem"ich 2h 16' 3S" 41/// 

And gaining, per day, on mean 
time, at the rate of 

Earnfhaw's pocket watch, faft 
of mean time at Greenwich 1 h 

And gaining, per day, on mean 
time, at the rate of 

The calculations by the Portf
mouth rate of Kendall's chrono-
meter have hitherto been noticed, 
III order to thew the d _'gree of ac-
:uracy '\.vith which it had gone, 

lccording to its then aicertail1cd 

motion. 

3 ,>" ..,_111 
- -I 

71 3g" 411/A 

5" 30 lH 
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motion, in encountering the vari

ous climates it had paired through 
fince our departure from that port; 

but as I have no fimilar docu
ments, or the leaft information, 

rcfpeCling the three chronometers 
I received from the Dredalus, to 

compare with the going of Ken
dall's, thofe calculations from 

hence will ceafe to attraCl our at

tention. 

The latitude of the obfervatory, 

by thirty meridional altitudes of 

385 

iliefun 4~3~2~ 

The variation of the compafs, 
by thirty fets of azimuths, taken 

by three different compaires, vary

ing from I (}O to 21 0
, gave the 

mean refult ISo ::;::;1 eaft 

The vertical inclination of the 

magnetic needle. 
Marked end, North face Eaft, 

Ditto, Weft, 

Marked end', 'South face· Eaft, 

Ditto, Weft, 

~~ inoli.tw:loo of the tnarme 

qipping-JleedJie: 

¥<)'l .. II. Cc 

74° 0' 

73° 47' 

73° 71 

74° 52' 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Departfrom Nootka Sound-Proceed to the South-
, 'z.vard alollg the Coqfl-., The Dadalus enters 

Gray's ILlrbolir-The Chatham mlers Columbia 
River-Arrival if the D!fcovery at Port St. 
Franc!fi·o. 

T HE inclemency of the weather prevented 
our proceeding in our feveral occupations, 

and detained us here until the afternoon of Fri
day, October the 12th, when, in company with 
the Chatham and Dredalus, we hauled out of the 
cove, in order to take the advantage of the land 
wind, which about ten o'clock enabled us to fail 
out of the port of Nootka ; but the Chatham and 
Dredalus not following, we brought to about 
midnight, to wait their coming up. This how
ever did not take place during the night, which 
was ferene and plea~nt, though we had a very 
heavy and irregular fwell, which drove us fo .far 
to the weftward, that by day-light we were not 
more than two miles to the fouthward of the 
ledge of rocks which lie two leagues to the wefr
ward of the weft point of entrance into Nootkaj 
our foundings were from 25 to 30 fathoms. 

AbcJut 
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About nine the next morning, Saturday the 
13th, the Chatham and Dredalus joined com~ 
pany. The Chatham, by the weather falling 
calm jufi as ihe had weighed anchor, became 
under no command, and waS fwept by the tide 
on the rocky point of the cove, where the fea 
broke with great violence; but by proper exer
tions, and immediate affifrance from the Dreda
hIs, which was in a fortunate fituation for that 
f'urpo{e, ihe got off without receiving any appa
rent damage, though !he had firuck very heavily. 

It is necdlary here to fiate, that on the day 
previous tl) our failing, I .received on board two 
young Women for the purpofe of returning them 
to their native country! the Sandwich Wands; 
which they had quitted in a vefTel that arrived 
at Nootka on the 7th infiant, called the Jenny, 
belonging to Brifiol. But as that vefTel was 
bound from hence ftraight to England, Mr. James 
Baker her commander very earnefi:ly requefied, 
that I would permit thefe two unfortunate girls 
to take a pafTage in the Difcovery to Onehow; 
the if land of their birth and refidence; from 
whence it feems they had been brought, not only 
very contrary to their willies and inclinati~ns, 
but totally without the knowledge or confent of 
their frien4s or relations; and of which tranfac~ 
tion [orne particulars will hereafter be noticed, 
where they will not interfere with the regular pro-

C c 2 ~efs 
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grefs of our na(ratlve; which I now refume by 
ohfen-ing, that after fo long a continuance of un
fettled. weather, the prrf~nt apparent re-efta~'
liihed fcrenity encouraged me to hope I might be 
enabled in our route to the fouth ward to re-exa
mine the coaft of New Albion, and particularly 
a river and a harbour difcovered by Mr. Gray in 
the Columbia between the ·16th and 47th de
gr~es of north latitude, of which Sen' Quadra had 
favoured me 'with a f"ketch. For this purpofe our 
courfc was direCl:ed along thore to the eaftward, 
which would alfo afford an opportunity of exa
mining the Spani(h furvey between Nootka and 
De Fuca's ftraits. . 

Some obfervations ,vere made to afcertain if 
any, qror had taken place in the chronometers 
finGe they had been received from the -{hore, and 
I had the fatisfaCl:ion to find them all anfwer very' 
well. Kendall's in particular was very exact, and 
its excellency ha:v:ing already been proved, I was 
determined to depend principally upon it until a 
further opportunity fhould offer for. afcertaining 
the going of the others. 

At noon our obferved .latitude was 4~t23/, the 
longitude 2330 281

• The northern molt land in 
ftght.by,compafsbore N. W.; Nootka~. sW;; 
the eaftcrnmoft land in,fightN. 88 E.; and point 
Bteaun, our nearefr·1hore, N. 30 E. difrant. four. 
mil~ ;. whence ilia.!:. ,point is., fituated accordingt 

to 
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to our obfcn'a~ions, which'\v~re very croocl' n1adi: _ /:) , 
by different perfons, and agreein cr to a ,,·.r"clt nice-

'- b '-

ty, in latitude .!Qo 251
, longitl1de ~':~:3 2 :,:/." Cap-

tain Cook frates the latitude of point Breaker, to 

be -l~t 1 [,1. The difference of lO I is c;ceidedly ali 

error of the prefs, ashy my own obfel'iutiom 

dining that voyage poind3reakcrs is placed in la
titude 4@0 :: II. 

-f:- The wind at N. VI. blew a pleafant ~d(: until 
the evening, when it was fucceeded by calm~ 

and light variable airs off the land, which conti

nued until near noon of Sunday the l-lth. Dur
illg thG fore rart of the night the depth of water 
was from 70 to go fathoms, but by the morning 
we were drifted too far from the land to gairt 

foundings. The weather, though clear OIU head, 
was hazy towards the horizon, and rendere,l the 

land very indifrin8:; in the afternoon we had a 
fine breeze from the wefrwatd, wbidi enabled tl~ 

to freet in for the land, and to j;ain a diftant \-iew 

of ClaY<'Jquot and Nittinat, which, according to 
the Spaniards, are the native names of port 'Cox 

and BerJdey's found. The eafr point of the for
mcr at {un-ret by compafs bore N. -50 W. about 

four leagues difrant; the \\ eft point of the latter, 

our neare1 fhore, N. 29 E. about five -tniks dif

tant, and the coafr in fight extenlled from eaft to 

N. 03 W~· We ihorte11cd fail for the night, 'lind 
. inclined our courfe to\i\'aros cape Clalret. 1 had 

C c a bcen 
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been gi ven to unlerfrand, that this promontory 
was by the natives called Cla{fct; but now fiml":' 
ing that this name had originated only from that 
of an inferior chief's reuding in its neighbour~ 
hood, I have therefore refumed C<lptain Cook's 
original appellation of cape Flattery. 

The wefrwardly wind died away as the night 
approached, when we were in foundings from 30 

to 40 fathoms; but light airs and calms fucceed
ing, we were Coon driven to a confiderable dif., 
tance from the land, which in the morning of 
Monday the 15th was nearly obfcured by a thick 
haze at the difrance of five or fix leagues. The 
obferved latitude at noon was ,180 -t I', longitude 
234°30'; the coafr then in fight bearing by corn
pafs from N. W. to E. by N. 

A want of wind until Tuefday the 16th much 
increafed our difrance from the {hore, by our be., 
ing fet to the fouthward; and the land being frill 
ob{cured by a denfe haze, prevented our difeo. 
vering that we had pa{fed cape Flattery until ten 
in the forenoon, when it was announced by the 
locks to the {outh of it: the largeft of which, 
independently of DefrruClion ifland, is the moft 
extenfive detached land exifring on the rea coafr 
between cape Flattery and cape Mendocino. It 
is of an oblongfhape, and nearly level on the top, 
w here it produces a fe.w 1.rees, its fides are almoft 
perpendicular; near it are fome {mall white bar... 

ren 
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ren rocks, {orne fnnken ones, and fome rocky 
Wets of curious and romantic fhapes. At noon 
the obferved latitude was 48° 8', and the longi~ 
tude, deduced from four different fets of obfer
vations for the chro~Jneter taken in the after:' 
noon, was 2350 26'. In this fituation the fouth
emmoft land in fight bore by compafs S. 78 E. 
and the mountain before confidered as mount 
Olympus, eaft. Whether our having been lat
terly accuftomed to fee more lofty mountains, or 
whether the mountain being difrobed of its win
ter garment (the fnow now being only in patches) 
produced the effeel:, is not eafily determined, but 
it certainly feemed of lefs ftupendous height than 
when we firft beheld it in the fpring. A light 
favorable breeze from the N. W.~uring the af
ternoon, afforded a good opportunity for deter:.. 
mining the fituation of this cape, and I had the 
fatisfael:ion to find it correfpond exael:ly with the 
pofition I had afiigned to it, on pailing it in the 
{pring. This evinced the propriety of adopting 
the meridian of Nootka for our charts, agreeably 
to the refult of the obfervations ~'C had made for 
afcertaining it. 

In the point of view we this· day faw the en
trance of De Fuca's :ftraits, it appeared in no re
fpeel: remarkable, or likely to ~j an: opening of 
any conuderable extent. The night being again 
almo:ft calm, our diftance from the land was in-

C C 4 creafed 
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creafed as before. '\,Ve approached tit flowly. in 
the forenoon of Wednefday the 17th, and at 

mid-day the coafr by compafs extended from 
N. N. W. to E. S. E.; mount Olympus bore 

tN. 40 E. and the neareft thore N. E. about four 
leagues difrant. Our obferved latitude 47<:' 2i', 
longitude 235 0 38', agreed exceedingly well with 
our former poiition of this part of the coafr. 

A light N. W. breeze prevailed in the after.:. 
noon, which by fun-fet brought us within four 
miles of the fhore, having foundings from 50 to 
30 fathoms. At eight the wind dieda~-ay, and 
as we were now approaching a part of the coaa: 
which we had formerly parr-cd at a ,greater dif
tance than I could have wiihed~ we 'anchored for 
the night to prevent the fame thing happening 
a fecond time. The depth of water was 24 fa
thoms, black {andy bottom. At five in t'he morn
ing of Thurfday the 18th, with a gencl~ ,hreeze 
from the land, we turned up along 'fume, and 
-had foundings fro~ 17 to 40 fathoms. fThe land 
breeze was fucceeded by one from the N. W. ; 
1lt noon the obferved latitude was 470 14', longi:. 
tude 2350 5g', very nearly corretFonding with 
the pofition of this coaa as laid down hy os in 
the 1pring. In this fituation the ndrthernmoft 
land in light by aompa{s bore N. 28 W.; the 
perforated rock :noticed off point Grenville in the 
morning of the' 28th of April, N.1l6 W. ; mount 

Olympus 
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Olymp.us N. 14 E.; the nearefi {hore, being a 

{mall detached rock,S. 80 E. three or four miles 

eittant; two low points of land which we con

fidered to form the points of Gray's harbour, 
S. 40 E.; and S. 36 E.; and the {outbernmo{(; 

land in fight S. 32 E. In the courfe of the morn

ing we had {een a remarkably high round mOUll

tain, which now bore by compafs N. 79 E. ami 
rofe- {:Qnfpicuoufly from a plain of low, or rather 

moderately elevated land, and was coveted with 
{now as far down as ,the interv-ening hills perm i ti. 

ted us to fce: _ We entertained little doubt of it's 

being mount Rainier, which was foon afterwards 

confirmed; its dittance from us being an hundred 
-geographical miles. 

The weather and every :other circumttance 

concurring to promote the dclign J had formed 
of .re-examining this coafi., I directed that Mr. 

\Vhidbey, taking one of the Difcovery's boats, 

ifhould proceed in the Dxdalus to examine Gray's 
rharbour, {aid to be {ituated in latitude -160 53') 

whiltt the Chatham and Difcovery explored the 
river Mr. Gray had difeovered in the latitude of 

40° 10'. In the event of our not meeting with 

the Da:dalusbefore we reached Monterrey, that 

port was appointed as a rendezvous. V; e pro
'ceeded to the {outhwardat the diilanee of three 

or four miles from the {bore, having regular found

lugs at a depth from 1 ~ to I 9 futhoms. 
Towards 
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Towards midnight the light K W. wind, 
which had prevailed during moft part of the day, 
was fucceeded by a calm, on which we anchored 
in lQ fat.llOms water, and at day-light the next 
morning difcovered our fituation to be off the 
bilY we had endeavoured to enter the 27th oflaft 
April, and about two miles fro~ the outermoft 
of the breakers, which bore by compafs 1\. "i 3 E.; 
~he fouthernmoft part of the co aft in fight S. S. E.; 
mount Rainier N. 66 E.; the S. E. point of Gray's 
harbour, which is low projeCling land, covered 
with trees, N.2 W.; and mount Olympus, our 
porthernmoft land in view, north. This by va· 
rious obfervations, I found to be fttuated in lati· 
tude 47 0 50', longitude 2360 4'. Here the bay 
before us did not appeal' to fall [0 far back as I 
had been led to fuppofe, but the low land pro· 
jetted further into the ocean than it had appeared 
to do on our former yiew of it; and inftead of 
the breakers being intirely connected, two fmall 
openings were difcovered, which, however, from 
the colour of the water, and the riiing of the 
fwell acrofs thcm, muft be very fhallow. Bro. 
ken water was alfo feen in cvery direction be
tween the outer reefs and the iliore, the latter of 
which was not difceI'nible until cleven o'cloc:\c. 
on Friday the 1 gth, when a breeze fet in from the 
N. W. which difperfed the haze, and fhewed the 
boundary of the ~oaft to be one uninterrupted 

peachl 
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beach, lined with breakers at irregular dii1:ances 
from it. With this breeze we weighed anchor. 
The latitude obfened at noon was ·16°1 -:;/, but 
obfer'lations· for the chronometers were not pro
cured. 

With a pleai:1.nt gale and fine weather we 
coafred along this delightful and apparently fer
tile part of New Georgia, at the ,dii1:ance of about 
a league from the fhoals, having foundings from 
ten to fixteen fathoms, until four in the after
noon, when having nearly reached cape Difap
pointment, which forms the north point of el1~ 
trance int.o Columbia river, fa named by Mr. 
Gray, I directed the Chatham to lead into it, and 
on her arrival at the bar fhould no more than 
[our fathoJ:l)s water be found, the fignal for dan
:;er was to be made; but if the channel appeared 
to be further navigable, then to proceed. 

As we followed the Chatham the depth of 
water decreafed to four fathoms, in which we 
failed {orne little time without being able to dif
tinguilh the entrance into the river, the fea 
breaking in a greater or lefs degree from thore to 
thore; but as the Chatham continued to purfue 
her cour{e, I concluded the was in a Lir chan,. 
nel: We however [oon arri ved in three fathoms, 
;md as the water was becoming Ids deep, and 
breaking in all directions around us, I hauled to 
the We1l;Wiml in order to dcape the threatened 

dan~cr~ 
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danger. In doing this we were affif1:ed by a wry 
f1:rohg ebb tide that iat out of the river, and 

which oppofing a very heavy (well that rolled 

from the wef1:wald direCtly on the fi10fC, caufed 
an irregular and dangerous [ca. Ey fl-,vcn, our 

depth of water had increafed to ten fathom'. 

where, conceiying our[ehes in fafcty, we an~ 

choredfof the night, which paffed yery uncom

fortably, owing to the violent motion of the ye[

fel, and anxiety for 'the fafety of the Chatham, 

fram which a fignal was made at the moment 

we hauled out of the breakers, which we were 

fearful might have been for afilitance, as the do[

ing in of the day prevented our accurately dif1:in

guifhing the co:1our of the flags; but as the ap

peared to be perfectly under command, and as 

the rapidity of the tide and the heavy fea render

ed any ailifiance from us impracticable, I was 

willing to hope the fignal might ha,'e heen for 

the bar, which, at day-light the next morning, 

was proved to be the cafe by her being feen rid

lng in perfect fafet)" about two miks \\ ithin the 
11:ation we had taken. 

The morning of Saturday the 20th waS calm 

and (air, yet the h,'Z\vy croJs fwdlcontinued, 

and \",ithin the Chatham the breakers feemcd tr) 

extend 'Without the leaH: interruptl0n from illOre 

to fuore. Anxious, however, to a(certaill this 

fact, I fent Lieutenant Swaine, in the cutter, , 

to 
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to found between us and the Chatham, and to 
acquire fuch information from Mr. Broughton as 
he might be able to communicate; but a frefh 
eafrerly breeze prevented his reaching our con~ 
fort, and obliged him to return: in confequence 
of which a fignal was made tor the lieutenant ot
the Chatham, and was anfwcred by Mr. John
frone, who founded as he came out, but found 
no bar, as we had been given to underfrand. Tble 
bottom was a dead flat within a quarter of a mile 
of our anchorage. From Mr. Johnfione I re
ceived the unpleafant intelligence, that by the 
violence of the furf. which, during the preced
ing night, had broken oyer the decks of the 
Chatham, her {mall boat had been dailled to 
pieces. Mr. Johni1:on~ was clearly of opinion, 
that had the Difcovery anchored where the Chat
ham did, the mufi have frruck with great vio
lence. Under this circumfrance we undoubtedly 
experienced a mofi providential efcape in hauling 
from the br.eakers. My former opinion of this 
port being inacceffible to vdfels of our burthen 
was now fully confirmed, with this exception, 
that in very fine weather, with moderate winds, 
and a fmooth fea, n:ffcls not exceeding four hun
dred tons might, fo far as we were enabled to 
judge, gain admittance .. The Da:dalus, how
ever, being directed to fcarch for us here, I was, 
jud~ced to per[cverc; particularly as, towards 

noon, 
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noon, a thick haze, which before had iri a great 
degree obfcured the land; cleared away, and the 
heavy fwdl having much fubiided; ga'i'e 'Us a 
more perfect view of our fituation, and futwed 
this opening in the coaft to be much more ex
tenfive than I had fotmerly imagined. Mount 
Olympus, the northernmoft land in fight, bore 
by compafs N. 7 W.; cape Difappointment ~. 
61 E. two miles, the breakers extending from itS' 
ihore S. 8 ( E. about half a league diftant; thofe 
on the {anthem or oppo{ite {ide of the entrance 
into the riYcr S. 76 E.: between there is the 
channel into the rin:r, where at this time the 
Jea did not brea!:. The coaft was feen to the 
fouthward as far 'as S. 31 E. The obferved la
titude 46° 20', v;hich phccd cape Difappoint
ment one mile further north than did our former 
obfervations. The flood at one o'clock making 
in our fa\'or, we \\cighed, with a fignal as before 
for the Chatham to lead. With boats a-head 
founding, we made all fail to windward, in foul' 
to fix tathoms water. The Chatham being fur .. 
t1ler advanced in the channel, and having morC! 
wind and tide, made a greater progrefs than the 
Difcovery. About three o'clock a gun was fired 

trom behind a point that projected from the in
ner part of cape Difappointment, forming, to alt 

appearance, a very fnug cove; this was anf'wcred
by the hoi11ing of the Chatham's -colours,. and; 

firing; 
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firing a gun to leeward, by which we concluded 
{orne vdfd was there at anchor. Soon after
wards {oundings were denoted by the Chatham 
to be fix and {even fathoms, and at four fhe an~ 
chored apparently in a tolerably {nug birth. To~ 

wards fun-fet, the ebb making frrongly againfr 
us, with fcarcely fufficient wind to command 
the fbip, we were driven out of the channel into 
13 fathoms water, where we anchored for the 
night; the {erenity of which flattered us with 
the hope of getting in the next day. 

The clearnefs of the atmofphere enabled us to 
fee the high round {nowy mountains, noticed 
when in the {outhern parts of Admiralty inlet, 
to the fouthward of mount Rainier; from this 
frat ion it bore by compa{s N. 77 E. and, like 
mount Rainier, feemed covered with perpetual 
{now, as low down as the intervening country 
permitted it to be {een. This I have difringuifh
ed by the name of MOUNT ST. HELENS, in ho
nor of His Britannic M~cfry's ambaifador at the 
court of Madrid. It is fituated in latitude 460 g', 
and in longitude 2380 4', according to our obfer-
vations. 

All hopes of getting into Columbia river va
nifhed on . Sunday morning the 21 ft, which 
brought with it a frefh gale from the S. E. and 
every appearance of approaching bad weather, 
which the falling of the mercury in the baroine-

t'Pf. 
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ter alfo indicated. We therefore weighed and 
frood to fea; foon after this fome obfervations 
for the chronometer were obtained, which gave 
the lon,:2;itude 23t)° 4' 30", by which cape Dif
appointment appeared to be 3' in longit~de fur
ther eafr than I had formerly efteemed it to be; 
it is however too trifling to demand correction. 
as fuch a difference, and even a much greater 
one, is liable to arife, by any little alteration in 
the rate of the chronometer. 

The forenoon was employed in making the 
neceifary preparations for bad weather, which 
was foon found to be an eifential precaution. An 
incr<;afe of the gale, with a very heavy rea, obliged 
us about two in the afternoon to clofe-reef the 
topfails, and to hand the mainfail and mizen 
topfai!. 

Under this {ail we frood to the S. W. until 
two in the morning of Monday the 22d, when. 
the wind in {orne degree moderating, we again 
made for the land, the gale {ubfided, and in the 
forenoon the wind from the S. E. was light and· 
yariable. The weather, however, was very un
{ettled, feveral water fpouts were feen, and {orne 
paae~ at. IllO great difrance from the {hip. By a 
y.ery iudi,ittiTcnt obCervation, at noon, the latitude 
W~.af!!ertaioed to be 460 4', .and the longitude 
by .. llie.)n:ckoning 23-tO 4~. About tWQ in the 
af~lHi, a. fuQflg gale,attended 'with !lleu1' 

dark 
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dark gloomy weather, fuddenlyarofe from the 
N. W. and fOQn increafed with fuch violence as 
obliged us afterwards to fuike the top-gallant 
mafrs, clofe-reef the topfails, and to take in the 
main and the fore and mizen topfails. This 
'boifterous. weather, in addition to the advanced 
~ate of the feafon, induced me to abandon every 
idea of regaining Columbia river; and, under 
the convittion that from Mr. Broughton and Mr. 
Whidbey I fhould receive every information l 
required, not only of Gray's harbour but of Co
lumbia river, which Mr. Broughton had entered, 
and who I was affured would not quit it with
out being fatisfied in its examination, I directed 
our courfc. to the fouthward. 

Thegale moderated next morning, Tuefday23, 
veered to the S. and bringing with it more fettled 
weather, we made all fail. At noon the obferved 
latitude was 44° 31', longitude by the chrono
meter 2340 12'. This favorable appearance of 
the weathe, was however of fbort duration. The 
wind in t~ afternoon again blew a frrong gale, 
which obliged us to frand to the; S. W. un~er 
frorm fray-fails until near midnight, when it 
veered to the S. W. became more.:moderate, and 
we were enabled to frand to the S. S. E. The 
weather, however, continued very unfettled, the 
(!a was very heavy and irregular, and the wind 
became variablehetween S. W. and S. S. E. On 

VOL. U. D d 'Vcdnefday 
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Wednefday morning the 24th, fome water fpouts. 
again appeared, and towards noon. came on a 
very violent ftorm of lightning, thunder, and 
rain ; about which time, very unexpectedly,. we 
faw the land. I confide red it to be part of the 
coaft about cape Perpetua; it bore eaft, and was 
not more than fix leagues from us, though, by 
our reckoning, it fhould have been more than 
twice that difrance. The wind, with fquall:;; 
from the S. S. W. now blew very hard, with 
which, in order to regain an offing, we ltood to 
the weft ward ; but this was accomplifhed fo 
iJowly, that at five in the evening the land was 
ftill in fight to the eafrward, diftant about fix 
or feven leagues; and though the fllip was al
ready under a fevere prefs of fail, it became ne
ceffary to make confiderable addition, which the 
fhip being unable to carry, the topfails were again 
clofe-reefed, under which and the two courfes, 
we frood to the north-weftward during the night, 
which was very frormy. The weather conti
nued unfettled, although the wind became light 
and variable between the S. and S. W. attended 
with heavy rqin ,and unpleafant weather, until 
Thurfdayafternoon the 25th, when the wind 
fhifted to the N. W. blew a gentle breeze, and 
brought wi~h it a clear atmofphere. To this 
favorable breeze we fpread- aBour canvafs, and. 
directed our cour{e for cape Orford, in order to 
re-examine its pofition_ 
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At noon the riext day, Friday the 26th, our 
obferved latitude was 43° ag' , longitude 2430 

51/. Towards fun-fet a difrant view of the coafr 
was gained, bearing E. S. E. and by ten at night 
the wind veered again to the S. E. which, by 
noon of Saturday the 27th, reduced us to our 
clofe-reefed top£'lils. The gale moderated to
wards midnight, and once more we fpread all out 
canva(s to a moderate breeze, between the fouth 
and S. E. which was frill attended with a heavy 
difagreeable cro(s fwell, rendering the fhip, with 
her then heavy cargo, very uneafr. The wea
ther in general was much more pleafant than 
that which we had lately experienced, and as the 
wind veered, we occafionally tacked to get to the 
S. E. By there means, on the everting of Mon
day the 20th, the coafr was feen extending by 
compafs from N. E. by N. to S. E. by E.; cape 
Orford bearing E. by N. about four !niles di(
tant~ By the obiervations made in the courfe of 
the day, the latitude of this cape, as before frated, 
was found to be correa; the longitude as at cape 
DifappointrtJent deviated three miles to the ea!l:
ward. The next day; Tuefday the 30th, in the 
afternoon, I made fome further obfervations to 
this effect, (not having proceeded more than 
three or four leagues to the fouthward of the 
cape) which produced the like reiillt. 

The wind continued nc;arly in the (arne di.; 
D d 2 redion, 
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rettion, blowing a moderate breeze, with plea
{ant weather; but the very uncomfortable fiate 
of the vdfd, in confequence of a difagreeable 
(well, was foon again aggravated by the increafe 
of the S. E. wind, which, at fun-fet, on Friday 
the 2d of November, reduced us to a clofe-reefed 
topfail and forefail. This gale was accompanied 
by a very high fea, which, about two o'clock in 
the morning of Saturday the 3d, carried away 
our fpritfail yard in the flings. After day-break 
the. wind fhifted to the N. W.; with this we 
fieered to the S. S. E. againfi a very heavy head 
fea, which wa1hed overb~ard John Davifon, a 
(eaman, whilfi rigging a new fpritfail yard. This 
poor fellow being a good fwimmer, was enabled 
to fupport himfelf until our fmall boat from the 
fiern happily picked him up, when nearly ex
haufied. 

The wind continuing to blow a frefh breeze 
to the wefiward of fouth, we made a fine l1ant 
along the coafi to the fouth-eafiward. The 
weather was delightfully plcafant until near mid
night, when the wind veered to the S. E. and by 
four in the morning of Sunday the 4th; its vio
lence obliged us to firike the top-gallant mafis, 
and bring the fhip under the forefail and fiorm 
fiayfails; even this low fail was more than pru
dence could authorize, yet I was, and had been, 
throughout the whole of this fiormy weather, 

neceffitatc:d 
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neceffitated to refort to this meafure, lefr we 
fhould lofe, in thefe tempefruous returns, tIle 
difrance which the ihort intervals of moderate 
weather permitted us to gain. This gale mode
rated in the evening; clofe-reefed topf:--:ils were 
fet; towards midnight the wind veered to the 
wefrward, and the next morning, Monday the 
5th, we again fraod to the fouth. The wind 
between N. W. and \V. attended frill with the 
fame heavy irregular {well, blew a moderate 
_breeze with fair and pleafant weather, which 

-gave us again, on the following day, Tuefday the 
6th, fight of the land extending by compafs from 
N. E. by N. to E. ! S. The fouthernmofr pro
montory of cape Mendocino. N. 40 E. difrant 
five or fix leagues. At noon in this fituation our 
latitude was 40° 10', longitude 235 0 33'. From 
the obfervations on this occafion, I found the 
latitude of cape Mendocino exaCtly to corrcfpond, 
and the longitude to be within 3' of the pofition 
I had before affigned to it. This circumfiance 
afforded me much- fatisfaCtion, as it proved the 
accuracy of our furvey in the [pring, and flat
tered me with the hope, that future vifitors to 
this coafi would find the fe'veral projeding points, 
as well to the north of cape :Mcndocino, as to 
the fouth of it, which we were now bound to 

vilit, laid down with tolerable accuracy in our 

chart. 
D d 3 The 
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The wind, however, proved adverfe to our 
{outhem progrels; it again veered to the S. E. 
and as u{ual was attended with {quaIls and tor
rents of rain, which kept us under clofe-reefed 

topfails until Wednefday morning the 7th, when 
~he gale gradually c:icu away, and was fucceeded 
by a cabl; the fame hea\"y irregular rea, thick 
weather, and a deluge of rain continued until 
the morning of Thurfday the 8th, 'when a gentle 
breeze fprang up from the N. W. and the at~ 
mofphere once more airumed a clear and plea~ 
{ant appearance. 

We had now paired to the fouth of cape Men
docino, and with this favorable change in ~he 
weather loil: not a moment in making all fail 
towards the land to the S. E. of the cape, which 
at noon was in fight, extending by compafs from 
N. by E. to E. by N.; the neareil: {hore bearing 
N. 55 E. about eight leagues dit1ant. The la
titude obferved was 3g0 51'; longitude 2350 -l8'. 

We had approached about dark nearly within a 
league of the GlOre, and as we had now to com
mence the examination of the coail: to the iouth.., 
v. ard, we hauled our wind and plied under an 
ea(v [,il until day-light in the morning of Friday 
the gth, when we again rcfumed our courfe 
along ihore with a light northerly breeze, which 
by noon brought us to that part of the coail: we 
firil: made on the 17th of lail: April. It extended 

by 
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by compa{s from S. 43 E. to N. 33 W.; the 
nearefr {bore bearing E. by N. about two leagues 
-difrant.' In this fituation our latitude was 39" 
25', longitude 2360 3~!, which places the coafr 

,under this parallel near .... uarter of a degree. 
more to the eafrward than"I had confide red it on 
our former vifit. The land to the {outhward, 
which had then appeared to have been much 
broken, was now proved to be compaer, the de
ception having been occafioncd by our Jifrance 
from it, and the irregularity of its furface, which 
rifes abruptly in low {andy cliffs from a conneered 
beach which uniformly compo{es the fea {bore, 
The interior country appeared to be nearly an 
uninterrupted forefr, but towards the rea fide was 
a pleafing variety of open fpaces. 

From the fouth promontory of cape Mendo
-cino to the land we were abreafr of the preced
ing night, the coafr takes a direerio~ about S. 
40 E. for about 12 or 13 leagues, and there 
forms fomething of a projection, whence it falls 
back about two leagues to the eafrwarJ, and then 
ihetches about S. 15 E. in which dire8:ion we 
failed at the difrance of four or five miles [rom 
the fhore which frill continued compaer, with 
two or three {mall rocky iflcts lying ncar it. As 

, we proceeded, a dit1:ant ,iew was obtained of the 
inland country, which was compofed of very 
lofty rugged mOllntains extending 111 a ridge 

D d 4 nearly 
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nearly parallel to the direction of the coaft. 
Thefe were in general dcftitute of wood, and 
the more elevated parts were covered with per

petual fnow. 
In the evening 'IIIifIIi~ain hauled off from the 

1hore to wait the return of day, Saturday the 
loth, at which time a low projecting point, 
/:alled by the Spaniards Punta Barro de Arena, 
bore by compafs S. 57 E. about two leagues from 
us. The wind blew a pleafant gale from the 

'N. W. with fine weather, ""hich made me mucl~ 
regret the dtlays our furvey demanded, as thefe 
now prevented our embracing fo favorable an op- ' 
portunity of making the beft pf our way to thofe 
.ports of refrefbments now not far off, efpecially 
as fome fcorbutic fymptoms had at length made 
their appearance. Six of the crew were affec1ed, 
though not in fuch a, degree as to caufe confine
ment. The fame attention had been unremit
tingly paid to the prefervation of health as on all 
formcr occauons during the voyage, and I was 
unable to afcribe the appearance of this malady 
to any other caufe than the laborious exertions 
which the nature of the fervice had demanded, 
and the fcarcity of refref11mcnts we had been en
abled to procure in the courfe of the fummer. 
The very unpleafant ftate of the fbip during the 
late boifterous weather had undoubtedly operated 
in producing this calamity, by the crew being 

almoft 
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almofr continually wet with the ince1Tant rains, 
and from our having fhipped a great quantity of 
water which had unavoidably kept the fhip 
damp in {pite of Ol,lr utmoft endeavors. The fa
lubrious qualities of the four krout, though ferved 
with the portable foup every day, and boiled not 
only in the peaS for dinner, but every morning 
in the wheat for breakfafr, ever fince we had left 
;Nootka, had not averted the evil. On the firft 
{ymptoms of the difeafe, recourfe was immedi
ately had to the eifence of malt, with the infpif
fated juice of orange and lemon, which from 
{orne removed the diforder, and checked its pro
grefs in others, though they frill continued to 
labour under its influence. 

We purfued our line of direction ilowly along 
the coafr, owing to the late baffling winds that 
prevailed. At noon the obferved latitude was 380 

48', longitude 236° 42'; the fouthernmofr land 
in fight bore by compafs S. 67 E.; two {mall 
rocky iilets lying near the coafi N. 7!J E.; the 
neareft fhore about two leagues difrant; and the 
point de Arena being nearly the northernmoft 
land in fight N. lOW. at the difiance of about 
three leagues. According to our obfervations 
this point is fttuated in latitude 3So 56', longi
tude 236° -14'; it forms a confpicuous mark on 
the coafr ; . the fhores to the north of it take a 
direction N. lOW.; its northern fide IS com-

pofed 
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pofed of black rugged rocks on which the rea 
breaks with great violence; to the {outh of it 
the coafr trends S. 35 E.; its {outhern fide is 
compofed of low {andy or clayey cliffs, remark
ably white. though inter{per{ed with frreaks of a 
dull green colour; the country above it rifes 
with a gentle a{cent, is chequered with cop{es 
of ford! trees and clear ground, \\ hich gave it 
the appearance of being in a high frate of culti
vation. The land further {outh is high, freep to 
the rca, and prcicnted a rude and barren a{peCl:. 
Our {oundings were 75 and 70 fathoms. The 
calm of the afternoon was fucceeded by a S. E. 
'Wind and its ufual attendant, a heavy rain, which 
prevented our acquiring any further knowledge 
of the coafr until Monday the ] 2th, when, on 

the return of a favorable gale, we frood for the 
land, which at noon extended by compa{s from 
N. 15 W. to S. 77 E.; the nearefi !hare bore 
N. E. about fi,'c leagues diftant, latitude 380 17', 

longitude 236' 5g/• As \\ e approached the {hare, 
advan.cing to thc fouthward, the country became 
nearly deftitute of wood and verdure, at lcaft 
that part of it in the yicinity of the rea {hore, 
which was nearly frraight and compaCl:. The 
more interior hills, ri{ing behind thofc forming 
the coaft, were tolerably well wuoded. 

Being near the affigned fituation o( the bay in 
which Sir Francis Drake anchored, and that of 

a port 
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a port caned by the Spaniards Bodega, our atten
tion was direCl:ed to the appearance of a port to 
the eafrward, for which we immediately freered. 
By fun-fet we were clofe in with the fuore, which 
.extended from N. W. by W. to S. S. E. t E., fo 
that we were confuierably embayed. We were 
now off the northern point of an inner bay that 
{eemed divided into two or three arms, the 
foundings had been regular from 40 to 28 fa
thoms, the bottom a l?cd of coral rock, fand, and 
fhells. Being anxious not to leave any opening 
on the coaft unexamined, and as the evening was 
fereile and pleafant, I was induced to anchor, 
though on a rocky bottom, off this point for the 
night, which hore by compafs from us N. E. by 
E. two miles difrant, that my defign might early 
in the morning be carried into execution. Our 
fituation here was by no means pleafant; during 
the night two. deep fea lines were cut through by 
the rocks, and at four in the morning of Tuef
day the 13th the buoy was feen drifting pafr fuip, 
and was proved to haye been fevered in the fame 
way. Lefr the cable fuould fhare the fame fate, 
no time was lofr in weighing the anchor; fortu
nately however the cable had not received any 
injury. A light hreeze from the land permitted 
us to frand acrofs the bay, which we foon dif
covered to be port Bodega; its north point ac
~ording to our obfervations is iituated in hltitude 

38° 
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38° :n', longitude 23j' 21'. This point is formed 
of low fieep cliffs, and when 1cen from the {outh 
has the appearance of an ifland, but is firmly con
netted v. ith the main land. To the eafi the land 

retires and forms a {mall inlet, apparently favor
able to anchorage; it has a flat rock on which 
the water broke in its entrance, and has not any 
other vifibie danger excepting that of being much 
expo[ed to the {(mth and S. E. winds. Not be
ing able to fail into the bay, we fiood towards its 
foutn point, '" hich lies from the north point S. 
30 E. at t:le difiance of {even miles. Within 
thde limits appeared three {mall openings in the 
coafr, one already noticed to the eafl:ward of the 

north point, the other two immediately within 
the {outh point; acrofs thde a con netted chain 
of breakers feemed to extend, with three high 
white rocks, which nearly blockaded the pafTage. 
Although very folicitous of gainiI1g more intelli
gence, this was all the information I was able to 
procure of this place, which required to be mi
nutely {un'eyed by our boats before the vefTel 
ihould enter; the fiate of the weather was ill 
calculated for fuch fervicc: it was very dark and 
gloomy, and the deprefilon of the mercury in the 
barometer indicated an approaching {torm. Our 
foundings when under 35 fathoms were on a 
rocky bottom, and confidering that any further 
examination at this time was not important, I 

fieered 
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fleered along the coal1 to the fouthward for point 
de los Reys, fo named by the Spaniards, which 
at noon bore by compafs, S. 22 E. dil1ant about 
two leagues: the latitude by an indifferent ob
fervation, 3So 7'. My apprehenfions of bad wea
ther were not ill-founded; after a few hours calm 
we were again vifited by a S. S. E. gale, attended 
'as hefore with heavy rain; this foon reduced us 
to dofe-reefed topiails, and brought with it a 
very heavy {ea. Soon after midnight the wind 
fuddenly fhifted to the weftward, the fry became 
clear, and we again l1eered for the land; about 
nine in the morning of Wednefday the 14th we 
paifed point de los Reys, which I found to be 
fttuated in latitude 38° 0', longitude 237 0 24'. 
This is one of the mol1 confpicuous promonto
ries fouthward of cape Flattery, and cannot eafily 
be mil1aken; when feen from the north, or fouth, 
at the dil1ance of five or fix leagues, it appears 
infular, owing to its projet.'ting into the fea, and 
the land behind it being lower than ufual near 
the coal1; but the interior country preferved a 
more lofty appearance, although the mountains 
extended in a direction further from the coal1 
than thofe we had lately noticed. From the 
10uth point of port Bodega, which i3 formed by 
freep rocky cliffs with fome detached rocks lying 
Rear it, the coalt makes a ihallow open bay, 
which is bounded by a low fandy beach; to-

,yards 
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wards the S. E. part of which the elevated land 
of point de los Reys again commences, and 
ftretches like a peninfula to the fouthward into 
tlie ocean, where its higheft part terminates in 
fteep cliffs, moderately elevated, and nearly per
pendicular to the fea, which beats againft them 
with great violence. Southward of this point the 
fuore, compofed of low white cliffs, takes, for 
about a league, nearly an eaftern direction, and 
there forms the north point of a bay extending 
a little difrance to the northward, which is in
tirely open, and much expofed to the fouth and, 
S. E. winds. 

The eafrern fide of the bay is alfo compofed 
of white cliffs, though more elevated. Accord
ing to the Spaniards, this is the bay in which Sir 
Francis Drake anchored; however fafe he might 
then have found it, yet at this feafon of the year 
it promifed us little fhelter or fecurity. The 
wind, blowing frefh out of the bay from the 
N. N. \V., I did not think it proper to lofe this 
opportunity of proceeding with all difpatch to 
St. Francifco; where there was little doubt of our 
obtaining a fupply of thofe refrefhments which 
were now much wanted by the whole crew. 

Off point de los Reys are fituated fome rocks" 
called Farellones; thofe we faw were tolerably 
high, and appeared to be in two difrind clufters 
of three or four rocks each, • lying in a S. E. and 

N.W. 
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N. W. direction from each other. The highefr 
rock of the northernmoft group lies from the ex
tremity of point de los Reys, S. ] 3 W., difrant 
] 4 miles; the fouthernmoft S 5 E., at the dif .. 
tance of 17 miles. From unquefrionable autho
rity I learned, that a third dufter of rocks, fcarcely 
above the furface of the fea, lies 1 ~ f miles diftant 
from the above point S. 36 W. 

With a favorable gale and pleafant weather 
we failed, at the difrance of two or three miles, 
along the coaft; which, from point de los Reys 
to port Francifco, takes a direction S. 62 E. dif· 
tant eight leagues. At noon the obferved lati
tude was 37 0 53', longitude 23io 35'; in this 
fituation point de los Reys bore by compafs N. 
72 W.; the {uppofed hay of Sir Francis Drake 
N. 45 W.; a low fandy projecting point, off 
which fome breakers extended nearly two miles 
to the E. S. E., being our neareR ihore, N. 3-1 W., 
about a league diftant ; 'the fouthernmoft land in 
fight S. E.; and the fouth-eafternmoii: of the 
Farellones S. 35 W.; to the eaftward of the low 
fandy projcc1ing point, the cwft fuddenly rifes 
in abrupt cliffs, with very unequal furfaces, pre
{enting a moil dreary and barren afpdl:. A few 
{cattered trees were growing on t!hc !:1();C elevated 

land, with fome patche3 of dwarf thrubs in the 

vallies; the retl: of the country prctcnted either 
a fur-
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a furface of naked rocks, or a covering of very 

little verdure. 
We had approached, by two in the afternoon, 

within a fmall difrance of the entrance into port 
, St. Francifco, and found a rapid tide fetting 
againft us; the depth of water regularly decreafed 
from 18 to 4 fathoms, which appearing to be the 
continuation of a fuoal that ftretches from the 
northern fuore, then diftant from us not more 

than a league, I hauled to the S. W. in order to 
avoid it, but did not fucceed in reaching deeper 
water, as the bank we were upon extended a long 
way in that direction, as was evident from the 
confufed breaking fea upon it, and the fmooth 
water on either fide of it. We therefore made 
for the port, and foon increaftd the depth of 
water' to eight and ten fathoms, until we arrived 
between the two outer points of entrance, which 
are about tw.o miles and a half apart, and bear 
from each other N. 10 \V. and S. 10 E.; here 
we had 15 and 18 fathoms water, and foon af
terwards we could gain no founding with a hand~ 
line. 

Although favored with a pleafant breeze which 
impelled us at the rate of four or five knots an 
htmr, it availed us no more than juft to preferve 
our ftation againft the ebb fetting out of the port. 
We did not advance until four o' clock, and then 

but 
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but ilowly, through the channel leading into this. 
fpacious port; lying in a direCtion N. 61 E. and 
~. 6] W.; it is nearly a league in length, with 
fome rocks and breakers lying; at a little difran!=~ 
from either fuore. Thofe on the fouthern {ide, 
were furthefr, detached, ... and mofr conipicuou>, 
efpecially one, about a ~ile within the S. \V. 
point of entrance, which feemed to .a,dmit of ~ 
palfage within it ; but we had no opportl1nity or 
afcertaining that faCt, nor. is it of any importance 
to the ,navigation, ,as the _main chan,nel appeared 
to be free from any obfrruCtion, and is of fuffi
cient width for the largefr vdfels to turn in. It; 
:norther~. fhore, compafed of high fiec:;p rocky 
~litfs> ,is the boldefi; the fouthern fide is mucl~ 
lower, thouglt its fout~-eaftern poi/lt is formed 
of fieep. rocky cliffs~ from the bare of which a 
traCl:of [andy country commences, extendingnoc. 
~>nly al<?pg the fout~ern fuore of the channel, and 
fome difiance along the exterior coafr to th~ 

fouthward, but likewife to a con{iderable height 
on the more elevated land that borders thereon; 
and interfperfed with huge maffy rocks of diffe
rent fize·s, which, with the Farcilones, render 
this point too confpicuous to be mifiakcn. I-b.\'

ing palfed the inner points of entrance, we found 
ourfelves in a very fpacious found, which had the 
;tppearance of containing a variety of as excellent 

VOL. II. E e harbours 
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harbours as the known world affords. The Spa
nifh efl:ablifhment being on the fouthern fide of 
the port, our courfe was directed along that fhore. 
with regular foundings from nine to thirteen fa
thoms. Several perrons were noW feen on foot 
and on horfeback coming to the S. E. point above 
mentioned; from whence two-guns were fired, 
and an[ wered by us, agreeably to the fignal efl:ab
lifhed between Sen' Quadra and myfelf. As 
the night foon clofed in, a fire was made on the 
beach, and other guns were fired; but as we did 
n~t I.lnderftand their meaning, and as th~ found
ings continued regular, we fteered up the port, 
under an eary fail, in confiant expectation of fee-
ing the lights of the town, off which I p~rpofed 
to anchor: but as thefe were not d~fcoverable at 
eight at night, and being then in a {nug cove, 
inti rely land-locked, with fix fathoms water and 
a clear bottom, we anchored to wait the return 
of day. 

F.S D OF THE SECQND VOLUME. 
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